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Abs t ract
This thesi s exantnes t he effect of the po li t i cal economy of
t he General Hospital on t he de velopmen t of t he Genera l Hosp ita l
s chool o f nu r sing from 1903 t o 1930 . The Gene r al Hospi tal was the
only go vernment -funded hospi ta l in Newf oun d l an d prov i d ing he a l t h
care f or the e nti re colony of 124 , 000 . The s chool of nursi ng was
the only r.ur ses ' tra ining prog ram in Newf ou nd l and un t il 192 9 whe n
a s eco nd s ch oo l ope ned . Therefore , a lmost al l t r a ined nurse s who
wor ked i n Newf oundland were gra dua t es of the Ge ne r a l Hospital
schoo l of nursi ng . The exce pt ions were the Sri tish nu r s e s who
worked i n rem ote rura l a r eas a s med i cal mi ss i on ar ies with the
Grenfel l Assoc i ation a nd the Newfo un dland Out port Nur s ing and
Industrial Association .
Duri ng t he fi rst period , 1903 to 19 16, Ma r y Southcot t , the
Supe r i n t e nde nt of Nur s e s, and the nur s e s s ou gh t to establish their
p l a ce wi thin the mal e medical hier archy o f the hoap dta l . The~'
be lieved the goa ls of professiona l izat ion wou l d help t he m i mpr ove
the i r status i n that hierarchy, goals s uc h as a utonomy wi thin t he i r
occupat i on, the r ight t o de velop their own code of ethics,
ed uc ational standards , a nd certification requirements .
At the same t i me t h e hos pi t a l was evolv ing f r om a mar g inal
wel f a r e i nstit u t ion t o a modern health care fac i lity . Doctors a nd
admi nistrators were anxious to carve out t hei r own s phe r e of
i nfluen ce within t h i s system . They saw it a s benefic ia l t o have a
SUbordinate a nd comp liant f e mal e workf o r c e e s a c he a p source o f
l abour . Th i s was supplied by the schoo l of nu rsing attached t o t he
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hos pi t a l. Two pe r s ona lit i e s wh i c h p layed an impo r tant ro le i n t he
development o f nurs ing were Mary Sout hcot t and La wr e nc e Ke egan .
Kee.;an , a s Med i c a l supe r intendent o f t he ho spita l , d i s agre ed with
t he nurses' v iew that nurse s s houl d have c ontrol over a l l nur s i ng
mat ters . He f e lt t ha t a ll a spec t s o f hea lth c a r e shou ld be unde r
hi s j urisd i ct i on . Th i s contra diction l ed to a major c r i si s a t the
hospi t a l i n 19 14 wi th the gove rn ment instigating a royal cOlllJll ission
t o exami ne the problems a nd sugge st recomme nda t i ons . At i ssue wa s
the s t ruggle be tw e e n t he nu r s es a nd the admi n ist r a 't.ion ( doc tor s a nd
gover nme nt officia l s) ove r who had the powe r and au t hority to
de ter mi ne the nurs e s ' r ole a nd s tat us within the hosp i t al.
Af t e r a ye a r of i nvestigation. the r oya l co mmi s s i on agreed
with Keegan ' s v i e w a nd subs equent ly or ga ni zed the hos pi t a l a long
ne w lines . Sout hco t t was fired and a new, more c ompl i ant nu rse pu t
i n her pl ac e . The seco nd period . 191 6 to 193 0 , s aw t he
reccea enda t.Lc ns of the roya l c OlUlission put i n t o pla ce . A bOard o f
governors was e s tablished t o run the hosp i t al on a acr- e
bu s inesslike foot i ng .
The yea r s 19 03 t o 191 6 we r e an op t i mi s t i c pe riod where nurses
so ught the ir p lace i n the med i c al h ierarchy . I t wa s a t ime of
l oyalty and respect to their c ommon ideals of profess i onalis m. I n
t he second pe riod . 1916 to 1930, nu rse s responded t o the ne w
i ndus t r i a l man agement tec hniques by more ag g r ess ive indus tri al
s t yle op pos itio n . Ins tead o f po lit e l etters of protest Wh i ch
ma r ked t he fir s t era , nurs e s resor t e d t o t hreats o f s tr i ke action
t o prot e s t l ow wage s a nd poo r wor k ing cond itions .
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Hospital nu r sing schools proauced a wo r k c ul t u r e that
unique t o nursing . The appre n t iceship f o rm o f tra in i ng meant t hat
nu r ses learned t he detai led r outine of h ospital work f r o m senior
nu r s es a nd each other . Lea rn ing wa s done bo t h on t h e wa r d s and in
t he res i dence. Nurs es' t r a i n i ng prc.,; r~JI1s i n Newfou nd l an d, Bri tain,
Ca n a d a , a nd t he united St a t e s were based on t h e guide l i ne s
establ i she d by Flo renc e Nighti ng a l e. Therefore , the unive rsality
of n u r ses ' t rain ing o ffered Genera l Hospita l nurses the mobility of
tra vell i ng a nd work ing in a ny o f these co unt r ies. Al most ha l f o f
t h e nurses who g radua ted f rom t h e Ge n e ral HOl5jJi ta l trave l l ed
o utside Newfoundland t o work , t he mos t po pular location being t he
ea stern Uni t ed States. Nur !'l! !1Q. a s a c a r e e r , ga ve many
Ne wf oundl and women pers ona l a nd financial inde pe ndence a s wel l as
an opportunity to t ravel.
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Chapter 1 : In t roduc t ion
I n 190:! , t he first t r a i n i ng school for nurses i n Newfound l a nd
ope ned a t the G.. ne ral Hospi tal i n St. J oh n 's . Mary SOuthcot t , II
Newfoundlande r who haa t r a i ned a t the Londo n Hos p ital , London ,
England , was appointed t he f irst Superi ntend e nt o f Nur ses . As
s upe ri ntende nt she hoped t o patter n the General Ho sp ital school o f
nu r s i ng on the mode l fo r t r a ining nu rses t ha t Fl orence Ni ghting a l E'
had developed i n Engla nd. The Ge ne ra l Hospital i n st . J ohn ' s
r ema i ned the only t r ai n i ng s choo l in Newfoundla nd un t i l 1929 When
the Grace Mater ni ty Hospi ta l opened i t s s chool. So ut hcot t taugh t
co u rses to the nu r s ing s t Ud e nt s after the y ha d s pe nt the da y
working on the wa r ds. She a lso e ncour a ged doctors work i ng at t he
Gene ra l t o give lect ur es t o the s tudent s . 'l'he r e wa s no fo na a l
schoo l, no ph ysical bui lding , t o house cres erecee an d s t ud y area s
duri ng t hose early years ; rather, e cuc e nt.s were hou s e d with i n the
ho spi tal i tse l f , where t he y wor ked , t ook t he ir mea l s and ca r r i ed o n
their da ily activ i ties . Mary SOuthco tt was s upe r i n t e nde nt ot:
Nurses f r o ll 1903 t o 1 916 and had sole r es pon s i b i lity f or nur s e s a nd
nurs ing duri ng t ho s e years .
During the s ame pe r i od t he Genera l Hospi tal evolved from a
marg i nal welfare i ns ti t ution t o a co mp l ex med i c a l a nd nursing ca re
fac il ity as h ealth care was transferred t r a m pa tient's home t o
hospital. Fr om 1 90 3 t o 1916 , the General Hospital , as a government
inst i tution , was unde r the j uri s d i c t i on o t the Coloni a l Secretary .
Dr . Henry Shea WillS Hed i c a l Supe r i n t e nde nt o f t he hospital f roll 1889
t o 1909 , a period of i ni t ia l change dur ing whi ch the hospita l was
slowly modernized and the s c hool o f nurs i ng was opened . In 190 9,
a general election res ulted in a change o f government . As a
resu l t , Or . Lawrence Keegan replaced Or. Shea a s Medical
Supe::int e nde nt o f the General Hospicet . Keeqan r s a ppo in+:me nt was
polit ica l , resulting from h is support of t he newly e lected People 's
Pa r t y . He remained in tha t pos ition until h is reti rement in 1 935 .
Hi s role in the deve l opment of nursing was profound and far -
r eac h i ng. Throughout the firs t part of his tenure, 190 9 t o 1916 ,
he Lnva r i abj y un de rmined the posi t ion of the Superintendent of
Nurs e s . During those years Southcott and xeeqan had a n ongo ing
battle over the ex tent of nurses ' r e s pons i b i lit i es and t a sks . As
nurses so ught a p l ac e in t he med i c a l / ho s p ita l wor ld , there wa s a
struggle between nurses and admi nistration to determine who had
power and au thority over nur s e s ' role and s tatus wi t h i n the
hospitaL The resul ting c lash be t wee n Keegan and Mary Sout hcott
fo r control of the nur s i ng e ep areeene wa s pivotal to t he
development of nursing in Newf ound l a nd .
The h i s t ory of the General Hos pital s c ho ol of nurs i ng \1i1l be
e xa mi ned i n t wo s ect i on s : t he fi rst covers the pe riod 1 903 to 19 16 ,
an d t he s econd f r olll 19 16 to 1 930. During the fi rst pe riod ,
So ut hcott , the s t udent nurses , and t h e ini t i a l graduat es had as
the i r vision t he professiona l izat ion of nur s e s . The y sought
profess ional status for nursing because they believed it would
illlprove t he i r pos ition i n the male medica l hierarchy of the
hospi tal . They hoped to identify nursi ng wi t h the prestige a nd
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privilege wh i c h t h e y f e l t profess ionalism r e p r e s en t e d . For
Southcatt a nd the oth e r nurses , professionalism entailed :
possession of a special ized body of knowl edge, a specia l commi t ment
to service, autonomy with i n t h e occupation wi th litt le or no
e xter nal supervision , and the r i gh t t o develop t he i r own code of
ethics J educational standa rds, and certification requirements.
Thus, during t he ear ly years of nu r s i ng school development, nu r s e s
had h igh expeccetacns . Class size was s mall a nd upon g radu ation
nu r ses could ho pe for rap id promotion in the ne vt y ex panding f ield
o f health c a r e. During Southcot t's term stude nt nurses r eali zed
that the haspi t a l needed s t ude nts a s a chea p s ou r ce of labour f o r
t he funct ioning of the hospita l. Th ey fe lt , howeve r , that th i s wa s
l e s s i mport a nt t han obtain i ng a soun d nurses' t r ai n i ng and
e s 't;a i:Jli s hing a repu t a b le school of nursing.
In Ha y 1914, t he Governme nt of NeWf oundland Lmpl eme rrt.ed an
enquiry int o t he General Hospital with the appo intm e nt of a
c oma i.as I on issued under Chapt e r 30 o f the Consolidated Stat utes ,
Second Series , entitled "Of Enqu i r i e s Conc e r n i ng Publ ic Ha t t e r s " , '
The Commission W~$ d i rect e d to " i nq uire into an d r e po r t to ( t he
government ] concerning all matt e r s a nd t hings of wha t s oe ve r na ture
r ela ting to the Ge ne r al Hospita l a nd e ach and al l de partments of
t he sam e ." OVer the seve n mont hs dur ing whi ch t he Commission sat ,
testimony wa s g i ven by 32 pe o p l e inc lUdi ng So ut hcott, xeeqan , s taff
• 1 914/ 19 1 5 Ro y ,",l Commission o f EnqUiry i n t o Mat t ers Re lat ing
t o t he St. J oh n ' s cene e a f Hospita l , GN 6, Provincial Archive s of
Newf ou nd l And and La b r a d o r ( PANL). Her eaft e r c i ted 1 914 Ro ya l
Commi s sion .
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nurs e s, hospi ta l staff, go ve r nme n t off i cials, phy s i cians pract ising
a t t he Genera l Hospi tal . a nd o the r doctors i n pr ivat e pract ice i n
St. J ohn ' s . The Commission wa s sparked initia l ly by quest ions 1n
the Ho use of As s e mbl y by Wil l iam coaxer who alleged t hat the
Hed i c·,j1 s upe rintendent . Dr. t.evre nce Keegan, had Disappropriated
food and hospital suppl i es. However , it sUbsequently e volv e d i nto
a dispute over t he ro les a nd r esponsibil ities ot t he Su perin t e nden t
of Nur ses and the Medi cal s uperi n t e nde nt . The l ong stand i ng
s t r ugg le between Southc ott and Keegan f or author! t y ove r nurses and
nur s i ng had fina lly co me t o a he ad an d was brought out i n public .
Th e r epor t o f the General Hos pit al Commission 2 , comp leted i n
1915, was a t urn i ng point in the h istory o f t he Ge ne r a l Hospi ta l
s chool of nur sing . Without ad dressing the hundreds of pa ges of
test imony it ha d gathered the r e port concluded that the hospi ta l
wa s c osting t he governnent increas ing ly IDOre IIlOney t o operate , and
t hat the pe t ty squabbles of the staff were i rre pa r able . It
r e c o mmended placing the hospi tal on what it tenned a more business -
I ike footing . It felt this would be be st achieved by establishi ng
a Boa r d oJf Governors t o administer the hos pital , 8 boar d ma de up of
pro mine n t businessme n . The ir s ug gest ions were incorpor a t e d int o
t he fi rs t Ge ne r a l Hospital Act i n 191 5 . An examination of thi s
legi s l ation shows explic itly the Commiss ioners ' , a nd SUbsequently
the gov ernment's , support f or Ke e gan . Ye t a n exa mi na tio n of the
t e st i mon y indi c a tes that Keegan h a d for s e veral ye a rs been
und ermining So uthcot t ' s position and au thority . The d i spute
•~] of the HouSft o f Assembly , 1915 , Append i x, p . 798 .
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between Keegan and So u t hc o t t was fina l ly resolve d i n 191 6 whe n the
Board of Governors asked tor her resignation.
The t wo decades f o llo wi ng the Royal c c e etes t c n brouqht a
pe r i od of tar - reaching changes ilIIt t he General Hos p i t a l. The nuebe r
of patients ad mi t ted i ncreased because o f im proved medical
t e c hno l og y and the t r e nd to tre at patients i n t he hospital rather
than thei r home . A hig he r patient populat i o n req u ired mor e labour
to operat e the ha s p! t al . It was not long before t he hospita l became
a ma jor emp l o ye r i n St. Joh n 's . A hospi t al is s i milar to a large
ho tel wi th its large laundry s e rvice, varied food requ iremen ts a nd
ex tensive pr opert y t o maintain. I n a ddi t i on, medical s ervi ce i s
l abo ur i nte nsive . The re fo re , throughout the late 19105 an d 19205
t he conc e pt of "scientific ma nagemen t " wa s i ntroduced i nto
hospitals as it was be ing introduc ed into industry. In order t o
sell hospital care as a co l!UllOd.ity i t wa s economically benef icial
f or hospit a l administ rators to ke ep nurses i n a Subordi na te
position a s they had been since t he estab l i s hmen t of the schools of
nursi ng. At the same t i me . phy s i c ians s uc h as Keegan wer e a l so
bUSy carving out the ir own spheres o f i nflue nce i n t he health care
syst em and were co nc e rned with the deve lopment of the ir own
profes sio n. The refore, t o s t em competiti on f rom nu r s e s in the
medic al market p l ac e, doctors agreed with ho spita l administrators
on the need t o keep nurse s s ubo r d i na t e . Thus , during the ye ars
19 16 t o 19 30 , nu rsing a t t he Ge ne r a l Hospita l was placed fio l y on
t~.e l owe r rung in the medical h ierar chy . The) .. ....e re on the sallie
footing as industri a l workers . Nurses pe rfo rmed t he r ole of
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essent i a l labo ur n e e d ed fo r t h e o pe r a t i o n o f an effic ien t hospita l.
I n i t s a t t e mp t to s t r e aml i ne co s ts , the General Ho s p i t a l ' s Board o f
Gover nors abol i shed s e ve ra l nurs ing po s it i o n s and combi n e d a ll
supe r v i sory respo ns ibil i t ies into on e posi t i o n . the s u pe ri n t e ndent
o f Nur s es. This co s t -savi ng mea s ur e a nd other ac t i ons res ulte d i n
the d e t e rior a tio n o f t he s chool o f nu r sing to the po int that i n
192 4 t here wa s serious discussion o n c losing the school.
The de ve lopment of nursing i n Newfoundland was most prof ound l y
s ha ped by hospital-tra i ne d nur ses . The s e women received t he i r
t r a i n i ng and nursing ph ilosophy wi thin t he ho s pit a l e nvironment and
a s g radu a tes the y carried t hi s e xperi enc e into thei r j o bs as
privat e - du t y nurses , publ i c hea l th nurs es , o r as nurses i n o ther
inst i tut i on s . Nurs e s . how e v e r , were n o t pass i v e v i ct i ms in t he
shaping o f their r oles i n the medi ca l world, rather they "develop ed
a polit ical s tance which resisted , accommod ate d , and r e s hape d bo t h
nu rsing a nd the hospi tal . '"
Dur ing t h e fi r s t period , 19 03 t o 1916 , t h e a s ;:,i rat ion!!' o f
So uthcot t and the nurses for the deve lopme n t of the General
Hospi t a l sch oo l o f nu r s ing coinc ided with the objective s o f t he
do c tors and the g overnment . However , d u r i n g the second per iod,
19 16 t o 19 30 , the a i ms of these two g roups diverged . The ho s p i t a l
adm inistr ation a n d the g o ver nment s aw t he d e velo pment o f t h e
hosp ital in e cc nom c t e rms a nd in thei r a t t empts to i mp l e me n t
scienti f i c management nurses los t contr o l o ver the field of
• Susan Reverby, " The Nursing Disorder : A Critical a i s t o ry of
the Hosp i tal -Nur s i ng Relati on ship , 1 8 60 - 19 4 5 " , ( Ph . D Disser tat i o n ,
BOst on University, 19 82. ) , p .vii i.
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nursing . Th is resulted in the deter iorat ion o f the nurses'
training program and depersonalization o f t h e work environment.
The history o f the Genera l Hasp i tal s choo l of nursing from
1903 t o 19 30 i s the history o f a struggle by nurses to find a place
in the hospital world. I t i s about who had po wer a nd authority t o
de t e r mi ne the role and status of nurses , based on tw o conf licting
models: the female mode l which represented female order , obedience ,
and t-e.spcne Lb.iLdt y as promoted by Florence Nightingale ve .re ua t he
model of male institutionalization, economy and patriarChal
obed i e nc e . Nursing i n Newfoundland pa ralleled t he history of
nu rsing in Canada, Britain, an d the United States . All were
pro foundly shaped by Florence Night ingale a nd her model for
training nu rses . The schools of nu rsing wh i c h we r e establis hed
throughout the western wo r l d we r e based , therefore , o n the
Nightingale model .
The i mportance of t he General Hospi ta l a nd i t s school in t he
development of n ur s i ng in Ne wf o und l a nd is evident when set aga inst
the background o f health c ...re i n the colo ny du ring t he l ate 19 th
cent ury a nd t he first de cade s o f t he 20th cent ury . Dur i ng the 19t h
century , t he gover nment 's int e rvention i n pUblic health matters
c o ns i s t e d of appo inti ng~ b-rards of heal th to de al with
epidemics of communicable diseases ; enacting l e g i s l a t i o n t o
requi e e e quar a n t ine: a nd en forcing compulsory vacc i nat i o ns . Unti l
18 14 the only hospital facilit ies be longed to the mil i t ary . I n
that year the first civil ian hospital opened i n s t. John's a nd wa s
called t he Riverhead Hospital or t he st . John's Hos pit al. The
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hos p ita l wa s o rganized along t he lines of the British vo luntary
hospita l syst em , and depended o n public s Ubscriptions . The
qovernr.lent p rovided additional fund i ng. The governmen t a l s o
employed d i s tri ct s urgeons t o treat pat ients i n St . J ohn's. In
18 36 managemen t o f t h e St . J ohn 's li~spita l wa s trans f e rred from the
colony's Grand Jury to a Boa rd o f Dl r e c t ors who we r e ele c t ed by the
owne rs and mas ter s of s h i ps r eg i stered i n St . J ohn ' s . "
Af t e r a n inquiry int o the affairs of t he St . .rc nn - e Hos p i t al
in 1 8 5 1 , the govern ment assumed direc t f i nanc i al and a dminis trative
co ntr o l. Wh en r e s p on s i b l e government wa s e!St abl ished i n 1 8 55 t h e
hospital a nd t he i nsane asy lWD becene pu b l i c in~titutions.
ad mi niste r e d by the Board o f works . " 'i"r e a t me n t o f t he i ns a ne ha d
be en provided by the St . J ohn 's Hos p i tal until 18 47 when patients
were t ransferred t o Palk 's Cot tage , and then t o the Hos p i t a l for
Mental Diseases Whi c h wa s buil t i n the we st end of the t own . "
condi tions a t the st . J ohn ' s So s pit a l were c r i t i ci zed by d octors
a nd 't he pUblic a nd the de .and f o r a new ho :sp i tal i nc r e a s ed. As a
r e sult , in 18 7 1 t he go ve r nmen t c onver ted the forme r mi litary
hospita l on Fo r e s t Roa d t o a c i v i l i a n ho spital. T~e former st .
John 's Hospi t a l a t Riverhead wa s sUbsequently us e d a s a fever
hosp! t al t o isolate patient s i n t i mes o f epidemics. I n 18 9 7 t he
• Janet Miller pi t t a nd Melv i n Baker , " Hea l th" in Encycloped ia
gf New f o un dl a nd a nd lAbrador , Volume II, ( St . J oh n ' s: Newfound l an d
Book Publishers, 1984 ), p.864 •
.. Patricia O'Brien , PUt of Mi nd Out o f S ight ( St . John 's : The
Wa t erf ord Hospi tal corporation , 198 9 ) , p . 3 26 .
" O'Brien . Ou t of Mi nd out gf S i g ht. p .43 .
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St . John 's General Hospital was placed under the con t r o l of the
ne wl y organized De pa r t me nt o f Ch a rit i es. whi ch was a section of the
Department of the Co l on ial Secretary . The Department of Works
retained co nt r o l over t he mai ntenance of buildings . ~
Unt il 189 4 the only hospital i n Newfoundland was the St .
John's General Hospital, serving a populat i on of 1 24, 00 0 pe o p l e . "
In that year Dr. Wilfred Grenfe ll began a 30 year career of
providing nurs ing and hospital services t o t he people on t he coast
of La b r a do r e nd the Great North e r n Pe n i nsula. By 189 3 he h a d
e stablished c o t t a g e ha s p! tals at Battl e Harbour and I nd i a n Harbour
in Labrador .
Th e firs t decades of t he 20th century saw t he development of
a reform movement which focused on social a nd me d i c a l problems i n
Newf oun d l a nd . The leaders of the move me nt we r e ph ilanthrop i c
i nd i v i dua l s who s tressed the importance of self-he lp a nd i ndividua l
responsibi lity rat her t ha n increased government intervention.-
Treatment of t ubercu losis and the prov i sion o f health services for
servicemen during the fi rst wor l d wa r do minated medical co ncerns .
The Ne wf ou ndla nd Association f or t he Pr e ve nt i on o f consumption
organized an ant i - tuberculosis campaign i n 19 08 . I n t he fo llowi ng
year a r oya l commission on pUblic health r-eccraraended t he building
7 pitt a nd Baker , "He a lth" , p .868 .
- O'B rien , Out o f Mi nd OUt a f Sjght, p . 45 .
• Jam es Overton , "Self -He l p, Cha rity , and I ndividual
Responsibility : t he Polit ical Eco nOmy of Social po licy in
Newf ound l an d in t he 19208 " , (St. John 's: unp ub lis hed pape r , 19 92 ) ,
p .2.
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of sma ll sanatoriums around the i sla nd fo r t r eatment of
tuberculos is patients . The government, however, resisted direct
invo l vement a nd, s ubsequentl y , private citizens took up t h e cause .
The I mpe rial Order Da ughters of the Empire estab lished a camp n e a r
Mundy Pond for the t reatme nt o f women with tube rculosis. By 1911,
ho wev e r, t he spread of tubercu l osis c ont i nu ed t o i ncrease whi ch
p rom pted the go vernmen t to appoint Dr . Herbert Rendell t o h e a d an
an t i-tub er culo s i s c a mpa ign. 'o
I n 1897 the Victoria wing wa s a d ded t o t he General Hospital
ana in 1903 , in a ddi tion to the op e ning of the scho o l of nursing ,
the Cowan Mis s i on wa s e stablis h e d at the hospital t o serve as a
conv a lescent home . In 1910 , a branch of t he s t . John Ambu l a nc e
Associ a ti on wa s fo r med i n St . John's . I n the same y e a r , t h e Ang l o-
.~ewfoundland Deve l opment Company {AND) wh i ch op e rated a paper mill
in Grand Fa ll s buil t a nd managed a small ho s p i t al. A year l ater
t h e compa ny o p e n e d a !l.os p i ta l i n Mi l lertown t o provide medic a l
service for AND l ogg ers i n the a rea . In 1911 , t he g ov e r nme nt
open ed a hospita l i n Grand Bank o n t h e Bur in Pen i nsula. Th e s e
hospita ls were very s ma l l and usua lly employ e d one doctor .
Th e f i rst world wa r brought a flurry of a c tivit;y in hea lth
car e . Bu t like the activities ou tlined above many were t empora ry
mea sures a nd o pe rat e d with minimal government i ntervent ion. The
he a l t h c a r-e f a c il i t i e s which o pened dur i ng the war s erve d the
r-equfr-e merrt s o f s e rviceme n and were closed when the wa r was o ver.
10 J oyce Nev itt, White Ca ps an d Black Ba nds : Nursi ng in
Newf oundl and to 19 34 , (S t. J oh n 's : J e spers on Pre ss , 197 8 ) , p . S2 .
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In 1916 t h e Jensen caep was est ablis h ed by pri vate c i tize n s
treat soldiers wi th t Uberculosis. The go ver nmen t established
Escasoni Hospita l in a house on the outskirt s of St. John 's t o me et
t he growing demand for tUb e r culos i s t reatme nt of servicemen .
Dono va n 's Hos pita l on Topsai l Road was a lso used by the gover nmen t
in 1 9 16 t o isolate soldiers with measles . Donovan ' s was closed
later tha t year and t he hospital re l oc a t ed. in a hous e on Mi li t a r y
Road wh i c h remained. open until 1920 . The continuing e pidellli c of
tuberculosis nec e s s i tated the bu ild ing o f a sanatoriua by the
governmen t in 19 1 7. In 1922 i t ha d e xpanded t o III beds a nd t h e
J e ns en Camp and Eseason! Ha s p! tal were c losed . "
Re fon minded citize ns co ntinued t o t ak e up the ca use o f
hea l th care . I n June 1919 , the Women' s Patr i o t i c As s oc i ation,
which had be en formed i n 1914 t o assist with the war e f fo r t ,
estab lishe d a Chi ld Wel f a r e Commit t ee t o pr ov i de ass Lstence to
IIOthers and ne wborn babi e s . I n 19 21 the WPA disbanded and
r eorganized as t he Child We lfar e Asscciation . With tinancial
a s s i s t a nc e t rom the Newt ou nd l an d government a nd t he St. J ohn' s
Mun i c i pal council, t he CWA set up nursing stations t hrough out t he
city .
I n 19 22 a nd 1923 t wo ne w hospitals ope ned i n St. J ohn 's: St .
Clare's Hospital wa s op era t ed by the Roman Ca t ho lic Sis t e rs of
Mercy, and t he Sa l va t i on Army opened a maternity ho spital . Both
hospitals c ared pri marily for mat e rnit y pat i e nts and were f unded by
priva t e e ean s . During the 19205 , thr ee hospita ls ope ne d outs i de
U Nev;tt , White Caps " nd Black Bands , p . 102 .
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St . John 's. I n 19 2 4, a hosp i tal was opened at Twillinqate with
f und ing f r om l o c a l residen t s , t he Gr enfel l Association , a nd a grant
from t he government . In 19 25, t h e Ne wf o un d l a nd Power and Paper
Compa ny bui l t a hospi t al i n Cor ne r Br ook a nd in 192 8 the Ameri can
Sme l t i ng and Re f in ing Company built a ten be d ho spi ta l in Buc hans.
Another g r o u p whi ch provi de d health care outs ide St . John 's wa s t he
Newf o un d l a nd Ou tpor t Nurs ing and Industria l Associat i c.n (NONIA ) .
I t was l a un c h e d by c o nc erne d citize ns i n St . John 's to p r o v i de
n ur s i nq services t o isolated ou tports. They r e c ruited. nu rses frolD.
Bri tain who served f o r one to two years and were s I mi l ar to t he
Gr e n f e ll n u r ses i n t hei r aiss ion a ry out look . By 19 2 6 there we r e 12
NONIA nurses employed. When Commission o f Gove r nme nt
es t ablis he d i n 19 34 this nurs i ng servic e was taken ove r by the
government .
The provision of health ca r e servic e s throughout the ye ar s
1903 t o 1930 wa s ve ry lillited . The entire po pUlat i on had t o depend
on t he Genera l Hospital fo r most o f i t s medical ne eds . The Ri nillal
na t ur e of govern.en t i ntervention in health ca r e Dade the anomaly
o f t he Gene ral Hos p i ta l all t ha t mor e significant. I n
cont r adiction t o i ts de s ire t o have he alt h care provide d by private
so urces, the po l i tic a l a nd so c i a l i mpor tance of t he General
Hospi t a l made cont i nu ed government fu nding ma ndatory . The
gover nme nt a nd hospital ad ministration wanted the Genera l Hospital
t o be a modern medi ca l institut i on wi t h a schoo l of nurs i ng whi ch
lIlet interna t ional s t a nd ar ds. Proper l y tra ined. nurs e s we r e
r ecogniZed as a necessi ty fo r a J:lOdern hospitaL
Chapter 2: Nursing HjstOl ' ogra p b y
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I n 1860 Florence Nightingale opened the f irst tra ining school
for nurses at St. Thomas 's Hospital, London . The schoo l provided
a basic ed ucational program , while the hospital fu rn ished pr-a c t. Lca I
experience . Th is apprenticeship f orm of training became the
blueprint for future schools of nursing i n Britain, t h e Un i t e d
States . and c a n e d e , From 1860 to t he early years of the 20th
century, nurses, doctors, hospita l ad ministrators and politic ians
helped shape the theory and practice of nurs Inq , The r e l a t i v e
i nfl ue nc e of each of these groups is one of the i nt e r e s ting issues
of nursing historiography . Great advances in medicine and science
as we l l as rapid industrialization and increased urbanization led
to a significant growth in the number of hospitals . The impact of
this growth is another feature i n t he rich and varied
historiography of the period. Thi s chapter will examine this
eeccndary literature, emphasizing primarily the origins and
developments of nursing . It wi l l also assess trends and
developments i n recent literature to provide insight into
methodology and theoretica l frameworks to be us e d in t he history of
the General Hospital school of nursing . The new historiography
draws on the recently deve loped areas of social , labour , and
wome n ' s history . It brings new questions and issues to t he
t r a d i tiona l histories of the "a ngels of mercy" .
Conventional nursing histories , according to one observer,
portray t he nurse as a combinat ion of the "pure and celibate image
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o f a n u n wi th the dedic ated profess ional i d e a l o f a Fl orence
Niqhtinqa l e" . u Ge ne r a l l y wr i t ten by nu r s e s , t h e s e h i sto r i e s tend
to be chronologica l na r ratives o f t he p r ogre s s of nu r s i ng . ~
Ce nt ur i es nt Ny n i ng i s t y p i cal o f the c o n v e nt i o na l s t y l e o f
nurs ing his tory." wr i t t e n by Joh n Gibbon in collaboration with
Mary Mat hews on, a r eg i ster ed nurs e , t he bo ok t race s t he h ist ory of
nurs i ng in Canada from t he ea rly days o f Fr e nch set tl e ment a l ong
t he st . La wr e nc e Ri ve r to the s ec ond world war . The s urvey begins
wi t h t h e r e lig i o us o rder s of New Fr ance a nd t he n p roceeds to the
post-Co nfederation ye ars . Pr ov i nc e by prov i nc e the a utho r s present
e a c h nu rs i ng h i story fro m t he period when the first scho o l s of
nur s i ng were ope ned . l\.dd i t i ona l c ha pte rs portr ay nur s es i n a ll
a s pec t s of hea lth c a r e : pu b l ic heal th nu r s i ng , t he Victori an Orde r
o f Nurses, nurses i n wartime a nd nurses in hospitals. Dr awing u po n
a plethora ot s ources i nc l ud i ng ne wspa pe rs , government doc uments ,
p. i va t e co r respondenc e, d iaries , nu r s ing and. medica l jour nals , a nd
the r e cords ot pr ivat e an d publ i c insti t utions , the authors
compiled a n i mpr e s s i ve aacunt; at i n f o rma tion on ca na dian nurs i ng .
The pres e ntati on , however , i s ba s ed. on the v iew tha t nu rsing
hi s t ory is merely a story Of progress f rom t he da rk da ys before
Nightingale to the modern day professional lice nsed nu r s e . Th i s
s t y l e o f h i s tory g lorifies t h e nursing pro tes s ion a nd serve s as an
i ns pi r a tion tor t u t ur e nurses .
U Kathryn Macpherson, "Nurse s a nd Nur s ing in .Early Twentieth
Century Halita x· ( M.A. thesis , Dalho usie Un i vers ity , 19 82) , p . lli.
n J ohn Gi bbo n and ME..ry Mathews on, Thr e e Centuri es of Conodi a n
~ (To ront o : The MaClli lla n ceepany at Cana da Ltd ., 19( 1 ) .
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Inherent in t he o l d f orm of nursing histor y wa s the a c ceptance
of a l i be r a l - democ r i!lt i c view of hi s t o ry . a view whi c h r e c e nt
histori ograp hy c hall e nge s. Ce lia Da vies g i v e s a s uc cinct
description o f t h e libe,oal - d emocratic i nterpretation:
Implicit i n what is wr i t t e n i s a li be r al -de mocratic vi e w
of cnanqe r it as s ume s tha t there i s a group (o r sometimes
o n l y a f e w i ndivid ua ls) with progress ive an d h uman ita r ian
i d e a s, i t assumes tha t t h e se i d eas will find a forum o f
express i on a nd i t assumes that, be ing more ju~t, thes e
i d e a s wi l l even t u a l l y wi n o u t agai nst the op po sition a f
v e s t e d i n t e r e s ts . "
Th r ee c e nturi e s o f Ca nad ia n Nu r sin g exempl ifies this view. Like
o t he r conventional nu rs ing h i stor i e s i t wa s wr i t ten to descr ibe and
praise t he nurs i ng reform e r s who poss ess ed t he progres s ! ve a nd
human ita r i a n i de a s wh i c h led nurs i ng to i ts modern day f orm .
Markedl y absent a r e the v i ews a nd opin i o ns of rank a nd fi le nurses .
Did t he y agree with the nurs ing lead e r s h i p in t he i r a i ms a nd goals?
We r e nurses more conc e rned wi t h wages and work i ng conditions than
wi th pr-o f eae Lc na I s tat us ? How d i d nurs e s view t hei r rel a tio ns hi p
wi t h t he med ica l p r o f e s sion a nd how d id thi s re l a tionship evo lve ?
Wa s the ima ge of the nu rse as portra yed i n c o nve n t i o na l h i s t or i e s
based o n fact or f iction? The s e are some of the questions wh i c h
later historians raise .
Recent s tudies attempt t o go beyond the t r a d it i o na l he ro ic
vi e w t o depict n u r s e s as professiona l wo me n s e e k ing t heir own sel f -
i nterest as a g roup a nd as i nd i v i d ua l s . In 1960 Bri t i sh
sociol ogist , Br i an Abel -Sm i th , p i oneered t he re-w riting of nt.t.rsing
U Celia Davies ( e d .) , Rewr i ti ng Nyrsi ng Hi s t orv ( Lo ndo n :
Cr oo m He lm , 1 9 80 ), p. 1 2 .
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history with A Hist o r y of the Nurs i ng ercrese ton ; » Wh ile writing
from t h e liberal-democratic perspective, Abel-Smith presents an
unsentimenta l history of Br itish nursi ng based on primary sources
such as hasp! tal records. government documents, nursing, medical,
and administrative j o u r na l s . The fi rs t chapter gives an overview
of nursing before t he advent of Florence Nightingale's schools of
nur s i ng . Th i s is followed by the history of nur s i ng ret:ormers and
l e a de r s f rom 1860 to the 19505 . In essence , he examines t he
poli tics of nursing against t h e wider background of the c hanging
na ture o f me di cal car e .
Before 1860 the number of untra i ned n u r s e s in Britain was l e s s
tha n 1000 . By the t urn of t he century, the census estimated
approximately 69,000 tra ine d and untrained nu r sesv ' " Accordi ng to
Abel -Smith the growth i n the occupation of nursing wa s due t o
demographic changes : lar ge nuaber-s of da ughters of the middle and
upper classes sought emp loyment in a "re spec t a b l e" occupa tion .
These yo ung women e n t ered nu rsing , not for commercia l motiv e s, but
t o es.cape t he bo r e d om o f family l i f e , c laimed Abe l -Smi t h. nl f
nurs i ng could be ma de r e s pe c t a b l e," he wr o t e , " i t could provide an
outlet for the socia l consc ience and frus t r a t ed e ne rgies of the
Victor i a n s p i nster . ..., Man y nu r s ing h ist ories ha ve this im age of
"the f rus trate d spinster" •
•~ Brian Abel -Smi th , !It Hjstory of t he Nurs i ng prgf essi on
(Lo ndon : He i ne man Educational Books, 196 0).
,. Abe l-Smith , A Hi story of t h e Nurs j ng profess ion , p . 53.
1~ Abe l-Smith , A Hi s t g ry o f t he Nyrs jng profession, p.17 .
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Abel -Sm ith concentr ates on t he ac t ivities a nd rival r i es of the
nume rous pr o fes s i onal assoc i a t i on s and t r ade un i on s whi c h vi ed f o r
the c hance of representing Eng lis h nurs e s . Al though Abe l - Smi t h
gives glimpses i nto the structure of t he schools of nursi ng ,
recruitment o f nurses and conditions of service , the descript ions
are somet imes vague and prone t o gen e ralizations. The emphasis i s
on t he strugg le f o r t he r egi str at i on of nurs es . Nur s i ng refo rmers
be lieved t hat legi s l ati on r equiring a ll nl.:r s es t o hav e a minimum o f
three ye a rs nurses' t r aining i n an accept ed schoo l of nursing would
br ing about a un i f orm ity a nd standardi~ation of t he nurs ing
pr ofession . One o f the l a rger pres s ure grou ps wh i c h edveceeee
registr a t ion was the Brit:' s h Nurses ' As s oc iation, whi c h !!I t i ts
ze nith had only 3000 nu r s e s listed as eeeccrs .>
The Br itis h Nurses' As sociati on a nd o t he r nurs ing
or g a nizat ions cons i sb.d of re formers, a sma l l nurs i ng elite . Abel -
Smith do c ume nt s the c onfl icts a nd struggles of such re f o r me rs in
t he i r qu e st f ur prof e s siona lization through the early years o f t he
20th century and he ex a mi nes t he illpact of the t wo wor l d wars on
this s truggle . According t o Abel-Smi th , women's att a inllt en t o f t he
vo t e and their co nt ribu t ions to the wa r e f f ort were ins t r umental i n
establishing the professi ona l s t a t us of nur s i ng . Like the
r e f ormers , Abel-Smith equates the grant i ng of r eg i s t r a t i on a s
s ynonymous with t he achievement of professiona li za t ion. I n h i s
co nc l usion, Abel-Smi th wr i t e s :
Facts do not speak fo r t he llSe lves . By the i r s elect ion an d
.. Abel- Smith , A Mi n gry of t he Nurs ing PrOf e ssio n, p . 76.
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pr e s e n t a t i on t he reade r is influenced t o a c cept the
v i e wpo i n t of the wri t er . .. Th e s tory ( o f nursing ] has
been told with II. mi nimum o f i nt erpr e t ation • • 0"
Abe l - SmI t h 's "selecti on and prese ntation" o f " t he f acts"
const i tutes a lib.oral -democratic int e rpretlltion ot nursi ng history .
The nur s i ng leade rship , drawn from the elite o f nurs i ng , proll.oted
thei r alms a nd des ires for thei r prof ession . The a t t a inment of
registra t ion with i t s no t ions of pr o f ess i onll l1 zat i o n wa s the goal
o f t hese women and i t wa s due t o t he i r i nf luence and posit ion i n
British society tha t the y cc t.a I ne d their object i ves . Abel -Smith
portra ys t he nurs ing l eade rs a s individu al s who po sse s s e d t he
hu mani tari an a nd prog r e s s i ve ideas which e ventua l l y won ou t . This
is c ons i s t e n t with Dav ies ' descri pt i on of l1 bera l - d e nocra t i c
hi story . However , as Abel -Smi th traces the "po l i t i c a l " h ist ory o f
nu rses . he makes a n i mpo r t a n t cont ribution by providing new
i ns i gh t s i n t o the origins a nd developnent of' nu rsi ng. Compa r ed t o
Three centuri e s o f Canadian Nurs i ng it i s r e vo lutio na ry .
Th e Ame r ica n h i stori an Barbara Me l os h has serious ly c hallenged
Abe l -Sm i t h's s emi nal hi s t ory o f nu r s ing i n "The ph ysicjan ' s Hand "·
Work CUlture an d COn O i s t in Amer i s an Nurs ing . N He r primary
cr i t icism is his e mpha s i s on the history of leade r s and his
de f i nition of professionalization . He l os h echoes t he s e ntime nt s of
other histor ians. i nc lUding celia Da v i e s. i n h e r c l aim t ha t A
Hi s t ory o f the NUrs i ng prg fes s ion celebrat es a h i s t o r y of progres s
U Abe l -Smith , A Hi s t gry of t he Mur;d n g fr9 fe6§ign, p . 240 .
... Barbara Mi!iosh, "The Physic ian's H!'II nd- · WOrk CUltur e a nd
CQnfligt in Ameri go" Nurs ing , ( Ph ilade l phia: Te mple un i ve rsity
Press, 19 82).
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f r o l'll the d a r k days ot the 19t h c entury t o the t r i uJllph s o f recen t
years . Th e h eroines po rtrayed in these conventional histor i e s wer e
t h e n urs ing J e e dez -s wh ose u ltiaa t e g oal was professiona li z 8 tion."
I n t he " Th e Ph y s i c iAn' § Ho nd" , Me :io s h dem on s trate s tha t the aims
!Snd idea l s o f t h e r-a nk a nd fi l e nurs e s we r e r a d i c a lly dif fere nt
frolll. thos e of t he Durs in')' lea de r ship . I ns t e ad o f vi e wi ng nur s i ng
hi stor y a s II progres s i on und er t he Le ad ez-sh Lp of II few lndividua l s,
M91 0sh a rgue s th8 t the under ly ing conflict be t wee n nurses a nd the
nursing Leader-sf-Lp i s pe r vasive throughout nu r sing history . By
e xa mi n i ng the hi s t o r y o f r a nk an d file nurses i n the United States
d u r i ng the late 19 t h a nd 20 th c e n t uries , Helos h concludes that
t he i r work e xperience, or hwork cu l t ure" , l ed t o a wi de ni ng gap
be t we en nu r ses a nd t he ir lead ers . This work cult ure was c r e at ed by
the appr e nt i c e s hi p f orm of nurses ' t r a i ni ng . Dur i ng tra i nirlg
nur ses liv ed. t og ether I n r e s iden ces attac hed t o the hospi t a l s . The
c ommon ex pe r ience of wor k i ng t ogether i n t he hospita l s and the
sha red ho ur s l ivi ng t ogether in t he r es i dences were f r ui tfu l
ground s f or the deve lopme nt of occupati on a l or work c ult ur e.
Acc ording t o Helosh, nu r s e s in t r aini ng pr ov ided the ho s pit als i n
America wi th cheap l abo ur throughout the first hlllf o f the 20t h
century . The univer sali t y o f nu rses' training an d its inherent
work c ul t ur e r ema ined t he nu r s e ' s philosophy after she graduated
and found employment e l s ewhe r e .
Th e t hree a r e as where nu r ses found empl oyment were private
duty nurs ing , publ i c health nurs ing, and t o a l esser exte nt,
n Helosh, "The phy s i c ian 's Hand " , p . • .
hos p ita l nurs ing . n Mel05h maintains t ha t t hes e t hre e a reas were
so i s o l a t ed f r om one anot he r a nd so i nherently i nsular t hat r ank
an d f i le nurs e s had lit t le input i nto t he deve lopment of nu rsing on
8 nat iona l level . The major i ty of trained nu r s es in the f irs t ha lf
o f the 20 t h cent ury did private duty wor k a nd, therefor e , had
l ittl e contact with fell ow wor kers . Within t he ho s pital ward , the
nurs e fel t sure of her j ob an d pos i t ion i n the medica l h ierarc hy
a nd frowned on the priva te ~~lty nurses as freelance rs who we r e mor e
conc e rned. wi t h profits and wag es than wi t h nurse s' s tat us a nd
r e putati on . Public he alth nurs es , on t he o t he r han d , we r e
ge ne r a lly e mployed in rural an d remote areas r emoved not only from
hospital i ns tit utions but also f rom the d irect intervention o f
do ctors . Thi s au tonomy and :tnde pe nd e nc e grew a s the developing
fi eld of prev e nt ive medicine expanded after the fi rst worl d var ; "
Me losh mainta ins that these areas of £,llIployment entailed di f ferent
work expe ri e nc e f or the nurses i nvo l ve d . Cons eque nt l y , on t he
na tional l ev el nu rsing leaders i n e ac h f i eld pr ollo t ed the a i ms a nd
ide a ls o f the i r own g r oup .
Areas o f emplO }'1le n t c ha ng ed as the 20 t h century pr ogre s sed .
The demand for public health nur s i ng a nd. pr iva t e duty nurs ing
decreased as me d i c a l a nd s cie nt ific advance s e l imi na t ed co nt ag i ou s
d iseases a nd concentra ted sick ness, d isease a nd even mater nity care
wi t h i n hospi tals . By 1950 , the tr!& jority of nu rses i n the Un i t e d
Sta tes wor ked i n hospi tals a nd were SUbject to close s upe rvision
... Mel osh , "The phy s i d ..~, p . ? ?
U Mel o s h , "The PhysiciAn's Hand· , p . ll ).
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and new forms o f cont rol as hospi t a ls inc o r po r ated the
r e gime ntation and organi za t ion expounded 1n the i nd us t rial work
worl d . Howe ve r , Me l osh no tes t ha t t h e r ation a l i zat i on f o und in
Americ a n ind us t ry was llIodi fi ed i n t he hea l th c a r e s ystem as
devel opmen ts i n med i c al s cie nc e a nd t echno l og y dema nd ed ne w nursing
s k i l l s . u
Me l os h conc l udes t hat two c u ltures i nfluenced nursing
deve lopmen t i n t he Uni ted s eaeee s the cul t ure of apprentice s hi p and
t he c ulture of pr o f e s s i c;n a l l sm. Apprentic e Sh i p in ho spital nursing
schools provided a work c ulture which nurses carried into all forms
of nursing. ConcolII! t a ntl y, nurs i ng leaders and reformers so ugh t
professiona l status tor nurses t hrough t he fo rmat i on of nursing
a s sociati ons and or ga niza t i ons that focus ed on i llproving the
acadeaic credent ials ot nurs ing and s tandard i zing na t ional
qu alit icati on s . ProfesB ion~ l ization. He10sh a s s e rts , wa s doomed to
t a i l be cause professionalism as an ideoloqy d i v ided nurse s . The
me ani ng o f professiona lism for nurses during th i s period wa s
diverse. The nu rsing leade r ship sought pro t e s s i onal s tatus f or
nur s e s t o imp rove the nurses ' po sition in the medical h ierarChy .
They hoped t o id"'Jntity nursing with t he pre s t i ge and pr i vile ge s
whi ch p r ofessionalizat i on en tailed. Rank and t ile nur ses res i sted
this s t rugg l e f or profe s sional ization be c au s e they viewed the
r i s ing s tand a r d s of professionali zation as threate n ing . They
feared that hi gher ac ademic c r ed e nt ials and nati o na l s tandards
would res ult in downgrad i ng o r eve n e xclud i ng some pr ac tising
2. Melos h, - The physici a n's Hand" . p. 159.
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nu r s e s • •~
Helosh g oes fu r ther and a r g u e s t ha t e v e n wi t hout d i vided
goals , profes s ! onallz llt ion o f nu r ses co u ld no t ha ve su c c eed ed . He r
a l"1l1ys i s o t professiona l i deo l og y provide s useful insl'lhts i nto the
role o f profe ss ions i n s oc i e t y . She cla i ms t hat the conve nt iona l
definition or 80 profes sion is a n i deo logic a l one . I t s prop on ents ,
including e a rl y nurs i ng l e ad ers , asserted that spec i f ic
ch arac teri stics we r e represe ecaerve of a p ro f e s s i on. They
included : posses s i on o f II special ized and h i g hly pr ized kno wl ed ge ,
a s peci a l cOlnJli t ment t o service , autonomy wi thin t he occupat ion
with l ittle o r no external supervision , a nd the righ t t o develo p
its own code of ethi c s, educational s t a nda r ds en d cer tif icat ion
requ ire ments . This detinition ot prof e ssiona lism e asuaes that a
h iera r ch ica l o r ga n i zation ot kn OWl ed ge i s desira b l e a nd necessary .
A pro fess i o n mai ntains i ts position in the hierarchy with the
support of soc i et y . In the ca se of med i c ine, societ y in gen era l
a nd doctors themselves , believe ph ysic ians hold h ighly-pri zed
kno wledg e a nd ha ve a spec i a l c ommi tme nt t o servic e . Doctors ha ve
e s tab lis h ed a c l o s ed protess i on wi th no e xterna l s upe rvisi on . They
r egulat e the ir own cod e of ethi cs and decide the standards and
r eq u irements for lIembership.~
Melosh and revi sionists c laim that professionals won their
priv i l eged po s it ion be c ause o f t he su pport of a s oc i a l elite , no t
fro. a broad social consen sus . The medica l pr o fes s ion obtai ned its
n Mel osh, "The physici a n ' s Hand", p .J .
2 & H9losh , "The phys i c ian " Hand" , p.17 .
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pro fes s ional do mi na nc e with the s u ppo r t of the socia l e li t e a nd wa s
mai ntained by a trust i ng client ele.
de f i n iti on s of profess ionalism
In essence , t he tw o
the conventional
interp ret a t ion , wtli c h claims prof essionals en j oy a high social
status be c au s e t:he y do presti g i ous work; an d , the r e v i s i onis t
i nt erpr e t a t i o n , which s tat e s that profes s iona l work is pre s tigious
because the p r ofession c ons ists o f membe rs o f the do mi na nt socia l
e l ite s . Me 10 s h support s t he l a t ter vie w a nd a rgues that
prof es s i ons are not j us t s pec i a l organizations o f work bu t a re
t!xpr essions of dominant c l ass and cultur e . Thu s , sinc e t he
do:ni nant c lass i n western society is co mpos ed of whi ce uppe r midd l e
c lass males , there can be no women 's professions . Accord ing t o
xe t c e e , nu r s ing ca nno t be a pro f ess i on f or t wo r ea s ons : fi rst ly.
the autonomy of nurs ing is l i mited by the medical pro f e s s ion' s
domi na nce i n the f i e ld and s econd l y. most nurses a re wOlle n an d
women do not ho l d a pos i t i on ot dominanc e in so ciet y .
. Helo s h co ncludes that t he struggle fo r prof es s ! on a li 2ation by
the nursing l e ad ers h i p shap ed and limi t ed t hei r r o l e an d
i nvolvement i n the nurs i ng pr ofes s i on . Nurs i ng leade rs struggled
t o d i s t i ngui s h the work o f nu r s es f r om women's unpaid domestic
nursing, a nd t o d i s tance t he ms elve s f rom t he s en t i menta l concept i on
of woma nly servic e. This aspect o f pro fess i onali2ation p..-es e rrt ee
so me d ifficulty f or nursing l e aders who, i n wa nt i ng t o d ist anc e
the mse lve s t r om the t r aditi ona l c onnotat ions of wOJa nly s e r vice ,
c ould not cri tici2e this s ervi c e a nd i t s v irtues o f motherhood and
Chr i s tian love . Mel os h states that by t he 1 9 20~ the tw o co ncept s
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of service were apparent in nursing journals: the sentimental
vision of service and the professional picture of nurses' technical
e x pert i s e. cul t u r a l ly , the professional i ma g e promoted nurses as
career-oriented women yet alienated these same women from the
traditional ro le women held in s ociety . Work and the professional
ideo l og y t r a ns l a t ed into self-fulfilment, not self-sacri fice . These
were t h e concerns facing nursing as its leadership sought
professionalization . While acknowledging t he failure of t hese
attempts, Malosh mai ntains that the struggle itself was important
dS i t took nurs ing beyond the confines of domestic ideology into
the ne w realm of the labour market .
Leaders brought a certain realism and v itality to the
problems of nursing , measuring nurses' positions by the
standards and values of the world of paid work, not the
lost world of an idealized do mestic! ty . In identifying
themselves wi t h professionals, they tried to act as men 's
equals in the world of paid work. They refused t he
limit ing conventions of gender in their own lives and in
their goals for nursing as an cccupeeton;"
The negative aspect of pursuing a professional ideology was
the tactic of exclusiveness. The leadership in promoting improved
academic credentials and training programs lost the broad support
of all nu r s e s , trained and untrained . The inclusion 0>:' all nurses
in a powerful t r a de union organization might have been more
effective than the narrowing and limiting ideology of
professionalization .
professional ideal
Me l os h a rgues that by pursuing this
helped maintain their
.? Me l os h , "The Physician's Ha nd", p .2S .
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s ubordination . U
Barbara Me l o s h ' s contribution t o nurs ing historiogr a p hy is
Lneense . Whereas Brian Abel-Smith focuses on t he s truggles a nd
activit i es o f nu r s i ng re f orme r s i n Eng l a n d i n their fig ht f o r
professionalization, Barbara Me l os h a r gues tha t such a figh t wa s
self-defeating because nu r s i ng cou ld not b ,;o a profess ion . Abel-
Smith e xamines t he elite o f nu r s i ng , a s mall g roup of d e d i c a t e d
reformers whos e ac tivities reflect the politics of nurs i ng on a
national scale . Mele s h studies the pu rsu i t of professionalism by
nurs ing l ead er s i n America and analyzes i ts effects on rank and
f ile nurses .
I n a review o f " Th e Ph ysician 's Ha nd" , Kathryn Macphe r s o n
e mpha s i ze s the need f o r f urthe r s tudies at loca l levels to
determine how individua l nurses r esponded t o t he contradictions of
pro f e s s i on a l ideOlogy a nd how f a r nur-ses cons ider ed t hems e l ve s part
o f t he wor king class. The nature of nurs ing combined with the
e thical impl ications of s trikes a nd wa lkouts pos ed s e r i ous
questions for nurses . Mac pher son argues t ha t answers t o the s e
questi ons can be d i s c ove r e d by more r e s e a r ch into nurses '
historical r e l ati on s h ips with other workers in t he health care
syst em. 29
Susa n Reverby's Ph . D the s is , "The Nursi ng Di s order : A Cri tica l
Hi stor y of t he Hospital -Nurs i ng Relat ions hip 1860 - 194 5" bui lds on
~. He l os h , "The Phys i c ian ' s Hand" , p .29 .
29 Kathryn Ma c ph ers on , " Re v i e w of 'The Phy s i c i a n ' s Hand" WOrk
Cul t ure a nd Conflict in Amer jcan Nursing" by Bar bara Mel osh in
Labour/Le Troyail, 14 , Fall, 19 8 4 , p . 27 3 .
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He l osh ' s s eminal work , rais e s s im i lar issues and poses
qu estio ns . >O Where Helos h r c.c uses her s t udy on nu r sing f r o m the
bo t t om up , Re ve rby ex amines nurs i ng L1eve lopme nt on a nat i on al l e ve l
f rom the t op down. Me l os h conclude s that nur sing hist ory t ook the
cour s e it d id be c au s e o f t he divi s i ons among nu rses . Nur sing
refoner s sough t pr ofess i on a li zation wh i l e r a nk a nd f i l e nurses
were conce r ned wi th co nditions i n t he wor kpl a ce . Nur ses i n the
wor kplace we r e furthe r d ivided l.n t o thre e a r eas o f pri vate du ty .
pu bl ic health a nd t "ls pi t al nursi ng . Rev e r by ag ree s wi t h Me los h on
ce r t ai n po i nt s: t he divis ion of nurses ; the s troqql e for
profes s ionalhat ion . the r o l e o f the ideo l ogy o f womanh ood . Un like
He l o sh , howe ve r , Reverby a r gue s tha t thi s d i vision among tra ined
nurses had 11t t l e e f fect on t he de ve lopm ent of nurs i ng . Accor d i ng
t o Reverby , nurs ils i n pub l Lc h ealth an d pr i va t e du t y were removed
f rom the a rea of inf luenc e, the hospital. Nur ses in the hospit al
we re Dos t ly s t ude nt s and i t wa s the ir r o l e as ch ea p l abou r whi c h
shaped nurs i ng deve l op ment .
Rev erby exam i ne s the de ve lopmen t ot: the Alle r i c an hospi ta l
be t we e n 186 0 a nd 1945, as it wa s t r ans f ormed i nt o a lIa j o r medical
a nd nursing care i ns t i t ut i on . She an aly zed
how the po lit i c a l ec on omy o f the hospital-nurs i ng
r e l a t i ons hi p and t h e i deo l ogy of woman hood and nur s i ng
t r a i n i ng e s t ablished the c ond i t i ons und e r whi ch nursing
grew, and how nurse s de veloped a polit i c a l s tanc e wh i c h
resisted, accommoda t ed and reshaped both nu r sing a nd t he
:to Susan Reverby , "The Nur s i ng Disorder: A Cr i t ica l Hi stor y of
the Hospit al-Nurs i ng Re l a t ions hip , 1860 1945- . (Ph . D
Disse r tat i on, Bos t on Uni vers i t y. 1982 ) .
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hospi tal . 3l
Advances in medical science and t he subsequent transfer o f medical
care t r om the patient ' s home to the hospita l t rans fonaed. the
American hospital from a I1arg ina l social welfare i ns t i t u t i on i nto
ill major hea l th care i n s t i t u t i on. The ho s pi t a l s , r equ i ri ng a larqe
l a bo ur ec ece , saw t he schools of nurs ing as a s our ce of cheap
labou r . Middle - clas s women reforme r s vie wed the schools o f nursing
as prOVi d ing a res pectabl e occu pa t i on f or women f rom t h e mi ddle
c l asses . These wome n ' s a t ti t ude s were der i ved from the i deo l ogy of
womanh ood . 3 2
By t h e t urn of t he century , a s imp roved medical t e chnolog y a nd
treat ment required no re workers , hos p i t a l ad mi nist rators int roduced
capitalist methods into t he admi nist ration of hospital s . The
selling of medica l and nu rs ing c a r e as a c o JllDOdi t y be c a me II
reality . Conseque ntly , it wa s econoDically be neficial fo r hospita l
"dminist rator s t o maintain nurses in t heir SUbordina te position .
Physicians, who wer e a lso carving ou t thei r own s ph e r es o f
i n f l ue nc e i n the health c are s ys t em , we r e ccnccene d with
developing their own medi c"l profess i on . They ag r eed with hospital
administrators on the need t o keep nurs ing in a subordinate
po s iti on . Both phydchns and admini strators dre w upon the
ideology of womanhood , the vi rtues of obedien c e and hard wor k , to
pre s erve the s tatus quo. In t he i r e f f o r t s t o co nt r o l and organize,
nurs ing leaders f ac ed the cont r a d i c t ion o f the s e t wo i d eologies .
U Rev erby, "Th e Nur sing Disor de r " , p. v i i i •
.. Rev e r by, "Th e Nur s ing Disorder" , p . 56 .
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Th e y promot ed nurs ing as an occu pat ion f or wome n , usin g t he
i d eolog y o f wo ma nh o od. They s a w nu rsing a s the pers on if i c a t i on of
t h e vi r tues an d qu al i ties of mot herhood . As nu r sin g deve loped,
ho wever , it soon became evi dent t ha t hospit al admi n i strator s
util i zed the ideology of d onu:sticity t o j u s t ify t h eir e xp l o itati o n
o f student nurs es . Instea d of t e ach i ng new medica l theory a nd
t echno l ogy t o stude nt nurses, t hey demanded more an d more labour . "
Reve rby argu es. t h at the nurs ing leadership , faced wi th t h is
s i t uation, had little choice i n t he action t hey took. The y s a w t he
socia l r elation s o f advanced c apitalism a s the o nly poss ibility f o r
order a nd pro f e s s iona l c ont rol in nurs ing and t he on ly hope fo r
f r eed om f r om the paternalist i c relations with ho s pit al
ad min i strat ion and the patria r ch a l control o f the doct o rs . 30
Acco r d i ng to Reverby , thes e so cia l r elations promul gate d t hroughout
the wes t e r n wor l d inc l uded: r e lian ce on wage l abou r ; s e paration of
manual and mental wor k ; cre a t i on of the specialist-exp ert ; an d the
developme nt of a qua ntitati ve "scientificM rat ional i ty. Reve r by
asse r t s that by t he end of the 1 9 30 5 t he efforts of nursing
leaders hip co up led with the economic crisis of t his decade l ed
nurses t o be come the hos p i t a l ' s wage l a bo ure r s wh i l e a t the same
t ime nursing became more specia l ized and divided. ~ft
.. Revez-by , "The Nurs ing Di sorder" , p. 266 •
.. J oanne Ashley who wr o t e Hospi ta l s Paternalism a nd t he Role
of the Nurse, offered a different i n t e r pr e t a t i on. She a r gue s that
nur s es accepted male authority a nd searcher; child-like, for male
approval. Just as Stanley El k i n ' s s tudy o f ,; l a ve r y a r gu e d , Ashley
c l a i me d hospitals created "nurs ing sambas"
3ft Reverby , "The Nur sing Disorde r " , p. xx.
Recent work i n Br it i sh nur s i ng h istory also pr ovide s a r i ch
and va ried h istoriography , r a i s i ng new quest i on s and adding new
perspect i ve s. Most of t h i s ne w h i stori ograp hy co nsists ot
i nd i v i dua l , speci alized essay s rather t han genera l ove r v i e ws . I n
her book, Rewr jting Nur sing Hi stpry , :W Celia Davies br i ng s t og e t he r
a collection of s uch ess a ys r e f l ecting some ot the new t r ends a nd
deve lopments i n Bri t i sh historiography . Re jec ti ng conventional
nur s ing history with i ts i nherent liberal - de lOccr ati c t he ory , t he
essays s tar t f rom. a different pers pe c tiv e:
. • •assumi ng that ruling ideas are muc h more hege monic and
less easily over thrown , den y ing th~t the political system
is so ope n , see i ng certain g roups as co nsistent ly
discriminated against . arquing that r e f orms are no t
necessa rily pr ogre s s i ve but a r e double-edged , a l ways in
pa rt a t least reflect ing t he views of the IllOst
powerful. S7
'IWo essays r ef l ect i ng t h i s d iffe rent perspect i ve are Chr i s t ophe r
Maggs ' -Nurse Recruitment to Fou r Provincial Hospitals, 1881-
1921-U an d Mitc he l l Dea n a nd Gail Bolton's -The Ad_ i n i s t ration
of Poverty a nd the Development of Nurs ing Pract ice in Ninetee nth-
Ce nt ur y Eng land . " u Both a r ticles .examine the yea rs f rom t he 18805
.. Celia Dav ies (ed . ) , Rewri ting Nurs ing Histgry ( Londo n : Croom
Hel m, 19 80 ) •
•• Davies , Re wr i t i ng NUrs in g Hi s t o r y , p .l2.
U Chr ist opher Ma ggs, " Nurs ing Rec rui t ment to Four Provinc i a l
Hos pitals , 18 81-1921" i n Ce lia Dav ies , Rewriting Nurs i ng History
( Londo n: Cr oo m He lm , 19ao), p. 1S •
•• Kitchell Dean a nd Gai l BoH.on, "The Administrati<'n ot
Poverty a nd the ne v e f c peene of NU1:sing Practice in Ninetulllth
Cen t ury England" i n Celia Dav i es ( ed. ) . Rewr it ing Nurs i ng History
( Lond on : cr-oca Heill . 1980 ) , p . 76 .
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to the turn of the centu:;:y to assess the origins and development of
British nurs Lnq ,
Maggs reassesses the image of nurses as portrayed in the
nursing a nd other contemporary literature after 18 80 , an image
which has been pe rpetually reinforced in numerous conventional
histor ies . The four hospitals examined were located in Le e d s ,
Manc hester, Southampton, and Portsmouth. Maggs studied t h e records
of these hospitals to discover some of the genera l characteristics
of t he nurses in them . By contrasting the image of nurses in
contemporary li terature and the portrait of nurses he found i n
hospital records he produced some startling results .<o Maggs
employed the terms "prescriptive" and "descriptive" to designate
t he two images . The " pr e s c r i pt i ve" image was the idealized account
of nurses found in the popular press , novels, nursing journals,
medical and administrative journals. The "descr iptive" i mag e of
nurses appeared in nurses' applications to schools of nursing and
in hospital employment records . I t described the actual nurses :
not what nurses should be . Maggs believes the prescriptive model
had a dual purpose : it e rected a model of behaviour and performance
for prospective nurses to emulate and it acted as a yardstick
against wh i c h nurses were measured. 4~
Maggs' evaluation of hospital records and contemporary
literature is divided into five categories: the number of recruits,
40 Magg s , " 8 u:-sing Recruitment to Four Provincial Hospitals",
p.lS .
.. Maggs, " Nur s i ng Recruitlllent t o Four provincial Hospitals".
p.20.
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age of recruits, prev i ou s wo r k e xperience , g eog r aphi c IllObil i ty , an d
l eaving pa t t e rns . Fo r t he sake of br evi ty, t he cont r ast betwe en
t he prescrip t i ve a nd descri ptive e c de j s i n t he categori e s o f t he
ag e of rec ruits , t heir prev i ous wor k ex pe rience , and leaving
patter ns only will be d i s cu s s ed .
Nur sing j our na l s a nd nu r s ing t e xtbook s thr ou ghou t the per i od
aft e r 1 8 6 0 an d t he e a r ly y ears of the 20 t h c e nt ury c laimed the
opt i mum ag e o f a stude nt nurse wa s 25 t o 35 yea rs . u Howeve r ,
Magg s ' i nvestigat ion of hospital records r e ve a l ed the actual ages
of nurs e recr ui ts to be lower . Of the fou r h os p ! t a l s studied the
major i t y of r e c r u i ts were between 21 an d 25 yea r s old a nd t h i s
average age dropped signific ant l y during t he f i r s t wor l d wa r when
the dg;:a nd f or nu r s es i nc reased dr amat ically . The r e cords of t he
Leeds Poor La w Inf i rmary dur i ng the ye ars 1881- 192 1 s howed that 80
pe r cent o f a l l recruits were be t ween 21 a nd 25 y ear s o f a ge.
Si mi l a r patterns emer ged i n t he othe r hospi tals . In t he Por tsmout h
PoOr Law Inf irmary a l arge pr opo rti on o f e nt ra nt s was less than 21
yea r s of ag e . Beginning i n 19 15 all hospitals r ec rui t ed student
nurs es under t he age o f 21. It is obv i ou s , therefore . that t he
opt i mum.age prescribed i n contemporary l i terat ure had little ba s i s
in real i ty . In fact , fo r a l l t he years for wh i ch r ecords ex ist , no
student recr u i t was ove r 35 and l es s t han 20 percent we r e more t han
31 years o l d . 03
.a Maggs, "Nur sing Recruitment to Four Provincial Hospitals" ,
p .39 .
os Maggs , "Nur s ing Recrui tment t o Four Pr ov i nc i a l Hospitals· ,
p .34 .
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Another category e xam ined by Magg s wa s t h e allou nt o f work.
e xper i e nce s t ude nt nur s e s had before they e nter ed schools of
nur s ing . The wr i t ings ot various nu r s ing journals a nd o t her
ec nt eepoea r y l iterature adv ised pros pective student nurses "to stay
a t home under t heir mot he r ' s wings" and continue the ir educati on
while l ea r ni ng t he more pract i cal arts of c oo k i ng , needlework, and
hous e ho l d management . In co nt r a s t t o this prescriptive model ,
Maggs' s ur v e y o f hos p ita l records r e ve al ed the ma j o r I t y Of s tudent
nur ses not on ly had pr ev i ous work expe r i en ce but t ha t thi s
exper- Lence was glloined in nur s ing- r e l ated jobs s uc h as nu rse 's a ides
an d untra i ned nurses. Mos t o f t he young women who ente red schools
of nu r s ing , i n t he ho spital s surveyed , did s o t o improve thQ ir
s i t ua tion. As hospitals increased i n number throug hout thi s
pe r i od . the dema nd fo r nurses to staff t he m i nc reased acco rding l y .
More o f t en than not t he n , the nurse r ecruit a t the t urn of the
c en t ur y was a young woman be t ween 21 and 25 ye a rs o ld, already
exper ienced i n wor k and wage d iscipline . This i s i n sharp contrast
to t he i _age of nurs e s in co nv e nt i ona l h i s tories which portrayed.
s tUdent nur ses as o lder more mature wome n f resh f rom home
envi r onments . "
The fina l category of Hag gs ' survey t o be examined here is the
leaving patterns of s t Udent nurs es duri ng the ir thr e e -year training
program at nur s ing schools. The pro jected ima ge o f a s ch ool of
nursing in the contemporary literature sho ws young woa en enter i ng
.. Maggs , " Nurs i ng Recru l tme nt i n Fou r Provincia l Hasp! t a l s · ,
p .34 .
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t he prog r am for t hre e ye a r s, liv i ng i n a n urses ' res i de nc e and
t a king their meals in the ho s pit a l din ing room. Nurs ing s c hools
ap pear t o consist o f a ho mogenous group of young po t e ntial nurses .
In fac t , Ma g gs ' ana l ys is of hospital r eco r ds s ho w a drop-out rate
of stUdent nu r s e s a s h i gh a s 50 pe rce nt. Nur ses ' t r a ining then ,
wes no t the c loistered l ife s t y le portra ye d in the l i t e r a tur e .
Ins t ead, t h e s choo ls of nurs i ng e xper ienced a cons t a nt s tream o f
women en t eri ng a nd l e avi ng t he progra m. Some s t Ude nts s tayed for
a week , some a month and others cce p r e eec the three years . ·~
The i ma ge o f a cloistered a nd s u bmiss i ve s t ude nt nurs e qu iet l y
c ompl e t i ng her t h r e e years i s pe r pe t ua t e d by c o nv entiona l hi s t o r ies
s uc h a s Three Centur i es of 'oM d t o n NUrs i ng . Th is i de a lized i mage
ha s been s e rious l y Challenged by Magg s . Al t ho ug h hi s study is a n
import a n t con t ribution i ts most s e r ious fl aw is the limi ted n umbe r
o f hospital s s urve ye d . Mo r e r e s earc h on s c ho o l s o f nu r sing is
needed t o t e st h i s the s i s . In a d d i t i o n to Ma gg s , the impor t an ce o f
t he " i ma ge" of a nur s e p l a ys a signi f icant part i n t he work o f two
o t he r h istoria ns s t udied he re: B!lIrbara Me l os h an d Susan Reverby .
Ba r ba ra Mel osh a r gu e s that rank a nd f i l e nurs e s we r e d iv i de d o ve r
t he issue of pr o f ess ionalizat i on. Thos e who advoca t e d
pro fess i on a l izati on and t hos e who were aga i ns t i t pro jec t e d
c o nf lic ting n ur s i ng images. Those who a dvocat e d it s a w nursing as
s k il l e d work requir i ng t echn ica l expe rt i s e . Tho s e o ppose d
po r t r a yed nurs i ng as tradit i o na l wo me n ' s work based o n d ome st i c
.4 Maggs , " Nursing Recruitmen t i n Four Provinci a l Hospi t a l s" ,
p .33 .
i deo l og y . The impo r tance of the nu r s e 's image wa s a lso r eleva nt i n
Susan neve r bye e, s tudy of nursing l e ade rs ' confl i c t i n maki ng
nurs i ng "a respectable wO"llan' s job" i n t he 19th c e ntury and
pr o j ecting i t as a profess iona l car e e r in the 20 t h c en tury. These
i mage s o f nurs es ha v e shaped. our v iews an d unde rstand ing o f nu rsi ng
history .
Chr i s t ophe r Maggs ' socia l h istory i s con ce rned with nur s e s as
individua ls. I t i s h i s tory " f r om the bo ttom up " . Mitc he l l Dean
a nd Gail Bol ton i n the i r essay, "The Admi n i stra t i on of Poverty a nd
the Deve lopment of Nurs ing Prac tice i n Ninete en th- Centur y Eng land",
t a ke a very dif ferent approach . Wher e Magg s ana lyzed the empirical
evidence of hos p i t a l r e co r ds t o describe t he l oc a l e mployment
pa t terns , Dea n and Bolt o n us e the wr i t i ng s of Br i t i sh politica l
econced e es to argue thei r theory that the governing powers o f
Br i t a in r eal ized by the second half of the 19th ee rre ue-y t hat the
i nc r e a s i ng nUJ:lber of paupers wa s an inherent part ot indus tria l
c a pi t a l i sm. Realizing t h i s f act fo r c ed government to i mpl e me nt a
socia l policy t o contain and con t r o l th is army of the poor.
Cons eque nt l y , govern~i:ent s oc ia l po licy wa s based on s oc ial control.
neen a nd BOl ton mai ntain t ha t nu rsing , Whi ch emerged during this
per iod , wa s one of the social i nstitutions to be manipUlated by
9::'lVer nlle n t i n its efforts t o coat r ol the be haviour of t he!
" dan g erous c aaeeeev."
Dean and Bol ton r ely on t he wor ks of Adall smith, David
Ricardo , a nd Thomas Mal t hus t o estab lish thei r theory tha t by mid-
.6 Dean and Bol ton , -The Administration o f Poverty " , p . 77.
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19t h century the di scus s ion o f the distribution of we a l t h in
society had reached t he po i n t whe r e it was recogn ized t ha t t he
exis tence of a poorer class wa s a necessary corollary of
capita l ism : " Fo r one very rich man, t here must be at least 500
poor , and the affluence of the few supposes the i nd igence of the
many . flO? The ad ministration of po verty became a constant fea ture
of governments and poverty became closel .. eaeoctet e d wi t h il lness,
disease , r i ots a nd crime. Nurs ing had a role to play i n co moat.Lnq
t he s e problems:
The nu rse wa s t o be o ne e l e me n t in t he rich e nsembl e of
techniques whic h were e l.a bo rated i n t he l ate r n ine teenth
century so t ha t the heal t h, sexual i t:t , sani ta tion a nd
mora l behaviour of the population could be come an
essential part of the art of government. These pr oc es s e s
of intervention were not , ho wever, t o dest roy t he
distinction of rich an d poor, bu t t o preserve i t a nd
qu ar-an tine the poor ' s de pendence on wage labour a s a mea ns
of su bs tc.t. e nc e c "
Workhouses a nd infi rma r ies were established as a means of
controlling t he ab le-bod ied poo r an d t he sick poor . The origins of
nursing, accordi ng t o Dean and Bolton , can be fo und i n t he s e
infirma ries a nd t he d ev e lopment of nurs ing can be found with in the
framework of manag e ment o f t he poor. Mor e resea rch on a l oc a l
l evel i nto t he deve lopment of nu r sing and i t s r e lationship with the
evo lving medi cal pro f ess i on and i ncreased go ve r nment i nt erventi on
is required to assess Bo l t on a nd De a n' s social c ont ro l mode l .
Hi tch9 11 De an an d Gail Bo l ton examine the origins an d
development o f nu rsing a s an insti tution designed by government to
<7 Dea n and Bol ton , "The Administrat ion o f povert y " , p . ??
.. De an and Bolton, liThe Admi n i str ation of Pove rty" , p . 80 .
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act a s a n agent of s ocia l con t r ol . Eva Ca ll1a rnl kow i s also
c o ncerned wi th nurses as part of a po wer s t ruggle but in a f emi ni s t
sense . I n he r a rticle. -The Sexua l Di visi on of Labo u r : The Case of
Nursing" in Fel':li n i s m and Ma t er j a l ism- Ioj9"len ODd Mo des p f
~'.. Gamarnikow ana lyzes the orig ins a nd de velopme nt ot
nu r sing i n Br ita i n with a f oc us o n the ideOlogy of pa t ri a r c hy i n
s hap ing this de ve lopment. Like Su s a n Reverby , Gama r nikow sees t he
socia l relations of capi tal i sm as a major forc e i n s hap ing nurs i ng
devel opment . The s i milaritie s between Rev erby' s work on Ameri can
nursing and Gamarnlkow ' s work on Brit i sh nu r sing are s t ri king.
Gomarn ikow argues t hat nursing was established as an
occupa tion specifically t or women by reformer s s uc h as Floren ce
Nighting d e. They ho ped to deve l op no n- i nd us tri al j obs for WODen
yet at t he s all e t i lle they wanted t o prevent nursi ng f rom bo:.co llli ng
an other f o rm of Victorian f emale c harity . To achieve thes e
ob j ec t i ve s , Gamar nikow asserts, r e formers were qreatly i nfluenced
by t he developing social relations of c a p i ta l ism. Gamarnik-ow's
d i scus s ion and analys is o f the sexua l d i v i s i on o f labo ur and the
i d eo l og y of patriarchy is impo rtant to the s t ud y o f the history of
nur sing .
Gamar nikow begins he r discussion with a definition of the
s exua l d ivis ion o f l abour . Several theor i s t s , she c l a i ns , employed
biological exp l a na t i ons t o justify the sexua l division of labour by
•• Eva Gamarn ikow, "Sexua l Division of Labour: The Case of
Nurs ing- i n Annette Kuhn and Ann Marie wolpe ( ed .) , Femin ism ond
MOteri olisg " women ond MOOn of product i o n (London : Routledge and
Kag an Paul , 1978 ). p. 96.
claiming "wome n ' s work " and " men' s work " were based on biological
natural ism . Nurs ing was seen as women's work because nurs ing
incorporated t ra i ts such as nur t ur i ng , mothering , and c a r i ng which
were euppesecn.y natural female t raits . Material ist fem inists , on
the other ha nd, defi ne the s ex ual divis i on of l abour as based on
s ocial re lations , not b i o l og i c a l c auses . They vi ew t he
subordination o f women in the workforce as an aspect of ca p i t a l i s t
class structu:r:e. so
Acc ording t o Gamarn ikow and other materia l ist fem inists,
pa triarchy is an autonomous system of social r e l ati on s between men
and women and is found within t he family. The mar riage c ontra.:t is
a labour contrac t whereby men exploit women' s l a bo ur power i n
exchange fo r their upkeep. Wives pr ov i de unpa i d services to t heir
husbands i n return f or food an d shelter . This is the domes tic mode
of production . In con t rast, the capitalist mode of pr odu ct i on
depends on the free s a l e of l abour . I n mar riage, women do not sell
t he i r labour bu t g i ve i t treely. This t orn o f pa triarchal
ex ploitation , Gamarnikow not es, i s common t o a l l marr ied wone n ye t
limited to marr i ed w,. ve n , The sexua l division of labour
incorporates this pa t riarcha l ide ol og y and applies i t t o a ll women ,
even outside of mar riage . All wome n , the r e f or e , are dependent on
men bec a us e t he y a r e biological ly fe males. The s e xua l division of
labour i dentifies a ll wome n as comprising a separate category of
;';::I!'ker . As a form of work organizat ion the sexua l divis ion of
labour divides all jobs i nto ma l e and female ca tegories. By
50 Gamarnikow , "The Sexual Division of Labou r" , p . 98 .
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incorporating t he ideology of patriarchy , the sexual division of
labour subsequent ly subordinates all women to me n . J ob s are not
inherently male or f emale. Instead t h ey are defined t his way
because of the i d e o l og i c a l identification placed on t hem. s,
Gamarnikow criticizes nursing hi s t or i e s , s uc h a s Abel -Smit h 's
A Hi s t or y of the Nu r s i ng Prpfession , because t hey fail t o recog nize
tha t in t he struggle for professionalization nursing leadership
acce pted a uubor-d i nat.e p os t tion t o physicians in their desire not
t o t hre at en medi c i ne' s con t rol of health care . From the beginning
doc tors ' dominant r o l e in he alt h car e wa s eviden t in t hat i t was
doctors who de c ided who q ual i f i ed t o be cal l e d a pat i ent . Yet the
d ivision o f labour be t ween nurs es and doctors was not prima r i ly a
technica l one in the ye ars when nur s ing wa s deve l oping . The
dividing line between the t wo jobs was f lexible . The division of
l abo ur i n hea l t h ca re into t wo s pheres o f compe t enc e, t here f or e ,
was based on ge nde red a nd un equa l r e l ati on s . Nur s ing was organized
by women 'f or women and because nu r sing was a f emale-dominated
oc c upa tion the div i s i on o f l abour was a sexua l one . The
j us tificat i on f or this d ivi sion of l abo ur was rooted i n the
prevailing ideology of pat r iar chy . Doctor s wer e seen as fa thers ,
nurses as mother s , and patients as chi1dren . ~·
Nurs i ng r e fo r mers in 19th c e nt ury Br i t ain wanted t o make
nurs ing a n occupation whi ch was r e spons ible f or patient care and
f o r the management an d organizat ion of nu r s i ng . They also wan t ed
~'Gamarnikow , "The Sexual Di vision of Labour" , p . 99 .
SI Gamarnikow, "The Se xual Divi sion of Labour", p . 102 .
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t o place nursing with i n the existing medical hf er-ar-chy ,
Consequently , nursing reformers mapped out their own spheres o f
competence with t h e understanding o f a subordinate position . The
a pp r e n t ice s h i p f orm of nurses' training deve loped by Florence
Nightingale reinforced and perpetuated this theory and pract ice of
nursing. ~·
Gamarnikow argues that the occupational ideology o f nursing
di v ided l a b our a l o n g lines of gender . This ideology equated a good
nurse with a goa d woman . Nursing was set up and defined as woman ' s
work. The belief t ha t a good woman equal led a good nurse and the
use o f the f a mily ana logy as~ in nursing literature
resulted in nurs ing tasks being identified with housework . Thus
hyg i e ne and sanitary work became the two main tasks of nurs ing . In
thei!: attempt to distance nursing frOD domestic wor k , however,
ref or me rs in the l a t e 19th century i nc or po r a t ed hygiene and
sanitary work in nursing practice only as they directly re lated t o
the patient 's care and presented these tasks as highly
" s c i e ntific " . Domestic t a sks such as cleaning haspi tal wards were
assigned to domestic workers . $ 4
Gamarnikow argues that any history of nursing has to consider
the role of t he sexual division of labour as found in capital ist
social relations . The development of the theory and practice of
nursing can only be understood i n this light . Barbara Melosh and
Susan Reverby also present this feminist interpretation of nurs ing
.. GamarnikOw, "The Sexual Div ision of Labo ur" , p . 103.
$ 4 Gamarnikow, "The Sexua l Division of Labour" , p .lIS .
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h i sto r y. All t hree h i stor i a ns argue that the i d eo l og y of woman hood
wa s i ns t r ument a l i n making nu rsing a r espectable and eccepeeme
female occupa t i on . Nur s i nq lead ers later a t tempt ed to distance
nu rs i ng from t he domestic i deo l ogy as the y t r i ed to place nursinq
i n the evolving complex hea lth care sys t em . The effec t o f a dvanced
capi ta lism is al s o ap parent i n De a n a nd Bolton 's e s s ay in whi ch
t he y argue t hat nurs ing was a n i ns t r ume nt of c apitalist governments
in their attempts t o imp lement socia l co nt rol ov e r the poorer
c l a s s es . Al l of t hese works add new ideas a nd methodology to the
olde r portrayal of the heroic nurse advan c i ng t o her rightfUl
pos i t i on of r e s pe ct ab i lity.
Examples o f the "o ld" and "new" historiography ex ist i n
At l an t i c Canada i n the wor k o f J o yce Nevitt on Newf ou ndland and
Kathry n Macp herson on Nova Sco t ia . Kathryn Macp herson 's M.A .
the s i s , "Nurses and Nur s ing i n Early 20th Century Hal i f ax " is an
e xampl e of the new historiography . n Es~ially i ndebt ed t .:J
Barbara Melosh end Susan Reve r by , sh e draws on Me l osh's framework
t o e xa mine the experiences o f Ha l i f a x nurses i n the three maj or-
work environments: hospi tal nu r s i ng , pri vate duty nursing , and
public he a lth nu rsing . Mac phe r s on conclude s that a division
be t ween nursing leadership a nd rank and f i le nurses was a lso
ev i d ent i n Nova Sco t ia. The leade rship o rganized t .he Graduate
Nurses Association of Nova Sco tia (GHANS) in 1909 a nd had as one of
its najor ob jectives t he professionalization of nur s es t hrough
K Kathryn Mac phe r s on , "Nurses and Nur s i ng i n Early Twentieth
Century Halifax· (M. A. thesis, Dalhousie Uni ve r sity, 1982 ) .
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gove r nment l egislation . Macphe r s o n argues t hat rank a nd f i l e
nu r ses were more concerned with securing co ntro l o f t he j ob mar ke t
and wor k ing co ndit ions and s howed li t t l e i nt e r e s t in t he GNANS .
Howev e r , she concurs with Reve r by's a sserti on that t h e hospi tal, as
an evolving i nsti tution, a nd the ph ysician's hegemony in the
medical h i erarchy , wer e more impo r tant in shaping nurs i ng
develo pment than t h e d ivision a mong nurs e s. She arg ues tha t by the
tur n of t h e c en tury . doc tor s had c omplet e co nt rol ove r medical care
a nd that me d i cal care was i n the process of b e ing t rans f e rred from
pat ients· homes to the hos p i t a ls . J ointly then , phys i c i ans and
hasp! t a l ad mi nistrators rea l ized the need fo r a l a rge workfor ce
within the hos pita l . As a result , s chools of nursi ng we r e eccepeed
be c au s e they prov ided c he ap so urce s of labour . Mac phers on
co nc l udes that nurses we r e the working class o f en e med i c a l
h ierarchy. Admini s t rators and doctors encouraged i mprovements i n
the qu ality o f t he nurs ing schoo ls a s t hey sought to upgrade the
i mage of the hospita l i n or de r to a t t ract mi dd l e- a nd upper-class
pat i e nts . From t he be ginn i ng, Macpherson wr ites , nu r sing r e f ormers
a t tempt ed to f it the occupation of nurs ing i nto a well-de fined
medica l hierarchy .
Macpherson' s sources inc l ude hos pital records, co nt emporary
jour n a ls , minutes from public he alth records, an d interv i ews with
nurses . These i nterviews provide a v i br a nt analysis o f the work
experien ce and i deal ogy deve loped by the apprenticeship f orm of
training with i ts residence life and ho spit al work. The
de scr i ptions of intense training in tedious jobs such as maki ng
4.
beds show how neatne ss , cleanliness and orde rli ness were i nc u lcated
in s tUdent nurses . "EmUlati ng the scientific management t act i c s
a pplied to fac t ory work , ad mini s t r a tors of nurs e s ' t ra in i ng
pr ograJlls eq ua t ed a s t a nda r d approa c h t o nur s in"," work with
ef f icie nc y. lOW
Hali f ax be c ame t he Canad ian leader i n pUb l i c he a lth nurs ing
a f ter the e nd o f the fi rst wor ld war a s a r esult o f t he de va s tat ing
ex p losion i n Hali f a x i n 1 917. The e btablishment o f t he
Mas s ac hus e t t s-Ha l ifa x Health c ommis s i on , from money donated by t he
c iti ze ns of Ma s s a chus et t s a fter t he e xplos ion , prov ided a n
exten s i ve program of pUblic health nur s i ng-. u The Vi c t oria n Or d er
of Nur s es wa s a lso ac t i ve i n Ha l ifax. xecpt.e r s c n argues , howeve r ,
t hat t hese pr ivat e ly administered or gan i zations Whi c h g ave nurs e s
a wi de va r i ety o f work and r e spons ibi l ity de c r ea sed t he ir s ervic e s
by t he lat e 192 05 .
Al though nu rses working f or pub l Lc health or gan izations
pos s essed. autonoa y and authority in their wor k , their
i nab i li t y to s tell. the r ap i d d ecline i n Ha li f ax ' s publ i c
hea l th wor k reflects t he weak ness or thei r pr Ofe ssiona l
si t ua t ion . Mun i c ipal a nd prOVinc i al governmen ts ,
i nr l ue nc ed by Ha li f ax's l e ad ing doctor s, ea s i ly
under1l i ned the position public health car e nurs e s had
at tained a s experts I n preventive heal t h ca re . • • •u
Macpherson conclude s t.ha t t he on ly op t ion fo r the g rowing numbe rs
of unempl oyed pUblic health nur s es was emigration . Throughout t he
192 08 , nurses from al l f i e l ds o f nur s ing emi grat e d to New England
.. Ma c phe r s on , " Nur s e s and Nursing ", p. 28,
U Macpherson , " Nurses and Nursing", p . 75 •
•• Mac phers on, " Nurses a nd Nursing- , p . 77.
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where wages an d the d e mand f o r wh ite a nglo-s a xon nurses
high . s- Ac c o rdi ng t o Macphe r s on, nursi ng i n e a r ly 20t h cent ury
Ha lifax pr ovided women with geographi c -.a bili ty . and mo r e
i mpo r t a nt l y , i t offe r e d t he m ptirsona l an d financ i al i nde pe nde nc e.
Nur s i!\g also prov ided a n av e nue i nt o pUblic li f e whe re nurses f ound
j obs as socia l and ex ecut i ve ad mi n i s t r a t ors . -
While Kathryn Macpher s on ' s thesis is a n e xa mple of the new
historiography, Joyce Nev i t t's Whi te Caps a nd BInCk Bands' Nursing
I n Newf o und ) a nd to 19 34 is a n example of the old . As a nurse and
founder of t he school of nu rsing at Me mo r i a l un iversity of
Newfoundland , Nev i tt 's study i s r emi n i s c ent of the conventional
nur s i ng h i stori e s d i s c us sed earlier. She traces t he de velopment o f
nurs ing i n Newfoundland from the 19th century when t:he or-de r o f the
s i s t e rs of Me r cy wa.s e s tablis hed on the i s l a nd t o eeee m nurs ing
und er the Department of Health of the c OlUlli s sion of ccveen eene ,
Nevitt 's book conta ins a qt' eat dea l of i n f ona a tio n . Years o f
e xte"ns ive · research of a va r i e t y of sources i nc l ud i ng ge ne r a l
h i s tories , qover-naerrt; docum en ts, contemporary journa l s , private a nd
pUblic papers , newspapers and interviews produced a wea l th of
mat e rial on nursing . Her SUbjects i nclude schools of nurs ing , the
Gre nf ell Association, the Newf oun d l and Outport Nur sing and
Industr i a l As so c i a t i on ( NONIA) , and hospital development . He r
wor k , however, has no introduc tion or conclusion an d lacks a ny
a na l ysis of how and why nursing deve loped. It i s a ch rono logical
.. Macpherson, "Nurses and Nurs i ng ", p . lOl •
... Macpherson , "!-"urses and Nursing" , p . l l .
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narrative wr itten to glorify nursi ng a nd t o inspire future nurses .
I n her f i nal chapt 'lr , Nev i t t aptly s u_a r i ze s her vi e w o f
Newfound land nu rsing h i story :
The evol ut ion of nu r s i ng i n Newfo und l a nd f r o ll a do rnesti c
service to a n o rga n ized profession wa s not llIa r ke d by
drama tic o r radica l c ha ng es . I t grew as III response t o t he
same socia l and economic pr essures that a ffected all
aspects o f life on t he i s l and . No ma j or su ffraget t e
mo vements d isturbed t he s tatus q uo o f women in
socie t y. · '
Nur s ing history i n Ne wf oundl a nd was no t as peaceful
predictable as Ne v i t t c l a i ms . The h i s tory of nursi ng in
Newf oundland was most profoundly sha ped by the h i story of the
Ge nera l Has p! t a l schoo l o f nu r s i ng . Nur s e s wor k i ng a t the Gene r a l
Hosp i tal were pr edoainantly s tudents an d i t wa s the ir ro l e as cheap
labour whi ch shaped nurs ing h i story . The tranSfer of medi c a l care
fro. t he patients' home t o the hospital du r i ng the ea rly 20 th
c e ntury trans f orJlled the General Hospital froa a aarqina l social
we l f are i ns t i t ution to a aajor health care i ns ti t ution . Dur i ng
this t r ans f ormat i on , the hospit al required. a large work force and
i t saw the schoo l of nurs ing a s a c hea p so urc e of labOur. The
social rel ati ons of capi t a lism also playe d a major role i n shaping
nursing deve l opment . Wi th the i mp l ementat ion of the General
Hos pita l Act in 19 15, t he gov e rnment o f Newfo und land an d t he
hos pita l a dmin i s trat ion introduced greater ca pitalis t
r a t i on a li zat i on into the r unn ing of the ho s pi t al .
Dur ing t he transformation , doctors were a lso carving ou t thei r
•• Nevitt, Wh ite Coos ODd Block Band s , p . 234 .
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own sphere of inf l uence and t hey agreed with the ad min istration on
the need to keep nu rses s Ubordi na t e. As a profess ion, do ctors ha::l.
the dominant role i n the medical hierarchy . I n s t e a d o f teach ing
nurses ne w medical theory and technology as the Gene r-al Hos p i t al
deve loped, the hospital administrat ion and doctors demanded more
and more l a bo u r t o maintain the i ns tit u t ion . The sexual divis ion
o f labour wa s also a key factor in the development of the school of
nurs ing as the patriarcha l ideology subordinates all women to men.
The patriarchal ideology was prevalent at the Genera l Hospital
where doctors were seen as fathers, nurses as mothers and cne
patients as children .
Th e history of nurs ing at the General Hasp! tal wil l be
presented from a feminist approach incorporating the works of
historians Susan Reverby , Barbara Me1osh, Kathryn Mac pher s on, Eva
Gamarnikowand, to a lesser extent, Christopher Maggs . The ro le of
the hospital in the development of nursing as demonstrated by Susan
Reverby parallels most profoundly the hi s t or y of nursing in
Newfoundland . Her argument that the political economy of the
hospital was the most influentia l factor in nursing development
applies to t he Newfoundland case as we l l . Before 1931, all
Newfoundland-trained nurses trained at the General Hospital school
of nursing. Me1os h ' s division of nurses into three spheres ,
private duty, public h.ealth and hospital nurses , is evident but in
a way unique to Newfoundland in that public hea l t h nurses were
predominantly British missionary nurses . The application of
Melosh 's research e n the de velopment of a unique work culture among
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nurses who trained under the Nightingale tradition is apparent at
the General Hospital school of nursing . As nurses graduated from
the General Hospital they carried t h e i r work experience and nursing
philosophy with t hem into the larger community. The division
between rank an d file nurses and nursing l e a de r s h i p , ho wever, was
not as explicit in Newfound l a nd osceuee during the time period
under study the rnrnber- of nurses wa s too few to have much division
and the General Hospital wa s the only schoo l of nursing .
Therefore, the r e were no compe ting groups hopi ng to represent
nurses on a n a t i on a l l evel . However. Helosh's demonstration of t he
role of apprent iceship training and the nurses' r e s i de nce as
influential factors i n nurs ing history is also apparent at the
Genera l Hospital seneca of nursing . Th e similarit ies between t he
Nova scotia experience a nd t hat of Newf o und l a nd i s striking . The
importance of t he Victoria Genera l Hos p i tal in Ha lifax and t he
General Hospital in St. John 's as evolving instit utions and t he
doctors hegemony wi thi n t he h ospita l hi e rarchy we re s ignificant .
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Gradua t e nurses t rom Newfou ndla nd and Nova Sc o t i a fo und empl oyment
i n t he three fields of nur sing , especially i n t he east e r n Unit ed
St a t e s whe r e large numbe r s ot them emigrated . The ove r ridi ng
f ac t or i n the hist ory o f nurses' t r a in i ng in Britain, the Uni ted
St ates, Canada, a nd Newfo undland was t he i nflue nc e of Flore nc e
Ni gh tingal e . The g Uidelines s h e wrote i n 18 60 to e s t a b li s h a
s c hool of nur s i ng became the blue pr int for a ll t ra ining programs
un til t h e 19505 .
Cha pte r 3: The Nl ght i pa " 1e I n f l u e n c e
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Mary So ut hc o t t . the f ounder of t he Gener a l Hasp! tal school of
nu rsing, was a cont e mpo rary of Flor ence Ni ght i nga l e . She h ad
tra ined a t t he London Hospital where Eva Luckes , a colleague o f
Night ingale , wa s t he matron . The s e women were important i nf l ue nc e s
i n the life of Ma r y southcott a nd the nurses' tra i n i ng pr og ram she
impl eme nt e d at the General Haspital wa s based on the program
de s i g ne d by Nightingale . This program be c ame the standard f o r
tra ining s c hools in Br i ta in , Canada , the Unit ed State s , and
Newfoundland .
Fl ore nc e Night inga l e ha s become sy nonymous with nursi ng . Her
r ole i n t he history of nursing began with t h e Cr imean War. Shortly
a f ter the outbreak of war in IS 53, co rresponden ts sent home
drallatic a nd graphic descriptions to t he i r ne wspapers . One of t he
as pect s covered by r e porte r s was the i ncompetence of the Br itish
war e f f ort , espe c i a l l y the lac k of medical care f or wounded
soldie rs. One o f the results of thi s ne ws coverage wa s t he
campaign by Florenc e Nig htingale t o improve Iledica l s ervices i n the
III'l1Y . Nightingale a nd 38 untr a ined nur s es travel led to Scu t a ri on
the Cr i mea n Pen insula at the British gove rnment 's expense . The
nu r ses ' efforts recei ved e xt en s i ve c overage . The news stories o f
Night inga l e' S work nurs ing t he sick and wounded s oldiers ,
reorga nizing t he cooking a r rangemen t s , a nd ge nerally provi ding a nd
maint aining a hospita l service . c at a pu l ted her i nto nationa l and
international prominence . Gifts of money and other t r i bute s pou red
5.
i n . A close f z-Lend , S i dn e y Herbert , e s tabli s hed the Florence
Ni g ht.i n g a l e Fundu ; wh e n t he war e nded i n 18 56 i t s tood a t 32 ,000 ,
a nd mone y continued to pou r in . U Quee n Vict oria ma de a
s ignific a n t d onat i on a nd prai sed t he work o f Ni g h t i nga l e an d her
Although t he re was a board ap po i nted t o adn tnister t he
Fun d , nn e member s were disappointed tha t Ni g ht i ng a l e he r s e lf did
no t at first wa nt t o be involved with the pr omoti on find
orqan i2ation of t rained nu r s es. She was much more concer ned wi t h
wr i t ing lengthy r eports t o the Brit i s h government recollmend i ng t he
ne ed for proper sani tat ion , improved ve ntilation , and good food and
c l ean a i r in t he battle ag a i ns t d i s e a s e . Ni ghti ng a le ha d little
f a ith i n the new theory that disease wa s c au sed by germs . For he r ,
an d o t he r s , f resh ai r , good food , and proper s ani t a t i on co u l d
banish dise a se. Eve nt ua l l y , t he pressure on he r to take an active
role i n the administration of the Nightinga l e Fund was such that ,
i n 18 60 she turned her attention t o the tra i ning of n ur s e s. "
Before 1860 , nursing was pe rforlled by un tra ined men a nd vce en
who were g en e rally looked upon as dome s t i c s wi t." !n the hospital
eavf r oneenc , Nurs i ng wa s ma inly c on f i ned to the pat i e nt ' s ho me ;
hospitals were seen a s c h a r i t y i ns t i t u t i ons f or t he sick poo r .
Med i c al s cience ....as limi ted an d surgery co nsisted mainly of
U Mon i c a Baly , Florence Night i ngale a nd the Nu rs i ng lega c y
(London : Croom Helm Ltd . , 198 6) p .5 .
n Baly , Nighti ng lll e , p . l3 •
.. Baly , Ni gh t i ng al e , p. 20 .
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<1 ll1p utat i o n s or simpl e procedures. Car ing a nd nu r t uring were d o n e
i n t h e ho me by f a mily me\llbers , usu a lly wo me n . n
Be t wee n 186 0 , wh e n the f irst school o f nu r s i ng wa s opened in
London a nd 1900, Night ing al e a n d other r e f orm-mi nd e d pe o ple
i nvo l ved wi th t he Ni ghtinga le Fund co nce ntr a t ed t heir ener g i es on
or gan iz i ng and defi n i ng t he St . 'rn ones e s t r ain i ng school. The
ho s p i ta l alre ady had a eeeecn a nd untra i n e d nu rses whe n i t wa s
c hos en to hou s e t he f i r st Ni ght i ng a l e schoo L The Florenc e
Ni gh t i nga le system of nursIng' est a b lished by the adJainistrator s o f
the Ni gh t i nqa l e Fund succ eeded i n carving out. an empire f o r
nursing . I n t h i s sys tem t he aatron'" was suprem e in a l l nurs i ng
matte r s an d al l nu rses , bo t h s t udents and grad uates, were unde r he r
d i r ec t co nt rol . The underlying premis e wa s that nurs e s were
ac co un table t o nurses . As Monic a Baly points out thi s wa s not only
impor t ant manageria l ly but i t a lso ga ve nursing both stat us an d
s t ruct u r e a s a c a r ee r , with the ho pe o f a rea sonable salary , with i n
the s phere of women ' s worJt. · Y
Frail. t he t i me of t he Crime an War unti l he r death in 1910
Ni ghti ngale wr ote proli f i c a lly on nurs i ng. The se writings prov ided
t he gu iding pr i nc i ples f or the establishme nt a nd conduct ot nursing
n Colin D. Howell, A Cent u r y of Core ' A. Hi s t ory o f t h e
Vi ct ori a General Hospita l i n Halifax 1667-1967 , (Halifax : The
Vi ct o r i a Gene r a l Hospital , 19 8 8) p .1 3 .
The tent matron , nursing su pe r i nt e nd ent , lady
s upe r i nt e nde nt , and su~rintendent o f nurses a r e i ntercha nge able i n
nurs i ng l iterature , although matron was s ometi mes used t o de s i gn ate
the nurse in c ha rg e o f ho us ekeeping a t the hospita l o r the nu rse i n
c ha rg e of t he nurses ' res idenr.e ;
AY Daly,~. p . :<! 23
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school s . The r oles o f the matron and nu rses we r e c lea rly de f i ne d ,
4S was the i r relationShip i n t he hospita l h l e r a r-chy , From the
beginning Ni ghti ng ale insis ted that t he matro n was to ha ve ab s olute
power t o selec t women fo r a d miss i on to t he scho o l and t o dismiss
them. The c l e r gy and med ica l doc t or s we r e not t o be g iven co nt r o l
over nurses or nu rs ing duti e s . I n 1867 , Ni g h t i nga l e wr ote :
The Wh o l e refona o f nu r sing both at h ome and abr o a d ha s
consi ste d o f this . To take a l l po wer o u t o f the ha nds o f
me n a nd put int o one t ema l e tra ined head a nd make her
res pons ible fo r e veryth i ng - regard ing the internal
mana ge. ent and discipline be ing carried o u t . .. • Don' t l e t
the Doctor JIIake h i msel f the He a d Nur se . a nd there 1s no
wo r s e eatr on than the Cha plain ."
The importanc e of t he matron be ing solely responsible f or the
nursing s taf f wa s a recurring t heme t hrou ghout t he ear l y years o f
nursing school development and o ne whi ch wa s to c ause many probl ems
fo r the matron wi thin the male medical h ier archy of the hos pita l.
Henry Bonh am Car ter , secretary of t he Night inga le Fund , who wrote
extensively on nurs ing re f o rms , stated i n 1 812 t ha t wi t hout t he
whole female statf be inq r e sponsible to the ma t r on t he r e would be
a l a ck of moral discipl i ne . The matron , he c la imed , would s ee t hat
the nurses car r i ed out the doctors' orde r s wi t h regard t o the
tre atm ent of patients. I t any do ctor had a complaint aga i nst a
nurs e, he s hou ld make i t di rectly t o the matron who a l one s hould
t a ke action . " The t a sk o f bui ld i ng a nur sinq s choo l , Bonha lll
Car ter assert ed , wa s made all the more d iff iC Ult in t he face of the
•• Bal y,~, p .?!.
.. Baly , Nighti ngale , p.41 .
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medica l h i erarc h y a lready e s tab lishe d at the hos p i t a l in addition
t o the number ot untra i ned nurses on s taff.
The Ni ght i ng a l e systea of t r ain ing nurses was def i ned as an
appr e n t i c e s h i p form ot tra ining wi t h i n a hospita l environment .
Young wome n whO en t.e ce d the nur ses ' training program lived i n a
r e s i den ce wh i ch wa s e1 ther a t tache d t o t he ha s p i t al o r o n t he
hos pita l grounds. The s tudent nur ses wor ked in t he hosp i ta l ,
provid ing it with a .cheap labour torce i n return tor room and board
and a pract ical tra i n ing . This system r e mai ned virtually unchanged
fo r the ne xt one hundred years . The nu r ses ' r e s idenc e was a
Ni ghti ngale i nnova t ion whi ch wa s t o play a s i g n ifican t ro le i n the
de velopment o f nurs i ng . I n the London of 1860 a s ecure e nv i r on ment
.....s illpe ri!ltive no t on ly fo r the yo ung s t uden t nurses bUt e rsc to
convince pare nts t o allow t he i r da ughters to l e ave home and t r ave l
t o Londo n and trai n as nurs e s . But the secur e nu r s es ' r e s i d en ce
with i t s s t r i c t rules a nd r egulat i ons r esu l t ed i n What E . Goffman
t e rms the "to t al i ns t i t ut i on ....." a place whe re bo unda r ies bet wee n
public a nd pri va te life end , a place where all l ife is unde r
surveillance. Al l s tude nt nu r ses were r eq uired t o l ive in
r e s iden c e whe ther the y we r e from out of town or not. Graduate
nurs es , too , of t en l i ve d i n t he res i d enc e . Within t he hospit a l
c ompou nd nu r s e s ....orked, slept , ate , played , and ev en prayed
t oge the r . And unde r the s tr i c t s urveil lance of the i r s upe r iors
nu rses developed a c ulture and f o l k l or e of thei r own . Moni c a aa l y ,
however. a rque s that fo r succeed ing g en erations , when security wa s
..., Ba ly ,~, p. 224 .
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not as ne c e s sary . t he r e s i de nc e became an end in i tself a s hospi tal
ad_ foist r a tion ret a ined a l arqe and c ompl i ant work f orc e c l os e a t
ha nd , t o wo r k un s oc i a l hours .~' I n 18 65 . Nigh t ingale e x pla i ned t he
r e l a t i on s hi p of the nur s es' r e s i de nc e t o nu r ses' t r a i ning a s a
who l e . Many o f the a t t ribut es of a nur se, s he s t a t ed , co u ld be
i nc u l cat e d i n the r e s idence where comp let e s urvei l l an ce
man da t ory •
. . . ward t r a ining 1s bu t half o f t r a ining . Th e o ther half
consis t s in women be ing trained i n habi t s of order ,
c lean l i ness , regUlarity, a nd mo r al d i s cipline . . . t he
whole establ i shme nt must be so c ons t ructed that t he
probati oners ' d i n i ng r ooms and da y r coas , dorm i torie s and
t he matron' s r es i dence a nd of fi ce mus t be put t ogethe r
and the probat i onQrs unde r t he mat ron 's immed i a t e hourly
di rect i ns pection a nd cont rol. ~~
This empha s is on c on t inual s u pe rvi s i on a nd co ntrol i n orde r t o
i ns ti l l a s e nse or or de r , clea nliness , reqular i ty , and flor al
discipline wa s t o ce coee the ha llma rk of nu r ses' tra i n i ng programs .
Another signif i cant a s pect of the Nightingal e legac y was t he
impo rta nc e p l aced on secular tra i ning. n Throughout the 1860s and
18105, Ni ghtingale was fo rmulati ng an d r e f ormul a ti ng the po licie s
a nd proc edures of the training prograll f or nu r s es . I n 1813 , she
co mme nt ed on the t ac t that a l t ho ugh the angel of mer cy notion had
be en e limi nat ed , s he was afra id that i n rem oving this
.. Bal y ,~ p , 2 24.
u Baly , , p .49 . The t Qr m "probat ioner" originally
d es i gnated a student nur s e during her probationary period whi c h
va r i ed i n l e ngt h f r om hospita l t o hospit al, but wa s us ually one t o
t hree months. In nurs i ng lite rat u r e, however , t he t e rm student
nur s e and probationer a r e oft e n used I nt e r c ha nqea bl y .
n Ba ly ,~, p. 2 20.
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characteristic a ll ambition and high aspiration had also been
el iJllinated .
As we are I am no t sure tha t the ha rd drive of the
probatione rs i s a bad t h i ng. At reeee it knocks the
mi nis t e r i ng angel no nsense ou t of the i r heads and eexee
the m l ook a t nu rsing a s the ur qe nt business l ike IoIOrk i t
rea l ly is. But t he n i t knoc ks ;;,io1lethl ng e lse too out of
the i r heads - t o wi t goodness an d all high aspiration ."
Flor e nc e Nightingale a nd the admini str ators ot t he Nighti ng ale
Fund were s ucce s s f u l in c arving out a new occupa tion for women when
they establis he d t he fi rst scho o l of nu rs ing at St. Thomas' s. Th e
new , " t r a i ne d" nurs e s we r e t he product of t he Nightingale legacy
whi c h ir, cluded t he s e c r i ter i a: al l nurs e s were t r a i ne d as
ap prenti c e s i n t he hospi t al i n ad dit i on t o r ec e i v i ng lectur es g i ve n
by t he mat ron and phys i c i a ns: the y a ll r eceive d r oo m and board i n
r eturn fo r their work : a nd they were a ll r equ i r ed t o l i ve within
the nurses ' res ide nce . All nurse s were inculcated , both in the
hospital and i n t he nurses' res i den ce , wi th the be lief that
cleanliness , order , obedience, and moral discipl ine wer e the
h ighest at t ribut e s o f a nurse . It was thi s nu r s i ng legi!lcy that wa s
d i s s eminated around the wor l d .
The To r ont o Gene ral Hospital School o f Nur s ing wa s e s t ab l i s hed
i n 1877 when Har riet Go ldie , the hos p i t a l ma t r on, or gan ize d a
tra i n i ng program fo r nurs e s a nd was appointed i ts s uperi nt e nde nt .
Al though Goldie wa s no t a trained nu r s e hers e l f . s he had rece i ved
pos t -secondary t raining i n ed uc ati on at Hellmuth co llege in London ,
Ontario. Like lIlany ot he r women dur ing t h i s period , she was
.2
genui nely i ns p i red by Florence Nigh t i nga l e' s ac c o mplis hme n t s .
Following a t our of tra ini ng s chools i n the Un i t e d States a nd
Britain , Go l d i e i n t r od uc e d a program f or t r a i ni ng nurs es at t he
To ronto hos pi t al. By 1881 t h e progra m was e s t a b l ish e d and offe r ed
as a tloio- year c our-e e r u pon the comp l e t i on o f the program the nurses
who gra du a ted rec e i ved a cer tifica t e and schoo l badge which were
r a p i dly becoming embl ems o f t rained nurses i n Ca nllda, Britain a nd
t he United Sta tes . Th e first t rained nurse s gradua ted f roll. t he
Toronto General Hospi t a l in 1883. n In 188 4 , Mary snively, who ha d
r ecently g radua t ed f r o m Bellevue Hos pital i n New York, r eplaced
Goldi e as supe rintendent of nurses . Snivel y i nt r od uc e d other
aspects of Night ingale ' s criteria i nto t he To r o nt o General
Hos p ita l' s SChool of Nur s i ng . Although the nurs es ' resilience was
no t bu ilt unti l 18 87, s n ive l y , wanti ng t o ad here t o Nigh. t ingale ' s
p r inc iple of ha v ing the nu r ses live on t he hospital g r ounds ,
conve r t e d every s uitabl e s pa c e i n the hospital t o s leeping quarters
for the s t ude nt nurses . Together with the physicians at the
hospital , she gave students lectures i n ba sic nurs ing . I n 18 96
s niv e l y extend ed t he nurs e s ' t r ai n i ng progralll t o enree years which
was the practice i n most o f the larger scho o l s i n Br i ta i n a nd t he
United States. By the t urn of t he century , the Toronto Gene ral
Hospita l a c ncet of nu rs i ng ha d i ncorporated mos t of the ba s i c
Nightinga l e criteria. This i nc l ud e d a t r a i n i ng program based on a
... Pa u l i ne O. J a r d i ne , " An Ur ba n Midd l e-Cl a s s Ca l ling : WOllen
and the EJaef";J....ne e of Mod e r n Nur s i ng Education a t the To r o nt o
General Hospital , 1881-1914-, Ur ba n History Reyi ew , Vol .XVII , ne ,
3, February 1989 , p .178 .
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....orking apprenticeship which instilled the qualities of obedience,
cleanliness and orderliness; ;;..tudent accommodation i n a nurses'
residence which provided pr ote c t i o n and surveillance by t he matron;
and l ec t ure s by the matron and those physicians who we r e wil ling . 75
These t he n we r e the attributes Barbara Melosh described as
con t ributing to a un ique nurs i ng "wor k cu lture" .
The Victoria General Hospital school of nursing in Halifax wa s
opened in November 1891 under the 1i r e c t i o n o f Julia Pardy, the
superintendent of nurses . A forma l cou rse of instruction was
implemented within a yea r and was t augh t by Pardy and the hospital
doctors . This i ncluded classes in general nursing , ana tomy, fever
nu r s i ng , mat e r nity a nd ma s s a ge t herapy . 77 Pardy ' s organization of
the school followed Nightingale's guidelines . Dur ing their work
day on t he hospita l wa r d s t he s t udent nurs e s r e ce i v ed the practical
pa rt of t heir training. This included a uniform procedure fo r
making beds , r unning the wards , pr e paring pa tients fo r the
operating room , and c leaning and disinfecting . Moni t or i ng
patients ' temperat ure , pu r s e , respiration a nd bodi ly secretions wa s
also perf ormed in a very s ys tematic a nd met hodica l n anne r . A great
emphasis wa s pl a ce d on eff i ciency, cleanliness and obedi e nce ; each
nu rse was r eq uired t o pe rform each procedure in t he prescribed
manner at a ll t imes. This obsession wi th unlforJllity and conformity
7. Jardine , "Toronto General Hospi ta l" , p , 180 .
77 Colin D. Howell, A Cent ury of Care · A History of the
V; ~tQria Ge ne ra ] Hospita] in Ha] ifax ]887- ]987 (Halifax : The
Victori a Ge ne ra l Hos pita l , 19 88), p.38.
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was inherent in a l l nursing pr ograms based on the Nightingale
system..~·
According t o Col in Howell , strict rules an d r egu lat i ons were
enforced i n t he nurses' residence in order t o emphasize t he
subordination of s t ude n t nu r ses within the hospital hierarchy .
These r egulations insist ed that s tudents' rooe s were a lw ays o pe n to
i nspe c tio n . l ights we r e extinguished at specific ti.es, and d ay
passes were r equ i r ed to leave the hospital grounds . Behaviour
outside t he hospi ta l compo und wa s as important a s deportment with i n
the hospi tal i t s e lf , Howell ass erts. The objective of the training
program was t o inc ulcate s tand a r ds o f professlonalislll, c l e an l i ne s s ,
a nd obedienc e among t he nursing sta ff . The emphas is on
professionalism was i n orde r to make nursing a mor e att ractive
occupat ion t o vceen . >
By the beginning of the 20th century. schools e r :"u r s i ng were
well- establ ished in Br i t a i n, Canada, and the Uni ted s t a t e s . The
examples exam ined here were t y pi c al in t he ir us e of the Ni ght i nga le
model o f training schools . Mary Southcott t r a i ned at a Nig ht inga l e
school in Eng land and her f a i th i n t he Night ingale !:lOdel woul d be
the foundation o f her wor k i n o rgan izing the Gene ral Hospital
school ot: nursing .
Mary Meag er So ut hcot t, the e ldest of three daughters o f John
a nd Pame la So uthcott , wa s born in St . John's on Septellber 21, U162
and was baptiZed in the Church of England Cathedral by Blahop
n Howell, A Century p f Core , p .4 0 .
? Howell , A Centur y o f Core , p . 39 .
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Edwa r d Feild . Her father and his brother, James, were wel l kn own
arch i t ects an d b u i lde rs . Sh e wa s ed ucated a t Jersey Lo dge, a
s c hool f or Chu rch of England girls , o n Ki ng 's Br idge Ro a d . Lit t le
is kno wn of her li f e be fore s he decided t o bec ome a nurse at the
age of 37 . Her pa rents had opposed t h is idea s o s he wa ited until
t he y di ed before pursuing her a mbi t ion. She i nh erited her f a the r's
s ha re o f t he busines s. which appe a rs t o have made he r i ndep e nden tly
wealthy . OO
So u t hcott went t o England i n Mar ch 1 B99 to train at t h e London
Hosp ital, at tha t time the l a r g e s t in Br i t a i n : it had eigh t h undred
beds and t reat ed 75.000 pa t i e nts ea ch ye ar. Oi The nursing s t a f f
consisted of t he ma t r on, 23 sisters, 191 nurses a nd probationers
and 25 private nu rse s. While a t the London Hos pital, Southcott
a t tende d regular cla s ses in medica l a nd s urgica l nursing, an atomy
an d phys iology , nursing e e atcs , a nd co oking. She rece ived
pr a cti cal expe r i e nc e on the 75 wa rds, an d in t h e ou t - pa tie nts
de pa r tment . n Sout hcott , a compe t en t s tudent , wa s awarded a
ce rt i f ica te fran the Na t i ona l Training Sc ho ol f or Cookery on
September 22, 18 99 a nd was r a t ed " exc e l l e nt" i n co ok i ng . On J u ly 9 ,
190 0 , she won second prize fo r "Pro f i cienc y i n Nur s ing Lectures and
Exami na tions, 189 9-1900 " . Sh e co apl e tied her t wo- year program on
00 Supre me Cour t Proceedings , June 7 , 18 97 , GN 5/2/A/ 1 , Box 17,
PANL, Mary So ut hco t t vs J ames So ut hc o t t .
U Ronald ROlllpkey, Gr e n fell o f Labradpr- A Bi og raphy (T or Onto :
Unive r sit y of Toront o Pre s s , 1991 ), p .16 . Wilfred Gren f e l l , the
medica l missionary , had received his t r aining a s a phy s i cian a t the
Lon don Hos pita l from 1883 to 1888.
n Ne v i t t, White Ca ps and Black Ban ds, p . 43 .
..
March I , 19 01 and received t h e graduation c e r t i f i c a t e frolll t h e
London Hospi ta l rating her performance as "High ly Satisfactory" .
her work "good " and her co nduct "ve r y good" . After Sout hcott
complet ed nurse s ' train ing , she e nro l l ed i n II four wee k mi dwifery
c our s e a t t he Matern i t y and Di s tr i ct Nur ses Home in Plais tow,
Landon ."
Florence Nightingale and Eva Luckes were the two hil j a r
influences in Southcott 's philos ophy and practice of nursing .
s outnc ot.t; hoped to emulate bo th women i n her role as superintendent
of nurses a t the Gene ral Hos pita l school of nu r sing . At the turn
of the century , nursing l e aders s uch as Nigh ting ale and Luckes had
carved out eo separat e sphere for nu rses in the medic al h i erar c hy .
Nursing had become an acce pt e d occupation t or single women .
Acc ording t o Martha Vicinus, nursing r eformers c laimed that
a edtctne was d i v ided int o c ure (doct ors) and c ar e (nurses) . The
retor me r s bel i eved that thi s sepa r"t i on g ave nurs i ng a dist i nc t an d
well -de tined ro le . In their quest fo r a separate sphe r e t ram. the
doct ors , howeve r , the r e rcese rs l ost sight ot t he t~=t tha t i t was
doctors who decidbl wllo was sick and who wou l d be adllit ted t o
hosp i t al and placed under the nurses ' c a r e . · ' conseque ntly , nurses
would alwa ys be s ubo r d i na te t o doc t ors .
n Sou thcott ' s nur s i ng certi fi c a t e s are rccaee c at t he Lil lian
s tevens on Ar ch i ves/ Museum, the Leona rd A. Mi ller Cent re , st .
J ohn ' s •
.. Martha Vici nus , Inde pendent Wo"Oen · Wgrk and Cgmmunity f or
~n 1850- 1920 (Chi c ago : Chicago Un i ve r s i t y Press , 19 85 ) ,
p. 92.
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Whi l e n ur s e s were e stabl i s h i ng thei r g u idelin es , doctors were
consolida ti ng the i r sphere of i n f l u e nc e in med i c ine . In t he
closing years o f the 19t h ce ntury great advan c es we r e made in
s urgery and d Laq no st.Lc t echn i que s ( nur ses wer e exc l uded f rom bo t h
o f t he s e f i e lds ) a nd in t he g r owi ng power o f the sc i en t i fic
approa c h t o med i c ine. I n their a c c eptance of the s ubo rdI na tion of
nurse s to the medical pr ofes sion , the nursi ng l ea ders, ther e f ore,
conc e nt r a t ed thei r e nerg ies on t he only a r ea l e f t t o them: c on trol
of nu rse s a nd nu r s ing . The nurs ing leaders h ip turned i t s attent i o n
t o t he disc i p l i ne af nurses r ather tha n challenging the doct ors '
hegemo ny in t h e f i eld o f med i c ine . IS
Luckes a nd Nightinga le con centrated t he i r e ffo rts on what they
viewed as professionali z ing nu r sing by i mpr oving the training ,
liv i ng co ndi t ions , and r espectability o f t he nurses at t he London
Has p! t a l . Its t r a i ning school ref lected the na ture and conditi ons
of a typical Nig htingale s chool at t he turn of the c ent ur y . The
training of student nurses wa s left lar ge l y i n the hands of t he
ward sist e rs a s t hey were s uppos ed t o tea ch the s t ude nts by
exeapre • Yet most s dat.e r-s wer e s o overwo r ke d that lit t l e t i me
co uld be s pared f or teac hing. Additionally , the i r ch ief function
was g1ve n t o t he smooth running of the ward rather than the
teaching of students . ·· The life o f a student nu rse was fu l l o f
rules an d r egulations whi ch dictated he r behaviour t wen t y- f our
hours a da y. This detailed r outine c ame to t ypify the life of
U Vi c i nus, In de pendent Women , p . l 01.
•• Vi cinus, Independent Women , p . l 09.
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s tude n t nurses. Martha Vicinus de scribed the li f e o f a stud en t
nu rse an t he wards of t h e London Ha s p ! ta l a t t h e turn of t he
century. when Sou thcot t wa s 8 s tudent .
'" a thicket of unwritten rules came between the s i s t e r
and t hose under her . A probationer neve r s poke to anyone
until spoken to ; sh e c ou l d not use ce r t a i n s t ai rcases a-d
had t o a ppear be fo r e he r supe r iors i n a c l ea n apron . She
was e xpected t o serve t e a to every one e lse f irat a t
Me al tille s . In some ho spitals it wa s ba d manners to as k
f or seconds . s o the prOba tione r s were o t ten left hu ng r y
after gulping down their meals u nder the e yes of the
waiting n ur s es who had been s e r ve d f i r s t."'
Li t e in the nurses ' residence wa s a c ombi na tion of "boot camp a nd
boar d i ng s c hool " whe re "h omes i ckness a nd shared. miseri e s uni t ed.
probat ioners · ... I t was frOD th i s world o f t he London Hospita l
that Southcott r eturned. t o Newf oundland •
... Vici nus, I n depe nd e nt Women , p .108 .
.. Vicinus , I nd e pen de nt WOmen . p. 109 .
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Chapt er 4: T h e £stabl i sbment of a Sch oo l o f Nurs i n g
Sou t hcot t arri ved ba ck 1n St . John's i n 1901, ap parent ly for
her sister' s wedd i ng . It is not kn own if she worked as a nurse
befor e her appoint me nt a s Supe r i nte nde nt of Nurses at the Gen e r a l
Hosp i ta l i n 1903 or t he c irc umstances surr ound ing he r a ppo intment .
At t his t i me. t h& Gene ra l Hospi t a l was i n t h e midst of II major
transformation as .it evolved from a margInal socia l we l f are
i ns ti t u t i on t o IS mode r n ge ne r a l hospital. Al t hough thi s t r e nd wa s
unive r s a l. certa i n ev e nts in Newfound land at the end of t he 19 th
c e nt ury co nt r i buted t o t his t r ansi tion a nd t o t he e s t a bl i s hme nt of
the s c hool o f nurs ing in 19 03 . Med i c a l ca r e had been primari ly a
r eaction to epidemi c s by bo t h the government a nd the med i c al
c ommuni ty whi ch co ns i s t ed ot' phy sicians in St . J ohn' s and s ever a l
outpo r ts . a nd rel igiou s o r de rs SUch as the Sist e rs ot Merc y . ' ·
Most med ica l care, nonetheless , c ame t rom fema le tami l y "embers and
from women i n the colUltuni ty s uc h as l1idwi ves . ... The use of pa tent
medicines and other hc ae r emedies was preva lent . Epi demi c s of
tUberc u l os i s, meas l e s , typhus , smallpox, d iphtheria, a nd c ho ler a
were the 1II0s t common d i s eas e s as we l l as malnutriti o n . The
g ove rnmen t' s r eaction to c ceeumcem e dis ea ses wa s the impo s i t ion
o f qua r ant ine r egu l a t i o ns on s hi ppi ng and i nd i vidua l s a nd , i n the
.. For i nforma t i on on the Sis t e r 'S o f Merc y s e e : M. Williamina
Hogan , Pathway s t o Me r c y i n Newf oun d l a nd 1 6 4 2-19 8 4 (S t . J ohn ' s :
Har ry Cuff Public at i ons , 1986) •
... J an et Ma c Naughton , "The Role of the Newf ou ndl an d Mi dwife i n
Traditiona l Health Ca r e, 1900- 1970" , (PhD Di s s ertation, Me mor i a l
Un i ver s i t y at Newfoundland, 1 98 9 ) .
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cas e af catast rophic e p i d e mi c s s uch a s the chole r a ou t break of
185 4 , t h e set ting u p of h e alth boards t o eea rnr eeer quara nt i ne.
The s e board s we r e us ually ac t i ve on l y in times of ep i demic s a nd
were d isbanded once t he t hr eat was ov er . I n respons e t o a s er i ous
e p i de mi c of d i ph t he ria which hi t St. John' s during the :te ars 1888-
),892 , legis lative changes gave more a uthority t o t he Boa r d of
Health i n o rde r t o contr ol the s pre a d of the disease . I n 188 9, the
Publ i c Health Act a llowed f or the first . e d ica l health o ffice r f o r
St. John ' s and within t wo ye ars this po s ition wa s mad e pe raa ne nt . · ·
The s e c o nd ha l f o f the 1 9th c e n t u ry was a pe riod o f i nc reased
activ i ty in heal th c a r e . Th e o n l y ho spi t a l 1n 1 850 was t he St .
Joh n ' s Hos p ital at Ri verhe a d , which wa s essentially a n i nfi r ma r y
for the t own ' s s ick poor . " Th e r e wa s ve r y littl e s u rgery
pe r fo rmed a t the hospita l , a nd mos t medical care was palliative.
An exatlina t i on of t he hospital' s Ann ua l Reports f o r t he period
reveal a con"' ider a b l e number o f doctors , both i ns i de St. J oh n 's and
ou t side the town , demanding a - ge ne r a l- hos p ita l f o r t he c o l ony .
Repeatedly t he )' ~rgued i t was necessary t o bu ild a ne w hospita l o r
improve considerably the one !llre ady i n ex istence . As a result , i n
18 51 , the government a p po inte d a committee t o examine c o nd i tions at
the St . J ohn' s Hospi t a l to ascertain the necess i ty of e s tabli s hi ng
a "g e ne r a l " hos pital. Th o s e c alled to give e vide nc e i ncluded the
directors , doctors practising at the hospi t a l , an d J oh n Rouhan, who
n Mel vin Baker , "The Devel opment of the Of fice of a Permanent
Medi c al Health Of f i c e r f o r St . John ' s, Newfoundland, 1826-1905- , in
nSTC Bulletin, Vol. VII , No . 2 , May 198 3 , pp.98-10 5 .
.. O' Brie n , Ou t of Mi nd Ou t of Sig ht, p .326 .
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ha d be en a general s e rva nt a nd an un tra ine d nu rse t here s ince 18 3 2 .
Se ve r a l l oca l physicia ns no t assoc i a t e d with the hospita l were al s o
as ke d to g i ve evidenc e . n They al l agreed on the nece s sity for a
general hasp! t al .
Ev ident f rom t he test imon y pre sente d wa s the f act that the St .
Joh n ' s Ho s p ital wa s a Chari ty i nstitution . Dr . Edward Kielle y .
surgeon, t e stified that 8 0 pe rcent o f t he pati e nts a dmi t t ed i n the
previous 18 ecnene were d i s tri ct paupers f rolll St . John 's and other
pa rts of t he i sland. The r e we r e al s o a numbe r o t castaway
seame n.·' Dr . Cha r l es Re no u f suggested that a dmi t ting pr iV i leges
t o the hos pita l be ope n t o a ll doctors in Newf ound l a nd if it was
conv e r t e d to a ge ne r a l ho spi t a L He e l a ine<! it wo u l d r equi r e
c o ns i de r a b l e renovations to upgrade the e x i s t i ng lnstl t ution . The
hos p i t al a s i t s tood, he s aid , d i d no t "pos sess the c onfide nce of
the med i cal p r ofe s sion . nor t he pub l i c general ly". " Dr . Thoma s
Hc Ke n reccsee neee the e llploynent of a Batron a nd a sta f f o f nu rses
t o attend t he patient s, a nd a n i nc r e ase i n the nunber of
ph ysic ians . - Despite t he s e rec omlend ations t he i nqu iry r e s ·.llted
i n very f ew r e f on.s . A few Di no r renov ations we r e ord ered but
t h i ngs we r e generally left unchanged un t i l 186 5.*?
n Journal of t he Hpu s e of As sembly , 1851 . App e nd ix . p . 20 0 .
.. J.11b,. 1851 , Appendix , p . 19 2.
- llHb. 18 51 . Appendix , p .195 .
- illiA . 1851 . Appendi x , p .19 7 .
u .IHA. 18 66 , Appendix , p . 5 90 .
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In tha t year another i nq u i r y wa s conducted by Dr s . 'rnoees
xc xe n , Henry Stabb, Charles Crowdy , and Henry Shea . They we r e
unanimous i n t h e i r conclus ion tha t condit ions a t the St. John's
Hospi ta l were appall ing and that i t was i a pe r a t!ve t o bUild a ne w
hos pi tal. Dr . He Ke n , t he s u pe rintende nt , il l ustl·a ted the
de p l o r a b l e s t a te o f t he insti t u t ion by descr ibing t he baseme nt
s tor y:
Th e bas ement sto r y o f the main bu ildi ng , u s e d
f or kitchens , s t or e r ooms, v egetabl e a nd coa l
cel lars , the Apot he c a r y ' s and nur ses ' s lee p i ng
apa r t ments , and Physic i an ' s con sul ti ng room,
i s und erground , d a mp and r e p l ete with t oul
air • . . . I t o ug ht , there f ore, t o be i llUlle d i a tely
a band o ne d , as II d we l l i ng p lac e . • . on
He a d de d t h at t he s i tuat i o n a t the hos p i t al was de t r i me ntal to t.he
he alt h ot t he s taff , c laiming 't ha t not t he who l e nu llber o f nu r ses
a t tacked by f e ver , t r o m tiDe t o t i me, abou t 50 pe r c ent. ha ve
d i ed . • • . w .. I n response to t h i s plea the qove r nllen t a q r e ed . in
Ma y 127 1 . t o abandon the St . J o hn ' s Hospital a nd t o conver t t he
r ecent ly va cated mi lita ry ho s pit al on Fores t Roa d t o a · gene r a l "
hos pita l. ' oo Dr . Cha r les crowdy wa s a p po inted i ts f i rst Med i c a l
Superintendent . a posi t ion he he l d u ntil 18 89 .
The fi r st matron ot t he new "gene ra l " ho s pital wa s Agnes Cowan
who s e r ve d from 18 71 t o 189 3 . Although s he had no f ormal tra i n inq ,
she ha d worked s ince 18 54 at the hospi t al a t River he a d wi th he r
•• 11&. 18 6 6, Appendix . p . 59 7 .
... iIHA. 186 6 , Appendi x , p . 60 0 .
100 The mil i t ary ho spi t a l had be e n bu ilt in 1 8 54 .
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sis t er , J a net, who had been t h e ma tron t h e r e f rolll 1860 u n t i l he r
dea th in 18 65 . Agnes Cowan ha d a long a nd d i st i ng u i s h e d c a r e e r a t
t he St. John 's General Hos pital. I n addition to he r nurs ing
dut i e s, she was r e s pon s ibl e fo r t he admi nistr a t i o n of t he hosp! t a l ,
whi c h i nc luded or de ring s upplies, s upervi s i ng s taff. a nd ass ist i ng
at ep e r e efe ne , Her ad mi ni s t r a t ive sk i lls we re we l l - kn own
thr oug hou t t he co mmun i ty. As a r -eau j t; , i n 18 90 , sh e wa s gra nt ed
lea ve i n o r de r t o assist the d ire ctors of t he St. J ohn 's Lun a t i c
Asylum i n implement ing l ong-need ed r e f o r ms t he r e . 101 Cowan ' s
de a t h i n 1893 wa s a gr ea t loss . Whi l e Cowan's abi l i ty t o mana ge
t he a ffa irs of the i nst i t ut i on s mooth l y and eff i c i e ntl y was
e xc ep t i ona l , the ho spi t a l admi n ist ration believe d that the on ly wa y
t o bu ild a n ef f i c ient nurs ing s ta f f wa s t o have "tra i ned" nurses
si.i lar t o t he ne w Nig hti ngale nu rses i n Eng l a nd .
By the e nd o f the cer.tury , the de mand f o r t ra ined nurses was
growi ng i n o the r quar t e r s. Seve r a l re t'o na.- Ilind ed peop l e i n St.
John 's took an act i ve part i n efforts t o obtai n tra i ned. nurs es and
t o encour-eqe Newfoundl a nd women t o s eek nu rses' t ra i n ing . Dr .
Rende ll , a ph ysician a t the Gene r a l Hospital, r e f l ected the op ini on
o f s e ve ra l doctors when he voic ed h is co ncer n over the e mpl oyment
of untrained nurs e s . He wr o t e in a r eport t o the go ve rnment in
1894 : " Sk i lled nur s i ng i s unknown in the ho spi t a l. The attendants
thou gh kind and wil ling a c t blindly a nd probably do quite as much
' 0 > Terry Bishop , "Agne s Cowa n" . Dictignary gf Ca nad i an
~, ve auee XI I ( Tor ont o: un i ve r s i t y of To ronto Pr ess, 1990 )
p .2 17 .
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harm as goOd .,, ' 02 Lady O'Brien, t he wi f e of the governo r , took a
more active part i n efforts to secure tra i ned nu r s e s . An 1891
editoria l in The p a ily COl pnist pra ised h e r efforts i n mak ing
arrangements with three hospitals in t h e Uni ted States ....here
Newfoundland women cou l d enter tra i n i ng programs . She had
correspo nded with officials a t the New York Kospi ta l , Bos ton c i t y
Hos pital, and J ohns Hopkins Hospi tal in Baltimore, ha d obtained
ad mission fo r three . candidates for t he followi ng October. and had
promises of more positions f or t he ne x t class i n April 1892 . The
editorial stated that t hese hos pitals we r e best suited due to their
proximity, cost and genera l r e puta tion . I t ended by re i terating
the need for tra ined nurses i n Newfoundland .
The wan t of a sufficient rlumber of tra i ne d o r s killed
nurses du ring t he diphtheria e p i de mi c wa s , in many
i ns tances , only t o o man i f e st , especially in some of the
outha rbours . Ne xt to the ~ki lful doctor t he tra i ne d nurs e
is i ndispe nsable in sevez-e cases of illne ss . .. ,'0'
Nursing as a n occupati o n wa s rece iving a g r eat de a l of
pubJ.:ici ty at this time , a facto r which e ncouraged ma n y wome n to
enrol i n a n u r s e s ' t r a ining program . In Ma r ch 1 90 0 ,~
~ repor ted t ha t Queen v i c t o r i a was s e rious ly i l l a nd had a
trained nurse in constant attendance . ' 0 0 On a local l e ve l , the
ne wspaper reported t hat i n Octobe r 1899 Lillian Snow of Harbour
Grace , trained i n Montr e al , had joi ned t he Red Cross society of
'01 Nevit t, White Ca ps and Black Ba nds, p . 23 .
'0' Th e Daily Cplon ist, J une 18, 18 9 1.
10 0 The Eveni ng Tel e g ram , Ma r c h 31 , 190 0 .
Nurs e s, and pra i s ed he r de c is ion t o vo l unte e r her s e rvic e s wi t h t he
Canad ian f o r ces in So uth Af r i c a. ' os
The import ance of t r a ined nur ses r eceive d ad di t iona l support
with the arrival of Dr . Wilfred Gr e nfel l in Newfoundland . As a n
ev a ngeli cal miss i ona ry of t he Royal Na t i ona l Mission t o Deep Sea
Fisl:e rme n , Gr enfel l arrived i n St . J oh n' s i n 1892 a nd in
s ubseque nt years organiZed hospitals and nursing s tations along thG
La br ador coast a nd i n northern Newf ound l a nd . By the tur n of t he
century , he ha d es tablished hospi ta l s at Ba tt l e Harbour an d Indian
Harbour in Labrador , and by 1905 at st . Anthony on the Gr eat
Nor thern Peninsula . lOS The volunt ee r medica l staff who came ou t
with Gr e nf e l l f rom England i n 189 3 i nc luded t wo phys icians, and tw o
nu rse s , s i s t e r Cec il i a Will iams and Sis ter Ada Carwardine .
Will i aas and Carwardine t ra i ned. at the Lon don Hos p i t a l whe r e
Grenfell rece i ved hi s a edic al tra ini ng.~ News o f Gr enfell' s
ac t i v i t ies a nd hi s highly popular lectures on hygiene and publi c
hea l t h we r e well publicized in the St . John 's news pa pe r s .
The f i r s t tra i ned nu r s e to work at the Ge ne r a l Hos pi t a l was an
English woman, Cha r lot"e co i ling s , a graduate of the university
College Hos pital Training Sc hoo l, London . Li t t l e is kno wn of her,
except that her ap po intment as mat r on was ma de on December 24,
1894 . Her s a l ary wa s 100 s t e r l i ng a nd i nc luded her passag e t o
l OS The Ev en ing Te l e gram , neceeoee 22, 1899.
l OS Ronald Rorapkey, Grenfell of I.i1btfldor· A Biography ( Toront o :
Uni ve r s i t y o f Toronto Pr e s s , 1991 1 , p . 104 .
0 01' ROlllpkey , Grenfell pf l.abrador, p. S7 .
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TtUi> nex t na t .ron wa s Margaret Re nd e ll , a
Newf oundland er , who had tra ine d a t the John s Ho pk ins Hospita l i n
Ba ltimore . Th e J o hn s Hopk i n s Hospita l had o pe n e d i n 1889 and t h e
t r aining s choo l wa s orga ni zed af ter cons u ltation wi t h Fl ore nc e
Nightingale . Mary Adela ide Nut t i ng, a pr omi na nt Canadia n nur s e .
was Supp.rintendent of Nur s e s a t the Johns Hopkins Has p! t al . ·...
Rende ll wa s th i rty-two whe n s he t r a ve lle d t o Ma r y land i n 1895 t o
a t t e nd t he two year t r a i n i ng p r ogram. Af t er gra d ua t ion s he s pe n t
some t i me in t he United St a t es cercr e r eturning to St . John ' s t o
t ake up the pos i t ion o f llla t r o n a t the Genera l Hospi ta l o n Ma y I ,
18 9 8. uo On Dec ember 4. 18 99. I d a c ampbel l r epl aced Re nd e ll wh e n
the l a t ter r e s i g ned tic ' :2 married. Litt le i s k nown of Ca mpbe ll
except t hat s he he l d the pos i t ion o f mat ron fo r o ne year . .. •
Throughout t hese ye a r s Ne wf oundl ;.1nd wornen con t inued t o trav el
t o the United s tat e s, Brita i n a nd Canada, t o attend s chools o f
nurs ing-. Al though exact numbers cannot be obta i ned, ne wspaper
reli'-rts f r eque ntly a a de references to young- wo.en t r a ve l l i ng a br oa d
. ... 1 91 4 Royal co1llllli ss i o n , testi mony Of Arthur Hews , De p.....y
Co loni al Secr e tary .
•- Mar y Adelaide Hutt ing' s s ist e r wa s Ar mi ne Hutt ing who ha d
married Willia m Gilbe rt Gosling i n 18S8 . Armine ha d moved to St .
John 's in e arly 1882 t o t ak e c ha rge of the Churc h of Eng l an d SChoo l
t o r Gi r ls . I n octobe r o f that year Ade laide joine d her s i s t e r i n
St . John ' s t o t each mus i c a t the s c hool. I t i s pos sible that
Mar g a ret Ren dell met t he Hu t t i ng s isters a t th i s time . Helen E.
Ma r sha ll, MUY Mehide Nu t ting " pioDeer o f Mpdern Nu rs i n g
( Ba l t i mo r e : The Johns Ho pk i ns u n i v e rsity Press, 1972) p . 10 .
.... It i s unknown whe the r Lady 0' Br i e n playe d any r o l e i n
Rendell 's admission t o the Johns Hopkins Hospital Train i ng School.
... The Ev e n i ng Te legrag, December 4 , 1 8 9 9; Ne Vitt ,~
a nd Black Ban d s , p .J6 .
to enter nurses' training programs . On February 1 , 1900, Ib..g
Eye n' ng Te l eg r a m announced that Blanche Forsey, daughter of
Mag i str a t e Forsey of Burin, had go ne t o New 'fork t o e nter one of
t he hospita l s there to train as a nurse . "~ I n February 1901 , the
ne wspa per r e por t ed that a Miss Wa l ke r , who had been "chief mil liner
a t Mar s ha l l a nd Rodgers, leave s by t he~ for New 'fork, whe r e
she wi l l enter a hospital as a nu r s e ". 1U Shortly after wards , on
March 16, 1901 it was noted t ha t I<it ty Thompson ha d lef t for Ne w
'fo r k t o enter nu r s es ' t r a i n ing a t a hospital t he r e . " o The
American hospi tals were most popular during the s e years as t he re
wa s regular transportation to and from t h e t owns on t he eastern
s e aboa r d of t he United Stat e s a nd ma ny new f oundl an d families had
relatives who worked in t he s e coastal t owns .
Renovations a nd repairs t o the General Hospital continued
piecemeal un ti l 1900, whe n t he e l ection of Robert Bond a nd t he
Li be r al party coincided with a pe riod of prosperi t y and e conomic
growt h ..... Improv ed economi c co nditions a l l owed t he ne w
gover nme nt to i mple men t s eve ra l improve me nts i n the i nfrastructure
of the co l ony . New t imb er a nd mining i ndustries were laun c hed
pr oviding jobs f or thou s ands of Newf ou ndland e r s , and f ish e xpo r t
marltets imp r ov ed . The Ge ne ral Hos pita l also be ne f i tte d from this
.12 The Eyenjng Te l egram, February 1 , 1900 •
.... The Eve n j ng Te l egram , February 25 , 1 9 01 •
... The m eDjng Te l egram, March 16 , 19 0 1.
m S .J . R. Noel , politics i n Newf ound land (Toronto: universi ty
of Toronto Pre s s , 19 71), p.26 .
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prosperity . By 190 9 the General Hospi tal had enlarqed from 58
patient beds to 12 0 beds. The lIlain building , erected ir. 1857, was
renovated i n 19 09: t h e first floor housed servants ' bedrooms, a
d ispensary , and a ki t chen and pantries. the s econd floor co ntained
a sitting r oo m and bedroom fo r the Super i ntendent o f Nur ses , a
d ining r oom f or the nu rsi ng staft . and an e ight -pat ient wa r d called
Cowan Ward, the t hi rd floo r was a lmost exclusive ly us ed. as a
donn! t ory fo r the nu r sing s taf f. A portion of e ach fl oor on t he
so ut her n end o f the bu i lding cont a i ned quarters fo r the Med i c a l
Su pe rintende nt . An extension t o the hospita l, kno wn as the "Male
Hos pita l", co nsisted of t wo floo rs : t he fi rst floo r conta i ned .!II
mal e ward with fourteen beds , an X-ray roo» , an d t he mat ron 's
quarters: the second f l oo r ha d a male ward with f ou r teen be ds , a n
ad joining private war d, and a small operati ng r OOD which aft er 1905
was converted t o a tw o-bed war d . A second e xte ns i on, the Victoria
Wing , had one fema le ward wi th ten beds , a private ward, a nd an
operat i ng r oo a whi ch had been built i n 1905 . .. •
The r e spons ibi lity f or the Ge ne ra l Hospita l was di vided
be t ween two go vern.ent d epart. e nts, the Colonial Secretary and the
Boa r d of Wor ks . Th e lat ter was respon s ible f or the ph ysic al
mdnten ance of the buildi ng s a nd or de r i ng s upp lies through t e nder .
All s upplie s for the hospital we r e ordered by t he Ma t r on and the
Medi ca l Superintendent and f orwarded t o t he Boa r d of Works whi ch
Testimony of Geo r ge a uence , Royal Commission of Enquiry
int o Med ical Attenda nce an d General Managellent o f St . J ohn' s
General Hospita l , 1905 , GN 6 , Pr ov inc i a l Archive s of Newf ound l a nd
a nd Lab rador (PANL). He r e a fte r c ited 190 5 Roya l COlIBissic.n.
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t he n pu t t hem out t o t e nder. Adm! t ti ng pat i ent s , hiring staff, a nd
collecting fees were the j urisdictio n of the Colonia l Secr e tary 's
De pa rtme nt . In the ory , the c oloni a l Secretar y ·...as +:0 have c ompl et e
co ntrol o ver t he a dmiss ion of patient s including t he car e of
pau pers . Admission of paupers was su ppo s e to go through the
Commissi o ner of Public Ch a ri ties ( a n off i c i a l o f the Colonial
Sec r e t a ry ' Depa rtment ). Doctors in s t . J o:.n ' s an d the outport s who
wanted t o a dmi t a patient were s uppos ed t o prov ide t he patient with
a med i c al certificate whi ch the patient SUbs e quently s ubmi t ted to
the Colon ia l Sec retary 's oe pa r tment . In practice , howev e r , most
patie nts j ust a ppe a red e.t t he hospi t a l requesting adml:3sion or were
s e nt directly t o t he hospital by t he i r doctors . 1l7
The Res i de nt Physi c ian or Medi ca l Sup erint e nde nt from 18 89 t o
1 909 was Dr . Henry Shea. ~u In 1904/ 5 a new o~ratinq r oo m was
c ons t r uc ted and ne w eq ui pment was acqui r ed f or med ical trea t ment
i nc l Uding X- Ray mac hi nes and a Fi nsen Li ght used primarily for heat
treatments . Pr e mi e r Robert Bond. who had v is i t ed New Yor k t he
pr eviou s year , had seen the Fi ns e n Light i n operat ion. advised Dr .
She a on i ts purchase from a c ompa ny i n the Un ited St a t e s . When the
new equipment arrived in St . John ' s an e lectrici an with t he Reid
Railwa y Compa ny insta lled it at the Gene ral Hos pital. " -
When the nu r s e s ' t r a i n i ng pr ogram wa s introduced in 19 03 the
medical s taff of the Gene ral Hospital i nc l uded Dr. He nry Shea as
"7 1905 Roy al COlllJniss ion, testimony o f George Gushue •
..0 19 05 Royal Commission. testimony of Dr . He nry She a .
.. - 19 05 Roy a l co mm i s s ion, testimony of Dr . He nry Shea .
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Me d i c al Superintendent and Dr. Herbert Rendell a nd Dr . Stabb as
vret ting Phys i c i a ns . The doctors made rounds at l e ast once eacn
day , usually between 11 a i m, a nd n oo n . Other wise the r e wa s no
doctor i n t he hospital and, sUbsequently, the responsibili ty for
the efficient oper ation of the hospita l was t he domain o f the
nursing staff . The doctors cnar-qed $ 5 . 00 per we ek. for medica l
aeeencence to pr ivat e pa tients; the government pa id for pa tients
wh o were un a ble to pay . A p a y i n g p a t ien t was one who worked f o r a
majcr comp a ny such as the Reid Newf ou nd l a n d Company .l~
Th e Ge nera l Hospi tal wa s evolving into a complex heal th care
i ns titution wh i ch many doctors saw as a p l ac e f or scientific an d
clinical i nv estigation whi ch in turn wou l d e nha nce pub lic
ac c eptance fo r the ir prc r e sefon ; ' > An e ssent i al pa r t o r the
mode r nization of hospita l s was t he abi l ity to provide a staff of
mode rn t r ained nurses. A school or nursing attac he d to t h e Ge ne ra l
Hos pital woul d provide the instit ution wi t h a r e s pec t a bl e ,
uni formed , a nd d isci p l i ned s taff of ed uc a ted woa en , a r efo I'Tlt wh i ch
woul d. go f ar in enhanc ing t he r eputa tion o f the hospital.
11 0 1905 Roya l co mmission, t e sti mony of Dr . Henry Shea.
121 Howell, A Century of Care , p. l~.
Ch ap ter 5 : Ge nera l Hospital Schoo l gr Nu r s j ng
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The deve lopment of t r a i n i ng s c hools fo r nu rses was shaped
pri.arily by the trend!:: in n ur s i ng as developed by Florence
tH ght i nq a l e and o ther nurs i ng reforme rs i n s r i ta l n . These t.rends
wer-e exemplified in the s c hoo l of nu r s ing a t t he General H05pi ta ~
i n St . Joh n ' s . The opening o f the s c hool o f nUT.1ing , the
op 'Jectives a nd ph i l o s ophy of Ma r y Southeatt , an d the s t r uc t ure a t'
the t r aining prograll con t ri buted t o t he de ve l opment ot nursi ng i n
Newfoundland . The ecse i n f l ue ntia l factor was Southcot t ' s
endeavour to i ncorporat e t he Flore nc e Hi ghtl ng ale 1IOdei for nurses '
t rai ning i n t o the Genera l Hospital. Bet we"' " 190) to 1909 , when t he
schoo l wa s going t h r o ug h i ts i n i t i a l o rgan ization , Sout hcot t ha d
prac t i c a lly a free ha nd as governmen t of f i cials and t he haspi tal 's
ad min i stra t ion l eft the o r ga nizat ion o f the schoo l t o her .
Duri ng her tenure ( 19 03 t o 1916 ) $o uthcot t , the s t ude nts , a nd
the early graduate s , ha d as t he ir goal the est ablis hment of a
reputab l e school o f nurs ing . Th e y believed the pur s uit o f
prof e ss iona l i za t ion of n ur s i ng would l e ad t o a be t ter posit i on
with in t h.e male medica l h i e r a r c hy at the ho spi tal. They hope d t o
i de n t ify nu r s ing wi t h the pl'estige and privilege which they
be lieved pr ofess ionalism entailed . The s e fi r s t nu r s es ha d h i gh
expec tatio ns and u po n g r a d ua t ion could expect rapid prom otio n . I n
r eturn, they pr ov i ded the hos p ital with a cheap source of labour.
Dur ing this fir s t pe r i od , nurses, doctors an d the goverrment
administration had the same goa: : the establishment of a school of
nu rsing to provide t rained nurses for the General Hospital .
Southcott r etur ne d to Newfoundland on June 30, 19 01 . In Ka r c h
1903 she was a ppointed Superint endent of Nurs es and Nursing at t he
Gen eral Hospita l in St . John 's . Southcot t br oug h t to this pos ition
the Engl ish tradition of a s t rong and determined mat r on . I n the
Engl ish hospitals s he had lear.. ed that t he s uperintendent o f t he
nursing schools did no t share power over the nur s i ng depart ment
wi th anyone . Lucy Hannaford, a Ne wfo undlander who had t r a i ned a t
st. Vince nt's Hospi t a l , New Yor k., wa s appoint~d mat r on a t t he sam e
time. U 2 I n t heir let ters of a pp o i nt ment , the Depu t y Colonia l
secretary wro t e that Southcott was t o have " full control of nu r s e s
an d nursing" wh i l e Hannaford would be i n c harge o f the
adJllinist ration of t he hos p ita l whi ch inc luded the cooking, cleaning
and genera l ope ration o f t he insti t u t ion. u . Hanna f o r d began wo r k
in Janu ary 190 3 bu t i t wa s Ka r ch before Southcott's room a t the
hospit a l wa s r eady a nd she t ook. up her du t ies as t he fi rst
supe r int e ndent of Nur ses . Both women live d i n t he hos pital and
bo t h r e c e i ved the same salary, $480 per ye a r . u •
• U Luc y Han nafor d wa s bo r n i n Pe tty Ha r bour . She gradu ated
f rom s t . Vi nc e nt's Hospital in Augu st 1900 a nd r e turne d t o
Newf oun d l an d i n Se ptember 1900 . In February 190 1, Ha nn aford
advertised he r services as a pr i v a t e duty nurse in the dai l y
newspap er . Se e Th e Eve ni ng Te legr a m, Augus t 1 , 1900 an d Fe brua r y
13, 190 1 .
1'» 19 1 4 Roya l commiss ion , t e s t i mony o f Arthur Mews
... 19 14 Roya l Commis s i on, test i mony of Arthur Me ws .
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Dur ing the next 13 yea rs , Southcott o r ga ni z ed and deve loped a
tra i n i ng prog ram t o r nurses . Three major aspects ot t h i s work were
the deve l op me n t o f the h o s p ita l as a hea lth care i nstitution, the
r o l e o f the do c tors an d administr ators I a nd the r o le o f t h e nu rse s
t h emse lve s . Commenting o n tho s e e a rly years , So ut hcott wr o t e :
An e nti rely new order ot t hings h ad to be est ablished,
and it was uphil l work at firs t , but t he difficulties met
were successfully g r a ppl e d wi th a nd overcome, a nd wi t t'lln
a year t h e t r aining school was running fair ly smoothly ,
a nd at the end of t hr e e and a half years the Gene ral
Hos pital presented its certi ficates t o i ts f irst four
nu rses . ,n
Southcott was explici t i n her vi e w tha t the nu rsing s c hool shou l d
be d e ve l o ped along the same lines Florenc e Ni gh tinga l e had propo s ed
a nd i ncorpo rated . Southc ott r eit erate d the r ote of the Nur s i ng
s uper i nten de nt in a n essay s he wr ot,o d ur ing thi s period e ntitle d
"An Hou r with Mi s s Ni ghtingale". The Nur sing s uperintendent , she
cia La e d , mus t be t he sole h e ad o f the t r a i n i ng schoo l a nd she mus t
ha ve complete control of all aspects of nursing:
While absolute o bedi e nce Dust be given i n all medica l
matters to the ph y s i c i a n , the discipline , health , living
qua rters , of the nurs ~s lIust be h e r care a n d she must be
respons ible f or the Cb:-e o f the pati ents . UoII
This s tat eme n t refl p.c ts t h e n a t u re o f nursing a t t h i s t i me . By
19 0 0 , t he s ubordin a t i o n o f nu r s e s to d oc t ors i n the male medical
h ierarchy was c omp l e t e . Although Sout hcot t acceded t o this
i n Ma ry gout.hcotrt; , . Nursing in Ne wf oundland " , Ne wf p u nd l a n d
~, ChristD as Number , 1 91 5, p .17 .
12 " Mary So uthcot t , "An Hour Wi th Mi s s Nighti ngl!lle lt ,
un p ub l i s hed paper, n. d ., Lillian St evenson Archives/HUs£.WD, Leonard
Miller Ce n t re, st. J ohn' s .
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division, she WilS determined to fla p out her own sphere of influence
so t ha t all aspects of nursing were under her j uri s dict i o n . This
is a lso reflect ive of the separate spheres f or nurses and doctors
a s advocated by Ni g h t i ng a l e and Luckes. Doctors we r e r e s po nsib l e
for t he cure of patients whi le nu rses we re r e s po ns i b l e f or t he ir
Sout hect t we nt o n t o o u t l i ne her plans f or t he General
Hospita l scho o l of nuz s Lnq , She wa s concerne d abou t t he op po s i ti on
Ni g h t ingal e had f aced f rom doct o r s a nd wo r r i ed a bo ut t he s i tuat i o n
a t t he Gene r a l . Many doct o rs. Ni ghting a l e cla i med. we re c o ntent
wi t h the o l d i lla ge of nur s e s be i ng s vncnyeous wi th ward a i des a nd
the y were sati s fied wi t h the Di cke nsian l l::a ge o f a Sa r a h Camp type
of nurse . ~ro There f ore . Ni ghti ng a l e f~ l t t hat a hosp i t al Should
have a non -lledical ad.iniet.ra tion . This l ay adll i n i s t r a t i on woul d
be responsible f or finance and ge ne r a l manage.ent. Mother of
Ni ght ingale's c r i t e ria whi ch Sou thcot t t.oped t o put in pl a c e as
soon' as pOssible was t he bui lding of a dOnli t or y to serve as a ha llie
for t h e nur s e s a nd a s II pl ac e t o i ncu l c ate "moral disci pline" . To
t h i s end , a sen i or nurse wa s t o be placed i n charge of the
dorm itory to as s i st with lectures an d t o i ns ur e di s c i pline.
Southc ot t a j.sc agreed wi th Ni ght inga l e that s tudell t s s hou l d l earn
through a s ys t ematic a nd wel l - or gan i zed tra ining progr a m where the
ward sist e r s an d s en i or nu r s e s would t r a in t he s t ude nt s through
ap pr e nt icesh i p . Reco rds o f pr ogress were to be kept on al l the
s t udents . Idea lly , SOuthcott asse r t ed, the nurs i ng schoo l ne eded
1H sauthco t t , " An Hour With Hi ~s n ightingale", p. 3 .
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tra ined profess i onal reacners; ' > Unti l t hat c o u ld be a tta i n ed ,
ho wever, t e a ch ing would be l e f t t o So uthcot t a nd t he doctors on
s t a f f .
Wi t h Ni ght i ng a l e ' s doctr ine i n mi nd , SOut hco t t d rew u p a l i st
o f r u l e s lind r egUl a t i o ns f o r t h e Gene r al Hospita l s c hool o f
nursi ng . I n 19 03 s he s ub mitted t h i s li s t t o Robert Bond fo r his
a pp r o val . Bon d wa s both pr e. t er a nd c o lon i a l s ecretary a t thi s
time .
Tabl e 1. .s..tAns1.1.ml Or d ers Fo r p r obati o ner NJln e s · n
Pr obati oners wil l be rec e i ved at this Hosp i t a l a nd
tra i ned as nurses Sub j e c t to the f o llowi ng r equ l ati ons : -
1 ) Ap p lic a nts Ilu s t be bet wee n t h e a ges o f 21 a nd ] 0 . Du s t
be o f a t least a ve r a ge he i ght. a nd 1n poss ess i on of good
hea l th , and unt il-pa i r ed facul t i es , lind mus t poss es s II good
cOllllllOn sc hool educ ation .
2 ) Ca nd i d a t es c oa e f or one month' s t ria l.
3 ) Probationers must prov ide thems elves with cnr e e
d r e s ses, tw e lve a pr ons , t welve col l a r s and s l e e ves
similar t o the Hospi t al uniform.
4 ) Th e f o llowi ng pa yments will be made by t he Hos pital: -
- At the r ate o f $48.00 the fi r s t ye a r . in IItOnth l y
pa yments of $4 . 00
- At t he rat e o f $72 . 00 the 2nd ye ar. i n monthly
pa yu.ents of $6 .00
- At the rate of $1 00 .00 the 3r d year, in monthl y
pa yment s of $8 . 34
5) Proba t i one rs mus t s ign an ag reeme nt for thre e years .
6 ) They must con f orm t o the genera l ru l e s of the
Hosp i t al , a s we l l a s t o s uch regUlations s pecia l l y
r e s pecting the Probati oners a nd Nurs es as may froll t i me
.2& Sou t hcott . " An Hour With Hi ss Ni ght i nga le" , p .4 •
... Probationer was a ten used f o r student nurse . Although
s t udents were on ly on proba t i on t or the i r f irs~ month, often they
wer e called probati on ers thr oug hou t their tra ining .
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t o t ime be made by the s uperintendent of Nur s e s . The y are
at all times SUbject to the a u thor! ty of the
Superint endent of Nurse s . and a re ee-rurree t o undertake
s uch d u t i es as she may a s s i gn t hem.
7) Th e theoretical portion o f a Nurse ' a tra ining i s
provided for by a series of l e c tures on Surgica l ,
Med i c a l , an d General Nur s i ng . The se lect ures are given by
t h e Nursing Supe rinten den t and t he Hospi t a l staf f, a nd a t
t he conc lusion of each course ot l e ctures <In examinat i on
wil l b e held . After the fi nal e xa mination a prize a nd
certificat es wil l be given .
8) At t he e nd o f t he thi r d ye a r a Cert i f i c ate o f
Compe t e ncy as Nur s e s will be awarded to these Who , L iving
dischar ged the ir duties ef f i c iently , h a v e pa s s ed t he
f ina l examination a nd cond uc t ed themselve s i n a ll
r e s pe cts t o the sat isfac t ion of t he Hospi ta l a ut ho rities .
9) Probat i one r s are no t a t liberty t o put an e nd t o t he
en gage ment during the c u r renc y of t he three years , exce pt
with the wr itten permi s sion of the Med i c al an d Nur s i ng
Supe rint ende nt of the Hos pital. The y a r e , ho wev er, t-n:
mi sconduc t , inefficiency, or repeated neglect of duty
liable t o be d i smi s sed a t an y time and withou t
nc tac e ; ' >"
These ru l e s a nd r egula t i ons were ve r y s i mi l ar t o those at o t he r
schools of nurs ing , onl y s pe c ifics s uc h as salaries being
d iff eren t . So ut hcot t was f ollowi ng the traditi on Of prese nti ng
wha t Christophe r Magg s c a lled the ide a lized or "p rescribed" v i e w of
what a student nurs e s ho u ld be . Appl i c ants were r eq uired t o be
be t we e n 21 an d 30 ye a r s old . This is i nter Elst i ng given tha t
So ut hcot t, hers e l f , was 37 whe n s he be g a n her tra ining . Al t hou <,;h
stud~ nts were no rma l ly requ ired to pa s s Cou nc i l o f Higher Educ a t i on
(CHE) exami na tions , s outhcott pr ovided an entrance exam for those
who had no t co mpl e t ed CHE. The r e i s no ev idence that t he r ul e that
s t ude nts s i gn a three ye a r c ontract was e ve r a pp lied. According to
Uo 191 4 Roya l co mmiss ion , testimo ny o f Mary Southcott .
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hospi tal r e c o r ds, students left the pr og r a m for a var iety o f
reaso ns withou t , i t s eems, a ny r e pe r c us s i on s . When a student l ef t,
So uthcott tenaina ted he r f ile ltilth II note on the reasons for
leavi ng , s uc h as " Left Aug. 5th • • c ould not l o o k at dres s i ng s" a nd
" Fe l t she wou l d not l i ke the wo r k . n'U Ru le 6 wa s very
significan t as i t e xp lic itly s t a t e d that Southcot t wa s i n charge of
al l n urs e s . Af t er t he Royal Commission of 19 1 4 , this rule wa s
changed so that t he Medical super int endent wa s placed in charge of
Rule 9 s tated that n urses needed the permission at t h e
Med i cal s uperintende nt and the s upe r i nt e nd ent of Nur ses i n or der t o
eeratna ee t he ir t raining . As wi t h t he thr e e year contract, there
is no evide nc e o f this being put i nt o e f fec t. The r ecords s ho w
t hat Southc ot t recorded t hei r t e rminati on. The only time t he
Med i cal Su pe r int endent p l ay ed a ro le was whe n hi s opinion wa s
s ought on med i ca l ma t t e rs . Many o f the s tuden t s who left d i d s o
fo r heal th r e a so ns .
These rules gav e complete a ut ho r i ty over a ltlost a l l aspects of
a s tude nt 's life to the Nur s i ng supe r i ntendent. southcot t hoped t o
i ns ure that t he school of n ur s ing wou l d be he r tota l doma i n and
t ha t she woul t! have comple t e s u pr emac y . She r emell'lbered , ho weve r,
t he rigid hi 'Jr a r c hy o f stUdent nu rses categ orized into fi rst,
s eco nd , and third year gr oups . Southcott also reca l l ed t he
authority of the gr a duate nurs e s over a l l s tUden t nurs e s , a n
U~ Pr .,ba t i one r s ' Records , ce nera r Hospi tal Sch oo l of Nur s ing ,
Lillia n ...ceve ns c n Arch i ve s /Mus eum., Leona rd Mil ler Centre, St.
John 's.
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au thori ty wh i ch often r e sulte d in pett y tyrannies . She r ecounted
her early d ay s as ill s tude nt nu r s e a t t he London Hos pi t al :
My f i r s t day s and we e ks a s a probationer in a la r g e
Haspi t a l does not rema i n t o me as a pleasant memory an d
I a.. afr aid my experience i s only t ha t o f Dlost o t he r s .
For many da ys and nights I water ed my pillow wi t h tears
whe n alone i n Illy room, an d the brusquene ss, the
i nc ivi l i t y . a nd rudene a s o f staf f nu rses to t heir
:;,robationer s made a very un pleasant impression tha t ha s
never be e n effaced . "n
The e xtent of the power o f t he ward s ister, s he maintained,
s uc h t hat any compla i nt by a s t ude nt nurse reSUlted i n he r
dismissal sooner or later. Al though t he a r t icl e r e fl ected
Southcot t's compass ionate na t ur e , s he wa s quite expl icit i n her
view of t he ilDportance of absolute obedience and strict
faithfulness by all !'.t udent nu rses t o the i r s uper ior s . She wa r ned
ag ainst any a buse ot t h i s power by s en ior nurses .
When So ut hcott joLned the Gen e r a l Hospita l in 1903 t here we re
12 women working as unt r ained nu r ses . According t o So ut hc o t t i n
191 4 , s he recol lected that of the s e 12 wome n there we r e only t wo
who c ou l d read a nd writ e an d so sh e chose them t o be her
apprentices. They were El i za beth Red mon d and El i zabet h maekecre ,
In add ition , Southco t t chos e two wOllle n from outside t he hospital,
Madge CUll i an a nd J e s s ie Swyers , t o f orm the f i r s t c l as s of s tUdE:nt
nurses . u~ El i za be th Redmond had been wo rki ng a t t he Gen e r a l
Hospita l since 1900 . In 1901 s he wa s a ppoi nted charge nu rs e i n the
'U Private papers ot Ma ry southcott i n t h e possession Dr .
Nigel Rusted, Hon kstown Road , s t. John's.
no 191 4 Roya l Commission, t e st i mony of Mary Southcot t .
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new o pe ra ting room and f r om Novembe r 1902 t o Ma y 1903 s he
acti ng matr on . In 190 ) s he offic i a l l y began her training a s a
stud e nt nurse c o mp l e ti ng t he program in l a t e 1906.1>4 I n 1904,
Sout hcot t ap po inte d he r he ad nurs e on n ights a nd s he worked n i gh t s
for t he next t e n year s . \)~ Bec ause o f the inf ormal nature of t he
early year s of the pr ogram a nd the sma ll numbers o f women tra ini ng
under sccencccc , t hese student nurse s could be g i ve n r e sponsibl e
positions as i n Redmond e s ca se a nd continue t o be t a ught va rious
s k i lls and tec hniques by the superintendent o f Nurs es.
i n April 1 9 04 an advertisement appeared in Th e Eve ni ng
~ a nn ouncing t ha t positi ons were available i n the Ge ne r a l
Hos pital nurs es' t r a i n i ng pr ogra m. n o Subs eque ntly , thr ee
ad d i tiona l students entered the program . The 1904 Journa l of the
HQllse o f Asse mbly i nd ica t e s tha t t he r e were 12 student nur s es .
Southcott's report cla i ms there we re seven nurses who trained a nd
g radu ate d in 1903 a nd 1904 . 13 ? It is possib le t ha t the f i ve not
ac counted for fai led o r l eft t he program f or o t he r reasons .
Records for the year 19 05 l ist s i xteen nurses on the hospi tal's
staff .
Table 2 . Nurs i ng s t a f f i n 1905
1. Ma r y Southcott .. .. . . . . •Supe rintende nt of Nur ses
2 . Lucy Ha nna f o r d .•• . . • ...Matron
3 . Elizabeth Redmond .•.. • . Night superintendent
" 4 1 914 Royal Co mm.iJsi on , test imony of Mary Southc ott .
~n 19 14 Rc ya l Commi ssi on , tes timony of Elizabeth Redmond.
u . ~..£YjmjQg Tel egram Apr il 15 , 1904 .
1> ? 19 14 Roy al Commis s i on, t e stimony o f Mary Southcott .
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4 . Elizabeth Blackmore • •• • Head Nurse
5 . Lillian Purchase . . • . . . . Probationer
6 . Ma dg e Cullian •••• •• • •. • Proba t ioner
7. Jess ie Swyers . • . . • . • • • • Probat ioner
8. Flora Parsons . • . . • . • •. •Probat ioner
9. Minnie Patters on Pro bat ioner
10. Isabe l Simms .. • . . . . • . . • Pr o ba t i o ne r
11 . Ma ud Pippy • • • • •• • . • • • • . Probat ioner
1 2 . Evelyn Cav e . . . . . . . • . .. . Probatione r
13. Ella CampbelL . . •. . •. . . Probationer
14 . Be s s i e Allen . . . • . . • . . • . Probationer
15 . Se l ina Bon nelL ..• .. . .• Probatione r
16 . Mi nn i e Bonnell Probati on e r " ·
Fourteen of the above co uld be co nsider ed stude nts . Howeve r . t he
Jou rnal o f the House of ASS@K!bly states t here we re '.~ eeue er ree ,
Th is d i s c r epan cy cou ld be corrected it Redmond and BhockllOre wer e
not counted as students . No new students were accepted in 1905 but
in 1906 f our more women began t raining . .. .
Throughou t t hese e ar ly y e illr s c lass size wa s s mall a nd
SOut hco t t and Ha nna f ord , the on ly t ra ined nurses , were responsible
for tra ining the s tude nts . Thoug h there had be e n untrai ned lla1e
nurses a t the hospital , So uthcott accepted only wome n students .
Edward Taaf fe , who had worked for Ilany years as a nurse, became ill
mes senge r and g en eral f a ct otum. lO O en her gu ideline s Nightinga l e
stressed the i mporta nc e o f a llowi ng only wome n to t r a in as nurses ,
preferabl y women with a go od edu cat i on and ba ck g r ound . Women , she
argued, had a n inherent dispoto ition t o nur tur i ng a nd ca ri ng ; male
nu rses should be d i s c on t inued . The Nur s i ng Superintendent
... 19 05 Royal cceareefce , evidence subaitted by thO! Colonial
Secr e t ary ' s Off ice.
I n 1914 Royal Commission , t esti tlOny o f Mary SOut !'.co t t .
u o 190 5 Roya l c ommi ssion, t e s t i mony o f Edwa r d 1a a t Ze .
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wa s t o h a v e e nti re r e s po ns i b i lit y f or women e ng a g e d as
probationers , lIa l e nurs es wer e t o be dis co nti nued. an d
a lthough t he Lady Su perintendent was t o be r e s po ns i ble to
the medical of ficer t o r t he t r e atme nt of patients , she
was d irectly r esponsible t o the governors fo r t he
cleanl iness , ve ntilat ion , warming o f the wards and the
a dmi nistration o f diets and med i c In e s , and f or t he
delega tion of thos e du ties . ,n
Ni gh t i nga l e saw the hospital as the tota l domain of nurses , an a ll
fema le work f o r c e responsible tor t he care of t h e patient a nd the
day to day adlll inis tration o f t h e hO<;iJi tal. The role of the doctor .
on t he other ha nd , was to c ure the patients : his sale f unc tion .
therefore, was t o de termi ne ..edical treat lle nt . Southcott concurred
with t h i s prevailing v iew . This division o f res ponsib i liti e s
between doctors and f emale nurses l e ft no r oom fo r lIa le nu rses.
The Ni gh t inga l e eenccae of nur s ing in Br ita i n admi t t ed only fema l e
s t ude nts. In Canada , the Mon t r eal General a nd the Toronto Ge nera l
schools of nur s ing a l so admitted on ly WOmen . The exception was the
Vi c t or i a Genera l Hospita l in Halifax which accepted men i n i ts
early classes . Sou t hcot t and nursing l e a der s ge ne rally wer e
seeking a r es pe cta ble , p:.:ofessional status for nurses, but based,
a t l east pa rtia l l y, on thei r ' woJ:lan l y ' nature, which was ultinately
rest r ict ive.
St ude nt nurs es at the cene ref Hospital began their training
wi t h a one month unpaid prob a tionary pe riod . Aft erw ards , they
received a monthl y s tipend a nd r oom an d bo a r d. The tra ining l asted
thre e years . The e xact number of days r equired wa s t ota l l r r ~ the
disc r e tion of Southcot t but it wa s g ene r a l l y within a llont h or t wo
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of three years . Student nurses began wo r k on t he wards as soon a s
they arrived at the hospital. They learned their pr o c e d u r e s and
the routine of the hospital by f Ol l,owi n g the example o f the senior
nu r s e s . In 1909 t h e hospital expanded to i n c l ud e four ne w wards
and the patient bed number subsequently increased to 120. Dur ing
the ceremonies t o celebrate t he extension , a f o r ma l g raduation
ceremony was he ld for the f irst t rained nurses o f the s chool . I t
wa s held in the hospital whe re Lady Horwood , t he wi fe of the Ch ief
J u s t i c e , presented the g r aduates wi t h certif icates an d badges .'"
En t ry i nto the training program wa s limited by the number of
student n u r s e s and g raduate nurses pe r mi tted on staff . Ta b l e 3
details t h e number of nurses o n staff at the General Hos pi tal f rom
1897 t o 1916 . These nUmbers do not i nclude the mat r o n , and after
1903, t he nursing superintendent .
Table 3 . Nurs ing Staff at t he G@ner a l Ho s p ita l' u
Year
1897
18 513
1899
19 0 0
1901
1902
19 0 3
190 4
1 905
1906
1 90 7
s t u d e n t s
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
12
1 2
14
14
Gr aduates Untraine d nurses
15
1 5
1 2
15
15
i e
rs
4
4
o
o
Ma r y So u t hcott, "The Ge ne ral Hospi tal, St .John's ,
Newfoundland ", Th e Ny r s i ng Mi r r o r , Oc t ober 9, 1909, p .22.
U3 Figures a r e t aken f rom JlHA, appendices , 1,898 : 1899; 190 0-
19 10; 191 3 : a nd 191 6- 191 7.
19 0 a
1 90 9
191 2
191 3
19 1 5
1 9 1 6
14
14
363.
36
3 6
2
2
13
11
,.
14
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As stated earlier these nu mbers do not c orr e s pond ex ac t l y with
sout nc c t t e s recollections . Howeve r, t he y do give an overview of
t he c hange s t ha t were t a ki ng place . Af ter the nursing '.choo l was
established in Ma r c h 19 03 the number of untra ined nu r ses de clined
so that i n 190 4 there we r e 12 student nurses and onl y f our
u nt. r ai n e d nurses . I n t he 1904 J o u r na l of the House of As sembly the
t e r m "probationer" appea r s for the fi r s t time . By 190 6 there wer e
no untrained nurses on s taff . I t i s unclear what happened to the
unt r a i ned nurses . It is possible they contdnued as ward aides or
do mes tics . After 1 906 , all nurses working at the hospital were
hired by Sout hc ot t and worked as s t udent nur s e s . When a nur s e
resigned , her position was filled by promoting exist ing s t a f f an d
then a ne w candidate was admitted to t he t r a i n i ng program to
maintain the quo ta. U 4
I n his s urvey of British hospitals, Chr i stophe r Magg s showed
t hat nurses wer e continually leav ing and new ones joining trr.ining
programs. The drop out rate wa s very hi gh. I n cont rast to this
de script i ve model of nursing , the prescript i ve model as seen in t he
nurs ing l ite r at ur e of the da y , p resented a vr ew of nurses as a
s tati c and homogenous group of women entering training together and
graduat ing together . This d i s c r e pa ncy between the descriptive and
,.. !ZHA, 1 9 0 3-19 1 6 .
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prescriptive models was also the case at the General Hosp ital
s c ho ol o f nursing . The nursing staff was always in a state of fl ux
with s t u dents beginning their training at different t imes
througho ut the year rather than as one c ohe r ent group. An
ana l ysis of t h e careers of four student nurses will illustrate the
nature of this fluctuat ion.
Bertha Fo rsey began her training on August 1 , 19 08, gradua t ing
on octobe r 4, 1 91 L ; "~ May Lloyd began Oc tober 26 , 190 8 and
graduated i n December 1911. w, El l e n Penney began n ur s e s '
training i n July 1910, but wi thin a few months she had to withdraw
because of illness and went home . She ret:urned to the General
Hospital in June 1911 and graduated in the summer of 1914. U7
StUdents entered nurses' t raining with the permission of Sout hcott
and t hey c ont i nue d in the program at her pleasure . I f a nurse had
to leave for any reason and was readmitted a t a l a t e r da te , it was
done only with Southcott ' s approval. Ma ys i e Parsons began her
trafning ~t the General Hosp i tal in 1909 and after completing t wo
years she had to return home to care fo r her brot her ' s family as
his wife had died. Shortly a fter she arrived home, s he received a
l e t t e r from Southcott encouraging her to return and complete her
training at a time when i t was convenient . Parsons did return i n
August 1913 and graduated in August 1914. ·· · Table 2 abo ve lists
.. ~ 191 4 Royal commission , test imony of Bertha Forsey .
••• 1914 Royal Commission , testimony of May Lloyd •
• • ? 1914 Royal commiss ion , testimony of Ellen Penney .
.. . 1914 Royal Commission , teatimony of Maygie parsons .
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the names of the s tudent n urs e s fo r t he ye a r 1905 . Four o f these
nurses , Redmond, Blackmore , eu l 1ian , and Swyers , were the f i r s t
students admitted i n t o t he training program. These four wo me n
t,i ~aduated i n 19 06 . I sabel Simms, Eve l yn Cave , and Ella Campbe ll
compr ise d the s ec ond qr-ccp of s tude n t nurs e s beqLnn i.nq t r ai n ing i n
1 904. They g raduated in 1907 . The remaining seven stUdent n u r s e s
d id no t gra d ua t e . Toe t urno ve r o f s tude n t nurses during thi s e a r l y
period was h igh. Purchase , Pa rsons , ?ete r s o n , a nd Pippy were
s-e ni o r students. This h igh. d r op out r a t e wo u l d decr e a s e
d r a ma t i c all y as t he scnce .. d eve l o ped.
By 19 08 the tur nover ha d declined significantly . Class size
had i nc r eased as more s t Ude nts were a dmitted t o the prog r am.
Tab le 4 . StUdent s Enrol led i n t he Sc ho o l o f Nur s ing
i n 1 908"·
aeecccx , Este lla . . . . 1st Yea r
Forsey , Ber tha. . . . . . 1st Year
Ga rdner , Grac e ... . . . 1st Yea r
Hub ley , Ada.. . .... .. 1st Year
Mc Dona l d, M......... 1st Yea r
Moulton , Mabel. . . . . . 1s t Yel!.r
Taylor , Gertrude . . . . 1st Yea r
Taylor , Myra . . .. .. . . 1st Ye a r
Hay a s , Br idg et . . . . .. 2nd Year
More y , Fanny .. . . . . . . 2nd Ye a r
p i ttma n , EtheL . . . . . 2nd Year
Reid, Li llian. .. . . .. 2nd Year
Woodm a n, Bertha . . . . . 2nd Year
Ca rey, Al ice. . . • . . • . 3r d Year
cashin, Ann ie . . .. .. . 3rd Year
Edg ar, Cl ari s s a. . . . . 3r d Year
Ha c k e t t , Ma r g . . . . . . . 3r d Year
Rowsel l , Bessie. . ... J r d Ye ar
... llHA, 1909 , Appendix , p .526.
Gndua ti n9 Year
1910
19 11
1911
1911
1911
1910
1910
1910
1910
19 10
191 0
1909
19 09
19 09
1909
1909
. 6
As the above table s h ows t he re were 18 s tud p:'lts enrolled: 8 we re i n
their f i rst yea r, 5 we r e in s eco nd year , a nd 5 we re 1n third year.
Out of t h e t o t al e nro l l ment, 16 nu rses graduated a nd o nly t wo d id
not . This trend of a l ower d rop ou t rate co nt inued througho'.1t the
years , 19 03 t o 1 9 1 6.
Dur ing So ut h c ot t ' s tenu re a t t h e Gen e ral Ho s p ita l, she had
a bsolute res po nsib il ity f or t he h iring a nd f i r ing o f nurs e s . When
s he wa s absent from the hasp! t al , she wou l d d e l e g a t e her
respons ibility to another nu rse . On one occasion wh i l e Southcott
was a way, Hannaford , t he matron , di smi s sed a nu rse who had be en on
staf f fo r t wo yea rs . The nur s e ' s f a ther appe ale d t o the Chai r man
ot the Boa rd of Works , George Gushue , to have his daugh ter
r e i nstated . When Southcott r eturned , t h e Secret ary of the sca re o f
Works , J ames Harri s , Premi e r Robert Bond a nd Gus hue a sk ed .cor he r
opinion on the dismiss al. Sou t hc o t t upheld Hannafor d 's decision
a nd t he case was closed . I t was f e l t t hat i t was no t necessa:y t o
cons ul t t he Med i c a l s upe rintendent , Dr . Hen ry Shea , as this wa s a
nursing matt er . no Th i s i nc i de nt de mons t r a t es the a ut hori t y
So uthcot t ha d a t the Gene ral Hos pi t a l. Her administ r a tion o f the
hospita l a nd the school of nursi ng wa s accepted by bo th doct.ors a nd
governlllent o fficia ls . Th i s was als o ch a ract e ri s tic of Brit i s h
ho spitals at t h i s time .
seniority a mong s t ude nt nurses wa s dete rmined by the ye a r (s )
of the proqrall ece p.te e ed , Thus, t he t e rms f irst year , s econd year ,
an d t h i r d yea r nurs e were used t o designate a studen t ' s po si t i on i n
.00 191 4 Royal COJ:llllission , t e stimony o f Mary Southc ott .
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t h e n u r s ing hierarchy _ The t itl e pr o ba t i o ne r was t he t e rm used by
Sout hcot t a nd hospi t"- l «;taff t o represen t a student nurs e . Upo n
graduation nu r s e s were c a lled " ;.~ta f f nurs es" a nd when a sta ff nu r s e
wa s g i ven charge of 81 ward 51:= r e c e i v e d t h e t i tle " s i s t e r " . Ag a i n
t hes e a ppoi ntm ents wer e made a t the di s c retion o f s cut.ncotr ,
So uthcott appoi nted Ber t h a Fo rsey, who h ad g raduated i n OCt ober
1 91 1 , S i s t e r o f Cowa n and Crowd y wards withi n mo nths a f ter s h e h a d
g rad u a ted . ' u Ano t her n urse, Ma y Ll o y d , g rad ua ted i n Dec emb e r
1 911. Af ter g r ad ua t i o n she we n t h o me fo r a month 's ho liday and
when s he returne d So uthc o t t a s s i gn e d her s t a ff nu rse on Vi c t o r i a
and Al e xa nde r wards . Withi n a year , s cut.a co t.t; promoted her t o
Sist er of Shea a nd Carson wards . ,n oc casionally s i s ter s f ol lowed
t he Br i tish tradit ion o f taking t he na ee of t.he ward t.he y worktni
con; t hu s , Fo r s ey wa s c a l led Sister Cowan or Sist e r Crowdy . I t is
ev i de nt, there fore , that duri ng t his i n i t i a l pe riod nurse s r eceive d
r a pi d proDot ion Whe n they gradua ted . I t i s a l so a ppa rent tha t
So ut hco t t , i n he r r ole as superintendent of Nur ses , had t otal
a uthori ty ove r t he nur s i ng sta f f of the Genera l Hospital , bo t h
s tude nts and graduat es .
Ba r ba r a Nelos h' s h i story o f AJlIerican nursing s howe d how t he
a pprent ices hip f OI1ll of "nurses ' tra in i ng" wh i c h Ni ght i ng a l e
o r i g i na t e d r e sulted i n t.. s ha r e d work ex pe ri e nc e which s he t e r med
" ;;,..,r k c ul t ur e ". Th i s work cultur e , de r i ved t r om nur s es l i v ing i n
resi de nce t og ether a nd work ing t oget he r on the ho spi ta l wards , wa s
,•• 191 4 Royal c cenf es i c n, t es t i mony ot Bertha Forsey .
•n 191 4 Royal c orm i s sion , test imony of May Lloyd.
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unique t o nurs ing. A.pprent iceship nurs i ng wa s t he ba s is of t he
Ge ne ra l Hos p i t a l school of nursi ng . sen ior nur s e s, both s taff
nurses and s i sters, taught s tudents nur s i ng pro cedures and nursing
In thei r otf-duty hours , students lea rned the t heoretical
aspects of nu rsing trolll Southcott a nd t he medical staff a t the
hos pital. Students received l e c t u r e s I n f ou r fields: general
nur s i ng . anat o my an d ph ys iology, surgical nurs i ng . and medica l
nu rsing. At t he e nd o f eac h set of r e c 'tur-es an e xa mina tion w-'!.s
held . n , A thi rd ye a r student i n 1914 expI e Lne d t he course of
stUdies :
One hou r a week i s t a ke n for ac tive l e c tures and two
other hours tor study: each o f t he s e hours Is taken
be t ween a and 9 p •• • ~.
Haysie Archiba ld , a thir d year stude n t , explained t he l ecture s and
e xami na t i ons:
We ha ve four e xa mi na t i o ns dur i ng our t r aining . I am now
s t udy i ng f o r t he thi r d o ne . In my exams a bo u t thr e e
mont hs a go I oaae fi rst i n t he pa s s l i s t with o nl y f our
marks s hort of ho no urs . Dr . Keegan set t h a t on e , but Dr .
Ca rberry set o u r fi rst on e. The s econd exam wa s
physiology. Eleven or t we l ve nurses s a t tor the e x ams.
Thre e obtained honour s , the other eight o r nine obtained
the pa ss . I wa s a t the he a d of t hat group. We are
expecting ou r t hi r d ex a m i n t wo we e ks --s u r g i c a l-- Dr.
Keegan i s giving the lectur e s . I d o not kn ow who is go i ng
t o s e t t h e sl.1rg i c i!lll paper . Our f o urth paper wi ll be a
me d ical o ne . •••
uS Proba tio ne r 's Regist er , General Hospi ta l School o f Nur s i ng,
Li l lia n St eve nson Arch i ves/Museum, Leonar d Mi l l e r Ce nt re , St .
John's .
,.. 191 4 Roy al Commission , t e st i mon y of Clara Whit e .
•n 1914 Roya l Commission , t e s t imony of Ha ys i e Ar c hibald .
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Classes were taug ht to .al l stu dent s, whether t he y we r e first ,
s e c o nd , o r t h ird year- s t ude nt s , enrol led in t he progr am a t the s lime
t i me. For ex ample , i t Dr . Sh ea ga ve lectures in s urq ical nu r s ing
e very s tude nt; nurs e , who had not take n the c ourse before, a t t e nde d
cla s s e s . Thu s f i rst, s e c o nd a n d t h ird yea r s tudents could be in
the same class a t t he s ame time .
southcot t st i pulated t hat entra nc e i n t o the school of nurs i ng
requi red a good co mmon schoo l educa tion. A guidel i ne she adopted
as a -good education" was pa ssing the Counc i l ot Higher Educa tion
(eHE) exami na t ior.s . Thi s requi r e:..ant can be s ee n a s a ecve to
pr o j e c t nu rsing as an accept a ble , midd l e class occupation . The re
were occasions , ho wever , when So uthcott gave entrance e xa s dn a t t o ns
t o thos e Who had not pa ssed CHE examinations . ' M Ano t her
gu i del ine WIl S a p r e ference fo r s t uden t s frolll outside St . John 's .
She believed the temptation to qu i t wo ul d be less f o r young women
from t he outport s :
Most· g i r l s find the work a nd d i s cipline hard whe n t he y
e nter a tra i n ing school, a nd there is much deman ded from
t he . that seems unnec e s s ary at f i rst , a nd many nu rses
wil l t e ll you t hat if they we r e o n ly near home , c -: we r e
not ash amed to give up , t h ey would ha v e do ne so t hE. fi r s t
we ek; and that i s why the Nursing Superin t e nden t al way s
prefers proba tioners who do not belon g to t he place.
Most new proba tione rs think the y could r un t he tra ini ng
school muc h bet ter tha n t he Nurs ing Su pe r i nt e nde nt ...•
The preference f o r wome n from o ut side St . J ohn ' s c o nt ributed t o the
theory of ..tot a l i ns ti t ution " as proposed by E. Got f ma n , a pla ce
where the bo undari es be t ween public a nd pri v ate life end . All
.w Annuo ] Report of the Genera l Hospita l, 19 13 , p . 2?
1U 191 4 Royal Commission , tes timony of Mary Southcott.
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aspects o f a stud ent ' s life we r e unde r the scruti ny of t.h e nu rsing
s upe ri n t e nde nt.
All nurs ing s t aff l i ve d i n the Gene ra l Hospi tal o n t he t h ird
floo r of the .. a in bu ilding . I n 1912 , t he King Edwa rd VII Nur ses '
Ho me op en ed . I t wa s a t t ached t o the Gene ra l Hospi t al a nd i t housed
t he s tudent nu r s e s a nd gra du ate n li.rses . Ann ie Cashin . 1', graduat e
of the Gene ral Hos pital s c hool at" nu rsing , was the f i rst ma tron of
t he Nurs es ' Home . Sh e had e nt ered nu r s es' t ra in i ng i n 1906 a nd had
qradui!lI t ed i n 190 9 . After g r aduat i o n s he wo r k e d a s a stili!! nurse o n
Cr owdy Ward f o r six months and su bsequen t ly was pr omoted t o the
posi tion o f Sist e r of CroWdy an d Cowan Wards . ~"" with the o pe ning
of t he nu r s e s ' residence and t he appo intment ot Ca s h i n , So utheat t
had i ncorpor a ted a no t he r tene t of Ni ghtingale' s criteria fo r a
nurs e s ' tra i n i ng schoo l . Ca s h in ' s princi pa l rol e i n the nurses'
c e s r de nce was o ve r s e eing the acti v i t ies of the nu r ses living ther e :
r had to be i n t h e d i n i ng r oom at every mea l. r egardi ng
the Nur s e s ' Hours ; to see that t he y were i n bed a t 10
c -crccx and lights out ; and r e po r t i ng to her [ So u t hc ot t )
if t he y would break. a ny of the rules , o r do a ny t h i ng the y
s ho u l d not do . The reporting t o he r wou ld be ora Uy . I
would do s o, it wa s Illy duty . That go es on a l l the t ilDe .
I always r eport a ny thi ng . I a m obl iged t o . ...
The whole life of student a nd graduate nurses revol ved a round
the Nurses' Ho me a nd the General Hospita l. Nur s e s worJl:ed all day
o r ni9ht a t the hos p i t a l an d s pe nt l'Iluch o f the ir D.ea9 re off- duty
••• 191 4 Royal c ommiss ion, t esti mon y of Anni e Ca shin .
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t i me i n t he residence . The work day of a student nurse wa s l ong
a nd strenuous . Work on t he wards incl uded nume r ous domestic t asks
su ch as s crubbing , po lis h i ng . a nd s weep ing . One you ne: wo.. an
de s c r i bed her fi r s t months as a s tuda nt nurse:
Af ter I had go ne thr ough the three mont hs of scrubbing,
and wa s hing d ishe s , wh i c h i s customary , I thought i t was
t i me that I go t a c ha nc e o f some training i n Nurs i ng . ·...
Southcot t kept a prec i s e record of t hl! activities of each
stUdent nurse includ ing he r work exper ience on the ve r-I ous wards of
the hospital , the numbe r of 1e r.:t u r es eueeneee , he r e xa minat i on
- e s ut c e , a s ho r t comme nt a r y C:'". he r overa l l abi lity , a nd t he a mount
of s ick leave she had requi red . One s t ud e nt nurse, f or e xample ,
ente r ed nurses ' t r a i n ing a t the Ge ne r a l Hos p ital on April 29 , 1913 .
Southco t t as s i gn ed her t o work on Cowa n Ward on the s ame day s he
arr ived a t th~ hospital. She reoained wor k i ng on Cowa n Wa r d f or
cnree months a fte r wh i c h sout hc o t t wrot e o f he r progr e s s so f a r:
" No con f ide nc e in s e lf " . Fr om Ju l y 23 t o Nov ember 9 , t h i s stud e nt
wor ked. on Victor ia Wa r d : e Lq trt; of thes e s h ifts we re day d 'lt. y and
t he r ema inde r we r e n i ght du t y . Southcot t 's comment a t the end o f
thi s wor k r otati on was "ve r y s low" . Nove mbe r 11 t o Nov e mber 30 the
student worke d on Carson Ward and a t the e nd of this tour of duty
Sout hcot t co mme nted that t he s t ud e nt was i mpr oving . The s t ude nt
nurse be ga n her second yea r o n J un e 1. 19 14 a nd he r thi r d ye ar on
Aug us t 13, 19 15 . She grad uated f rom the Gen e ral Hospi t a l Sc hoo l of
Nu r s i ng i n Decembe r 1917 a.nd r e ma i ned on s t a f f a t t he hospital f o r
.00 1914 Roy a l Commission . t e sti llon y o f May sie Arch i ba l d .
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six months wo r k i ng as a staff nurse . She subsequently resigned
this po s Lz i on and wen t to work a t the Fever Hospi tal in St.
John ·s . ·~ ' An exact r e cord of t he number of shifts worked , on
whi ch wa r d they we r e worke d . an d whethe r i t wa s da y o r n i ght du t y
wa s meticu lously kept . Off-du ty hour s , wh i c h includ ed holi d a ys a nd
sick title, we r e also r e c o r d ed. I l l ne s s wa s a lllajor factor in the
aJlOunt of time off . I n the case of the student nu rse ebcve , she
was ot f work f or 22 da ys d ue t o i llness for t he year 19 14 to 19 15.
One o f t h e c ommon c a uses fo r sick l e a v e was di ph t h e r i a. Othe r
contagious diseases such as typhoid f eve r a nd tuberc u l o s i s were
noted but diphtheria wa s most prevalent . Th e keeping of exact
r e c ords wa s importan t z c dete nn i ne sen iority of each nurse as
senior i ty d i ctated a nurs e' s position i n the h i e r ll.r c hy o f the
nu r sing s ta ff. An exa ct r ecor d also insured un i f ormi t y a s
Southcot t rotated a nu r s e ' s schedul e to i n c l u d e duty on eac h wa r d
with i n t he hospital, i nsuring eecb nu rse r ece i ved the same work
exper i ence.
student nu rses worke d long arduou s days. Th e y we r e the
prima ry care-qivers and constit uted t he ne c e s s ary work f orce of t h e
hospi t al. For the year 191 3 , for e xa mp l e , t h e t otal nu rsing s taff
at t ne Genera l Hos pi t a l n umbered f orty-two •
.., s r eeee t c ner ee Reg i s ter , Gen e ral Hospi tal Sc hool of Nurs ing ,
Li llia n St eve nson ArCh ivesjMus euJn, Leonard Ml l l e r Ce ntre, St .
J ohn's.
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Table 5 . Ger.eral Hosp i t iSl Nurs ing St af l' i n 19 1 3 ,••
Nurs ing superi ntendent . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
As s ista nt N. s upe r i n t e nd e n t .. . . . •. . • .
Ni g ht Superintendent • • •• • • • • • • • •• . • •
An aestheti s t and X-Ray Operator . . .••
HOllie Sister •••• •• •• . ••• . .••• .• • • •• • •
Ope r a ting Sisters . . . • • . . • . . . . .. . .. • .
~ard Sisters •• .• . . . . . .. . .• . . . .. . .. .•
St aff Nurs e • • • •••• •. . • •• ••• • .• • • •• • . 1
Nurses i n t h i r d year- • . .. • . •• • •• •• • • • 9
Nurses i n second year. . . . . . ... . . . . . . 8
Nurses i n fi r s t year 1 3
The re we r e 35 nurse s wo r k i ng on the wa r ds giving direc t pat i ent
o f the 35 nur s es 30 were s t ud ·cm ts . These 30 students
co mprised t he maj ority ot t he wo r k f o r c e . I n a ddition t o t he
nursing s taff , there were fou r ward maids , tw o ho us e maids , a nd t.wo
male a t tend a nt s who assisted t he nursing s tatt i n providing nur s i ng
c are for 1 2 0 pa tients . ''''
Student s were the lIlai n sour ce of cheap labour . They began
t he ir day shift at 7 a . D . It was their du ty to make sure the wa r d
wa s clean be fore t h e Sister cae e o n du ty a t 9 a.lIl . Eac h ward had
22 beds , l I o n each s ide of the r oce , A sister wou ld be i n cha r ge
of t", o wards . He r desk , tlle nursing s tation , wa s s i t ua ted at t he
he ad o f t he ward . From. thi s va ntage po int s he coul d o bs e rve all the
pa tients i n her charge . At 7 a . m. t he beds were made acco r d i ng t o
ve ry pr ecise instructions , then t he war d s we r e swept . The pat ients
a t e t he i r breakfasts a nd t he f l oo r s we r e s we pt ag ain . The wards
.... !IliA, 19 14 , Appe nd i x , p.27.
'" !IliA . 19 1 4 , Append i x, p .37 . Ther e we r e 23 o t he r employ e e s
at the Genera l Hospita l, e xc l ud i ng the doctor s . Ot he r s ta f f
i nc l uded a seamstress , l aundry maid s , k itchen s t a tt . e ng inr e rs , an d
fi re.en .
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w ~re s wept 1I[':.er eve ry I"ea1 by the mos t j un ior nurse work ing on the
wa r d that da y . The sister s o r t he more senior n urses wor king o n
the .... r cr attended t o procedures such as c har " .cL ng dressing s an d
other treatment s . Student nu r s e s would Obse r v e and repeat t h e
proc edur e su pe rv ised by t he s enior n urs e . I n carr y i ng out their
work , s tudents were t aught to !ollow the hasp ! t a l " s y s t e m" wh i c h
was c losely p!!.t t e r ned o n t he di s cip l i ne of facto:-y wo rk . Nurse s
were taught un i f orm procedures fClr carrying o u t the i r du ties such
a s making be ds . clean i ng a n d d i s infec t i ng u t e ns ilS, cha ng ing
ba nd a ge s , and pre paring pa t ients fo r the o pe r a t i ng room . Nurse
Ber tha forsey e xpla i ned how med ica l t r e a t me nts we r e de l eq a t ed:
On the ward I was on , it wa s mostly s ur g i c a l t reatments .
When the doctor s woul d come i nt o U ,e wards the orde r s a r e
received by me as Sister. I f Mi s s Southcot t is there s he
will repeat them to me. It neiti~er of us a re there t he
senior nu rse e ec e t ve e t h ea. The Doctor does the firs t
dr e s s i ng s i n a s urg ical case , or he might give t he order
t o the Si ste r . . . • ' . ,
s outhc ot t s upervised t he r out i ne of t he war d s very c losely . It wa s
e ssential i n the hierarchical , Ni ght i nga l e system that a s tri c t
rout i ne be f o llo\ll'e d t o en sur e t ota l uni f or 1llity of ull nurs i ng
pr oc ed ure s f roID. s loeep i ng t he f l oo r s t o c h anging s urgica l dr essings.
I n April 191 4 t he r e was a ma jor s ealing disaster o f f the north
e ast coast o f Newf ound l a nd. Man y sea lers d ied and thos e who
s urvived s u f f ered f r om seve r e f r os tbite an d wer e admitted t o She a
Wa r d o f t he General Hos pi t a l. Trea tment of the s e pa tient s involved
••• 191 4 Roya l COml4i s sion , t esti ltOny o f Bertha For sey .
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up to 35 dress ing c h a ng e s throughout t he day. ,. . Nur s e Ellen
Pe nn ey , who g r adua ted i n 19 13 , c omp l a i ned of t he numbe r of
dre s s i ngs she ha d t o do a s a resul t o f t he admissi on o f the s ealers
t o he r ward . He r c h i ef compla int was tha t there we r e no t enough
compet e n t s t u d e n t nurses on the ward t o ass is t he r . The student
nurses who had been assigned to her f loor had no experience i n
d o ing dressings , she claimed, a nd so in ad ditio n t o t he large
nUmber of dressings, s h e was hinder ed i n her work becau s e s h e ha d
t o teach the students as well . She s t a t ed :
Both Nurse Flemlng . . • a nd mysel f ha d (stydent ] nurses
with us who could no t put on dressings. ::. s po ke t o Mi s s
Southcott i!lbou t i t. She said Nurs e Hews s hould k now how
to put on fomentation , and that both ner a nd Nur s e St e i n
had t o be t a ught • . . . The r ea s on why I asked . . • tor a
senior nurse , was because t he nurse I had wi t h lie was
unabl e t o do dre s s ings , o r a ny or de r J g a ve her to do. as
I had t o go and s how he r how to do i t . '6<1
Fomen t a t ion wa s a procedure where wet d r e ss i ng s were applied t o
frostbitten skin. A solution of saline and water wa s used to s oak
the ba ndages whi c h we r e then ap p l i ed t o t he affected a rea . I t wa s
important t o keep the bandages wet be cause i t woul d be very painful
an d d amag ing to the skin if t he y we r e a l lowed t o dry . I n t he event
o f a crisis s uch as the s eali r.q d isaster. t he nu r s i ng s taf f at the
Ge ne r a l Hos pital were burdened with the added work of caring fo r
the s e e mer ge nc y pat i ents.
Each wa r d was subject t o t he s a me o rganiza tion and it was
Sout hcot t who de s igned this orqanization. Wor k on t ."le wa r d s
u~ 191 4 Royal Comr.t.iss i on . testimony o f Maysie Pars ons .
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c o n s i s t ed mai n l y ot washing patients, !',aki n") beds , c l ean ing the
wards, distr ibuti ng ..eals, a nd chang i ng dres s i ngs . Thi s rout i ne
was ba sed on the tra i ni ng system deve l ope d by Nighti ng a le and
p r omoted thr o ug h t he n urs i ng schools. A des c ripti on of a day f or
a s tudent nurse at St . Thomas's Haspi t a l , London, demonstrates t his
r ou t i ne . It ...as t he s allie routine Southco t t learned at t he London
Hospi t al an d s imilar to the r outine s he Lnco r-po r-at.ed int o t he
Ge ne r a l Ho spita l c chco.t of nu rsing .
She rose at 6 :00 a .III• • had b reakfast , and from 7 : 00 to
8 : 0 0 ma de fourteen beds a nd washed each patient . At 8:00
t he wa rd s ister c ame on du t y a nd r e ad pra ye rs . Until 9: 30
the proba t ioner was hed a ll uten sils . i ncludi ng t he
dres s i ng bowl s, spittoons , and bedpans . At 10 : 00 she
he lped give out l un ch . . •ass isted wi t h dressings, a nd
generally helped until 12 :4 5 a nd d i nner . This wa s ea ten
as qu i ckly as po s sibl e t o ma k e r OOD for a l i t t l e rest. I n
the meantime, the sister and ward nur s e served dinner in
t he ward and t ook turns go ing f o r t he ir d inners . At 1 : :n
the probat i oner retur ned t o hel p pr epare patie nts for tot• .
doctor's r ound s . .. . At ) : )0 t he pr oba t i one r s we re g iven
a n hour a nd a ha lf of f an d then had a n hour fo r t e a . At
6 : 00 they r etur ne d to the wa rd to wash the patients an d
prepare t hem for the night , inc.l uding dress i ngs ,
poUl tices, liniaents and so forth . ·..•
Life fo r a s t ud e nt nu r s e c e r ta i nly e mul a ted t he d i s cipline a nd
r outi ne o f f actory work a s weil as the rigid hierarc hy of mi l itary
life . The gruelling day of a s t Uden t nurse, ho wev er, did no t e nd
whe n s he came off dU\.~ for du ring off-dut y hours l ect ures we r e
9 i ve n a nd stUdy ing c omp leted .
Southcot t i ncor po rated thi s r ou t i ne into the nu rses ' t r aining
progra ll a t the Gene ral Hospital. As s upe r i n t e nde nt of Nu r s e s , she
assigned e a ch nurse her dut ies an d her hour s of work . sisters
'a' Vic inus , I ndep e nde nt Wpme n , p .9 L
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worked shifts of d i ff e r e n t l e ngt h s on alternate days . The y v c r v e c
11 hours pe r day . with II o ne hour break in the a fte r noon or t he y
.. o r ked 12 "ours pe r day wi th a r our ~our break i n the afternoon .
wo r king schedules applied equally to t he s ist e r s and student
nurs e s . These schedules r einforced t he i mpo I"t a ne e of u niforlll ity
and conforJr.i ty. Student nurses wer e awakened every morni ng at 6
a. m. by the matron a t the Nurses' Home. The y ate b r e a k f a st
t ogethe r in the d ining room under the wa t c h t'u l eye of t he matron .
They reported f o r du t y a t 7 a .m . a nd worke d until 9 : 45 a .m . They
we re off then un til 11: 30 a .IIl. d ur i ng which t i me tht- f WE' re
responsible f or t i d ying the i r rooms i n r e s i d e nc e a nd having a mid -
morn i ng bre a k . They r e t urne d to tile wa r d s at 11 : 30 a.D!. and wor ked
un til 1 p .m. at wh i c h t i me the y took a ha lt - hour dinner break.
Aga i n t he ir meals we r e t a ke n in t h e dining roolD under the
supervis ion of t he mat ron. The nurses retur ned to t he war d at 1 : 30
p .m. and worked until 9 p .m. except fo r a half hour mea l br eak at
5 p ~lI . "· . These s pli t shifts made fo r a very l ong working day f or
both student and g r aduate nu rses . At the end of each s hif t , the
sis t e r in c ha rge o f the ward or the se n ior nurse o n s taf f wrote a
nurs ing r epo r t on the cond i tion of the pa t i eni,;s i n he r ca re a nd
brough t i t to Sou thcott's t: ~fice. The s i ster comi ng on duty would
then r eport to Southcott' s o f f i c e where s he wou::'d receive a n or a l
r eport on each of her patients , ~'" In t hi s way Southcott. wa s kept
.... 1914 Royal Commi s s i o n , testi mon y of Clara White .
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i n f o rll ed on t he cond i ti on o f ea ch patient in add i t ion to mon itoring
t he nurs i ng c a r e provided by t he s t a ff .
Southcott i nt roduced r ul e s a nd r egulations whi ch we r e des igned
to inculcate s t rict habits a mong t he nurses . The y also eroded wha t
r ema ined of a ny pr i va te l ife a nurse mig ht ha ve had while liv i ng in
the ~tlrl;es ' Home . Thes e r egul a t i ons re in fo rced the subordination
of nu r s es in the nursing a nd medical h iera r c hy of the hosp ita l
c ommunj t y . For example, nurs e s o ther t han s isters were not
per1llitted t o usc the telephone wi thout Southcott 's pe rtlission.
Nurses were e nt i t led t o o nly one day off every fortn ight , at
So ut hcot t ' s d i s c ret i o n an d t h e y ha d t o be i n r e s i denc e by 10 p . m.
e very night . Sout hco t t so metimes pe r.i t ted nurses late leave unt i l
12 . i d night. According t o SCuthcot t , " Late leave is a privilege
g ranted occasionally to nurs e s Whose wor k a nd conduc t i s
s a t i s f ac t o r y . " ,.... This ex ac ting routine was obvious ly i ntended
to weed out a ll bu t the ecee d e termi ned s tudents .
Although the life of t he nurs e s wa s very a rduous , they did
sha r e a c e r tai n co mra de r ie . Lite in s uc h s trict c on f i nes produced
long -las t ing a nd d ee p f riends hips. I n 191 2 the King Edward VII
Home for aurees opened. It wa s a thre e-stor ey bu ilding wi t h a
bas ement . I n the base ment was t h e ki t c hen , scullery , a nd lar de r a s
we ll as t he c oa l cel lars, f urnac e room , and qu arters for the night
watc hma n . The s econd a nd t hird floors ha d ve r andas whi ch
overlooked Qu idi Vidi Lake. On the fi rst floor wa s t he dining
room, study room, wa it i ng room, a nd t he ma t ron 's pri va te ap a r t ment .
. ... 19 14 Roya l Commission , t e s timon y of Mary So ut hcot t .
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Anne xed to thi s floo r we r e t e n be d r oo ms fo r nu r s e s wi t h wash room,
l i nen room, and bath room. The second an d third f loors a lso hou sed
The r o o ms i n the f r o nt o f the buil d i ng ov e rlook i ng t he
l a ke were reserved fo r s i ste r s a nd ot her s e nior nur s es accor d i ng t o
rank. ·~ · For Southcott i t wa s i mportant t o e ncour age a fami ly
a t mosphere . Sh e would of t en i nv i t e the nurses t o he r s i t ti ng r oo m
for afternoo n tea. I n ad diti on, on s t ormy a fternoons i n the wi nte r
Sou t hcott a nd the nurses wou l d co ngr eg a te in the large hos pi t al
k1tchen aft e r t he meals were c leare d away a nd make c a ndy . ' "
Bes ides the se s anctioned ac ti v i t i es . the nu r s e s were ve r y
imag inat ive in arrang i ng othe r o f f duty eve nts. A f orm er t ele phone
operator of t he hos pi t a l t e lls o f a cOrllplica t ed ne t work o f
a rra nge me nt s whe r e s he would a ssist the nurs e s in ma ki ng da t e s with
t he i r ma l e fr iends i n St . J ohn's . I t ha d an a ir o f c l oa k a nd
dagge r about i t as the nurs e s we r e not al lowed t o r ece i ve o r mak e
pers on al ca l l s while at wor k . I n addition the telephone sy stem was
such that anyone c ou l d l i s t e n i n on an e xt e ns i on phone . 17 '
Nun ' as a t t he General Hos p ital rece i ved ex peri e nce i n two
nurs i ng fields wh ich were no t pa rt of t h e . a nda te of _he General
Hospita l : obst e t rical nur s i ng and f e ver nu rsing . I n 1906, t he
go vernment ope ne d a Fever Hospital on t he groi,' nd s ad jacent to the
Ge ne r a l Hospital . Du r i ng t i mes of e pidemi cs whe n g r eater deaends
171 "King Edwa rd VII Nur s e s ' HOllie" ,
~, J u ly 1913, Vol. 13 ( I) , p. 28 .
The Newfound land
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were placed on t h e statf o r t h e Feve r Hospi ta l , graduat e nurses at
the Ge ne r a l Hospital went t h e re to a s s i st the s t a f f and t o gain
experience in f e ve r n u r s i nq . u, In 1 907 . Southcott made
a rra ngelllents with the eeeren o f the Sa l va t i on Army Home fo r the
nurses o r the Genera l Hos pita l to attend ma ternity cases there .
The matron at the salvation Army Home wa s a trained midw ife
c e r t i fi ed by the Ce n t ra l Midw ives Board, London, Engl a nd . Sen i o r
nur s e s would atte nd the b irth of a baby and wou l d f o llow up with
r e g u l a r visits to t h e mother fo r the mandatory eight days of
co nf i ne me nt. Visits t o the Home we r e done during the nu r s e ' s of f
du t y noa r-s . I n addition t o the Salvation Army Home , nurses
occ aa Lc naj Ly received o bstetr ical t raining when St . John's d octors
pen llitted the nu r s e s to a cco mpa ny t h e m on vis i t s t o maternity cases
i n St . J oh n's . ' ''''
One o f the fea tures o f n ursin g a s a n occu pa t i o n is t h e
q eoqraph ic DObi lity i t a ffor d ed. An advantage ot the Nightingale
systen o f t r a i n i n g was that nurses could move f r o m hosp! ta l to
ho s p i t a l wo r l d wi d e . I n i t s first full d ecad e of operation 40
nu rses gradua ted from t he General Hospita l school ot nursing . 1 ' ~
Append ix A lists t h e neeee of the 40 nurs e s and t heir occupation s
of 19 13. Of the 40 n u r s e s who g raduated, 28 had r e ma ined in
••• Mary So u thcott, " 'i'he Genera l Hospi tal , St . J oh n ' s ,
Newfound land " , The Nu r sing Ui.l:rJ;u:., October 9, 1909 , p.22.
". 1 9 14 Royal Commission , t e sti mo ny of Mary scutnccee ,
Ma t ern ity patients were a dmi t t e d t o the General Hospital if
c o n.plic a tio n s were expec ted durin g t h e del ivery •
. .... M nyal Report o f t h e Genera 1~. 1913 , p. 27.
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Newfoundland , 6 had e migrated t o the Uni t e d St a t e s, an d 6 nu r s e s
had mov ed t c Canada. T'".;oe n ty- three of t~e nurs e s who r emai n ed in
New f ou nd l a nd worked in St . John ' s . Th e f o u r r e lla ln i nq nurses ha d
mov e d t o t h e autports: Ada Hu b l e y , a gra d ua t e of t h e c lass of 1911
wa s Nur s i n g Superi nt e ndent of a mini ng ccapany hospi ta l on Pill .=y's
Island , in Notre Dallle Ba y . Eli zabeth Kennedy, a graduate of the
class o f 1913 , worked. as II nurse wi th the Do mi nio n Iron a nd Steel
Compa ny o n Bell I s l an ; Su san Ro per , wh o graduated in 1911, wa s not
working a t the t illle of the r eport a n d was r es i d i ng a t home in
Bonavista; and M. She ppa r d work e d a s II p r i vate nu r s e in Harbou r
Grace . The 23 nur s e s who r e ma ined i n St . J ohn 's found work in
three fi e lds of nursing: p Ubl i c heal t h nu rsing , h o s p i t al n urs i ng,
e n d priva t e d u t y n u r s i ng. Ten nurs e s c o nti nu e d working a t t h e
Gener a l Ho s pital when t h e y graduated frolll the t r a in ing progra m.
Three nu r ses worked at the Fe v er Hos p i tal in St . John's ; s ix work e d
d o ing pri vate d uty; t wo work ed. in pUb l i c h e alth nursing ; tw o nu r ses
were marri ed an d no t worki ng . One nurs e had died. U ? The
g r aduates of the Gene ral Hospital were d i f ferent f r om t h e i r
c o unter parts in Cana d a and the Dnit ed state s . According t o the
nu r s i ng hi s tories r evi ewe d earl ier , the majo':lty of nurs e s c n c s.e
pr i vate d u t y nurs ing when the y g radua ted ; most Ne wf oundland nurB'~!:,
however, chose ho spital nurs ing . >?' Empl o yment at the c eneraf
n ·. MOYi'll Report pf t he General Hospi t a l , 19 13 , p .2S .
u. Th i s survey i ncludes Newf ou nd l and nurses who grad uated
f rom the Ge ne ral Hospital. Thro u g hout thi s period Hewf oundla(l,j
women c ontinued to go to the Unit e d states, Ca na d a , and Brita in t o
receive nurses' t r a i n i ng.
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Hospital offered job security a nd r a pid promotion . There we r e f e w
publ i C h e alth nu r si ng j o bs ou t s i d e of St. John /s.·~~
In 1910 t he Newfou nd l an d go vernment established a coaafssLon
on rublic Heal th . Its findi ng s were mos t ly concerned wi th infan t
mortality and t he rampant spread of tubercu l os is . I t qe ve
f inanc i sl assistanc e t o t he Ass oc iat i on rcr the Preventi on of
conauept I o n whi c h emp l oyed tw o nu rse s, Reid a nd Anderso n . to trave l
t o t he out po r t s ;to teach prevention i n t he treatment of
tuber culosis ."" I n St. John's t he Impe r ia l order Daughters of
the Empire o pene d a c amp near Mundy Pond for ttle treatmen t of
tube rculos i s pa ti e nts . It e mp l o ye d Ada HUbley. who had graduated.
frolll the General Hospita l in 191 1. The government employed two
nu r s e s t o begin work on a tuberc ulo s i s c amPllli q n i n 19 11. 'urse
LeRo y worked at the n ight camp which the goverJUll ent had s tarted on
t he groun ds of the Genera l Hospita l a nd Nurse Rowsel l wa s assigned
to t r a vel t o the outports t o teach tuberculosis prevention . u , I n
JUI"!~ 191 2 the q c vez- nr -cnt; i r.a ug u r a t ed. the Tuberculos is Publ i c
Service wi t h Ella Call1pbel l , graduate o t t he Genera l Hospita l, a s
Nurs inl;J Superintende nt. ' 02 Th i s wa s the beginning of public
health c a r e i n Newf oundl a nd a nd i t provided o p po r t unit i es for
" .. Edgar House, light a t l a st · Triumph Dy er TUbergy lgs is i n
Ne wtgundlo.nd and labrador 1900-1975 (st. John's : Jesperson Press,
19 81), p. 1 6 .
"0 "Report of t he co_is s i on on Public Health" , llHA, 1911,
Appendix, p . 6 01.
10. Ne vitt , White ClipS a nd Black Bands, p .84 .
' 02 House, Li g h t at lAst , p .28.
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loca lly trained nurses. Ove r t h e next tw o decades public health
acti vity would expand. However , public health nursing ou tside St.
John 's wou l d r e ma i n large ly t h e domai n of Br it i sh nurses wi t h t he
Gre ni"ll l A.ssociat i on t he Newfoundl a nd Out po r t Nursing an d
I nd ust rial Association ( NONI A) .
Th e g radu a te nu rses of t h e Genera l Hospi ta l school of nursing
ha d no diff icUl ty i n finding e mployment as trained nurses whe t he r
t hey r e ma ine d in Newf oundland or e mi g r ated. They s ure ly pr o v ide d
i ncent ive t o ot h12r young women i n t he c ommun i t y t o e nte r nur s es'
t r a in i ng a s it wa s a c are er wh i c h prov ided f u l l employme n t , r apid
promo tion , f inanc i al and pe rson a l independe nce, and an opportuni ty
t o t rav el. El izabeth Blackmo re , who gradua t e d wi th t h e fi rst
nurses' c lass i n 1906, s u bs e quently e migrated t o Canada an d work ed
a s a n Oper a t i ng Roo m nu rse a t t h e McKel l a r Hospi t a l i n Fo rt
Willia ., Ontario . Both Isa bel Sinms who had g r a duate d in 19 0 7 a nd
Ethe l Plttm~.J1 who g r a duated i n 1910, als o e . i g r ated t o Ca na da; the
fo rme r wo rked a s Ni g h t Superintendent a t a h ospit a l in Greenwood. ,
Br t t ish Co l u mbi a , and the l atter a s d i stric t n u r se wi t h the
Victor ian Or d e r of Nurs e s i n wi nn i peg . Th e nurses wh o e mi g ra ted t o
the United St ates l ived i n e ithe r Ne w York or Bost o n a nd wo r ked as
priva t e d uty n urses o r i n hosp i tals there ...• Those who r e ma ine d
i n Newf ou nd land exe mpli f i e d the a d va n tages o f a c a reer i n nurs ing .
Ha d ge Cull i an who g r a du a ted wi t h t h e fi rst clas s i n 1 90 6 wa s the X-
Ray Oper a tor a nd the a nae s thetist at the Ge ne r a l Ho s pita L As
. n W. G. Re eves , " Newf o u ndlander s i n the Bos ton Stat es : A
Study in Ea r l y Twe ntieth- Cent u r y commun ity and c ount e r point" i n
Ne w f o und l An d stUdies 6 , :. ( 1 990 ) , p . 34.
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stated earlier , El la Campbell worked i n p .lblic heal th a s t he
Nurs i ng s uperi ntende n t of t he Tuber c u losis Ca mpaig n in St. J o h n ' s.
At the Genera l Hospital , n i ne o f the nurses who ha d graduated f r om
the nursing s cnoot had been pro mot ed t o t he po s t tia n of Si ster by
191 4 ... • A ca r eer i n nu rsi ng; wa s ev i dently becoming mor e
attr a c t i ve to Newf ou nd l an d women as they a p pl i ed i n i ncreas ing
n umbers f o r a cceptanc e int o the Gene r a l Hospital schoo l o f nurs i ng.
un f o r t .m a t ely. the number o f s t ud e nts ~dm itted to the s chool d id
no t increa se according t ache demand. J a me s Overt on a rgued t ha t
the Ne wfoundland gov ernment l i mi t e d i t s i n t e rve nt i on into health
care by l i mi t i ng fi nancia l support . NO matter ho w great the demand
f or eedLc a j, and nur s i ng car e the go vernm ent ke pt its c osts down by
providing ad hoc ser vices r a t her than a c omprehensive health care
policy ."~
By 1 914, the demand f o r entrance i nto t he Gen era l :iospital
s c hoo l of nu rsi ng f a r ex ceeded the supply o f vacant positions . Th e
n u r s i ng s t a f f a t t he hospital r e mained fair lY constant at
approx imate l y 4 5 nu rse s i nc l udi ng both grad ua te nurses and
s tudent s . When a nurse , either a snu ce nt; o r a graduate , left -zhe
ins titution a new r e c ruit could enter the program . In 1 91 3 ,
So uthcot t eece tvee .54 formal a pplications to the s chool of nu rsing .
Of thos e , t h i rteen we re t a ken o n a s p r obati on ers with ten of the m
... Annual Repor t o f the Ge nerol HospitAl , 1913, p .28 .
••• Jam es OVer ton , "Self- Help , Cha rity , a nd Individual
Responsibility : the Politic a l Economy of socia l Po lic y in
Newfo undland in the 19205" ( St . John 's: unpublished pa pe r , 1992 ),
p .2 .
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remain i ng aft e r th. e pr oba t i o na r y f i r s t mo nth . Th i s de ma nd f o r
entry i n t o the school ccrrtmuee; t hr ou gh ou t t h i s pe riod and
i ncr eased dramatically f rom 1914 t o 19 30 . ' -
One s ignific an t aspect o f nurs i ng development wa s the r ole o f
religion . Sou thcott agre ed with Ni ght i nga l e li nd othe r r e f orJrlers
tha t nurses' t r a i n ing shoul d be s ecular. Thi s wa s important to
distance nu r s es f r om r eligious or de rs . The s i g nificant r o l e of
rel i g i on i n Ne wf o und l a nd hist or y , howe ver , mean t tha t it was a n
i s sue i n mos t aspects of l ife . In the 18605 po li ticianfl had agr e e d
t o a pr inciple of de nomina t iona l power shar ing and all gov er nlllent
dep ar tme nt s subseque ntly fi lle d posi ti ons troll each denomi na t i on in
proporti o n to i t s repre senta tion i n t he po pulat i o n. '" ' Ev i de nc e
ot t h i s i n nu r s i ng c an be f ound i n t he 19 09 Joy r nal o f t hg HQus e of
~. Th e append ix lists t he s t a t f o f t he Ge neral Hos pita l
a c cording to denomi na t i on . It a p pe a rs II quot a sys tem wa s in pla ce
a s the report e nde d by t o t a l l i ng the numbe r o f Roma n Ca t ho lics ,
Chu rch of Eng l a nd , a nd Me t hod i s t s on s t a f f lmd prov i de d the numbers
o f e ach the r e s ho u l d hav e be en ha d a p po i n tment s pe rfect l y ref lected
the r elig i ous d i v i sions of t he popu l at i on . There were 17 Roma n
Ca tho l i c s whe r e a s there sho u l d ha ve be e n 12 : t here wer e 14 membe r :::
o f t he Ch urch o f Eng land when there s houl d have been 11 : a nd t he r e
... Annu a l Re port of t he General HQs p ital, 1913 , p .27 .
u ' J ame s Hi l l e r , "Confederatio n De f eat ed : The Newf o undl and
El ect ion o f 1869" in James Hil ler a nd Pete r Ne a r y ( e ds. )
Newf o und l an d i n the Nlnetee nth and nrent ieth Ce nturi e s (To r o nto:
University o f Toron to Press , 1980) p .85 .
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were 5 Me thod i s t s where t h e r e should have been 10 . .. • Un a b l e t o
f ind a ny othe r evide nce of the r ole of rel i g ion in nurs ing i t is
diffic u l t t o ascer tai n i f the quota s yste m wa s mai ntained . I t i s
i n t e res t i ng to no t e that t he hospi tal 's two domina nt pe r sona l i t ies,
Sout hcot t a nd Keeg an , were of d ifferent denominat i ons . So uthcott
was a member o f the Chur ch o f England and wa s prominant i n the
Ang lican commun i ty , t e a c h i ng s und a y school a t the Chur c h of England
ca thedra l. Reagan wa s Roman Cath o l i c , h a v ing been born an d r a ised
in Ireland .
Whi l e s a l a rie s fo r stUd ent nu rses a nd gradua te nurs e s at the
Genera l Hospital reraa ined fair ly co nstant from 190 3 t o 1916, they
were ve ry low i n co mparison to nurses ' wages i n Canada a nd t h e
Uni t ed St a t e s . Eve n nurses who wor k.ed in Newfoundl and outs i d'3 the
Gene r a l Hospital rece i ved h i gher wage s. Fr OIl the beginning of the
t rain ing program i n 1903 , Southco tt r e pe at ed l y tried to obtain
higher salaries tor t he nurses . During the early years of the
s chool , nurses upon graduation would continue t o receive the s a lDe
s a l a ry as they had when they were third year s t ude nt nur ses .
Southcott had hoped to increase t he salaries of the graduate nurses
t o i nduce thell t o renain on staft and provide leadership t or the
you nge r nurs es . In co mme nt i ng o n the early graduates , s he wrote:
We hoped to hav e had t he hel p of t hese f o r our f uture
...or k , but the hospital boa rd wa s no t prepared to give an y
i nc r e a s e in salary be yond What they had been recei ving a s
proba t ioners, and Ilost o f the nurses, as the y graduated ,
l e f t to take pos itions elsewher e . While we r eg r e tted
their loss , we fe l t t he y had t he i r way to make in the
.. . !IHA, 19 09 , Appen d i x , p .S 26 .
world a nd co uld no t f ind fault with thelll for doing
so . .. •
The salaries pa i d to g rilldua te nurs e s a nd student nurses
d ifficult t o a scer e a r n du e t o t he l ac k of records s urviving r r c e
t h i s pe r i od . All s tudent nur s es f rom 1903 to 19 06 rece i ved r cos
and bo ard e nd a salary o f $48 pe r year . ' - Afte r 1906 , salar ies
f or the s t ude nt nu rses progressed ea c h year: f irs t ye ar students
c on t i nued to r ec e i ve $48 pe r yea r ; s ec ond year s tudent s were paid
$72 pe r ye a r; an d 't h i r d ye a r s t uden ts r e ce i ved $1 00 pe r year.
Gradua te nurs e s we r e a lso pa id $1 00 a year a nd t he hospi t a l
prov i de d t helll wi t h r oo e and board ...•
The f i r s t maj o r incre ase i n s a lar i e s ca me i n 1909/ 1910 whe n
s i gni f icant r e nova t i ons a nd e x t e ns i ons were made t o t he ho s p i ta l
a nd the s t a ff was i nc r e as e d . Dr . Lawr ence Keega n , t he Med i c a l
Su pe r int e nd e nt of the Gene r a l Hos p i ta l since De cember 1909, a nd
Sout hco t t, s e nt r equests t o t he Col o nial Se c retar y , Robert Watson ,
fo r .i nc r ea s es i n the nu rses ' wag es . Keegan e xpla i ned tha t i t was
i mpe r a t i ve that the nu rses rece i ve a n i nc r e as e i n s a lary when t he y
gra duated t o stem the e migration of nur-ses t o t he Uni t ed States a nd
Canada. He ins i s t e d tha t wages "must '>e ne a r l y eq ual t o tha t
offe r ed by canada o t herw ise our Hos pital will Jle r ely be used a s a
.n Ma r y Sout hcott , " Nursing i n Ne wf ou ndla nd" , The Newfoy ndla nd
Qyar~W, Ch r ist mas Number , 1915 , p . 17 .
•.., !ZHA , 1 904 , Appe nd ix , p.29 .
... !ZHA , 1 908 , Appe ndi x , p . 30 .
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Tra ining Sc hool f o r o t he r countr ies . " ,u He pro v ide d t he Colon i a l
Secr e ta ry with a lis t o f n ur ses who had g r a duated t rom t h e Ge n e ral
Hospita l and h a d worke d o ut side the c ountry a t be t ter wag e s :
El i za bet h Bl a c kmor e who had g r a duated fou r y e a r s earlier wo r ke d i n
On t a r io at $ 48 0 II ye ar; Be ssie Rowsell who had g raduated in 190 ' ,
worked in Ont a r io as a District Nurse a t $2 40 a year ; a nd , ave iyn
Ca ve who graduat ed. i n 19 0 7 . K(>!!g a n c l a i .. ed , e a.r ne d $14 40 a y e a r a s
a priva t e d ut y nurs e i n Bos t on " ' . Keegan po inted o u t that the
gradll8te nurs es did not have t o lea ve Newfoundland t o r eceiv e
hig hC'r salaries . Alice Care y, who graduated i n 19 09 and r e mained.
in St . J o hn' s , e a r ned $4 8 0 a y e a r working a s a nu r s e at t he Fever
Ho s p i t a l , an other governme nt i nst i t u t i on .·.. Due t o pressure
ex erted b y SOu t hcot t and Keegan, the sa l a ries o f t he Gen eral
Ho s p i t a l staff we r e incr e a sed i n May 1910 . While s t u d e nts '
salari e s r e mained un c hanged , gra duate nurs e s r e c e i v e d $2 40 a
.n Letter t r o ll Dr . L . Keega n t o R. watson , Co l onia l Secre tary ,
De c e mbe r 20 , 19 09, GN 2/ 5, Co lon i a l Secretary ' s special File 171..,
PANL.
n . Keegan' s estim a t e o f Ca ve' s s a l a ry was i n al l p r o bability
e xaggera t ed i n order t o e mphasize h i s poin t . I n 1 9 29/ 19 30 the
a nn ua l average sa l a r y tor i n stit utional nurses was o nly $1385 . Se e
Geo rge We ir, Su rve y o f Nur si ng Ed uc a t i Qn i n cOO'!d S! (Tor o n tO:
Un i v e r s i t y of To ronto Press, 1932 ) .
,. , Le tter t roll Dr .L . Ke egan to R. Wat son , J a n uary 1 1 ,19 10 , GN
2/ 5 , Co l o n i a l Secr e t ary ' s Spec ia l File 17 1.., PANL.
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ye a r . ' " By 1'19. t he salary of a g r adu a t e nu r s e i nc r eased t o
$6 0 0 a ye ar .· · ..
In J une 191 3 . So u thcott o r ganized the Gradu ate Nu r s e s '
Associ a t ion of New f oundland . I t was open to al l graduat e nurses i n
t he colony . ' .... The first meeting of the associat ion was held i n
So uthc o t t ' s s i t t i ng room at the Gene ral Hos p i tal with thi r ty nu rses
a tte nd ing . They elected Ma r y Sout hcott as the i r President; Ella
Ca mpbell, a 1907 g r aduate of t h e Ge ne r al Hos pital , t he Vice-
Pr e s i dent; and Flora Bowde n , who had trained i n Long I s l an d , Ne w
York . t he Secreta ry-Treasu r e r. At the second a nn ua l me e ting of the
Graduate Nur ses Associ a tion of Ne wf o undland in 19 14 these o ffice rs
were r e -eolected . ·u Unfortunately t here a re no s u r v iv i ng r eco r ds
of the Gradua te Nurs e s ' As s oc i ation froWi this pe r i od . one c t the
benefits o f t h i s o rga n i za tion wa s t he establishme nt o f a Nur s e s '
Reg i str y i n St . Joh n ' s . Regis t ries prov ided a cen t r a l l oca t i o n
whe r e n urse s could list t he i r na mes when they were a va ilabl e t o d o
pri-..rat e duty work . I t a l s o ser ve d as a cent r e whi c h pa tient s a nd
doctors could contact when the y r equ i r ed a pr i va t e nurse . The St.
J ohn' s Nurses ' Regist ry r eg i stered o n ly those pr i va t e du ty nurses
... Minute ot coun ci l , April 2 0 , 1910, GN 2/5, Co l o n ia l
secret ary 's spe c ial File l 7A, PANL .
1.. Colonial Secr e t a r y specia l File 278A, Apr il 14 , 1 9 1 9 GN 2/5
PANL .
l U Mary southcot t , - Nursing i n Newf oundland -, The NeWto llDd1?lnd
~, Chr istma s NWIlbe~· ; 19 15 . p . .i.9 •
... The Eyeni n g Telegr a m, Jul y 1 . 19 14 .
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gu aranteed b y t he Graduate Nu r s e s ' As sociation. "· The
establishment of a registry d emonstrated t h e n u r s e s ' c o ntr ol over
who could work as a trained n u r s e in St . John' s . The e a r ly 20 th
cen tury lIa r ked the peri od when t h e s t ruggle fo r nu r s e s '
r egistration wa s at i t s h e i g ht in Bri ta i n . I n Canada, the Ca na d i a n
Na t i on a l Associa tion o f Tra ined Nurses had bee n o rgan i 2ed sinc e
1910 a nd i t served a s an u mbrel la g roup f o r the pr OVi ncial
associa t i o ns . :O- So u thc o t t a t tende d t h e tourth a nnua l meet ing of
the C.N .A.T. N i n July 1914 whe n she a p plied . o n beh alf ot the
Grad ua t e Nur s e s ' Associa t ion of Newfo un d l a nd , f o r affil i a t ion wi t h
the Ca na d i a n o rgan iza t ion. The C. N. A. T . N., howeve r , wa s unable t o
a ccept t he applic ation be caus e Newf oundlan d wa s not a part ot
Canada .~· Th e estab lishme n t ot a nurs e s' association was a n
i mportan t goa l f or n ur s e s i n t he i r pu r s u i t of professi ona l i zation .
The right t o determ ine s tand ards a nd certi fi c ation of t h e ir member s
was a sig ni f i cailt pa rt in the ir a t t e mpt t o have n ur s ing controlled
by nurs e s .
In s umma ry , the goals o f So ut hcot t and the nurses coinci ded
wi th those of the government and the doctor s in promot ing " mod e r n "
he a lth c are as nu rses sough t t o carve ou t the ir o wn s~here wi t hin
t he ma le lIe d ica l hiera rchy a t t he ho spita l. Th e Gen era l Hospita l
s c hool of nurs ing wa s we l l - e s t a b l i s he d by 1916 . So u t hcot t ha d
,no Ma ry Southc o t t, "Nurs i ng in Newf oundl a nd " , Newf g undland
~, Christllas Number , 19 15 , p.19 .
-' The Canad ian Nation al As s ociat ion ot Trained Nurses was t he
forerunn er o f the pres ent day Ca na d i a n Nur s e s Association .
itO, Nevi t t , "''b ite Caps o nd Block Bonds , p .88 .
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bu i l t a schoo l ba sed on the Nigh. ting a le plan a nd t he nu mber o f
Newf ou nd l a n d wo me n wl!lInting t o e n t e r t h e pr og r a m i n c r e a s e d year ly.
Sa laries iJuproved al t ho ugh t he y we r e cons ide r ab ly bEh ind
neighbo ur ing count ri es. Nur s e s who chose to s tay i n Newfoundl a nd
experi e nced r a p i d prol:lOt i on i n t he i ns tit u t ions i n wh ich t he y
worked. a nd they e n j o ye d t he social s tat us the i r po s ':'t i o ns e nta iled .
The y c ould also wo rk as private nurses fo r pa tie.,t s i n t he ir noses
or in t he hosp ital. The few pUblic he a l th nurs i ng j obs duri ng t h i s
per- Led were pr edominantly with ad hoc carn paisns t o abolis h
co ntagi ous d iseases such a s tU be r cu l os i s . Nurs es who l ef t
Newf o und l an d f ou nd emp l o yment i n Cana da, t he Un i t ed St a t e s a nd
e l s ewhe r e . !(urs l ng wa s i nc r eas i ngl y see n a s an hon ou rable job l o r
Southcott an d t he nurses of t he Genera l Hos pital had
organi zed a r ep utabl e train ing s c hoo l and t he y be l ieve d the y we r e
well on t h e way t o pr ofess i on a li zati on . By 1916 , they had ac qu i r ed
the f o l l owing criteri a : a s peciali Zed education in nu rs i ng c a r e ; a
dedic ati o n and c Olllli tD e nt t o service ; r e lat i ve auton omy withi n the
occupat i on ; the i r own code of e thi c s , educ a t iona l s tandards and
c e rtific a tion . Al though these pi on ee r nu r ses me t wi th muc h su c ces s
there we re l os s e s e>,:pe ri e nc ed as the schoo l of nu rsing wa s
fo r mal ized and entr e nc hed .
with the fornal organization of the General Hospital, nurs e s
lost muc h of t he a ut onomy e njoye d by earli e r nurses s uc h a s Agn e s
Cowan. This would become more evide nt i n the pe r i od f rom 19 16 t o
19 30 . Throughout t hese years the Gen eral Hos p i tal In e reasee in
s ize a nd bed capac i ty whic h correspondi ng l y i nc r e a s ed the 1Dedica1
a nd o t her necessary s taff .
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The r a sul ting increase i n
adlllinistrative c osts required more gove r nment invo lveme n t.. Nurses '
a ut o nomy wo ul d be challenged further as " rational ization" o f the
hospi tal s t ructure wa s int roduced during the yea r s 191 6 t o 1930.
The rIIale h ospita l h i e r a r chy was ti nal y e s tablished a nd n u r ses we r e
g i ve n a place wi t h i n that structure . Nu r ses and doctors were
de ve lopi ng s epa rat e s phere s which wou ld ev e ntua l ly be c ome
e ntre nc hed . Never t hele s s , nu rsing p r ovide d wc een wi t h finnn c i a l
and pe rsonal i ndependence, as we l l as the f reedom to tra vel and
work ou t s ide t heir own country .
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Chapte r 6: Royal Cg mmi s sipn i nto the Ge nera l Ho spit a l
By 19 14 when t he Ro ya l c caef as Ion was c a l l ed , t he school o f
nu rs ing a t t h e Ge nera l Hos pi tal wa s well-established with an
ave r a ge of eight newly t r ained nurses graduating ea ch ye ar .
Southcott had ach i e ved ma ny o f the criter i a s e t out by Night i ngal e
for the forma tion o f a nurses ' t ra ining program . The hospita l
i tself had expanded during t h i s po r lod wi th a SUbs equ en t Lncree s e
in staff a nd maintenance. The se ch a nges we r e r eflected in the
budget , whi c h s howe d expenses doubl ing in one ye a r f r om 19 0 8 t o
1909 be cause of t he extensive renovations a nd additions done t o the
build ing . I n 19 0 8 , the bUdget for the hospita l wa s $ 26,401 fo r
salaries a nd maintenance . I n 19 09. this amount almo s t doubled a s
$50 I 626 wa s allocated for salaries a nd ma intenanc e . >0.
The essentia l component of the Ni ght i ng ale philosophy wa s the
absolute s upr e mac y of the Nur sing superintendent over al l nurs e s
a nd nursing mat t e r s. Nurses a t the Ge ne r a l Hos pital, like nur s e s
elsewhe re , had c a rved out the i r s e pa r a te sphe res wi t h i n the ma l e
medica l h ierarchy . This s phe r e wa s based on f e ma l e control i n
nur s i ng but i n 1914 thi s compone nt wa s challenged an d lost at t he
Genera l Hospital as a r e sult of a n i nq ui ry i nto the ho s pita l.
Probl e ms be t ween So ut hc ott and Keegan ha d been brewing sinc e
Keegan ' s appointment i n 1909. They be c ame pubkLo i n February 1914 .
ac>ll ,niA, 1908, Appendix , p . 25 .
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Whi le speaki ng i n the Ho use of As sembl y Wi l l iam Coaker~' a c c used
01 . La wrence Ke egan o f misa pp r op r i a t i ng food and hospital s u pp lie s
fo r h i s pe r sona l use. Th is i ssue was l o s t , ho wev er, as t he deba t e
evol ved into a d i s pute ov e r t he dut ies a nd r o les o f Mary So ut hc o t t
and Lawrence Ke egan as N:Jrs ing s u pe ri n tenden t and Me d i c a l
s u pe r i ntend e nt r es pective ly . xeeqan wa s a bl e to r efoc us e ve nts a nd
d r a w atten tion a wa y from Coak er ' s i nsinuati o ns an d pl ace the blame
t o r what he s a w a s hospital problellls on Southc ott an d the nurses .
In t he en d t he i nqui ry produced t h e Re po rt of the Gen era l Hospit al
Commission in 1915. I n e s s e nc e it ignored the test imony of t he
inqui ry a n d conc l uded t hat the pet t y s qu a bbl es o f the sta ff we re
i r r e pa r ab l e . It found , howe ver , that the hos pi t a l was c os t ing the
gove r nment more money to operate ea c h year, a nd t he c o:mmi s s i one r s
r eco mme nded. p lac i ng the hospi ta l on a more business - like foot ing
wh i c h t he y f e l t coul d be a c hieved by establishing a board of
gov ernor s compo sed of s i x prom i ne nt s t . J ohn ' s businessmen . The
rec ommendation s we r e incor porated i nto the first ';;eneral Hos pi t a l
Ac t i n 1 9 1 5 . An ex a mi nat i on o f t his l egi s l a t ion s ho ws t he
commissioners ', and SUbs eq ue ntly '.:he gov e rnllle nt 's s up po r t , for Dr .
Keega n 's v iewpoint on the s equ e nc e o f e vents . An e xaminat i on of
the testimony demonstr a t es that Keegan had f o r s e ve r a l year s be en
undermi ni ng Southco t t's po s iti on and au thority a s Superintendent of
.... Will i a m Coaker, l e ade r of the Fi sherme n ' s Prot ective Uni on ,
a nd oppo sition MeJnber i n the Hous e of As s e mbl y in the Li be ra l Party
und er Si r Robe r t Bond . Se e: I a n x cn cn a r d , "To Eac h Hj s Own" will j am
CQa ker a nd the Fisherme n' s prpte c tiye Yoi o D i n Newf ound lo nd
POl i t ic5 1908-19 2' ( St. John ' s nns tit u t e o f Soci a l a nd Economi c
Research , Me mor i a l un i ve r si ty o f Newf ound l an d, 1 9 8 7) .
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Nur ses a nd t hat he was s ucce ss f u l i n c o nv inc ing t he Commi ss i o n to
a c cept h i s view of past e vents e ven though i t was c on t r a ry t o the
o pin i o n s o f other doctors and ....ost of t he staff of t.he ho s pi tal .
Th e events of 191 4/ 1915 resu lted i n e xtensive ch a ng es for the
hospi t al and the n ur s ing sta ff : it marked t he beginning of a
Ge neral Hospital bureau cracy which would c o n t i nue t o expand ,
v i r t ua l l y unchecked, t h r o ug ho u t the 20th c e nt u r y. The i mpo s i t i o n
of scientific manage me nt r esulted i n a depersonalizat ion of the
work env ironme nt f or nurses a nd other hos pita l s t a f f a nd it
f orm al i zed t he s ubOr di nation of nurses to do c tors and hospital
administrators. The role of the nu rse WIIS consolidated an d Iia i ted
to tw o pri ma r y f unct ions: car rying out doct o rs ' orders and
pe rfor mi ng predominantly d omestic dutie s on the hoap i t a I wards .
The c risis of 1914 a lso r e s ulted in t he loss of t he most impor tant
champion of nurses in New f ound l a nd : Ma r y Southcot t . I n 19 16, the
Board of Governor s as ked f or he r r e s i g n a t i on, thus legit i mi zi ng
Keega n 's accu sat ions and i ns inua tions. This c ha p t e r will ex a mine
the e vent s l e a d i ng u p t o the e stablishJ1lent o f the Royal Commission
i n 19 14 , the t e sti mony of the witne s s e s , and t he fina l report of
the cOllllllissioners.
Dr . Lawre nc e Keegan ( 1 868 - 19 40) was bo r n i n DUblin , Ire l and
a nd e d uc a ted at Tr inity College . HfJ came t o He ·oifou nd l and in 1889
and pr actised med ici r.e i n St. John' s. Keegan wa s c los e l y connect ed
to t he Conservat ive Party an d Illany o f his a ppo i nt me n t s were ill
di rec t r e s ult o f po litical pa t ronage. When the Co nservat ives t oo k
power for a short t ime i n 1894 the Liberal ap po intees were rem ov e d
12.
f rolll off i ce and r epl a c e d by Co ns e r v a tive supporters . I n J u ne 1894 .
Kee ga n wa s ap pointed Visi t i ng Physician t o the Lunatic As y l um in
St . J o hn ' s. I n Dec embe r 1894 , the Liberals resumed office and the
a ppo int llle n ts changed. a g a in . I n December 1897 . the Li be r a l pa rty
was de f e ated a nd t he ne w conservat Ive govern ment ap po i nt ed Keega n
Me d i c al Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum.~· He ha d great
s uccess i n obtaining goverl"!ment fu nds to i mpr ove CORdi t i e Rs there
and with i n a s hort t i me t h e legislature a p p roved $ 50 ,000 to a dd tw o
new wings , Fur ther . t he government authori zed h i m t o tra vel abr oad
t o s tudy menta l health care in other co untr ies . In t he spring o f
189 9 , he visi ted pu blic a svtues in Eng land , Scotland and Ireland
and on hi s return to St . J ohn' s he s ubmi t t ed a r eport of hi s
f i ndings t o the governme nt . Neve r theless , be f o re he could I nnroduce
additional innovations , the Conservati ve government was de feated in
the e l ection ot 19 00 . Robert Bond' s Li be r a l gov ernme nt r emov ed
Keeq an rem oved trom h i s post.~
Keegan 's nex t pol itical ap po intment came in 1909 when the
Peo p l e 's Party und e r the l e adership ot Sir Edwa r d Hor r i s won t he
ge neral elect ion. 2'" Dr . Keeg an r ep lac ed Dr . Henry She a a s
)o!~di cal Superint ende nt of the General Hosp ital i n December
- O'Brie n , out of Mind Out of Sight, p .1l6.
~ O'B r ien , Out. of Mi nd Qut. of Sight, p. 1l9 .
.... Robe rt Bond a nd t he Liberals were defeated. The People' s
Pa r ty I(:lS a mi xture ot o l d Tori e s , f ormer Libera l s an d othe r s. Se e
S.J.R . Noel , Politics i n Ne wfo Undland , p . SO.
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19 09 . -- The conflic t between h i mself an d Ma r y Southcott did no t
bec o me fu ll blown un til 191 3 . This wa s because Keega n wa s a b s e nt
from t h e Ge ne ra l Hos pital f o r much of the fi r s t three ye ars of h i s
a p po intment.
Kee gan ' s fi r st leave o f abse nc e was f ro\l. J u ly 1 to Se pte mbe r
I, 19 10 , when he travelled t o Great Brit ai n , Ca na da, a nd the Uni ted
St a t es t o obs erve the s tructure o f ha sp! ta l admin i s tration , and t o
aaseeu new sur g ica l . procedures an d lIIedi c a l suppl i e s. 20 o Keega n' s
ne xt leave was due t o i l lnes s . Whil e pe rf orm ing surger y at the
General Hos pital i n t he wi nter of 19 11 , Ke eqan accidentally i njur ed
h i mse l f and contrac ted b lood po i s on i ng. He was confined t o be d f or
aany months but by t he fall o f 19 12 whe n his c ondi tion had no t
i mpr ov ed he trave lled. to Ne w York t o consult a s pe cialist
there . - The t r e a t ment he r e c e i ved was not succes sful and t h e
affe cted leg was a mputat ed . He wa s un abl e t o r eturn t o wor k until
June 191 3 . n o So on a f ter , the f irst s i g ns of conflict ceeween
southcott' a nd Keegan appeared bu t the crit ica l point whi c h mad e t he
cno t.e a f f a i r pubj Lc oc cu r red i n the ea r ly . onths of 1914.
Fr om h is a ppo i ntment in Deceraber 19 09 , Keegan clas hed with
Southc o t t over the r ole s a nd respa.~sibil ities o f t he Nur s i ng
s upe rintend en t. Th is may ha ve been i nfluenc ed by his only other
Le t ter from Jam e s Ha r r is t o L . E . Keega n , Novembe r 23,
19 09, Col on i a l Secretary's special File No . 27 8A , GN 2/6 PANL .
- 1914 Roya l COlUlission, Copy of Minute i n Counc il , Ju l y 4 ,
1910 in the t e sti lllony ot Art hur Mews •
.. Mnya l Re port Of t he Ge n e ra l Hospita L 19 1 3, p .6 .
no 1914 Royal COlOlllissi on , t estl.ony o f Lawre nce Keegan .
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e xp e r ienc e a s a n a a mi n i str a t or . At the Lunat ic As y l um, t he r e were
no t r ained nurs e s ex cept fo r t he matron a nd the ma l e and fema le
a t tendant s who worked there wer e vie wed a s s e rvant s . There fo r e ,
h is a p po i ntmen t t o t he Gene r al Hospital wa s Keegan 's first
e ncount er wi th a schoo l o f nu r s i ng , and t hi s sc hoo l wa s we l l
e stab lished by the time o f h i s arri va l. It wa s , ho wever , the
dce e t n o f II very de t e r . i ned a nd strict ad . i nistrator . scue ncoer ,
t he g r a d ua t e nurs es a nd the s t ud e n t s p r-e a e rrt.e d a c ha lle nge t o
Kee ga n' s monopo l y o f heal th care . He expe cted e ve r yone who worked
i n t he hos pita l to be d i rectly un de r h is cont roL Withi n a ye ar o f
h i s arr ival the fi rst ser i ous d i s pu t e ha d arisen . He r eq uested II
nurse t o a c t ~s general o f fice secretary and t o work i n t h e
d i spens ary issuing Dedica t ions. Southc o t t a r r a nged. f or Nurs e
Ma c Dona l d t o go t o Co nnor ' s Drug Store i n St ...- "'M ' S t o l e a rn ba s i c
pharm.acology . Keegan disagreed wi th the c ho i c e and insisted o n
having Nur se Cul lia n i n the po sition . c u l l ian , who gra dua ted with
the fi r s t cla s s i n 19 06 , ha d bee n the first nurse t o be a ppointed.
"sis ter " by Sou thcott . Southcot t agre ed. an d Cull i an bega n her ne w
po s ition i n November 1910 . 2 >1 Unknown t o So u t hcot t , Kee gan told
the Co lon i a l Secr e tary that the ne w po s it i on wa s di rect l y un der h is
s upervision. He wrote , " she will be d i r ect ly r e sponsibl e t o 1I\e t or
e verything i n her depar tm.ent ."U2 Keegan ' s b l a t a n t favour i t i s m
t owa rds Nurse CUl lian , which began at this t i me, f ue l led the
>11 Nevitt, White Caps n nd Black Band s , p . Sl.
2U 1914 Royal c omtission , t e stilllo n y o f .raee s Har r is.
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d i s sension between So u t hcot t and Keegan o ve r the ne ::t few ye a rs a nd
cont r ibuted t o t he gro wing d i v i s i ons 811I009 t he nursi ng s t att:.
CUl l ian 's next prol'lOt i on was to the position of an aesthetist .
Th i s po s i t i on had a lways been filled by a d oc tor . Dr. Cl u ny
Ma c phers o n ha d been appointed to t he po st tion on Oc t o be r 4 ,
190 ",' · - bu t left when Keegan wa s a ppoin t ed Me d i c a l s uperint e nde nt
c l a i r:\ing there was "too muc h pol i t i cs" a t t he hospital. '"
Following Macp he r s on ' s res i gnation anaesthetics we r e given by
Sout hcot t an d v i s i t i ng physicians. A Ro ya l Co mmi s s i o n Rep ort i n
1905 r ec ommended h i ring a doc t or as pe rma nen t a naesthetist an d
d i scontinu i ng the practice of nurses ad lllinister ing a na e sthetics bu t
Keega n ignored the s e reccaaendat I ons and i nstead suggested CUl lian
be pl ac e d i n charge of a na est hetics. " · To pre pare her f or these
added duties , Keegan a r r an ged for CuI1ian to go t o Mont r e a l i n 1912
to take a cours e in anaesthes i a a nd rad iology. 2,. When Xe eqa n
i nf ormed Sou thcott of his plans , she was astoniShed by his repeated
interference i n assigning nursi ng staff . She fe l t Nur s e Red mon d
shou l d h ave be en c hosen as she ha d been working at the hospi t al
longest. Aga in Sou t hcot t was forced t o acq uiesce a nd Cu l lian went
t o Montrea l f or f h'e ecntins , On her r etur n , she was placed in
213 1914 Royal co mmis s ion, "Li st of Appointments Made by the
Government to Gene ra l Hospital", ev ide nce s ub llli tte-d; by James Harri s
f rom the o f fice of t he Colonia l Secreta r y .
" 0 1914 Royal COJ:llDission, test illlony of Cluny Mac Phers on .
2 U 1905 Royal C01Uli s s i on o f Enquiry i nto Medi c a l At t en danc e
an d Gene ra l Mana ge ment o f s t . J ohn' s Gene r a l Hospital , GN 6 , PANL.
2,. 191 4 Roy al commi s sion , t es timony of Madg e Cullian.
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c harge af t he Electrotherapy Department wh i c h i n c l u d e d
ad ll in i ste r i ng x -j-eys , l i ght t r eatments , a nd aneeatnec Ics ;'?"
On February 2, 1914 , William coaxer s tated i n the legislature
tha t he ha d been i nforll',">d, t hat supplies s uch as milk , vegetables,
and lIleat wer e beinq taken f r om t he Gene ral Hospi t a l f or pr i vate use
at the Keegan falll ily homEl. .. • I n res po n s e to this accusation, the
Col onial Secreta ry, J . R. Bennett, s en t Keegan a copy of Coaker's
s tatement and asked for an explana tion . .. • There f o llowe d a
leng t hy correspondence between Keegan and Be n nett debating t h e
ex t e nt ot the s Ubsidies due t o the Med i c a l Supe ri nt ende nt . Ke egan
c l a i Ded he wa s due the food and su pplies as pa r t of his income.
The Colonia l Secretary d i s agreed , asserting that Keeg an had be en
inf ormed of his s alary a nd benef i ts when he was appointed to t he
posi tion of Med i ca l superint end en t i n 1909 . The bene f its di d not
include food and hou s eho l d s uppl i es f roll. the Ge ne ral Hosp! t a l
stores . The outcome of thi s debate was a f ull meeting of t he
e xe cut i v e counc il on Fe brua ry 7, 1914 t o exami ne Keeg an 's salary
a nd be ne f its . Bennett i ntorned Keegan that the a ellber s
we r e unanimous t ha t there is no j u s tification What ever
f or t he position s e t up by you fo r the perquisites and
eao r ue e nee c la iJl ed . When you we r e appoint ed t o the
Hos pi tal you wi l l remeftber t hat those who discussed wi th
you the terms of your a ppointme nt be f ore you we nt t o t he
In sti t ution made no r e f e renc e to any s uc h emoluments or
u? 19 14 Royal co_ission , testi mony o f Lawre nce Keegan .
2,. Dr. Xeegan , his wife an d child r e n lived on the qrounds of
the General Hospital i n a house prov ided for t he Medi ca l
Superint e ndent .
1914 Roy a l C~lUD.ission, l e tter f r om J . R. Bennet t to L .
Keeg an , Februa ry 4 , 191 4 .
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perquisi t es . nor wa s there a ny r eferen c e to t he s ame in
the records o f you r appointment. You we r e g iven th~
s alary agreed. up on , a nd , i n addit ion , yo u r l ight , fuel
and l ight, carriages and harness , etc . • but no t h i ng
furthe r I and i t was on these terms t hat t he late
i ncumbent of t he I ns tit ution wa s pe nsioned . n o
Th e e xten t o f t h e perqu i s ites due t o the Medic a l Superin t e nde nt was
debate d i n the House o f Assembly . Ho we ve r, while t h i s de bate
heated up , mat ters a t t he Gen e ral Hospital wer e ee aent.nq a critica l
point . A conf lict betwe en Southco t t and t he nurs es on the one hand
a nd Dr . Keegan on the othe r ha d be e n s i mme ri ng for many months .
Two s pecific i nc idents a t the hospital i n Mar c h an d earl y April of
1914 would bring i t ou t into t he open. au And when e vents became
pUbl ic the c ontrover sy over Keegan 's aisappropr iation of hospi t a l
f ood a nd supp l ies was l ost in the maelst r om.
Two i ncide nts s pa r ked the cris is Whic h l ed. t o t he
establishDen t of a Royal co_i ssion i nto a f fai rs at t he ha sp! ta l :
Sou thcot t 's ap po i ntme nt of El i zabeth Redmo nd a s "acting" Ass i s t a nt
Sup e r i nt e nd e nt of Nurse s i n Ma r ch, an d t he n Keegan 's appo i ntment o f
Fl orence Sc ot t a s " perman e nt" Assi s t a nt s upe r i nt ende nt of Nur s e s in
April. I n 19 12 , SOut hco t t had pr omi s ed Redmond th~ posi tion of
mat ron of the newl y bu i lt Nur s e s ' HaDe , bu t Keeg an insisted t hat
the posit ion go to an other nurse, Annie Cas h i n. To appease
no 19 1 4 Roya l Commis sion , letter f r a il J . R. Bennett to L.
Keegan, Fe bruary 9 , 1914, evide nc e subll.itted f roll. the Colon ia l
Secr e tary's office .
~~ . As of December 191 3 there we r e f our sis t e rs in ch arge at
the wards ; ea ch sis t er was respons ible fo r t wo wards . The
opera t ing rOOD. h ad t wo sis ters and t here wer e 30 s tudent nurses and
one s taff nu rse . iJliA, 19 14, AppendiX, p .30l .
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So ut hcot t , Ke e gan had i nt ima t e d t hat Red mond wou l d be bet ter s u i ted
t o the pr o po s ed posit ion o f As s i s t a nt Supe r intendent o f Nu r ses .
Southcot t ....as ag a in mi s l e d , a nd Fl o r a Bowd en , a Newf ou nd land e r who
h a d tra ined at the Lo ng Isla nd Hospi t al i n Ne w York , was appoi nted
t o t he ne w post t ion . Therefore , when Bowden r es igned on Ma r c h 17,
1914, Sout hc o t t saw t h i s as the perfect opport uni ty to appoint
RedJlo nd t o the post . U2
When Keegan d t sc cv er ee Redmond working day sh i f t s he asked her
to return t o he r du ties as Night superintendent . Redmond r efused
s aying s h e accepted her n urs ing a ssign ments only frOD the
s upe r int e nde nt o f Nur s e s . A f ew days later , on March 28 , Keega n
encounter ed Redmond a nd Sou t hcott on Cro wdy Wa r d wi th Sist er Ber tha
Fors ey , t he nurse in Charge . Keegan a ga in asked Redmond i n what
capaci ty s he wa s wor k ing on Cr owdy Ward . She r e s pon ded. that s he
wa s acting Assistant Su perintendent o f Nur s es. Enr aged , Keegan
o r dered he r off the wa r d . I n s olidarity , Southcott and Forsey al s o
left the ward . m La t er that n ight a nd du r ing the early ho urs o f
Sund ay morning , the s isters and staff nurses gathered in t he
nu r ses ' r e s i dence t o talk over t he day 's events and t o discuss wha t
action they would t ake i n response t o the do : ~ or ' s treat me nt o f
the ir co l league . The nurses ' residence played h:, :.. Jpo r t a nt role as
t he ce nt re of ac t ivity f or nurse s t o air thei r grievances a nd to
.n 191 4 Roya l Commission , t estimon y ot Mar y Southco t t •
• 03 1914 Royal co mmissi on , test i mony of El izabeth Redmond , Mar y
Sout hco t t , a nd Bertha Forsey .
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plan the ir actions . They decided to send a l e t t e r o f prot es t to
t he Colonia l Se cretar y . The l e t t e r rea d :
As our Nursing Sup t. Mi3 S Southcott a nd Sr . Nur s e Sis t e r
Redmond [we re) inSUlted t h i s morning b y Dr . Keegan i n the
pr e s e nc e of Dr. Knight , Sr. Fo r sey and pa t ients o f Cr o wdy
War d , s hou ld Mis s Sou thcott an d Sr . Redmond r esign as t he
result ot such we nurses wi l l r e s i g n 111S0 . 2 2 4
Bertha rcreev , Annie PlIyn, Ri ta Cluett , a nd Elllll'Ia Reid wer e t he
fou r sen i or s isters who s i gned the l etter .·... Re id , who
graduated i n OCt ober 19 1 3 a nd wa s appointed sister by Southcott
s ho r t l y a fterwards , summarized the act ivities o f that night i n the
Nurse s' Home as the nurses talked over the events of the day and
decide d what action they were goi ng t o t a ke :
. . . sister Fo rse y c lime i n my r o om that sli me d a y be t wee n
1 2 a nd 1 o 'cl ock. I t wa s my day off. She cal l e d me an d
s he ee Ld ' Reid, what do you thi nk t'! t his a f f a i!."' . I sa id
' Wha t a ffll i r?' a nd s he said ' Dr . Kee gan has i ns u l ted Mi s s
southcot t i n my pre s e nc e' . I a ske d her What he ha d said
a nd st .e explained . •• . so then she said t o me ' Re id , do n 't
yo u consider Mi s s So uthcot t wa s insul ted ' ? and she being
i nsulted that we we r e a lso insulted . We t a l ked a good
while about i t. Af terwards I got u p a nd we n t out . I d id
no t see anyone a fte rw a r ds until s unday I:IOrninq . On sunday
morning I s igned the protest dated. Ha r c h the 28th.u •
Ma y Ll o yd , who gra du ated froD the Gene ral Hos pita l Sc hoo l of
Nur s ing i n 191 1, wa s al s o a senior s ister a t t he hos p i t a l. She
said the inc ident wa s tal ked abou t not o n l y i n the Nurs e s' Home but
n o 1914 Royal c ommissi on, letter t o J . R.Benne t t from B.
Fors e y, A.L . Pa yn , R. Cl ue tt , E. Re i d , Ma r ch 28 , 1914 in the
testimon y of Ar thur He ws .
:l25 1 914 Roya l c01lUllission , l e tter t o J . R. Bennett f rom B.
Fo r sey, A.L. Pa yn , R. Cluet t , E. Re i d , Mar ::h 28 , 191 4 in the
testillOny of J .R. Bennett .
2H 191 4 Royal commission , testimony of EIUla Re i d .
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a lso a mon g the nurs e s on t he ward s . Sh e had wa n t e d to s 1g n t he
l e t ter o f prote s t but t h e others h ad submi tted i t b e fo r e s h e h a d an
opportun i ty . Sh e descr i bed ho w she hear d o f the mat ter :
. . . The Redmond i nci de nt t oo k p lace on Cr owd y Ward . Th i s
wa s S ist e r Forsey ' s ward . I heard about t h e Re dmon d
i nc i de n t an d I wa s v ery indignant about i t . One of the
nurses told me t h a t Ki s s Southcott and Miss Red mond had
be e n i ns u l t ed by Dr .Keega n . I W55 t alking t o s ist e r
Cl uett a bout i t a nd I s a i d I wou l d s i gn i t, i f t here was
a pi:oJte s t . I went ov e r t o . y rcoa a nd Sis t e r Fors e y and
Sis t e r Cl ue t t a nd Si ste r RedJ:Jond was present . Sister
For s ey was ta lk i ng a bout getting up a pr otest a nd she
asked me if I would s ign i t . I asked t hem t o wait for a
while a nd not t o do an yth i ng i n a hurry . . . • Afterwards I
hea r d that t he prot e st had gone in . I did no t s i gn i t . I
would ha ve s igned i t if I had bee n Asked , befor e i t went
i n. ~rr
The second inc i dent occurred wi t h i n A few days . Florer. ce
SCot t had gradu ated from the Genera l Hospital SChool o f Nur sing in
August 191 3 a nd su !"3eque nt ly left the hospital t o wor); 85 II pri vate
duty nur s e i n St . J ohn 's . In Marc h 1914 s he appli ed f or t he
pos i t i on of As s i stant Nursing s uperintendent of t he Gene r a l
Hospi t al. According t o a l etter of March 30 , 1 9 1 ~ f rom the Colonia l
Sec reta ry , t o Sc ott, the GOve r nor-in- Counci l ha d ag r eed to ap point
her to t he pos i t ion o f As s i s t ant Nur sing s upe rint e ndent . u , The
r eco r ds do no t s how ..mo a pproached Sc ot t a bo ut thi s po s ition .
However , i t is c l e a r that SOuthcot t d id not c ece eee na or appoint
her . As s oo n as scott' ~ appoi ntlIle nt was ma de known t here was an
outcry by the s e n i o r s i s ters on s taff . Aga in the Nurs e s ' Home was
m 191 4 Royal Commiss ion , t e sti mony of Ma y Lloyd .
u . 19 14 Royal c ommis s i on , letter f rom J .R. Bennett to Flor ence
Scot t. , March 30, 1914 , testi mony of Arthur Mews .
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the centre of a ctiv i t y a s t he n urse s ga the red i n e a c h o t he r ' s r ooms
t o discus s e vent s as t he y unfolde d . The ou t c o.e of these nocturna l
mee tings was t he h Uliedia t e r e s ignat i o ns o f Si s ters r c rsev, Ll oy d .
a nd Reid . They maintained t hey could not wor k und e r SCott , a
junior nurse whom the y had helpe d to t ra i n . In add i t i on . they d i d
no t t hink s he was c ompeten t to fil l the po s i t i on as s he had on l y
grad ua t e d eight months e a r lier a nd , more importantly , t he y be lieve d
that Redmond was en t itled t o t he j ob after havi ng worked at t he
Genera l Hasp! t a l fo r f l f teen years . ~'" Sister Forsey exp l a i ne d
how t he episode took s ha pe :
There was another pa per of r e s i gnat i on s e nt i n . Tha t was
be c aus e Miss Scott was appointed As s i stant Nur s i ng
Superintendent . Se eing t hat she had be en pu t ov er Hi s s
Redmo nd we were no t go ing to s tay , a nd I was three years
her s e n i o r . I d id not think i t was fai r t o Hiss
Redmon d . • . . Th i s dOCWlent wa s d r a fted i n Miss Lloyd i s
r oo m. I wa s s peak i ng o f i t to Hi ss Cl ue t t i n Sist e r
Reid ' s rcca , a nd Mi s s Cluett went and t o ld Mi s s Ll oyd .
The n sh e cane out to Si s t e r Rei d ' s r oo ll . . . . I f irst
l e a r ned. o f i t through Nurse La rner , one o f nu r ses on the
ward . n o
Hay Ll oy d , who also res igned ove r the i nc i dent , s t a t ed that she t oo
f e l t t hat Sco t t d id not d eserve the posit i on. She r e iterated t he
f e elings expressed by t he other nur s es :
I said I did no t t h i nk Nurse Scott was c ap a ble t o fi ll
t he posit i on . I s a i d I would not t h i nk of remaining un de r
Nur se Scott , a nurse who [sic] I helped to t r a in . She
pract ically gr adua t ed on Carson Ward .. . . I d id not a pp ly
",.. 19 14 Royal co mmission , lett e r to Mary Sout hcot t f rom B.
Forsey , M.G. Lloyd , and E. Reid , Karch 31, 19 14 , testimony of
Arthur Mews . Th i s lette r wa s subsequently f orwarded t o t he
Co l onhl l secretary 's off i ce .
nO 1914 Roya l COllll issi on, tes t i mony of Ber t h a Fo rsey .
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for t he position • . . I did not think myself c apable nor
wou l d I t h ink of appl y i ng o ve r a nu r s e sen i o r t o me . .. •
Mar y Southc ott d i d no t submit the t h r e e nurses' resignations to t he
Co l oni a l Sec r e t a r y i mmediat e ly hop ing that t hey wou l d z-eco ns Lde r-,
Howeve r , the nurs es subsequently wrote three separate lette r s of
r es ignation which So uthcot t was obl i ge d t o forward t o the cotcn t ar
Sec r e t ary. In a c ove r i ng l e t t er, southcott informed Bennett ot he r
op i ni o n on Sco tt's appointment:
Mi s s Sco t t has a good rec ord a nd i s a ve r y goo d nurs e but
t he s i s t e r s naturally resent hav ing one o f the i r pupils
pu t over them. It is a d if f i cul t posi tion for a nurse t o
have t o supervise t he work of t ho s e who have be en he r
t e ac he r s fo r three years . au
These t wo events wer e the final e p i s od es in the de te r i orating
relationship b e tw e en t he nurs ing sta f f at the Gene r a l Hospita l a nd
the Med i c al s uperintendent.
During Marc h and Apr i l 1914 the friction betwe en Southcott and
Kee ga n worsene d . I n r e s pons e t o t he res ignations ot t he sisters ,
Keegan added f ue l to the f ire o n April 26 by informi ng So ut hcot t
t ha t he wa s going t o ap po int three s taff nurses , Annie Payn, Teresa
Ca rro l l , and Cl a ra Whi te a s sis t e r s to repl a c e t he nurses who
le f t . ~~· Payn ha d gra du ate d in December 1913 , an d ha d remained a t
t he Gen e r al Hos pit al as a staff nu r se . n• Te resa Carroll
20 1 191 4 Royal commission, t e st i mon y o f Ha y Lloyd .
~•• 1914 Royal cceatesfcn , let ter froa H. So uthcott to J. R.
Ben nett , April 20, 191 4 , in the t esti mo n y of J .R . Bennet t •
••• 1914 Royal c ommission, testimony of L . Ke egan .
• >0 19 14 Ro ya l c ommiss i on, t e s timony o f Annie Pa y n .
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graduate d o n Ma r c h 21 , 191 4 . On Ap r il 13 , s h e left t he hospita l t o
do pri v ate duty nu r sing i n St . J ohn' s . Before lea v i ng Ke ega n
i n f orm ed he r that II pos i tion lIight become av ai l a b le as a siste r as
he hear d t hree nu rses were leaving . Car rol l r e t ur ned t o t he
hos p i ta l on May 1 5 t o t ake up the po s i tion o f s iste r . ~ >~ Cl ara
White had graduate d o n Mar c h 19 , 191 4 a nd c ontin ued work i ng a t the
hos p i ta l on Shea Wa r d . z' <I By ap po i nti ng t hese t hr ee nur ses t o the
posi t i on of sister , .Ke egan ag ain i n t r ude d on Southeett I 5 territory
of a ssigning the nu r s ing sta f f. Promotion t o the r a nk o f s ist e r
had a l ways be en the r ight of the Nur s ing s upe r i ntende nt an d so
Southc o t t refus e d t o rec og n i ze t he se nurses a s s ist e rs whe n t he y
wor ked on the war d s . It is i nt e r e s t i ng t o note t ha t a lthough
Kee gan told the nurse s t o work on the wards as sister s t he y d i d no t
wear the uniform o f a sister claimi ng they wou l d r ather work as
s e ni or nurs e s . Their l oya l t y to Southcott and her a ut hor i t y had
not been tota lly diminis hed .
xeeqan-e acti on was a l so i n cont rad i ct ion to t he inst ruc tions
he had r ec e i ved f rail the Colonial Secr etary who had t old Keega n t o
ma i nt a i n all sta ff in their pos i t ions unt il the inquiry was ove r .
In view o f the grave condit i on s which , f ro m the
s tateme nt s i n your let ter s, a ppe ar t o exis t i n t he
Ins t itut i on , and of t he t r ouble and fr i ct i on Whi c h,
du r ing the l a s t few months, have been appar e nt , an d , as ,
unde r t he circumstances , you hav e pla ced yo ur s e l f upo n
r ec ord as declin i ng t o t ake the respons ibility for
anyth i ng that may happe n in t he I nstitut i on unde r
e x i s ting c ond i t ions, t he Gove rnment ha ve de c ided t o
~u 1914 Roya l Conmission , t e s t i mony o f Te r esa Ca r ro l l.
n. 1914 Roya l c ommi s s i on , testimony of Clara White .
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a ppo int a Comm iss i on o f Enqu i r y i n t o a ll matt e r s
pertaining t o the i n s t i t u t i o n . . . •
Because of the appoint ment ot this cceat ea ren , the
Governme nt have dec i ded to wi thdraw t he ir ac c eptance o f
r esignat ions of Nur s es Fo r s e y , Lloyd and Reid . . . a s i t i s
nec e s s a r y t hat t h es e , and a ll other of f i c i a l s co nnected
wi t h t h e Institut i on , s h a ll r etain their present
positions . . . "~
The Roya l c oaa t s s I o n be gan i t s work on Kay 7 , 191 ..a . ~" an d
pre sen ted i t s r e port o ne y e a r l a t e r , o n Ma y 6 , 19 15. 2 " Th e
co mmi s sione rs be ga n the i r i nqu iry by t o ur ing the hospit al wi th Dr .
Ke e g a n . Th e Commi s sion sUb s e qu ently held a l l i ts hea r ings a nd
i nvestiga tions on the pre mi ses ot the hospital. The ccaat s s Ione es
were : J . Al e x Robinson , edit or of The Da il Y News I W. F . Ll oy d,
Me mber o f t he Hou se of Assembly and edi t o r of the Eve n i ng Te l egram;
a nd K. P . Gi bbs , Kember of the Legisla t ive Cou nc il . Thirty-two
pe op le were que s t i on ed inc1\.'ding Keegan , Sout hc ot t , 15 nurses
( g r adua t e s a nd s tude nt s ) , t he ma t r on , t he c ook , sev en medi c a l
doc tors , t he t e l e pho ne ope rat o r , the secr e t a ry of the Eoard o f
Wor ks , t he Deputy Co loni al Secret a r }'- a nd two wor kmen who were
e mp l oyed a t the hospi tal. The r e port co nc l ud ed that the r e was no
wa y t o ame liora t e the d i s put e s be t ween the var ious s t a f f member s
a nd t ha t ther e wa s no pu r pose i n a ppo rtion i ng bla me. They believed
on 1 9 1 4 Royal c ommission, letter from J .R. 8en ne tt t o L.
Keeg a n , Apr i l J O, 1914 , e v idence s ubmitted by J . R. 8enne tt. Th e
three nurse s had a l r e ady l e f t the hospi tal. Fo rsey a nd Ll oyd ha d
IDOved t o Ca nada an d Reid was working as a pr i v ate nu rse i n St.
John 's .
2.. Re port of Ge ne r a l Hospita l Com=i s s i on, 11J:1A , 19 1 5 , Appendix ,
p . 798 - 8ll .
m Pr oc e edi ng s of thE! Hous e of Ass e mb l y , Ha y 6 , 1 915 , p . 491.
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the u nderlying prc~lem at the General Hos pita l was a lack o f
definit ion of the duties an d responsibilities of e ach s ta f f member,
a n d subsequently of e a c h person 's place i n the h o s p i t a l hierarchy .
It was necessary , t hey stated , to est ab lish o ne pe rson Ln c harge of
t he e ntire h o s p i t al wi t.h each staff membe r s ubordina te t o h i m. Two
d i ff e rent models had crystall ized : t he nursing mode l of reeare
control , order a nd r e gula t i on ve rsus the mode l of ma l e
institutiona lization , economy and pa t riarch a l obedience .
Th e commission e r s were not medi c al pe o p l e and were not
famil iar with the operation of a hospita l. Keegan gave t he
commissioners to u ndersta n d t ha t Southcot t was under t he delus i on
s he wa s in c ha rge of the Gene ra l Hospital a nd , t heref ore, Ke egan
c la imed he ....as hampe red in his work of running the ho spital by
Sout hcott'$ i nte r f e rence . Keegan maintained that t he whole pr Oblem
at the hospital was the f act that t he re was not on e pers on who was
clearly i n Cha rge of the i ns titut ion . He to ld the Commiss i on t hat
the school of nu r sing was one de pa r t ment of the hospital among many
de partme nts. Hi s a ttitude t owards the s ch oo l o f nurs ing was made
quit e explicit i n h i s t es t i mony .
The re are practical prob l ems involved ... whe n the de mand
i s made that "training schools must be freed from bondage
t o hos p i t a l ne eds" . The d i vorce of the two may co me in
the fu ture , but there are many who be lieve that a divorce
o f this kind would be just as de plorab le as div orces
usual l y ar e . For the pres ent at lea s t , however i mportant
the average s ch ool may be , it is not a s epara te
o r ga nization . I t is a department - a pa r t of t he
who l e .•..
I n e very well c r-qandae d institution there is on e
h ea d - on e person whose duty i s t o co - ordinate the
d i f ferent fac tors concerned in the institution ..•
There is gr ad ua l ly deve l op ing a c onvic tion t ha t on e
s upe r i nt e nden t is en ough for a ny institution , and that
14 0
the t i tle "super intendent o f nu rses" should be
d r o pped . aoa
The Commissioners c ould understand and empa thize wi t h Keegan 's view
of lIlale bureau c r a cy. Sou thcot t on t he oth~r hand had no illus ions
.t bo ut he r res pons ibilities. Sh e was i n charge o f a ll nur ses an d
nurs ing matte rs . She acknowledged the fact t hat the Medi ca l
s uperi nt e nde nt wa s i n charge of all medical matters and tre atment s
r e l ating t o the pati en t s.
Th e r e wa s wi d e s p r e a d c o v e rag e of the inquiry i n t h e daily
ne wspapers. The Mail and AdYocate had conc luded i t s own v e r d i c t on
the a ff a i r by Ma y 21. He adl i ne s announced that t he government had
t a ke n action in " Bi g Hos p i t a l Mi x Up " . I t cla i med tha t t he
governrllen t t oo k deci s i ve act ion by givi ng "supreme co nt ro l- o f the
hospita l to Keegan a nd by informing Southcot t she wa s t o obey hi s
or de r-s ;'?"
The t e s t i llOny o f t he i nqui ry cove r ed a v arie t y of subjects .
One of the lIost r-eveeLf.nq aspe c t s of the inquiry wa s that Keegan
wa s a s ked t o t e s t i f y fi rst . Al l s ubs equent quest ions we r e asked in
r e s pon s e t o his t e s t i mony . Keega n's opening s t a t e ment set t he t one
fo r the rest of the i nqui r y :
I all t aking up in the first place all mat ter s t hat r f"l ate
to the well-be i ng , discipline an d man a gement of t ha t
Instit ut ion because I have a r rived a t t he co nclusion,
right ly or wr ong l y, tha t 11ttl e can be accomplished by
exploiting any pe t ty s qu abb l e s, jealousies an d bickerings
that have t ak en place, i n II large measure because I ha d
~.o 191 4 Royal Commission , t estimony of L . Keeg an .
2.. Th e Ha il and Adypcate , May 21, 1 914 .
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not the po wer which every o t her Med i c al Sup erintend ent
h a s , of d e a l i ng wi t h these lIa tters mysel f . · ..
Reag a n continued i n hi s t e st imo n y t o ou tli ne v a r i o us occurr ences a t
the ho spita l wh i c h h e cla ime d s howe d tha t he ha d , f r o m the
be gi nninq, to con t e nd with the hunwarrant ab le int erferenc e o f e:
n ur se i n matters qu ite o utside her ,,"ppa rtment a nd beyond he r
capacit y . ..·u He maintained. t ha t the hospital was i n a s t a te of
g reat d i s organi za tion when he wa s appo inted Med i c a l Superint ende nt
i n 1909 . Th i s was r emed i ed , he c la i med, a nd t h e h o s p ita l' s
r e putat ion greatly i mprove d be c ause ot his work at organizing the
i nsti tution a l ong the 11neo; ot t hose he ha d visit ed. ab ro ad . For
e xa mple , he po i nted ou t ho w he had o r gan ized the hosp i t a l i nt o
s epar at e de pa r t ments tor •.'Ir e effic i e nc y . These de part ments
i nclude d : the nursing depa r t ment , mat ron 's departme nt , x-ray
de pa rtment , en g i neer' s depar t De nt , medica l and s urgical depar tme nt ,
a nd the kitchen . He then explained t hat So uthcot t was i n ch arge of
t he nur s ing , Nurs e Mad ge CUll ian i n charge ot x- ray , Mis s Powel l
was t he matron, an d Mi s s Rya n wa s i n c ha r ge ot t he k i t c he n . Keegan
submit t ed the j ob descr i ptions of eac h o f these positions s howing
that e a ch depart ment wa s qu ite s epar a t e and e ac h r e s pons ibl e
dire ct l y t o h i m. An examination of these r e cords , however , s hows
that they were wr itten I n J a nu ary 1914 , on ly tour months be f ore the
inquir y be ga n . U •
•u 19 14 Roya l commiss ion , t e s t i mony at L. Keeqan .
•u 1914 Roy a l COlTlllis sion , test i mony o f L. Ke egan •
... 1914 Roya l commi s sion, testimony ot L. Keegan.
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As an exa mple o f Sout-heot t's lnt erfe r e nce wi t h t he runni ng of
the hospita l , Keeqan pointed t o he r ob jection t o nurse eull1an 's
posi tion as x-ray nur s e a nd anae sthet i st . In h is t e s t i mony t o the
i nq u i r y , Keegan pr a ised Cu!lia n ' s proficiency i n her work as x- r ay
t echni cian a nd a t tempt ed t o verify thi s by r e porting that s he had
present ed a pa pe r on rad i o l ogy t o the Ca nadia n Medical Associ a t i on
a t t he ir a nnu a l c onve ntion in Ju ne of 19 14 . However, t he ann ua l
r eport ot the Canadian Med I cal As soc i a tio n ' s meeting does not l i st
Nurse CUll lan giving a paper to the convent ion . a..
Al t ho ug h Keegan attempted t o represe nt Southcott a s a n
i nco mpe t ent NursIng s uperi ntendent i n or de r t o d IscredIt her . the
t est illlony of ot he r doctors who pract i sed at the General Hospital
a nd ot he r s t . Jo hn 's doctors co ntrad icted h i m. The med i cal s t a f f
o f t he General Hospital at thi s t illle i nclud ed Keegan as Medical
s upe rint end ent a nd Dr . J ame s Knight as t h e hou s euan, bo th of whom
lived on the hos pi t a l grounds. The re were thr ee vi s i ting doctors:
Thomas Ande rson , Nutti ng Fraser, a nd Hugh Cowper t hwai te . These
f ive doctors , t he onl y one s permi t ted t o pr ac t i c e at the hospital ,
we re c a l led t o g i ve evidence before the cOllllllission. 2 • • Th r ee
physicians pr ac tising i n St . John ' s were also c a l l ed to g i ve
evidence : C. Robe rts, w. Rob~:..ts , and Cl u ny Mac phe r s on . The
doctors ' opi n i ons o f Sou t hcott 's role a nd ability wa s in s harp
2 .. Cona d ian Medir; o] l\$soci otion J ournal, April 1914 .
. ... A debate ove r who co u l d practise a t the hospital was
ongoing from the e arly days . Va rious e esaf ee tcne an d i nqu i r ies shOW
t est i mon y from doctors i n St . John's and ou tsi de r equ es t i ng
admi t ting pr iVileges , or at l e ast the r ight t o visit the i r pa t i e nts
while in hospital.
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contrast to those of Kee gan . The y we r e unanimous in t he i r opinion
that the Med i ca l superintendent wa s respons ible f or t he medical
t reatment in the hospital a nd the Nur s i ng Superintendent was solely
in c ha r ge of nu rses and all nursing matters . The doctors were
quite explicit i n t heir opinion t hat the Medi c al supe rintendent
gave med i cal orders for the treatment of t he pat i en t s a nd the
Nurs i ng superintendent was responsible f or i ns ur ing t hat t hes e
trreatrnant.s wer e carried ou t by he r nursing s taff . These doctor s
also axplai ne d -t h a t t h i s wa s the practice i n mo st hos p ita l s with
wh i c h they had c ontact in ca nada, the Uni t ed s tates , an d Grea t
Br ita i n .
Dr . Tho mas Anderson had been a v i s ! t ing d octor a t the Gen eral
Hospita l since 1892 . He de scribed the rol e of the physicia ns a t
t he hospital: f our of the wards '" in t he hos pita l con t aine d 22
beds e ec m ha l f o f t he beds i n each ward we r e r es erved f or Keeg an's
pa tient s and the othe r 11 bed s we re s ha red between Anders on an d
co wpe r t hwai te. Alexander an d vic toria war d s had 11 be ds each and
wpre divided i n t he s ame manne r . The re were thre e pr i vate wards a s
well. Ande r son visited the hospital ev e ry da y us ua lly betwee n t he
nou r u o f 12 noon an d 2 p . m. Ea c h visiting do ctor r ec e i ved a
month l y s t i pend of $3 00 f rom the gov e r nme nt fo r t he s e a arvdces .>"
This s tipe nd of $300 was r e flect!ve of the h i ghe r s tatus of doctor s
over nu r ses , Anderson a s s erted t ha t t he Me di c a l Supe rint ende nt was
a.7 The f our new war ds were c ompl e ted i n 1909 : c owa n, Cr owdy,
Shea . an d Carson .
au 1914 Roya l co n i ssion , t est i mony o f T. Anders on .
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ult i mately responsible fo r al l mat t e rs pe rta i ning to the Gene ral
Hospital. He f elt, ho wever , tha t in regards t o nursi ng matte rs the
Nurs i ng s uperi ntende nt sh ould be i n c harge . The Nursing
Superintendent was responsible f o r the s taffing of the ho s pi ta l and
it was up t o he r to assign nurse s t o their various duties. When
asked whether he fe l t a Board of Gov e r no r s cou ld run t he hospi t al
mor e efficiently , Anders on said he preferred no t t o a ns we r the
qu e s t ion . He we nt on t o po int out t ha t 1n other hasp! tal s whe r e he
had worked the nu r sing s uper intende nt wa s r e spons i ble f or t he
adJllinistr at ion o f the hospital. I n Br itain , he s aid , the ma t r on
was respons ible tor the nurses a nd t he da y to da y administ ration
wi t h a Board o f Governor s t o oversee the Whole organisation . a...
Dr . co wpe r t hwai te ha d be en a visiting phys i c i an t o the Genera l
Eospi t a l s ince December 1909 . In his testimony t o the C01llJllission ,
he exp l a i ned what he considered we r e the du t ies of the Nur s ing
superintendent:
I co nside r that t he Nur sing Supe rintendent should ha ve
the engaging and disc ha r ging o f nurs e s , s h e s hou ld
r egul ate their hours of duty , be r esponsible for thei r
wor k, have co nt rol of the ge ne ra l disci pline of
nurs e e , "...
Tha co mmiss ioners asked cowperthwaite if he fel t the hospital was
"in a s tate of absol u te disorganizat ion" wh i c h Keegan ha d cla imed
had been the case a f t e r he returned f roll hi s l ong a bsenc e due to
i llness . Cowpe rthwaite r ep l i ed there wa s no j usti fication f or such
a s tatelllent . He f · .: t the hospital wa s run effici en tly and the r e
2.. 191 4 Roy al commission , t estimony of T . Ande rson.
no 19 14 Royal Commission , testimon y of H. Cowpart hwa i te.
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had been no fr iction amo ng the s taff until recent months . I n
response to a ques tion a bout wh o wa s i n charge of t he haspi t al when
t he r e was no doct or present , co wpe rthwai te answered that So uthcot t
wa s i n c h a r g e . 2 5'
since 1 91 0 Dr . Nutting Fraser had also been a visiti ng doctor
at t he Gene ra l Hosp i t a l. As such, he attended his pa tie nts at t he
hos p i t al a t l east t wi c e a we ex , Howeve r, duri ng t he pe r iod in
whi ch he wa s giving ev i dence t o the commission, he visited t he
hasp! t a l every day t o s ee a private patien t he ha d t h2r e . •~>
Fr as e r also a gr eed that So uthcot t was an e f f icie nt nurse an d
administ rator and he assumed t hat when t he r e was no do ctor at the
ha s p! t a l , Sou thcot t was in c ha r ge. When questioned about t he
abil i ty o f the nu r s e s a t the General Hosp i tal , he r esponded :
I hav e n ever had a ny complaint with t h e nurs ing at the
Hospital . I fi nd the nurses all v e ry ready to do anyth ing
t he y are asked . I think i n t he i r t r ain i ng t he y ca n be
compared. with an y nurs es • • • . I never had a ny t r oub le in
getting a nurse t o a t tend a nd what or de rs I gave wer e
alway s carr i ed out . I did no t h ave any co mplaints f rom
patie nts a bout the nu r sing . 2 s ,
Dr . Cl uny Macpherson , a prominent St . Jo hn's phys i c i a n ,
r eiter ated the v iew t hat Sout hco t t s ho uld be i n char ge o f nurses
and a l l matters pertaining t o nurs ing . Mac phers on had worked at
the Gene r a l Hospital a s an anaesthet i st i n 1899. He lef t the
ho spital , he s tat ed , because politics p l a yed such an i mpor tant role
U1 191 4 Roy a l Commi s s i on , tes t imony of H. Cowpe r t hwaite .
n. 1914 Roya l Commission, tes t imon y of Nutting Fraser .
m ~.91 4 Roya l Commission , t e s t i mony of Nut t i ng Fraser .
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He tel t that the Me d i c a l
s upe r i nt end ent of any hospita l s houl d no t interfere with nursing
a ffairs:
The Med i c a l s upe rintende nt s hould not d i r ect the Nurs ing
s uperint endent as to what nurs e s s ho ul d be promo ted, or
what nurs e s should be assigne d t o pa r t i c u l ar dutles . 25 5
Macpher son added that he disagreed with Keegan ' s i nt e r f e r e nce i n
other hospita l de partments such as the k itche n and housekeeping .
He s uggested t he fo r mation of a non - po l itica l boa r d of governors to
ad minister the hospital i n o r de r t o amel i orate t he friction between
SOuthcott and Keegan . 2§<I
Th e d isputes betwe e n SOuthcot t and Keegan ranged f rom. t he
serious thr eat of Sout hc ot t l o s ing all he r power as Supe rintende nt
of Nurse s t o pe t ty d isagreeme nt s . Most o f the f ri ction was due t o
the f act t hat Keegan wanted to have direct co ntrol over the
appointment of nurs es and a s s i gfUllent of their du t ies . Southcot t,
on the ot he r ha nd , was adam a nt that i t was not the role of the
Medical Supe r i ntende nt t o i nt er f e r e in nu r s i ng matte r s. She t o ld
t h e Com-I ssion that when Keeq an began in 19 09 she continued the
tradi t ion s he had established with Dr. She a of t alk i ng ov er -.a t ters
pert a i n i ng t o the nurse s while s ti ll believing she wa s ult i mat ely
r e spons ible f or the discipline o f the nu r s e s . She c la i ned t hat
whe n it becam e evide nt t ha t what she ha d co nfided i n Keeg a n wa s no t
n ' 191 4 Royal COllllllission, testimony o f C. MacPhers on .
~~. 1914 Roy al co mmis sion , t est i mony o f C. MacPher s on .
.... 19 14 Roy al Commis sion, testiiflony of C. xecsneescn .
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kept conf i de n t i a l she gave up t he practice of d iscuss i ng nursing
mat ters with h im. "~ SUbsequently, many of the nursing
assignments made by Southcott were overtur ned by Keegan .
I n her testimo ny to t he Commis s ion , Southcott s ubmitted
evidence to show that t he general practice in most hospitals was
that all nurs ing staf f came under the ju risdict ion of the
Superintendent of Nu r s e s . Her evidence i nc l ude d let ters from the
nu rsing superintendents a t various hospitals i n England , the United
states, and Canada . She a lso i ncluded notes from t he wr i t i ngs of
Florence Ni g h t i nga l e and a let ter from Sydney Hol land, c hair of the
London Hos pi t al , Who sumnat-Laed the r o l e of nursing s upe rintendent:
If you 11ke to have and quo te my opinion yo u are we l come
to do so on t he point as t o whe ther t he Med i c a l
su pe rintende nt or you ought to have cont rol of t he
Nur s es . There i s rea lly only one op inion in the Old
Country , an d that is t he Mat r on is sol ely r es pon s ible t o
t he staff for the pr ope r nurs i ng of t he pati ents . And
dual co nt ro l is impossible . It l ower s t he power of t he
Mat ron , i t c r e at.c s d i sloyalty , it l e s s e ns he r power of
ge t ting promp t ly obe ye d if nurses have another he ad over
t he m ..
Southco t t's r eput ati on wa s reflected i n t he calibre of t he co ntacts
she had wi th people who were willing t o enter t he fray on her
behalf .
The r e c omme nd ati ons of t he Repo r t of t he commiss ion o n the
Gene ral Hospita l were i ncorporated into the firs t General Hos pi t a l
Act, pas s ed on J une 15 , 1915.·~9 Th is l e gl. s l ation established a
. ~~ 1914 Royal Commission, t estimon y of M. Southcott.
u a 1914 Roya l Commiss ion , ::" ..:.t ter f r om sydney Hollan d to Mary
Sout hcot t, Apr il 29, 1914 i n the testimony of Ma r y Sout hco t t .
'~9 Ge ne r a l Hospital Act 1915, 6 cec , V, Cap. XIX.
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rig id s t a ff h i e r a r c h y and en trenched t he roles of the hospit al
staff . The ocvernce-In-ccuoc t r ap pointed six men t o fo r m the f i r s t
boa rd ot governors to ad mi nister t he hespi t a l . Th e du ties of the
med i c a l and nur s i ng superintendents were c lea rly defined , giv ing
the medica l supe r intendent au t ho r i t y over a ll nurses i n ke y
post t i ons In t he ha sp! tal. The sis t e r s who we r e in charge of the
operat ing r ooms , x- r a y departmen t , d i s pe n.3ary , t he ma tron ' s o f fice
and t he kitchen we r e no w under t he jurisdict ion of t he medica l
s uperintenden t. The tra ined nur ses who worke d as s taf f nurses on
the wards a nd the stUdent nurses were the only nurs e s l e ft within
the nursing s uper intendent ' s domain . - To add i nsul t to in jury
Sout hco t t ....as d i r e :::t ed t o "obey implic i t l y the General
Superintendent". >&.1 The 1915 Act also a llowed for the
i ntroduct ion of t r a ined mal e nurses . The t r a ining course for them
ea s t o be 12 months a nd they were t o bEl d i rect ly res pon s i ble to the
medical s uperi ntend.ent . The i r du ties included t he bathing a nd
s havi ng o f all mal e patients and pr e parat i on of male patient s tor
the operat ing r oo lll. U 2 The Act also provi ded for the
i mp l e me ntat i o n at user fees . Al though a s cale ot fees was
d iscussed a t several Boa r d mee tings i t wa s not put int o e f t e ct
until 1922. The Ge ne ra l Hospita l Act !lew i n the face of t he
Ni ghting al e t r ad i tion . Mos t s i gnific a nt ly co nt ro l ove r nurse s a nd
200 ..IHA. 1915 , Appendix. p . 802 .
:>0. J:HA.,.. 191 5. Appe ndix p .804 .
HI l1I1A. 19 15 . Append ix . p . 807.
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nur sing wa s taken f rom nurses a nd g iven to lIlal e ad mi ni s tra tor s and
d octors.
The events o f 1914 l e d t o the e stablishment o f a rig i d
h i e r arc h y wi th t he nursing s t a f f divided i nto different departments
and the Med i c a l Su pe rintendent a s t he head of each de partment . The
s up r e ma c y o f t he Nurs i ng Superintendent ov e r a l l aspect s o f nurses
and n ur s i ng e nde d . Nur s es we r e divided aga i nst one anot he r in
their roles In the hospita l h i erar chy . Th i s division wa s o ne
fac tor which l ed t o t he deterioration o f the s c ho o l of nurs ing in
t he 19 205 . Another facto r wa s t he loss of nursing leadership which
resulted a fter t he resignations o f t he three senior sisters in 19 14
and , more i lllpo rtantly, the loss of Mar y Sou thcot t in 191 6 wh en s he
wa s f ired by the new Boa rd ot Gove r nors .
At a Boa rd of Governo rs meet!.ng on Febr ua ry 1, 1916 , fur ther
c hang e s to t he adlllinistration of the Genera l Hosp ita l were
introduced . Ann i e Cashin . matron of the Nurs es ' Home s i nce 1912,
was due to retire on Mar c h I, 1916. The Board decided i t wa s not
necessary to have a tra i ned nurse in that po s ition and instea d
appo inted a ho usekeepe r . The posit. ion of matron o f t he Nur s es'
Home wa s a n important c riterion in the Ni ght i ngale system and i t s
eliminat i on f ur ther d i mi n '!..3hed the r o l e of trained nur s es i n t he
e duc a t i on of s t ude nt nurs e s . s ub s eque nt ly , t he position s o f mat r on
o f the ho spita l and kitchen s upe ri ntendent were ama lgamat e d i nto
Other c r.enq ee by t he Boa rd included an i nc reas e in the
salaries of the seven s ister s on s taff f rom $240 a year to $270 and
the addition of another nur s e to work n ight shi f ts . The Board
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dec i ded to abolish t he po s itio n o f Assi s t a nt Su perinte nd en t o~
Nur ses whe never the nu rse i n that posi t ion l e f t . m c r e nce Sc ot t
e ve n t ua lly r e s igned in 19 22 and the pos itio n wa s n ade redunda nt .
The Board ha d c o n sidered reduc ing t he s a lary of the Nur s i ng
Superintendent bu t decided a g a i nst i t when the y abol ished t h e
a ssist ant nur s i ng s upe rintenden t ' s pos t t i on .~~
These s weeping c ha nges to the nurs i ng s t a t f we r e made wi thOllt
a ny c o nsultat i on wi th Southcott . Al l t h a t s he a n d the other nurs e s
ha d worked f or in bu i l di ng t he General Hosp ita l s c hool o f nursing
o ve r t he p revious 1 2 years d is integr a ted be f ore t h e ir eyes. Sh e
con t i nue d t o fight t o reta in the litt le i nfluence s he had i n the
h ospi t al bUt the Boa r d had othe r p l a ns . As early as De c ember 4 ,
1915 , the Boa rd o f Gov e r no r s had d i scus sed her d i smi s sal. In Apr i l
191 6 t h e y followe d t hrou gh with thi s pla n and asked for her
r esignation . They j ust i fi ed thei r acti ons by clai ming t hat " t h e r e
i s no po s sibil i ty o f c orrecting the trouble s o long as Dr. Keeg a n
a nd Mi s s SOu t h c o t t are retained i n the i r present r elativ e
posi tions . . . . "a.. Kee g a n had finally won. From thi s poin t o n
act i o n s by the Boa rd of Governors , on t h e advice o f Keegan, b r ought
s uc h a s t r a i n o n the school of nu rsing a nd the nurs in9 s t af f tha t
h y 19 24 there wa s seriou s thought o f closing t h e s c hool.
I n Apri l 191 6 the Board of Governors h ire d Myra Tay l o r to
r-e c Lace SOu t hco t t . Taylor , the daughter of Richard Tayl or and
H' Col onial Secr e t a r y ' s special File NO. 278A , 19 16 , GN 2/ S ,
PANL .
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El iza ( Ca l p i n ) Taylor. was bor-n and educated at Bay Roberts. She
graduated f rom the General Hospi tal school of nurs ing in November
1910. After graduation Southcott appointed her sister in cha rge of
the s urgica l wards. A year l a t er she r es i gned i n order t o go t o
England to taKe a course i n midwi f e ry a t Qu e e n Cha r lot te ' s
Hospi t a l, London . Whe n she completed the course in October 1912
s he r eg i s t ered wi t h the Central Mi dwi v e s Board of England a nd
Wales . She tollowed this wi t h II course in lllassage therapy before
returning t o Newfoundland i n August 1913. Dur i ng the tall and
wi nte r Taylor d id private du ty nursing in St. John's un til s he
j o i ne d t h e staU of the St. John Ambul ance Brigade . I n April 19 14
the survivors of t h e 5 .S . Newf o u nd l an d sealing d i saster we re
brought t o St. Joh n ' s . Th e Ki ng Ge o rge V Seamen ' s Ins ti tute wa s
conve r t ed t o a tempo rar y emerg e ncy h o s p i t a l to t r e at the
f rostbit ten s ealers . Casualties n e e d i ng long ter1l'l care were
subsequently t r a n s f e r r e d t o t he Gene ral Hos pital. Ta y lor , as a
membe r of the st . John Ambulance Brigade , supervised t h e nursing
staff a nd assisted Dr . Cluny Ma c phers o n , the District Surgeon and
Super intend ent of t he Br i g a de .~s
Ta y l or' S positio n a t the Gen e ral Hospita l wa s qu ite di fferent
f r om t he r o l e Ma r y So u t hcot t h a d de ve l oped . Ta ylor was r e g a r d e d as
one a mo ng ma ny o f the s evera l departmen t he a d s i n the ho spi tal.
Th e 191 5 General Hospi t al Ac t s tat e d t here wo u l d be 11 o ffic i a ls
and e ach was h e ad of a d e p a r t ment a nd d i r e c t l y r e s po ns i b l e t o t he
Governor ' s Office, 1914 , De s patc h NUm>er 8 4 , GN 1/3/ A,
PANL.
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Me d i c a l Su pe r i nt e n de nt. Th ey were, in descend i ng order in t h e
hi e r a r ch y : med i cal s uperintendent, visit i ng doc tors, f i rst ho use
su r geon , s e cond hou se surgeon , su pe r i ntendent of nurses , ::-ray
operator, a nae s t he t i s t , dispenser, mat ron , k i tchen super i n t e ndent ,
houseke eper of the Nurses ' Home , s torekeeper, and engineer . -
On e o f t he fi rst t a s ks of the new Board wa s t o def ine the duties
and respons ibilities of ea c h o f t he se po sitions . They f o rma lized
the ru l e s and regulations gove r ning t he lives of the s tud ent nurs e s
a nd, for the f irst time, t he g r aduate nurs es on s ta f f .
Ta bl e 6 Rul es for Nur s e s a nd Pr obat i one:,s
1. Nurses must be qui te punct uaL Any nurse late fo r a
Ileal, or in r eturn i ng to t he Haspi t a l, mus t repor t
herself to t he Nur s ing supe rintendent at 9 a .lI .
2 . No nur s e lIlay go t o a wa rd othe r than tha t i n which
she is wor ki ng . unl e s s sent on a message.
J . Nurses a r e not allowed to r e ce i ve v i s i t s from thei r
f rie nds While on duty .
4 . Nur ses must enter the i r na me s i n the ga t e r eg i s t e r .
when go ing out an d r eturning .
5. Nurses are not to r e lla i n i n the i r own war ds, or visit
any ot he r wards , whe n off du ty.
6 . Nur s es are to be in their bed- rooms by 10 p.ll . Light s
a re t o be out by 10: 30 p . m., a f ter whi ch t i me ta lking
is not permit t ed .
7 . Nurses are required t o a dhe r e s t ric t l y to the
Hosp ital uniform . The y a r e not a l l owe d t o wear rings
or ot he r jewel l er y, when in unifor m.
8 . No nu r se sha l l t a ke a ny g r a t ui ty, or pres ent from any
pa tient, or pati en t' s fri e nd.
X- ray oper a tor, an aesthet i s t, a nd di s pe nser was one
pos i tion he l d by COllian.
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9 . The Nur s i ng superintendent must be i n f o r me d of a ny
irregular! ty occurr ing i n t he wa r ds.
10 . Great care must be taken t ha t t h e r e is n o unnecessary
no ise duri n g the night.
11 . All talk ing. laug hing. running i n t he corridors ,
s tairs, and passages of the Hos pital is s t r i ct ly
forbidden .
1 2 . Nu r ses must keep t h e i r bed-rooms tidy , and well -
ve nti lated .
1 3 . Any nu r s e l a te for meals , or l ate i n retur n i ng to t h e
wards . or exceed i ng her time off duty, f our t imes
wi t hin the spa c e o f a month wi ll f orfeit a day
o ff .'· 7
The s e ru l e s cover e d al mos t a ll a s pects of the nu r se - s l ife . The
combi n a tion o f boot camp and c o nv e nt had been a ch i eved . The Board
of Gove r nors did no t limi t its elf to gove r ning the li f e of the
nurse . It al s o i n t roduced ru l es t o cov e r behaviou r on the wards :
Ta ble 7 Ward Ru l es
1 . Wards to be kept cle an and i n good o rde r . Work t o be
done a t times a s 101 111 no t interfere with the visi ts of
the Medical Staff .
2 . Ev e ry ward s h a ll be kept thoroughly ventilated .
3 . Each patient s h a l l be a t t e nd e d to i mme d i a tely on
adm i s s i o n , a n d g i v e n any nour i s hment tha t Day he
requ i r ed . Th e Nursing Super i ntendent' s permission mus t
be a sked b e f ore a bath i s given .
4 . In case o f a ny pati ent c omp l.a ining of g reat pain , or
presenting any grave s ymp t om, the Nurse sha ll let the
Nurs ing Su p e r i nte n de nt or Do c t o r know a t on c e .
5 . No visitors shall be a dmi t t e d e xc ept at t he proper
h o u r s, not more than t wo to a bed . No f ood shall be
brought i nto the ward wi t hout t h e Nurse I s permi s s i on .
•n Colonia l Secret a r y 's Special Fi l e No . 278 A, 1916, GN 2/5 ,
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6 . The Nur s e is r e s pons i bl e for a l l Lf nen belonging to
t he ward . Al l line n unfit for use t o be b r o ught to t he
l i ne n room a t ':10 g i ve n t ime . ~6'
The adm inistra tion o f t he school of nursing now came under the
s cru t iny of t he Board . By October 191 6 they had designed a
s t a nda r d torm l etter which wa s s e n t to prospect ive student nur s e s .
An appl i cat ion tora a nd a questionnaire for references were
included. The cover let t er r ea d :
I n reply t o yo ur lette r I alii s e nd i ng yo u an ap p lication
f o rm which I s hall be g l ad t or you t o f i l l i n a nd r eturn
t o me immed i ately, also a f o rm of c e r t i ficate to be
fi lled up by your f a mi ly physici an and r eturne d wi th yo ur
ap plic a t ion. Sho u ld yo ur r e f erences prove s a tisfactory I
will put you r na ee on my lis t of cand i dat es . It will be
ne c e s s ary fo r yo u t o pass an enex enee e xa mi nation before
be ing offered a va c a nc y . Not ..ce of this will be s e nt to
you. A c e r tificate of the Cou ncil of Highe r Education in
the Prel iminary o r s ome higher grade will be accepted i n
l i e u ther eof. "·
The applicant wa s reques t ed. to fi ll i n the a pp lication form in he r
own handw r iting answe r i ng the f o l l owi ng q uestions:
Ta ble 8. App licat ion Fo rm
1. Na lle it. f ul l.
2 . Present addr ess .
3 . Are you sing le, mar ried , o r a widow?
4. Age l ast b irt hday , and p lace o f b irth .
S. Addr ess a nd occupation o f parents .
6. Of wha t r e lig ious d e no Dina tion1
7 . Your pres ent emp loY Jlent .
8. Ar e yo u r s i g h t a nd he a ring go od?
9 . Ar e you s t rong and he a lthy? Wha t i l l ness h a ve you
had?
10 . At wha t school or schoo ls were you edu c a t e d?
2 •• Co lonial Secret a ry 's Sp ecial File No . 27 8A, 1916 , GN 2/5,
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11. Give the names and ad d r esses of two persons to whom
you ....re well kn own who Illay be r e f e r r ed t OI one llIu s t
be a l ady.
12 . If in s ituati o n give the naee and address o f your
employer .
13 . What i s y ou r we i ght a nd height?
14 . Hav e yo u ente red t or or passed any o f the C. H. E.
e XBlI.inations?""
Applicants also had to provide references . There
s tandardize d f orm l i s t i n g 10 qu e s t i o n s to be answe red by the
r e f ere e . They were :
Tabl e 9 . Refere nc e s
1 . Ar e you rel ated t o he r ?
2 . How l on g have you k nown her?
3 . Has she been employed by you?
4 . In what c a pa c i t y a nd how l ong?
5. Do y ou consider her capa ble a nd t rustworthy?
6 . Is sh e good t e mpe red a nd me ntally well balanced?
7 . Do you consider her s t rong and he a l thy?
8. Has sh e any physical de fect?
9. What a re he r s pecia l cha r act erist ics?
10 . -'re you willing t o r ecoaeend her ?"l
Appl icat ion t o the schoo l of nu rsing wa s now llIore formalized a nd
bure au c r ati zed . Th i s wa s 1n sharp cont r ast t o Southcott 's i nformal
practice of i nterviewin g prospec tive s tudents along with their
pa rents over tea in her sit t ing room at t h e hospita l.
Mary SOuthcot t 's r eputa t ion i n the cOlllJll.unity o r St . John 's was
not in the l ea s t t a rn i sh ed by t his Whole e p isode . She r e mained
active in nu-rs l ng a nd public li f e f or man y years . Immedi ately
att e r he r d ismissa l f rom t he Genera l Hospital s he began a pr ivate
ma t ernity hospital on Ki ngs Bridge Road. Later in 19 16 , the
roo Colonial Se c r etary' s Specia l File No . 278A, 19 16 , GN 2/5,
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government asked her to take c h a r ge of Dono van ' s Hospital, to d e al
with an epidemic of measles which had swept through the soldiers'
barracks . southcott was ass i sted by Emma Reid , the nurse who ha d
res igned in protest from the General Hospital in Apri l 1914 . When
the epidemic passed, Southcott returned to her private hospital and
Reid r emai ned in ch arge of Donova n's. Southcott subsequently moved
ne - hospital to 28 xonxstcwn Road , a house which her father had
built. One of the few private hospitals i n st . John ' s , this ten
bed f aci lity mainly provided care for maternity patients but
vis! t ing doctors a lso pe rformed minor pediatric surgery s uc h as
consLj.Leot.oaf.e s .""
scucnccee was also active in the women's sUffrage movement.
she joined the Ladies Reading Room and Current Events Club in St .
J ohn ' s which sponsored various activi ties t o promote the vote f or
women . This included organizing debates, circulating petitions,
and arranging for guest speakers at the club . 27 3 Southcott was
a lso active i n the child we l f a r e movement in St . John 's . She was
president of the child Welfare Association which had been f o r me d i n
1921 by the Women's Patriotic Association. In 1921, a Midwives
Club was organized to regulate the practise of midwives.
Newfoundland Midwifery Board wa s appo inted with Dr. Cluny
Macpherson as president and Mary Southcott as vice president . The
Board set policies and ru les for pract ising mid wives. Other
.'>. Nevitt , whit.e Caps and Black Bands , p .102 •
• '» "Current Events Club - Women Suffrage - Newfoundland
Society of Art" in J.R . Smallwood, The Book Qf Newfoundland (St .
John's: Newfoundland Book Publishers Ltd., 1937) , Vol.l, p .199 .
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Ge ne r a l Hos p i t al graduates were a ct i ve i n thi s o r ga ni za tio n .
Eve lyn Ca ve, on e of the e arly g raduates, wa s responsible for
fo rmalLdnq t he course and teaching mid wifery to wome n who wer e
int e r e s t ed. Th e Club also f ormed an Advi s ory Commit tee o f graduat e
nurses to assist in teach i ng lind instruc t ing s t ud ent mi dwives . Two
members o f the ceemeeee , Edna Cunningham an d Je ss ie Edgar , wer e
g raduates of the General Hos pit a l schoo l o f nu r sing . TO '
Unfo r t unately whe n ,a proposed act wa s submitted to the Mi n i str y o f
Justi ce in 19 21 i t wa s disc overed that the Board had no lega l
au t hority . I t t ook anot her five ye ars of lobbying by t he Midwive s '
Board before the governl:le nt intr odu ced "An Act to Secur e the Better
Traini ng of Mi d wi ve s a nd t o Regulate Their Practice " . Agaln t he
l egisla t i on was lost i n a tang le of bu r e au cra c y as the Legislat i ve
Council chose t o a ppoint a s elect cOlUlittee o f both houses r ather
than promul ga te t he act . Finally i n 1931 legislati o n r egarding
a idwi ves was f inally passed as part o f the Public He a lth Act . ....
In December 19 23 , t he Grace Ma t ernity Ho spita l. wa s o pe ned by
the Sa lvation Aray wi th accommodation f o r 20 patients and 17
babies. Two cOJ:Ulli t tees we re formed to adllinister the hospi tal, one
t o l o ok af t er fi na ncia l affai rs an d o ne t o t a ke r e s pons i b il i t y for
t he nursing . The l a t ter was called the Grace Mat er.; l t y Hospital
As s o c i at i on . Mar y Sou thcot t was on e of the 29 members o f thi s
Association and she helped des ign an 18 mo nth maternity course . By
. .. Nevitt, White Caps and Block Bonds , p .1 26 .
no. Janet McNa ug h t on , "The Role of t he Newf o undland Mi dw i fe in
Traditional Heal th Care, 1 900 -1970", ( Ph. D Di s s erta t i on, Me . o r i a l
Univers i t y o f Ne Wfound l a nd , 1989 ) , p .80 .
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1 92 9 the Grace Materni ty Hos pi t a l had expanded to a genera l
hospita l and opened i t s own sch oo l o f nursing . In 1931 e leven
nurses g radua t ed frolll t he program. 276 Throughout t his period,
So uthcott a lso rema i ned a cti ve in the Gra dua t e Hurs es' Association .
Sh e contineed as p reside nt fo r man y years but after 1918 membership
dwindl ed an d t he o r ganiza tion s top ped Beetings . :rn
In co nc l us i on , t he c ris is fo r t he Gene r al Hos pital s ch oo l of
nurs ing c ame in Ma y 19 14 when Keegan re fused to continue as Medi cal
superintendent, f orcing a gov e rnment i nvestigation i nt o the
hos pital. From this po i nt the objectives of the government a nd the
hospi t al adllli nistra':.o rs d iffered f r oID the goals o f t he nur s es . I n
acc e pting the co_iss!one r s ' r eport in 1915. the admi n ist ration of
t he Gene r a l Hospital co nc en trat e d i ts e fforts o n making the
i ns t i t u t ion economic ally v i able. The new Board o f Governors
planned t o r un the hosp! t a l as a business and over the next fifteen
years they introduced II series Of neasures t o s treamline the c os t s
o f r unn ing the hospitaL The se measures were detri.ental to t he
s c hool of nurs !ng as cont ro l over nurs ing wa s taken f rom the nurses
a nd placed i n the h ands of ill patri archal admi nistra tion. Keega n
and the BOard o f Governors s ubsequently had a IDOnopoly on a ll
aspects o f hospital care .
Chap t e r 7 : Ge nenl Hosp i ta l Sc hool of Nurs ing
..... Ne v itt. Whi t e Ca ps a nd Block ..&llilJ.. p .147 .
~ Nev i tt , Whit.e Ca ps And Black Bands , p.88 .
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The s e c o nd pe r i od cove red in this s t ud y i s 191 6 to 19 30. They
were t he yea rs i n which t he Gene r a l Hospita l Act of 19 15 wa s put
i n t o effect . Th i s was t he period whe n the ho spi t al a d mi n i s tra t i on
an d the n ur s e s d iverge d in t h e ir p l a ns en d o b j e c t ive s . The
a dlll.ini s tratio n hoped t o s tem the i nc r e a s i ng cos t o f he a l t h c a r e by
i nt r od uc i ng busine s s t ec hn i que s i nt o t he runn ing o f the hObp ital.
Slowly throughout t he decade . the pri nc iple s t ha t Ma ry Sou thcot t
had esta b l i s he d to e nsure that the Ge ne r a l Hos pi ta l school o f
nu r s i ng wa s on par wi th o t h e r r eputable scho o l s e roded . By 1924
t he t r a i n i ng progr am was d iminished t o t he po i nt that there we r e no
cc ursea t au ght t or a l most t wo years . The Fi r st Interi m Repo r t o f
t he Ro ya l COMmission o n Heal th a nd Public Cha rit i e s wa f'l pUbli shed
i n 1 9 30 . ~n Thi s repo rt saw the complet e v i ndi c a tion o f Mary
Sou t hcot t a nd r e prese nted t he end of an e r a f or the hospi t a l, a
process soon t o be paral leled by the colony a s !II Who l e .
Newf o undl a nd, no t j us t the hos p i t a l , wa s t o be pu t o n a mode r n ,
bu s iness f oot i ng wh e n the M u l ree Report o f 1 9 3 3 rec oeaended t he
suspens ion o f r e s pons i b l e gove rnment a nd go ve rni ng p l a c ed i n t he
hands o f six men i n the f o rm o f a Commi s sion o f ocvemee nt. >"
The 1 9 20 5 brought many c ha nge s t o the Ge ne r a l Hospital a nd t he
s c hool o f nursing . One o f the more fa r reaching wa s the
".. Fi rst I n ter im Be wrt p f t. h e BOy ll l COQp iss i o n o n Heal t h lln d
PUh li c; Cha ri t i es (st. J o h n ' s : O'fi c e o f the Ki ng ' s Printer , 1 9 30 ) .
2... },,"mHO Ba w n of the Ge neral Ho s p i t al , 19 29 , p .9 .
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appo intment o f W.H . Rennie, who had previously worked wi t h t h e St .
J oh n ' s Gas Compan y, as full - t illle a dminist rator of the hos.,i t al i n
Apr i l 1 9 2 1. ~oo Ac c ou n t abl e t o the Bo~rd o f Governors tor t he
f inanc i al admi n i strati on of the hasp! ta l , Renn i e introdu c ed new
mea sures wh i c h aimed a t making the i ns t!tution s el f - s uppo r t i ng .
This co ncentration on fi na nces and s treaml ining e xpe nd i t ur es wou l d
be , over the next ten years, detrimental t o t he de velopment of t he
s chool of nurs i ng a nd nur s e s eneeeerve s , The i n f l ue nc e o f the
hospita l , accor d i ng t o hi s tor i an Susan Reverby , was t he most
significant force in shaping nursing h i story. The political
economy o f t he hospita l - nursing rel a t i on sh i p established t he
co nditions und e r wh i c h nursing g rew . The development of nursing i n
Newfoundland was a l s o shaped by the political economy of the
hospital, and trOD 191 6 t o 19 30 the relationship of the hospital' s
po li t ical econcay to nurs ing deveLcpeerrt; wa s quite explicit.
Ren ni e i mmed i a t e l y introduced a new accounting s ystem. The
fiscal year was change d f rom the ceae ada r ye a r , Janua ry - December ,
t o July - June i n keeping wi th t he ne w tren d s i n bus iness . ~"
The reports he subBi t t ed to the Board o f Governors reflected h i s
efforts to operate t he ho spital as a business and the f inancial
ecccc .ree he presented c a r r i ed c ompa rative s t a t e me nts t o demo ns trate
his accomplis hments. The accounts were d ivided i nto t wo
categories : those r ec e i ved frOD pa y i ng patients a nd those received
n o Colonia l s ecretary's special Fi l e No . 278A , 1922 , GN 2/ 5,
PANL•
.. . M nua l Re port of t he Genera l Hgs p i ta l, 192 2 , p. 6 .
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from t he government t h rough the Co mmi s sio ne r of Pub lic Chari t i e s .
The compa rat ive s tatement' " for the years 19 2 2 t o 1925 s hows:
pa ying patients: $ 7, 8 3 6
Publ ic c h a ri t ies : $ 14 ,187
ll,a92
27 , 6 3 9
1 2 , 76 0
)3,082
18, 2 8 0
28 ,80 4
Thi s s tat ement shows that wi t h i n thr e e years Re nnie ha d more t ha n
doubled the i nc o me f rom paying patient s a nd had IMnaqed to doubl e
the amo un t of mo ney recelved f roll the governJ:lent .
By 19 28 Ren nie' s annua l r e port s tressed the need f o r more
faci lities for pr i va te . pa y i ng pl"tients . At that t i me , t h ,·· Genera l
Ho s p i t a l ha d three privat e a nd tw o semi - priva t e r cons . The Boa r d
o f Governors responded by cOl!Ul\issioninq: a rch! tects to d esig n a
pri vate pavil i on si.i lar t o the one a t the Vi c tor i a Genera l
Hosp ita l in Hali fax. Although never built, i t r e fl ec t ed the 1I0der n
tre nd i n North Ameri ca to en t i c e mcxe l ucra tive private pat i en t s to
t he hos pitaL u , His r e port also point ed out the nec e s sity f or
expanding t he hospital in orde r to cope wi t h the i nc r e asing demand
for hospital t r eat. ent . He argued t h at it wou l d be IlOre economical
for the government to enlarge the Gene ral Hospita l rathe r than
cont i nue the practice of hav i ng government pa tients tre a ted at
pri vate f acil iti es i n s t. John ' s . The re we r e va r i ous private
hos pitals i n s t . J ohn 's a t d i f ferent times , operated by indiv iduals
or char i ty groups . For e xallple, sophia Danson r ent ed the Rec tory
. n Annual Re port Qf the Ge neral HQspi t aL 19 25 . p. 10 •
. .. Annual Re port of the Ge neral Ho spital, 192 8, p . 4.
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of st. Thorr:as 's Ch urch in 1918 fo r use a s a privat e hospital: there
we re five priva t e wards, o ne ge ne ra l ward, a nd a no t he r ward fo r
Ch i ldre n . TWo wa rds of the hospital we r e set as ide f or qcve r-naent;
pa y ing pat i en t s . Danson e mployed t wo trained nurs es .>" I n 1928
alon e . t he go vernme n t spent over $65 , 00 0 on the t r e a t me nt of t he
s ick poor in pr i v a t e hospital!! because the General i{osp ital could
no t ke e p up wi t h t he dema nd f or services.
Re nn i e wa s also instrumental in i a plellenting use r f e es as the
Roya l COClmis sion of 19 14 had r ecommended . In 1922 the following
scale o f f e e s was int rO du c e d :
Table 10. Scale of Fe e s i n 1 92 2
Pe rsons admitted to t he pub lic wa r ds: $1.00 per day .
Persons oc c u py i ng private rooms : $10 .00 per week, in
additi on t o the da ily fee of $1 .00 . u S
On July I , 1 9 29 additi o na l fees were i ntr oduc ed . The s e f e e s were
further broken down t o c o ve r more aspects o f hosp ital c a r e as
add~ t ional categor ies were a dd e d .
Ta b l e 11. Sc ale of Fees in 1929
No.1 FOR PRI VATE ROOM PATIENTS t he c ha r ge wi ll be $2 . 50
pe r day ; $1.00 per day additional f or Hos pital Nurse , o r
$ 1. 0 0 per day a d d i t i o nal to c ov e r cost of mea l s it
private nur s e broug ht i n . In e ither event the tota l
c ha r ge t o the pa tient will be $3.50 per da y, wi t h an
addi tional nomi nal c harge o f $10 f or a ma j o r operation
and $5 tor a minor o pe r a tion. Ra d i ographs and Electrical
treatments will a lso be ext ra .
No.2 FOR S EMI -PRIVATE ROOMS the charges wil l be $2 .00
per day : an d $1.00 pe r da y f o r Hospital Nur s e , o r $1.00
pe r day private nurse to cover cost of meal s . I n either
u. Ne v itt , Whit@ Ca ps and Black Bands , p. 107 .
us Moua l Re port pf the Ge neral HospitU, 19 22 , p . 4 .
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event the t ota l c h a r g e t o t he pa tient wil l be $3.00 per
~ay . Extras sallie as No.1 .
No .3 FOR SCREENED BED ON WARD t he c ha r g e wi ll be $1. 50
per day. a nd $1.00 pe r day extra for spec i a l ~ea l s; and
$1 . 00 per da y if pri va te nur s e i s broug ht i n . t o cover
cos t o f h e r me als . Th e cost per day Ifill be $ 2 .50 without
a priva t e nurse , a nd $3 .50 per day with a private nurse.
Extras same as Nos . 1 and 2 .
No .4 FOR WARD PATIENTS the charge will be $ 1 . 00 per day
a s a t p r esen t and $ 10. 0 0 a nd $5 .00 wi ll also be charged
for major and mino r ope rations respect i vel y . Radiographs
a nd Elect rical t r e atme nt s will a l s o be extra ...•
Patients were i nformed that a l l f e es we r e to be pa i d direct ly t o
t he hospital: pat i e nts were not t o pay a ny f ee s t o their phys i cia n.
The problem of physicia ns collecting fees from pa t i en t s wa s long
s tandi ng at the Genera l Hospital. Repea.ted l y , not i c e s were pos ted
in the hospi tal a nd i n the daily newspapo1lrs advis i ng pa t ients o f
t h i s . Howeve r, in 1928 , Renn ie aga in had t o warn doctors that they
would be suspended from pract is ing at t he Ge neral Hospita l if they
were discovered collecting fee s from patients.~'" The attention
g iven to the i nt roduction of user fees reflected the busi ne ss
t:.ec hniques tha t were be i ng i nc o r po r a t ed into hospita l eanaqeaene .
The selling o f medical and nur s i ng care had becoae a reali ty .
Anot he r a s pe ct of the i ncorpo ration o f business mana ge ment
t ec hn i qu e s was t he i nc reased use of standa rdized records, an d
print ed f o nns were used t o ac hieve thi s s tandardization . I n the
past , r e cord books had be en mad e i ndiv idually by ha nd : ledgers we r e
bou ght an d t h e n r u led ac c or d i ng t o tbe purpose fo r '...bicb t he y wer e
u. Annua l Rewrt or the Genenl HospitAl , 1929 , p .9 .
~u Annual Report. gr the General Ho s p ital 1928 . p .8 .
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used . By Ren n i e 's t enure, r e cor d b o ok s were purchased wi t h a
f ormat a l ready established. Ledgers, r egisters, a nd c a s ebooks wer e
bo ug ht and u s ed for r e pe t iti ve hospit al records such a s stat i sti ca l
report s , s a lary rec ords and cl in i c al h i s t or ies . The us e or printed
forms was the mos t obv i ous sign of thi s trend t owa r ds
standardization . The variety a nd detail of ea r lier records
disappeared un d e r t he pr e ssure t or i nc r ea s ed use of s tanda r d forms .
The producti on o f r ecords i n hospitals i ncreased throughout the
earl y decad es o f the 20 t h cent ur y as reports being wr itten
included : l abo rat o ry reports , reports o f surgical procedures,
t emper at ur e charts, t r ea t ment s heets, doc tors' orde rs , nurse 's
notes, X- ra y r eports a nd co rresponde nc e . There we re three ma i n
inf luences on this growth in record ke e p i ng . The f irst was
government d ema nd f or ecr -e records t o account fo r thei r inc.:eased
s pend ing on heal th care and to s atisfy inspectors that ho spitals
we r e meeting the requ i r ements of heal th acts an d other l eg i s l a t i ve
co nditions. De ve l opments in admi n istrative prac t ices we r e t he
s econ d i n f lue nc e on the increase o f recor d keeping . As the
hospita l be came a ecr-e complex i ns t i t u tion , bus iness 1Ia naqe men t
t ec hn i ques were i n t r od uc ed. whi c h i n tur n generated eore r ecords.
Thi s wa s especially evident i n t he field of accounting . The third
i n fl uen c e was t he development of hospi t a l med i c i ne . The records
pr oduce d by new procedures and t he increase of data collected on
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the personal h h.t ories o f p a tie nt s added to t he s ize o f t h e e ver
e x pa ndi ng pa tient ' s f ile . · ..
The Ge n e r al Hcsp! ta l r e flected this qro~ ch i n record keeping .
As administrator of the hospital , Ren nie i n t r od uc ed ne w tec hn i q ues
o f s t a nd a r d i z a t ion t o improve t he eaneqee e nt; of the 1l"stitution.
Annua l r e po rts made use of "t:a t i s t i c s t o pr e s e nt a rguments f or eore
fi nancia l s up port and t o j ustify expenditur e s . One t ec hn ique
Ren n i e i ntroduce d i n 19 30 was t he we e k l y ce ns us . Cens us f o r ms we r e
s e nt t o the hea d nur s e ' " on ea c h ward and they were fi lled out by
her each we e k l isting each pa tient on her floo r . The s e r eports
we r e then s ent t o Rennie 's o f fice where t he y were t r an s f e r r ed to
i ndex car ds a nd a c c umu l a t ed to prov ide stat istics o n a dmission s and
discharqes . "" Th is i s an exampl e of the d irect i n t e r f e r e n c e of
adJlinistration into nursinq r out i ne . In SOu t hcott ' s t ime all
nursing r e ports we r e written a nd submitted t o her befor e g o i nq t o
t h e qeneral o ff i ce. Southcott also r equ i r ed a verba l report f roll
e ach nu r s e in charg"J ot a wa rd . Throughout t h e 192 0 s delin qu e n t
accou n t s i ncr e ased a t t h e h ospita l ; Renn ie designe d a form letter
to be sent t o pa tients who ha d no t paid t heir ho spital bi lls . This
n. Ba rbara L . c ra i g , " H:>sp i t a l P.e c o r d s a nd Record-Keeping,
c .1850 - c . 19 5 0 , Part 1 : Th e Development ot Records i n Hospita l s "
i n~, Numbe r 29, Wi nter 198 9 - 90, p . 6l.
..9 Af t e r the fi r st wo r ld wa r t he t erm " head n ur s e " which wa s
used in AlIIerican h ospita ls began t o r e p l a c e the o l d e r Brit ish t en
" sister" a t the Gen e r al Hospi tal.
"" An n u a l Re port p f the Gene ra l Hosp ital 1930 , p , 7 .
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letter i n f o r me d the pa t ient t hat l ega l a ct i on wo u l d be t a ke n if t he
bi l l WIl S no t pa id . " '
The an nua l r eport s o f t he Medi c a l Su perin t en d e nt a nd the
s uperi ntendent o f Nur s e s con t i nu e d t o be d e s cri pt i v e narr a t i ves ot
ho spital ev e n t s . Ne vert he l e s s , t he t r e nd to l e ngthy statis tics was
ga i n i n g popu l a r ity here as well . Th e Med i c a l Su peri "!t e nd e n t 's
reports includ ed s t ati s t ics o f v a r ious c a tegories s uch a s t h e
a v e rage l ength of s tay by pa tie nts , number o f pa t ients a c c o r d ing t o
religious denominat ion , t h e cost per pat i ent per da y, and the
n'Jmbe r o f annua l admiss ions . Al t hough the Nursing s upe r i nt e nde nt
a l so i nc o r po r a t e d the u se o f s t a t i s t ics i n her reports s he
conti n ued t o pro v i de a na r ra t i v e s t yl e r e port o n the activ i ties of
the nu r ses . I n 1918 t he fi rst a nnua l report o f the Elect rot herapy
Depa r t.en t was pu b lished . This de pa rtment had be en co ns i de rably
expa nded du ri ng t h e fi rst world war . Madge CUl lian c ont inued as
t he s ist e r i n c ha r ge but now with the added a ssis tanc e o f tw o
graduate nurses . » 2 The ex pa nsion o f t h i s de pa r t ment a nd thy
increa se i n staff there r e presented the co ntinu i ng favour i t i s m
s hown t o Nur s e CUll ian . ' · '
Wh ile Renn ie wa s i n t r oduc i ng new manag ement techniques , t he
s choo l of nursing wa s al s o undergoing changes as Myr a Tayl or, the
... ' Annual Report or the Genen ] HQ5p l t ·l 1930 , p . ll .
20 M n u a l Report o f the Genen l Hospital , 1 9 19 , p . 30 •
... Fo lklore a t the Genera l 3nspita l a l leges that Dr . Keegan
ar.d Nur se CUll ian wer e having a n affa i r thr oughout this peri od .
Wheth e r thi s i s true or no t i s im po s s i b l e to de terni ne but Day
expl ain t he f a vou r i t i sm.
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super i ntendent of Nurses, attempted t o keep pa ce wi th modern
nurs ing t r ends. Du r ing t h e f i r s t decades of the 20th c e n t u r y ,
nurs i ng sch ool s p lac e d i n c r e a s e d emphas is on t he i mpo r t a nc e of t he
curriculu m and Tayl o r sought t o expand the c u r ricu l um a t the
General Hospi t al s choo l of nurs ing. As t he need f or ort h opa edic
services i ncreased duri ng t h e fi r-st wo r l d we r , c l a sse s were g iven
in anatomy , phys i olo gy and orthopaedics . Ta ylor added Hu r s i ng
Et h ics to her teaching du t ies . Aff il ia t i on with the Fe ve r Hospital
wa s wel l e s t a b l i s he d by t h i s time and e ach nu rse a t t he Ge ne r al
Hospi ta l spent cm-ee months t here gaining experience i n nursing
patients wi t h infectious diseases . ••• Taylo r had tw o ot he r
objectives: the introduction of e ight-hour shifts and c hanging the
probationary period fo r stude.. ::'s so t hat t hey we r e no t required t o
staff the wa r d s during their first six months in trai n i ng . ,n I n
her request for eight hour shi fts she wrote :
.. •there i s no r e a s on to suppose that t h e amou nt of
s taying po wer is greater in the individual i n the Nursing
profession t h a n in a ny o t her work which calls f or an
equal amount of menta} a pplications plus supreme physical
efforts . 2u
She also a rgued t hat illness a mong nurses was in part due to the
fact that t h e i r resistance t o d isease wa s low because o f their long
hours o f wo r k . In order to set up a work scnedui.e of e Lqlrt; hou r
shifts, she estimated an add itional 15 nurses would b e
••• J:HA 1918, Appendix , p .676 .
•u Colonial secretary's Special File No . 278A , GN 2/5, PANL .
au An nua l Report of the Genera l HQsp i ta l , 1919 , p. 3I.
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cequ i red . ~U In several o f her annual reports she r e ite r ated h e r
reque s t s for the s e cha nges but me t with n o s up po r t . The hospi t a l .
req u iring a la r g e l a bo u r force , saw the school of nursing as a
ch e ap source of l a bo ur . Eight hour shifts did not fit into the
eme rging c a p i t a l 1st e thic o f administrators as nurses beceee the
hospital 's wag e labour ers.
Accept i ng the relat i ons of a d va nced capitalislD, nurses a d o pt e d
the method s o f wo r kers i n i nd us t ry . The refor e, during t he pe r i od
191 6-1 9 30 , the nursing s t a f f focus e d i ts de mand s for change on the
iss u e of wa ge s . Altho ugh the autonomy of t he s t a ff of the Gene r a l
Ho s p i t a l h a d been seve r ely cur taile d as a result of the Ge nera l
Ho s pital Act , nu rses we re not po wer l ess in voicing the ir c onc ...rns .
Instead of lette rs of prot est and qu i et resig nat ions, nurses now
backed up t hei r d ema nd s with t h reat s of s t rik e acti on . On April
29 , 19 19 ten graduate nurses s u bmi t t e d a l etter t o the Board of
Gov e rnors request ing an i nc rease in salary . Th e ten nurses
com p r ised t h e total s t aff of sis t e rs at the Gener a l Hos pital
ex cluding Myra Taylor . The y were t h e Assistan t s uperint endent at
Nurs e s , X·ra y Ope rator, Ope rating Room.sisters , Hospita l Se c retary,
As sist a n t X- r ay Operator, an d tour wa:t"d sister s . In their let t e r
they s tated that the nu rses i n other gov !!rnment i nsti t utio ns , SUCh
as t he TUbercu losis Sa n a t o rium a nd the Fe ver Hospital, received $80
t o $100 a month whe r eas nu rses at the Gene r a l r eceived onl y $38
sontn , Th e Sup e ri n ten dent o f Nurses, s ent a l etter o f support
s a ying: ·OU t o f n ine Gr a duates f roll 191 8 , on e o n ly remained o n the
~., Annual Re port o f t he Ge nera l Hospital , 1919 , p. 31.
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Staff. as these Nu r s e s cou ld do private wo r k in t o wn f or $8 0 . 00
together with t heir bo ard • . . . " The Board of Gov ernors
subsequently sent t he s e letters to the Colonial Sec retary i nf ormi ng
him that a l t h ou g h the y agreed the salar i es were i na dequ a t e t h ey
c ou l d no t reco mmend an i nc r e a s e . They po inted ou t that although
the wag e s were l o we r a t t h e Ge ne r al Hospital . t h e nu r ses had t he
ad va ntage of ha v i ng permanen t po s t tions . a. ' By June 20 , the
nurses still had not r ec e i ve d any r e ply f rom the Colonial
Se cretary . The y natH led the Board o f Gove rnors t hat if they d i d
no t r ece i v e a pa y i nc r e a s e by t:.he f ol l owin g sunday t he y would
wi thd r aw their services . Wi thin t h r e e days strike action was
av e rted when the Co loni a l Secretary t old the nurs e s t he ir r a i s e s
were f orthc oraing . On Jul y 25 the government o f fe r ed them the
following s alaries r etroac t i v e to July 1 :
Table 1 2 . Nur s e s Salaries i n 19 19
Nur sing s uper i ntenden t .. . . .. . . .... . $80 mon th
Assistant Nur s ing s uperintende nt •.. $65 month
X-ray operator . •. •• • • •• • . • .. . •.• •• • $65 nonth
Opera ting Room Sis t e r •. • • • . . •. • • . • • $55 month
Gr adua t e Nurses (S i s t e r s] . • • • . • . • . • $5 0 nonth
On July 30 the nur s es responded that the graduate nur s es "cannot
un dertak e t o wor k fo r l e s s than $6 0 and $65 per month afte r J Ul y
31 s t". Th e Colonia l Secreta ry countered by point i ng out that i n
the past 18 months thei r salaries ha d i ncreased from $30 a IlcOnt h to
z" Co l onia l secretary's Spe cia l File 278 , 1919, GN 2/5 PAHL.
The t e n nurses we r e Fl o rence Scott, Kadg e CUllian , Bessie Hartery ,
Gertrude BradbUry , Hettie Young , Eva Long, florence Sinyard , Agne s
Doyle, Br ide Lamer, an d Ka y FlellLllling .
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sec a month , a n incr ease o f 66 pe r cent. On Augus t 14 the nurs es
accept ed t he g ove r nment ' s offe r . -
In 1923 Renn i e requested an i nc r e as e in nurses ' wage s be caus e
the hospital wa s ha v ing pr o b l e ms keepi ng trained nurses on staff
at ter they gradua t ed . Th r oughout this periOd the nu mber o f nu r ses
who graduated an d eDigrate d t o the United St a tes i nc r eased . There
t he y found lucrati ve a nd s ecure work a t AlIIe r ican ho s pitals . Losing
graduate nurses t o ot he r Americ an inst itutions a nd t o private duty
work i n St . J ohn 's wa s a ..:ont i nu ing problem for t he Genera l
Ho s pi t a l . In 19 2 3 nurses received another pay r aise . Th e
Su pe rin t ende n t o f Nur s e s ' salary was i nc r e a s ed to $105 a month.
Thi s I ncreas e wa s to cove r the added r e s po ns i b i l i.t y s he had
acqui r ed when t he Assistant Super i n tendent r e s i gn ed. Th e X-ray
Operator ' s sa l a ry increased t o $8 0 a nd her assistant ' s wa s
increa s e d to $6 0 a 1I0 nt h. The superviso r of the Ope r a ting Room had
her s a l a r y i nc reased to $70 IlIOnth a nd the tw o Ope rat i ng Roo lI.
Sisters received a n inc r e a s e to $ 60 IlIOnth. The five staff nurses
received increases wh i c h r esulted i n t he m earning $ 35 a month .
Th i s fina l category o f s t a ff nurse was t he most sig n i f icant.
Traditionally s t a ff nu r ses who chose to s t a y on after the y
g r aduated cont i nued to earn a third ye a r studen t wage wh i c h was
$18 .50 i n 19 23. >00
- Co loni a l secretary's special File No . 278A , Apri l 29 , 1919
- Auqust 14, 1 919 , GN 2/5 , PANL.
>00 Co l o n i a l Secretary's Special File 278A, 1 9 23, GN 2/5, PANL.
This pa y r a i s e diffe red from t he 191 9 ra ise in that i t a pplied t o
s taff nurses . Th e 1 91 9 r a i s e applied t o sis ters only.
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Fi r s t - ye a r s tude nt nurs e s lost out i n the pa y r aises of 19 23
whe n the i r s a l a r y o f $9 ill mo nt h wa s d iscontinued. Th ird-year
s tU de nt s c onti nu ed t o receive $1 8 . 50 ill mont h a nd second - year
s t uden t s $1 3 . 25 a month . Re nn i e , i n h is s Ubmission t o gover nment ,
justi f led abolishing fi r s t year wag e s by c laiming tha t t he $1400
saved i n addi t i on t o the incre a s ed r e ve nu e f r om payi ng pa ti e nts,
wou l d he lp offset the i nc r ease s given to t he gr adua t e nu r ses . In
add ition he clail:led that "This r e g u l at i o n will, it i s anticipated ,
ra i se the s t a nda rd of applicsnts". S01 This i de a that work ing
wi thout cae es or f o r very low wages wou l d imp rove t he c ali bre of
s t udent nurs e s wa s f i r s t i n t roduced i n nursing s c ho o l s whi ch had ill
religious affiliation . The Sa lvation Army Gr ace Mate rnity Hospital
whi c h o pe ned a school o t" n u r s ing i n 1 929 paid all students $2 0 a
Donth t hro ug hout the ir t r a i n i ng. If a s t Ud en t wa s no t a member of
the Salvation Army, howe v e r , s he wa s paid only $8 a month . I t was
p r e s umed that "o ve r - pay and unde r - t raini ng usua lly go hand i n
hand" . •c, In r ealit y , howeve r, the underl ying reason wa s , a s
Re nnie s tated , t o save money fo r the ho spital. ...• Ano t he r effect
o f not paying: s t ud e n t s was that n u r s i ng wou l d be lilli t ed t o lIid d l e
a nd upper class women a s they were the o n l y o ne s able to afford to
enter tra i n ing •
.... An n ual ReMrt o f the General Hospital, 1 92 3 , p .5 •
.... The First I nter im ReMrt o f the Roya) CQmlli ssion on Health
and Puhlic Chari ties , p .94 .
_ . Colonial secretary's special File No. 278 "-, 1923, GN2/5 ,
PANL .
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In December 192 4, t he Min i ster o f Pub l i c Works , C. E. Russell ,
i n a l e t t er to sir John Cr os b i e, Minis t er of Fi na nc e a nd Cu s toms,
s ugges ted tha t Christ mas pre s ents be given to f i r st- ye a r stud e n t s
to compensa te f or their l o s s of wages i n 19 2 3 . Crosbie asked tor
a list of t he naces o f the thi rteen students and r e c o runended giving
them $10 t o $ I S. The Board of Governors , however, disagreed
s t a ting t hat t he salary i s s ue had be en s e tt led i n 19 23 a nd
r e i ta r a t ad their belief t ha t t he s t a nda rd of a pp lic a nt would be
r a i s ed i f fi r s t ye a r s t uden ts r e ceived no wage s . "'" I n 19 29 , f or
unknown r e a s on s , t he s a l a ries of fi rst ye a r nurses were r e i ns t ated .
Af ter J u l y 1 , 19 29 ne w stud e nts enter i ng the pr og ralt r e c e i ve d $8
per oo nth. six f i rst-ye ar s tuden ts who had e nt e red the t r a i n i ng
proqra ll be fo r e J uly 1 prot ested thi s action Whe n they discovered
they wou ld not r ec e i ve the co apens a t i on . The se s i x s t ude nts sent
a petit i on t o Rennie e xpres sing their protest an d SUb s eque ntly,
they t oo received their wage s . s-
I n ~ddition t o s al a ry changes, the Board of Governo rs made
adjustment s in s tafting r equirellents i n o r de r t o econo mi ze . In
J a nu a ry 1923 , Nell ie Powe l l , who had been mat ron ot t h e hos p ita l
s i nc e Janua ry 191 3 , ret i red trom her position.- Th e matron ' s
r oom wa s l oc ated i n the hos pita l. When she l e f t, t he r oo m
c onve r t ed to ac co eaod e e e f i ve s tude nt nurs e s be cause Of
so. Colonia l Secr e t a ry's Special File No. 278A, 1924, GH 2/ 5 ,
PANL .
:>05 Co lonial Secretary's s pe c ial File No . 278 A, 1924 , GN 2/ 5,
PANL.
- 19 14 Roya l COllllll i s s ion , t e sti mony of Nel l i e Powe l l .
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o ve r c r o wd i ng in t.he Nurses ' Home . Shortly af t e r , Florence SCo t t ,
the Ass istant Su pe rin t e nde n t of Nurs e s res igned . Both o f t hese
posi tions we r e abolished by the Board a nd t h e dut i es a nd
res po ns ibili t ies were a dd e d t o Myra Taylor's workload . I t wa s no t
long before the strain of the add e d work t ook i t s t o l l on Taylor .
In 1924 s he r equired a t h r e e-month leave of absenc e duri ng J uly I
Augus t . and September ..0 recover from t ota l e xhaustion . Ma y
Flemu.i ng was appoint ed act ing super intendent i n her absence . ...~
Because o f Taylor's il lness , the Boa rd of Governors dec ided t o
reinst a te the position of matron o f the hospite.l. On Se pt e mbe r I ,
1924, Maud Ryan, t he mat r on of t he Nur s e s ' Home, was t r a ns f erred t o
t he hos pital. consequent ly , the Boa r d of Governors r e du ced
Ta y lor's sala r y by $20 becaus e i t c l a i med her dut ies had ~; -a
les sene d . Nurse Hannah Jones was a ppo i nted matron of the Nurs e s '
Home. She had graduated from the Gene ral Hos pit a l school o f
nu rsi ng i n 19 20 a nd s ub sequ entl y worked at t he Norweg i an Hos p ital
i n New York before return ing t o Newf o undlan d . At thi s po int Ren nie
ag reed t hat i t was necessary to have a trained nurs e i n the Home i n
order t o a s s i s t with tea c h i ng the s t udent nurs e s. -
While Taylor' s l e a ve of absenc e i n 1924 was s upposed to last
f rom J ul y t o the end of Se pt e mbe r , s he had not SUfficient l y
r ecovered by then and asked for a n extens i o n of he r leave . After
consu l ting wi th Drs . And ers on a nd Co wpe rth wa i t e the Board o f
Governors extended he r leave until the s pri ng o f 1925 . Dur ing
:w> Colonial Secr e tary's Special File 278A , 19 24 , GN 2/5, PANL.
- Colonial Se c retary 's Specia l Fi l e 27 8A, 19 24 , GN 2/5 , PANL.
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Ta y l o r' s prolonged absence the school o f nu rsing de teriorated t o
the point that the students received no lectures and their tra ining
was essential l y working on the wards. Rennie wr o t e to the Colonial
secretary on March 23 , 1925 :
For your i nf o r ma t i on I beg t o say tha t the work o f t he
traini ng schoo l fo r probationers and nurses. f ormer l y
co nduc ted by Mi s s Taylor , ha s been more or l ess i n
abeyance f o r sene time past . The result ha s be e n t hat the
nurses ar:d probat i one r s have rec e i ve d ve ry little gen e r al
training. a nd prasent ci r c ums t a nces may compe l the
d iscontinuance of the training s c hoo l for the present , or
unti l such t i me as Hi s s Taylor resumes he r du ties , or
fa iling that the appointment of a r egul a r NursIng
Superintendent .....
Fortunately fo r t he studGTlt nu rses Taylor r e t ur ne d t o wor k in
August 1925 a nd the school rema ined op en ed . The e limi na tion of the
t wo positi ons , ass istant superintenden t of nurses and mat ron , had
been false eccnoay as the s t rain of work p laced on Taylor by the
added duties only r es u l t ed in her absence .
When Tay lor r eturned t o work in Augus t 1~ 2 5 the Boa r d of
Gove rn ors c ont inued the ir practice of ass igni ng nursing s taff. In
the ir attempt t o s ave mone y, they r ep eatedly reduced s taff and
subsequently reduced t he effic i enc y an d quality of nur s i ng care.
Hannah Jones, a graduat e of the school of nurs i ng i n 1920, wa s
appointed matron of the Nur s e s ' HODe i n Se ptember 1924 , a pos i tion
s he he l d until 1926 . "'0 When J ones resigned , the Board of
Gove rn ors t old Taylor to a s s i gn one of the s ta f f nurses f rom t h e
hospita l t o the Nur s es' HODe to act as mat ron . Tay lor comp lained
.... Colonia l secr e tary 's Speci al Fi l e 278A, 1925, GN 2/ 5 , PAHL•
..0 M nuol Re port o f the Ge nera l Ho s p i t a l 1925 , 151 28.
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that she could no t afford to continue a ssigning a nurse t o t he
Nur s es' Home as the nurs e was needed on the wards . In response t o
Ta ylor 's c Oll p laints t h e P,ua r d a p po i n ted Alic e Jef f r e y t o the
pos it i on of mat ron although J e f frey was not a tra ined nurs e . I n
19 28 , two years a f ter her appointment, J effrey required til l e ave o f
absence bec au se of i llness . She r e turned t o work but in Ma y 1930
she asked fo r another s i x week s leave . At thi s point Renni e tired
Jeffrey cla im ing that the Boa rd had decide d t o a ppoint a tra ined
nurse to the po sition . He now argued that it was nece s sary to ha ve
a tra i ned nurse as she cou l d assi s t i n t raining s t ude nt s. work on
the wards if n ece s s a r y . a nd r e p l a c e t h e Nur s ing Superintendent whe n
she wa s ab s e nt f rom the hos p i t a l. ... On Se pt enber 2 , 19 30 Mi l dred
pike was a ppointed lIlatron of the Nur s es' uc a e , Sh e had g r aduated
f ran. the Long Isl a nd College Hospital, Ne w York in May 1925. After
graduation she remained in New York and worked at tha t hospital
be f ore moving on t o work with the Metropolitan Life Insu r an ce
COlllpany . She t hen worked at a nursing home in Baby lon , Ne w York ,
before she retur ned home to Ne wf oundlan d i n 1930. She wor ked at
the cxece Maternit.7 Hospita l as acting night supervisor unt il she
a ppl i e d for t he po s i t ion of matron at the General Hospita l. J>a
This who l e prob l e m of s taffi ng the hos p ital was a di r ect r e sult of
having non-nur sing pers onnel as s i g ni ng nursing s t a ff . Whe n
Southcot t was i n charge an d s he ha d cont rol ov e r a ll aspect s of
nurs ing a nd , she assigned nurses according t o patier.~s ' needs •
... Colon i a l secretary's specia l File 2781., 193 0 , GN 2/ 5 , PANL
S 12 Co l on i a l Secr etary' s Spe cial Fi l e 27 81., 1930 , GN 2/5, PANL .
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Whe n thi s r e s pons i bi lity was given t o t he Board of Gove rnors , t he
assignment of nur sing staf f dic tated by f inancial
conside r a tions rathe r than pa t i en t s' require me'lt s .
Th e de ma nd f o r entry I n t.c the Gene ral Hos p i t al s c hool o f
nu r s ing remai ned persist en t thr oughout the 19 205 . The f ollowi ng
t able s ho ws t he number of a pplicat i ons r eque s ted , t he numbe r o f
forma l ap p lic a t i o ns made t o the school , the a pplica tions wh i c h met
t he r e qu i r e me n t s . and fina l l y t he nu mber of s t ude nts a c c e pted i n t o
the prog ra•.
Table 13. Ap pl i catio ns to School o f Nur s i ng, 19 17 t o 19 31" )
1 9 17 1 9 U 19 1 9 1 92 1 19 24
Reques t f or prospec t us • •• . 55 5 6 5. 73 5 8
Formal a pplic at i ons • . ..• . . 21 28 31 32 2 .
Application accepted . • . . •. 12 1 7 10 11 10
St ude n t s accept e d • ••• • •. . . 11 1 7 7 1 0
1 22 5 1 9 27 19 2 8 1929 1 9 3 0 193 1
42 •• 52 7 . 55 1 0 028 2 . 31 3 5 36 6 0
16 14 18 12 1 0
1 7 11 1 5 13
There we r e s t ude n t s accepted into t he proqr s D e ve n in 19 24 a nd 1925
when Myra Ta y lor wa s o n lea ve .a nd t he tra in i ng proqralll was
t e mpo r ari l y s us pende d. I n 19 27 , e i g h t e e n nurs e s g r a d ua t e d from t he
s c ho o l.·.. The s harp j ump in r equests for the school pros pect us
i n 19 31 ind i cate s the e f fect o f the world e co no mi c depre s s i on on
Ne wfoun d land . Unfortun a t e ly , t hroughout thi s period the s c hoo l did
on AnD u a l Re ports of the Genen ' Hosp i t al 19 17-1919 ; 19 21 ;
19 24-1925; a nd 19 27 - 1931.
. .. Annu a l Report of the Ge n e ral Hgs p i ta l , 1927 , p .30 .
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not expand to accommodate the increasing nunber s of women vnc
wanted to find employment in nursing or t o mee t t he demand for
nu r s e s by the general public. Although the Genera l Hospital wa s a
gover nment f unded institution paid for by all Newfoundlanders , the
nu rses that we r e t r a i ne d t he r e were expected to s taff the hospit'll
only and not to provi de health care ou tside the l nst! tut ion.
GraduatE:: nurses of the Gen eral Hospital fo und employment in
t hree fields of nursing: private duty , public health , and hos p i t al
nursing. Man y of t h em throughout their ind!vidual lifetime found
work: in each field of n ur sing according t o their pers onal
circumstances . Nur ses al s o continued t o emigrate , most l y t o t he
un! t e d states, to seek wor k or to take postgraduate courses i n
nu r sing . Th~ s urvey fo und in Append ix B examines the l ife cycle of
nu r s e s who gradua ted f rom the General Hospi ta l between the years
19 14 and 1924 . This t en year period, a l though not comp lete,
pi-ovide a insight into t he employment patterns o f Newf ound l an d
nurs e s du ring this t i me. From 191 4 to 19 24 , 129 nu r s e s g r ad uated
from t h e General Hospital school of nu rs i ng and of t hos e s even
died . Of the remai ning 122, fifty-eig ht nurs es (a lmost half) left
Newfoundland t o t ake up employmen t elsewhe re or t o go overseas
dur i ng the firs t wor l d wa r . 3>~ . fourteen of the nurses who we nt to
t he united s tates took po stgradu ate courses i n mate rnity nu r sing at
Amer i can ho s pi tal s . Mat ernity nu rsing was popular as many nu r ses
who worked private dutr did so wi th pr ivat e mater n i ty pati ents in
315 I t is not kno wn i f the nur s e s ou tside Newfoundl and a nd
de s igna t ed as "marr i ed " went away t o fi nd empl oyt.-,..tnt first an d then
s ubsequent ly ma r r i ed or marr ied an d the n e mi gr a ted.
the pat ient' s ho rne . Of the t o t a l number of nurse s who gr a dua t ed
fr r.m t he Gen e ra l Hosp i t a l , 43 did private du ty nur s ing at SODle time
c ur l ng the i r caree r : only seve n di d public he a l th nurs i ng . This
reflected t he li .. i t ed nu mbe r o f jobs t h e r e were i n thi s f i e ld a nd
t he fac t t hat mos t pu b lic he alth nursing in Newfoun":! a nd was
prov ided by Br iti Sh missionary nu r s e s. Mos t of t he nurs e s found
work i n hosp i t als wi t h 106 of the gradua tes wor k i r:.g i n i nsti tut i ons
i n e i ther Newf ound l and or t he Uni t e d States. Thi r ty- e i gh t o f t he
graduate nurses worked i n more than on e nursing f ield rluring their
career. The mos t popular c Ombi na tion was t o work a t a hosp! t al for
a per i od of time a nd then t o follow t h i s with private du ty nursing.
Althouq h t he ho s p i t.e L provided mo r e secur i ty , pr i va t e du ty work wa s
by tar mo re l uc rat ive ilII nd i nd epende nt .
ThrOughout the 19205 t h e ec onomy ot Newfoun dland declined , and
yea r a tter year the gove r nme nt ope r a t ed on budget def icits whi ch
wer e met by foreign loans . By 1930 t he annual i nterest payments on
t he s e loans we r e alm os t impossible t o meet . At the same t ime, t he
go ve r nment WilliS under i ncreasing pressure t o provide ab le-bodi th:!
relief a s a hedge against mas sive une mployment . By 19 33 a t h ird o f
t he population o f the co lony was receiving able-bodied r e lie f at
six c en t s a day . u. In a n att empt to ec onom ize i n t he he alth c are
field , the governme nt appoi nted a Roya l Commi ssion on He a l th and
Pu~lic Cha ri t i es which met f o r tw o years from 1929 t o 19 30 . Dr •
... S . J .R . Noel, Poli t jcs I n Newf ound land (Toronto : Unive r s i ty
of To r ont o Press , 1911 ) , p . 1S6 .
H.M. Ha sdell was a p po i nted chair. "~
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The mandate of the
c on.rdss ion uas t o i nv est iga t e a ll lIIatters r ela t ing to go v e r n me n t
h ealth a nd wel fare expe nditu r e s and the n t o draft l eg is lat i on t o
i ncorporat e their reccase nd et. Lons . In 1 9 ~O the First Interi lll
Report o f t h e Royal Commi s sion o n Health a nd Pu b lic Ch a ri ties wa s
published and the s u bse q u e n t leqislation , t he fi r s t Health and
Public We l f are Act wa s e na c t e d i n 1931. .. • Th is act created a
Depart ment o f Hea lth a nd Pu b lic Welfare over whi ch t he Secr e t a ry of
State (forme r l y the Colonia l Secreta r y) presided . This wa s the
first a t t e mpt by a NeWf o und l an d governmen t to f o rmulate a
compr e hens ive health and we l f a r e polic y .
The repor t of t he Royal c oaa f a s Icn recoerse nded a variety o f
c ha nge s fo r the General Hospital. Its c=itic islDs of ho w t he Board
of Gove r nor s had o rgan ized the d epar t lle n t of nur s ing and the
tra i n i ng prograa left no dOUbt t hat it was extre.ely i ne f f i cien t.
The coeaf safone r-s first c ond e nn ed ho w the nurses we r e d i vided int o
s o many departments Wh i c h they said r e s u l t ed i n inefficiency and
waste of staff t i me . They listed all t he duties of Mary Ta y l o r ,
Superintendent o f Nur s e s, wh i c h t hey s aid we r e " too onerous to be
assumed by or demande d of any sing le Official" . They criticized
the decision to abolish t he pos ition of As s i s t an t Supe ri nt e nde nt of
Nur s e s say i ng it was "fal s e economy " t o g ive the work. of both thes e
jobs t o one pe r son . The re port also cri ticize d the delegat ion of
n ? Mosdell was a Me mber of t he Hous e of Assembly an d ch a irma n
o f the Board of Hea 1t h .
no First In terim Re port o f t he Roya l Comm iss ion QD Heal th and
~~ (St. John's : The Ki ng 's Printers , 19 30 ) .
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nurs ing staff a t the hospita l a r g ui n g tha t the r e were too man y
graduate nu rses i n admi nistrative positions a nd not enough of t hem
work i ng o n the wa r d s . Th e comm issioners a rgued that wh i l e t h e
actual number of nurses on statt was equivalent t o t hat of other
hos p i t a l s , t he y we r e no t as s i gn ed to ach i e ve maximum s e rvice . The
report c i t ed t he ca s e o f the X-ray Department as an ex ample of
inefficie n t u s e of staff . Th e re were f o u r gradu a te nurses assigned
to thi s d e pa r tment . Nurse CUll ian wa s in char ge a nd she had t h r e e
gradua te nu r s e s t o assist he r . The commissione rs recorm.ended that
a med i c al doctor who had traini ng i n r ad i o logy be placed i n c h arge
af t h e de partment wi th Cull i a n as an ass i stant. This wou l d f ree up
thre e gra duate nurses t o work on the wards . ~ · · The y a l s o po i n t ed
out that the Super i ntendent o f xurs e s was i n c ha r ge of only four of
the thi r t een qr-adu a tia nurses on staf f. These fou r were in charge
o f t he wa rds. Th e r e . a ini ng nine we re autonomou s i n t he i r
i nd ividual de pa rtments which d i d not invo lve di r ect pat i en t c a r e :
x-ray departme nt , operating r oom, and the dispensary . The
Commissione rs r ecoeaended tha t the s upe ri nt e ndent of Nurs es be
p laced in charge of all nu r ses on staf f a t the hosp:'tal . ~:OO
So uthcot t was fi na lly vindica ted .
Although t he rec caeendat.Jon s of the Fir s t I nte rim Report on
He alth an d Pub lic Charities were eccepe ea by t he governmen t, many
we r e no t put i nto effect un t i l the establ ishment o f Commi s s ion of
Gove r nme nt i n 1934. As a resu l t of the wor l dwide de pression and
m Roya l Co e miss ion o n HeAlth and Puhli c Charities, p . 52 .
"0 Roya l Commission on He a lth a nd PUhl i e Chari t i e s, p.4 8 .
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l ocal c ircums tances in t h e early 19 305, the Newfound land
q c ver-nreent; , wh i c h f a ced ec cnc a t c ba nkruptcy, agreed to Br ita i n's
a ppointm e nt o f a Roya l Commi s sion, i n February 19]), to investigate
t he fu t u r e of the c o l o ny. The report of the Ro y a l Commission
recommended that t he c ount r y be give n a " rest f r Otn poli tics " a nd
un t il Newfoundland became s elf-supportim;J a g a i n , t ha t it be
governed by a Commission o f u c verneent; a p poi n t e d by the Cr own .
Thus in 19 34 , democratic g OVt 'rnmen t in Newfoundland was s us pe nd e d .
The Commiss i on of covarneent; subsequently began implement ing t he
recommendations of the F i r s t I n te rim Report of Health and Public
Ch a r i t i e s i n 1934 . ~u Although Southco tt was c omp l e t e l y
vindicated by this r epor t an d nurses were back i n control o f
nursing , they remained s ubordi nate to doct ors i n -ine mal e medic al
hierar c hy of the hospital. I n f act , the i ntrodu.:::tion of t he Pub lic
Health and Welfare Act i n 1931 a nd t h e De pa rtment o f He a lth during
t he cOJ:lJlliss ion o f Gove rnm e nt f urthe r i ncreased the aa re med ical
hierarchy .
' 21 s . J . R. Noel , pg li ti cs i n Newf qun d l an d. p . 20 4 .
,.2
Ch a pt e r 8:
The h i sto r y of nur~ing i n Ne wf o u ndl an d l a r ge l y paral l el e d the
h i story o f n ursing i n Bri tain , Ca na da , a nd the Un i t e d States.
Ba rba ra He l a s h ' s study of Amer ican nursing s ho wed h ow nu rse s were
divided i n to t h ree sepa r a te fields: pri v a t e d u ty, public hea l th a nd
hospi t al nurs ing with each gro u p pu,:suing t he i r i ndividual
i ntere sts . I t wa s . t hi s d i v i sion of leaders a nd r a nk a nd t ile
nurses i n t o t hree groups wh i c h i n f l ue nc e d nu r sing h i story i n t he
United s tat e s . Th i s wa s no t t he case i n Ne wf oundland . Nurs e s
wor k i ng i n Newf o u nd l a nd between 19 03 and 193 0 we r e divided i nto t wo
groups . The f i r s t g roup we r e the Br i tish nurs es who came t o
Newf o un d l an d to wo r k as medica l mi s s i o na r i es wi t h the I nternati on a l
Gr e n fell As soc i a t i on and the Newfou ndl an d OUt port Nur s i ng a nd
I nd us t r i a l Assoc i at ion . The y were di s tri ct nurses who work ed i n
remote a r ea s of Newfo und l and an d Labrad or arid had l i t t l e or no
cOllta c t ;"i t h t he nursing communit y i n s t . John 's . Nur s e s
cOlllpr ising t he second gr ou p were the Newfoundl an d - born women who
tra i ned a t t he Gen eral Hosp i t al SChool o f Nur s i ng i n s t . J ohn ' s .
Thi s schoo l offe r ed the on ly nurses' t ra1.n lng p,=,ogram i n
Newfound land un t il t he Grace Maternity Hos pi ta l op oa:ned i ts s cho o l
o f nurt:i ng i n 1929 . The r efore , t he field of pub lic health nu r s i ng
wi t h a f ew exc ept i on s i n St . John 's was t he dc a e I n of Br i t i s h
The field o f hospita l , private d ut y and pub lic hea l t h
nurs i ng i n St . J ohn' s was the do mai n of General Hos pi tal nurse s and
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so i t was t he rol e of the hosp ital whi c h shaped nu rs i ng h istor y i n
Newfoun dland .
Susa n Reverby ' s s tudy ot AllIer i c a n nurs i ng co nclu d ed t ha t the
po litical economy of t he hospita l was mos t i nflue n t i al i n the
development of nursing . She c l a ime d t ha t the ma j ority of nurses
worked in hasp!ta l s a nd c on sequently weee s u b j e c t e d to t he new
f orms of control as ho spitals incorporated t he r eg ime ntation a nd
organization of the i nd ust rial work wor l d. Nur s e s who wor ked in
private duty and publ ic h e a l th nur sing , s he said , we r e t oo fa r a way
f rom the area ot: influence , the hos p i t a l. This was t he case in
Newf oundl an d. as wel l . Almost a ll tra ined nurses who worked. in St .
John ' s had gradua ted f r om the General Hosp ital schoo l of nursi ng .
Therefore, t he his tory of the General Hospital i s a c ritica l pa r t
of the h istory of nu rs i ng in Newf oundland in the earl y tw e n t i e t h
century •
.u a gover nDent i n s ti t u t i o n , the Gen eral Hospital had a
L'land a t e t o p rovide health care to the who l e island . Dur i ng the
last ye a r s of the 19th cen t u r y, h e al t h c a r e wa s slowly being
t ransfer red from the pa t ient's home t o the hospital.
Newfoundland's experience parc.lle leo. this development an d by 19 09
the Gener a l Hospital ha d i ncr e ased i n s ize t o accommod a te 12 0
patients. Several factors d uring t t.e l a st yea r's o f the 19 t h
c e n t u ry cont ri b'.i'":.ed to the o pe n ing o f t he fi rst schoo l o f nu r s i ng
in Newfound land . During t h e diphtheria epidem.ic of 18 88 - 189 2 ,
ed i torials in t h e d8 ily n ews pa pers wrote of the n e ed for tra i ned
nurses t o ass i st doctors and medica l board s i n t he figh t against
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communica ble di s e ases . Second ly , the a dmi nistration of the General
Hos pital r epeatedl y as ke d for t h e i nt rod uct ion of tra ined nurs e s t o
s taff t h e institution d ur ing various government i nq uiries into
he alth care . Fi na l l y , r e ! o r n.- . ind ed i ndi v idu a l s c a l l e d u pon the
g overnment t o e s tablish a ~raining s chool f a shi o ne d on the
Ni g h t i ng a l e schools wh i c h were so popular in Br ita in. AS young
Newfound l and wOlllen cont inued t o t r avel t o the Un i ted States and
Brita i n to r e c e i v e training, it b e c a me e vide n t that a l o c a l schoo l
of nu r s i ng was ne ed ed .
Mary Southcott . a Newfo und l an de r who tra i ned i n the
Ni qhtinq a le trad iti on a t the London Hos pital, o pe ned t h e Gen e r a l
Hospi tal Sc hool ot Nurs i ng i n 1903 . Sh e wa s a ppoint e d the
s upe rintendent of Nurses and remai ned in that positi on un ti l 19 16 .
Dur ing her e ee ure , a reputable training program whi ch parallele d
training sc noor s elsewhe re wa s est a blis he d . From 1903 to 1916 , the
as pi r a t ions of Mary Southcott and t he nurs e s un de r her d i rec tion
corresponded with thos e of t he admin istration of the hosp i t a l. As
the demand for hospi t al treatme nt i ncreased , i t also became ev i dent
t o the admini s t rat ion that a schoo l of nu rs i ng s up plied a s k illed
wor k f orc E. '; n the premi ses at a l l t i mes. The doc tors practising at
the hospital felt that the addition of "trained" nurses to the
staff ser ve d t o e nhance t he reputation of the hospita l and t h e c are
t hey pr ov i de d . Both the doctors a nd t he administr a t ors o f t he
hospita l s aw i t a s economical ly bene f i c i al to keep nurses i n a
subor dinate positi on. Th es e a e n drew upon the i deol ogy of
patr iarChY to en f orce the sexu a l divi s i on of .\ abo ur . Eva
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Ga ma rn lkow and o t he r material femi n ists claim t he sexue t d i v i s i on
of l abour i s ba s ed on the socia l r e l a t i ons o f ca p i t t.::'i s m not
b iologi c a l causes . Th e y view the sUbordina t ion of women in t he
workf orc e as an aspec t o f cap! t a l i s t class s t ructure. The refore
the d i v i sion of hea l th c are into two s pheres of coapetence, doctors
an d nu rses , was based on gendered a nd unequal powe r relations .
In 1915 the r epor t o f t he Roya l ccaafs s Lon of Enqu i ry i n to
Ma t t e r s Re l a t i ng t o t he St. J ohn ' s Gene ral Hospit al r ec omme nded
r ad i c al c ha nge s t o t he hospital o r ga n i za tion . The Roya l Commi ssion
was ini t iat e d be c a us e o f Coa ker ' s a l legat i ons t ha t Kee ga n wa s
misa ppropria ting ho s pi t a l supplies bu t evolved i nto a conflict
be t wee n Ma ry SOuthcot t and Lawr e nc e Keegan , over the role s and
r e s pon s i bil i t i e s of the nu r s e s . I n e s s ence , t he s t ruggle between
Sout hc ot t and Ke ega n represent ed a larger i ssue . This i s s ue wa s :
who ha d t he power and authori t y to d eterJlli ne t he r ole and s tat us o f
nur s es ? Keeg an did not ag r e e wi th t he Night i ngal e vi ew, wh i ch
Sou thco t t espoused . that a ll aspect s o f nur s i ng s ho u l d be unde r the
di rect co nt r o l o f the superint en dent o f Nurses . As Med i c a l
Supe rintendent, Keegan f e l t he wa s r e s pons ible f or a ll hospi t al
mat t e r s incl udi ng the nursing d epa r tme nt . The ou tcome of t h i s
de bate was set t led in 19 16 when t he r e port o f the Royal coeatse t on
was passed into l egis lation a s t he f irst Ge ne r a l Ho s pital Act . Tho:!
co::roais sioner s ag reed with Keegan 's view and s Ubs eque nt ly
rec ommended. reor gan iz i ng t he hospital a long new lines . The
ac ceptanc e of Keegan ' s v i ew ov e r SOuthc ot t 's reflected t he
priv ileged pos i t i on ot doc tors in soci e t y . Doctors we r e part of
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t he social e l ite a nd we r e membe rs ot t h e dominant c l as s and
c ultur e . Th e powe rs o f t he super i n tendent of Nu r ses were g r e a t l y
d imi n ished. Sout hcot t was fi r ed a nd a ne w, more com pl iant n urse
fo und to take he r place .
The pro v isi on s o f t he General Hospital Ac t were i mpl e ment e d
d ur i ng the ye a rs 191 6 t o 19 30 . A Bo a rd ot Governors , c ompr i s e d o f
six bUs i nessmen , WillS ap po inted t o ad min i ster t he hospita l. The
Boa rd addressed t he increasing c os t of he lliith ca r e t o t he
Newfound land government by operating the ho s p i t a l a s a private
bu s iness. Ne w man agement t echniques we r e 1mpie.e nt ed. In 19 21 t he
reorgan i zati on was well und e r way when the Board appo i nted W. H.
Re nn ie fu ll-time a dministr a t o r . Having no med i c a l ex pe r ience,
Rennie co nducted the business affairs of tht:! hospital i n t he s ame
manner he ha d co nduc t ed bus iness a t the St . John 's Gas Compa ny
whe re he had pr e v i ously worked. He c onc e nt rat ed h i s e f for ts on
s t r eaml i ni ng c osts a nd i lll.pl eme nt i ng what he saw as money s av ing
measures . The most de t rimental of the s e mea s ur e s t o t he school of
nursing were the changes he made to Myra Tay lor 's workload . To
ee cncen ae he abol i shed two positions: Assistant superintendent of
Nurses and aa t.r C.1 " f the hos pi ta l . He i nco r po rat ed t hese duties
into Taylor 's wor k . This r esult ed in l ong periods o f i l l ness for
her and, although s he was absent i n 1924 and 1925 and t he re wer e no
classes being t aught, s t ude nt nurse s c ont i nued t o graduat e as
tra ined nurses when the i r t h r ee yea rs o f a ppr e ntices hip was
c omplete . Th i s Obv i ously represent ed a de cl i ne i n educ a t ional
s tandards fo r the nursing s chool .
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The Fi rst I nte rim Report of the Roya l co_ission on He alth and
Public Cha r i t i e s , published in 19 30 . was h igh l y critical of the wa y
t h J ad min istra t i on had reorganized the hasp! ta l . Most
s i g ni f i c ant l y t he report r ec onmended restoring co ntro l over a l l
nursin g a ffairs to t he superintenden t of Nurses . The nUI:,,. ;ng s taff
would be r eo r g a n i zed for mor e effic i en t use of the graduate nurses.
Host of them ~"':)u ld be assig:ned to wor k o n the war ds inste-ad of such
a reas as the h ospi ta l o f fi c e and the x- r ay de partcent . The x-ray
department was s ingled ou t in the report . I t reco eaencec
appoint i ng a ph ysician t o run the depart ment wi th the assis t a nc e o f
one tra ined nurs e . The r ema i n i ng three graduate nur s e s would be
r e a s s i gned to work on t he wards . In essence , t he r e port restored
the co nt ro l of nu rsi ng a nd nurses baclr t o t he nur ses .
Al though yo ung women continue d t o go to can ada, the Uni ted
Stat es and Britain t o tra in as nu r s e s t hroughou t 1903 t o 19 30 , the
General Hospital school of nursing grew a nd e xpa nde d . WODe n f rom
across th·e i sland came to st. J ohn ' s to spend chr-e e years liv i ng
together in residence and working t oge t he r i n the '"'''''spital. Away
f r a il f amily and f r i e nds , they quiCkly developed clos.. friendships
thrc~gh the shared experi en c e of nu r s es' train i ng. Barbtlra x c .to s b
de monstrat ed that the ho s pita l nursing schoo ls pr od....ce d a work
c u l t ur e whi ch was uni que t o nur s i ng . Gradua te nurses r.>:.cried this
work c ul ture with them i nto t he diff e!.e nt fi elds of nurs i ng . This
t oo was the experienc e of the Gene r a l Hospi tal school of ~ursing .
The a pprenticeship fo~ of t r a i n i ng ..eant that s t ude nt s l e a r ned t he
de tailed r out i ne of hospi t a l work from senior nu rses and each
o t h e r .
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Beds we r e made with precise hospital corners a nd
temperatures were taken at regu lated times. I n their brisk
s tar ched un i f o rms , they moved around t.he wards tendi ng to their
pat ients. They learned t he theory of nurs ing when classes wer e
given in t he ir of f -duty hours . This General Hospital experience
s tayed wi th t h e m a nd gra d uate s of the s c hool of nu r s i ng would
a l ways be kn own a s "Gen e ra l " nu rses. In the reside nce the s t udents
t a lked over t he day's e vent s and listened t o gr adu ate nur s e s
explain the wo r k i ngs of the hasp! t a l . They also heard of graduate
nu rses t r avell ing t o s uc h places as Boston a nd New York Whe r e t he y
worked in la r ge hospita l s a nd made relat ively l urge amounts of
ao ney ,
Nur s ing provided .any Newfound land women wi th a va l uable
The un lversality of nurs es ' traini ng offe r ed Genera l
Hosp ita l nurs e s the mObi lity t o t r avel anywhere i n Cana da , Br itai n,
and the United s tates to work bu t the most popular location wa s the
United s tates. Almost half of t he nurs es who gradu ated be tween
191 4 and 19 24 travelled outside Newfou nd land t o wo r k as a nurs e.
Nur s i ng as a career a l so offered occupa tiona l mobility: t r ail...d
nurs e s co u ld move ea sily f rom i nstitutional nursing t o pri vate duty
nur sing and i n somt:! cases i ndust rial nur sing . Nursing gave them
personal and financ i al independence as well as an oppor t un i ty to
t r a ve l .
The his tory of nu rsing a t the Genera l Hospita l from 1903 t o
193 0 i ncluded ":he history of a s truggle by nur s e s t o find " p l ac e
i n the male med i cal hierarch y o f the Haspi t al . This struggle wa s
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important in t ha t t he s e wome n r e f used t he lia1 t i ng co nv e ntions of
gender in t he ir own lives a nd i n t he ir go a ls tor nu rs i ng as an
occupation . In t h e fi r s t optimistic pe riod , 190 3 t o 1916, this
s t rugg le i nvo lved met hods s uc h a s pe tition s t o gov e r nment , and
issues l ike respect a nd l oy alty t o one an other a nd t o t he i r c ommon
prof essional i d e a ls , s uch as autono my. In t he second pe riod . 191 6
t o 1 930 , the y r e s ponde d to the ne w i ndustrial ma naqeeent; techniques
o f the hos pi t a l by mor e aggr es s ive i nd ustria l -style opposi tion ,
threaten ing str ike a c tion t o pr otes t l ow wage s a nd dif ficult
wor k ing co nd i tions .
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Appendi x A: Gradua t es o f the Ge ne r al Hospi tal Schoo l of Nur s i ng
1 9 03 - 19 1 3»>
Blackmore , E• •• . . . •Operat ing roon nurs e , McKel lar
Hospital, Fort William, Ontario
cul lian , M. . .. . . . • •Anae sthetist and X-Ray Operator,
General Hospital , St . John 's
Re d mo n d , E • • • . . • • • • Ni ght Su p e r i n t e nden t, General
Hospit al , st . J ohn 's
Swye rs , J . • • . • • . • . • Married , liv i ng in Briti s h Colu lJlbi a
.1JI.2Z
Ca mpbell , E• •• • •• • •Nur s ing Superintenden t, TUbe rculos i s
Campa lqn , Ha nlil ton Ave nu e, st . J ohn 's
Ca ve . E. . . . . .. • • . . . Harr i e d , living i n St . J o hn' s
Si mms . I . .. • . • . . . . . Ni g h t s u pe rinte nden t . Brit ish Co lum b i a
lJ!llll
No graduates •
.!.2.Il.i
Edgar , C• • • . • . . . •. . Pr l va t e duty nur s e , Peel County ,
Ontario
Ca rey, A. ' " . • • . . . . Nur se, Fever Hospital , St. Joh n 's
cashin, A.. . • . . •.• .Matr o n, Nurses ' HOllie, Ge ne ral
Hos p i ta l , St . John' s
Hackett, M•• • • • • • • • Nur s e, Bellevue Hospital , Ne w York
Rowsell, B•. . . . • . . • Nur se, Ge ne r a l Memorial Hospi ta l , New
York
J.>1.Q
Fors ey , B •• • • • ••• • • Sis t e r , Cowan and Crowdy Wards ,
Ge ne ra l Hos p i t a l , St . J ohn ' s
Haye s , B. • • . • • . • • . . Died
More y, F • • • • • • • • • • • Pr i vate duty nurs e , s t . J oh:t ' s
Pi ttlC,.n , E • •• • • • • • • Di s t r i c t nu rse , Vict o r i a n Or de r o f
Nurses, wi nnipeg, Ha n i t oba
Reid, L • • • • • •• • . • • • Pr i va t e duty nurse , St . J ohn 's
Tay lor, M • • •• • • • • • • Private du t y nu r se and masseuse , St .
John' s
Wood ma n , B• . .• . . . . . Private duty nurse , N .'l W Yor k
illl
Gardner, G. •. . • . • • . Pr ivate duty nurs e , Bos ton
Hubley , A • • • • •• ••• •Nur sing s uperint endent , Pil l e y ' s
I sla nd Hos:pl tal, No tre Dame Bay
:m J ou r na l of the Ho uS!! AsseRbly , 1906-1913
Lloyd , M•. . . .. . . ... S i s t er. She a and Ca rson Wa rds . Genera l
Hospital . St . J oh n 's
Mac Dona l d . H • • • • • • • Nur se . Gene ral Me mori a l Hos pita l . New
Yor k
Moulton , H • • . •• •• • •Private dut y nu r se, St . J ohn 's
Sop er. S • . . . . . . . . . . not work ing , l iving i n Bonavista
Snow. V • • • • • • • • • •• • Ma r r i ed , l i v ing in Nova Sco t ia
Ta ylor , B. . . . . . • . •. Harr ied, living in St . John 's
llil
Cl ue t t, R•. . • . . . ..• Ope r ati ng Room Nur s e . Genera l
Hos pital , St . J ohn ' s
c unn i ngha m. R • •••• • Pr ivate duty nurse. s t . John's
Lun drigan, G. • . • • . •Operating Room nurse , General
. Hos pital. St . John 's
Mor r i s, L .• . . • •.. •. Harried , living i n St . J ohn ' s
McGrath, H • • •• ••• • • Si s t e r ot Victori a a nd J...l e xander
Wa rds. Gen e r a l Hos pital . St . J ohn' s
l2li
pey n , A • • • • ••• •• ••• Staff nurse . General Hospital, st .
J ohn's
Reid , E • • • • • • • • • • • •Sis t e r , General Hospital , s t . J ohn' s
SCott .F• • . • . .• .•• . •Pri vate duty nurse , St. John ' s
Taylor . A •• • •• •• • • •Nurse. Fe ve r Hospital. s t . J oh n 's
Edgar , J •• • . . • • •• • • Nu r se . Fe ver Hospital , s t. J ohn ' s
Kennedy , E ••• • • ••• • Nurse, Dominion Iron a nd St e e l
Compa ny , Bel l I sland. Newfoundland
Lilly , A • • • • •• • ••• • Nur s e, Genera l Memori a l Hospital . New
York
She ppa r d , M•. .. • .. Private duty nurse. Harbour Gr ace ,
Ne wf oun d l a nd
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Appendix B:
C l a " s o f 190 6
Employme nt Patterns o f Gr adua te Nurses·n
19 8
1. Elizabeth Black mo r e
19 13 : operating Roo m nurs e , McKe l l a r' s Hos p i t a l, Fort Wi l li a m,
ontario.
1919 : Su pe r i n t e nd e nt of Nur s e s , xc xe Lt a r e s Hos p ita l.
192 4: Private duty nurs e , Toron t o
2 . Madge CUll io n
19 13: Ana e s thetist and X-ra y Opera tor , General Hos pi tal
1919 : Ana e sthetist and X-ray Oper a tor , Gene r a l Hos pi tal
192 4 : Anaesthetist and X- ray Ope r a tor, Gene r al Hospita l
3 . £ 1 i zab9th Bedpan d
191 3 : Night s u per i n t a nd e nt , Gene r al Hos pita l
1919 : Ret i r ed
4 . J e s s i e Swy ers
1906 : Nurse , ae vetea r e j e f cj , British cctueme
1913: Harr i ed, Mr s . 5wa nie , Ca na da
1 9 19: Ha r ri e d .
192 4 : Marri e d.
Class of 1 9 0 7
1. Ell a Cam phAli
19 13 : Nur s i ng s u pe r i nt e nde nt , Associat i o n r c r the Preve nt i on o f
ccneueputcn , Hamilton xve ec e ,
19 1 7 : Ma t r on , Sanatorium.
1919: Deceas ed .
2 . Ev,,"l y n Coye
19 07 : Maternity course and socia l wo r k c ou r s e a t Pe ter Brent
Br i g ha m Hospi tal, Bos ton .
191 3 : Mar r i ed , Hiscock.
1920 : He a d o f t he Mi dwi ve s Club , s t . J o hn ' s .
3. I s a bel Simms
191 3 : Night s upe ri n t enden t , Gr eenwood , British Columbia .
1914: Ove rseas d uring the war .
1919 : stenographe r , Br iti sh Co l umbia.
19 24 : s tenograph er , British Col umbia .
~n The s e s tatistics we r e take n f r o D Annyal Repo r t s o r the
Genera l Hgspita l, 19 14, 1919 , 192 4; Joyce Nevitt, White Co ps an d
~, a nd Geperal HospitAl s chool of Nurs i ng prpbat igners '
.
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Class o f 1909
1.~
1913 : Priv a te d u t y nu r s e , Peel Co un t y , Onta r io .
1919 : S ta f f n u r s e, Fe ver Hus p ita l , St . J ohn's .
19 2 4 : Ha r r i e d , Mrs . BraCkl i n , Co r ne r Brook .
2.~
191 3 : Sta f f nurse, Fe ver Hospital.
19 14: Ove r s e a s duri ng t he war: stationed at the Mi li t a r y
Hospital, Brig h ton , Eng l and .
19 1 9: Ha r r i e d , Dr . Sreh_ , Public Health Of f i c e r , St . Joh n 's .
J . Mnie Ca s hi n
19 13: Ha t r o n , Nur s e s ' Home, Ge ne r a l Hos pi t a l.
1919: No t wo r k i ng , h ome at c ape arcvr e ,
1924 : Reti red . Ca pe Broyle.
4 . Ma rga ret Ha c k e tt
191 3 : Staff nurse , Bellevue Hos pi ta l , New York .
19 19: Mar ried , Ll oyd Se a r s , New York .
19 24 : Private duty nurse , New York .
5. Bessie Ro wsell
19 13 : St a f f nu rse , General Me morial Hospi tal . New York.
1919 : Marri e d , Rev . Vivian, Pushthrough , Newf oundl a nd .
19 24 : Married .
Cl us o f 191 0
1. Bertba Forsey
1 9 1 3: Si s t e r , Cowa n and crowdy Wards , General Hospi tal.
1914 : Ove rseas du r i ng the wa r , s t ationed at a mil itary hos p i t al
in Yor ks hi r e . Returned t o Grand Fal l s a nd ma r r i ed .
19 19 : Married , Mrs . J . Po rter , Reg i na .
1924 : Harr ied , Vancouver .
2 .~
1913 : Deceased .
3 . francgs More y
19 13 : Pr i va t e du ty n ur s e , St. J o hn ' s
19 15 : Overseas during the war .
1919 : St a f f nu r s e, Fe v er Hos pi ta l , St . .rcnn es .
19 24 : Private duty nurse , St. John's .
4 . Etbe l P ittman
1913: Di str ict nurse , Vi c t ori a n Or d e r of Hurses , wi n n i peg .
1919: Ha rri ed , Mrs. Roberts , Winnipeg .
1924: Marr i ed.
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5 . J ill an Reid
191 3 Private duty nurse, St . .ronnr s .
1919 Marr ied, Mrs . Pippy , st . John's .
1924 Ma r r ied .
6.~
19 1 1: Midwifery course, Queen Charlotte Mate r n i t y Hospi tal an d
a nras aaqe therapy course at St . Bartholomew 's Hospital,
London .
1913: District nurse , London .
19 1 3 : Private duty nu r s e , St. John's
1919 : Sup e rintendent of Nurses , General Ho s p i t a l, St . John 's
192 4 : Superintendent of Nu r s e s .
7 . ~rtha Woodman
1913 : Private duty nurse , New York .
19 19 : Private duty nurse , New Yor k.
19 24 : Marri e d , Rev . Beauchamp, New Yor k.
Class gt 19]]
1. Grace Ga rd iner
1913: Pr ivate nurs e , Bos t on .
19 14 : Ove rseas during t h e ws x , s tationed a t the Mi l i t a r y
Hospit al , Brighton, Eng land.
1919: Pr i vate duty nu r s e , st . Jo hn ' s .
19 24 : Private duty nur s e, Boston .
2.~
1912 : Nurse, Tuberculos is Ca mp, Bl a c kma r s h Road, St . John 's.
191 3 : supe r intendent of Nu r s e s , Pilley 's I s l a nd .
191 9: Canada .
1924 : Canada .
3 . Ma rio n Ma c pon a l d
1913 : Staf f nu r se , Ge nera l Memo r i a l Hos p i t a l , Ne w York.
1919: Nurse, We stern Unio n Telegraph Company , He a r t' s Content .
1924 : Nur s e , We ste r n Union Teleg raph Compa ny .
4. Mabe] MOll ] t o n
19 1 3: Private duty nurse , St . Joh n's.
191 9 : Pr i v a t e <",uty nurs e, Ca l ifornia.
1924 : pr-Lvatie d u ty nurse, Bos ton .
5 . Susan Roper
191 3 : Not working, a t h o me i n Bonavista .
19 19 : Deceased .
s ,~
1913: Marr i ed, Mr s . Ma c Don a l d, Nova Sc otia.
191 9 : Mar ried .
192 4 : Married .
'01
7 . Bess e 'i'il y l o r
1913 Ha r r i ed, Mr s . Co b b, st. . J o hn 's .
19 19 Harried , BiShOp ' s Falls .
19 24 Harried, Corner Brook.
Class pf 1912
l.~
1913: Ope rating room n urse , Genera l Hospital.
1919 : Ma r r i e d , gev . Robbins , Ra mea.
1924 : Kar r i Pd.: Montre a l .
2. tdna c unningham
191 3: Pr ivate du ty nu rse , St . John's .
191 9 : COlllll'lunity nu rse , St . Joh n 'S .
1920: community nurs e , Child Wel f a r e Associat ion .
19 24 : Married , H:-s. B. Fo rsey, Vancouver .
J . Ge rtryde I.undrigan
1911 : Ope rati ng Roolll nurse , General Hot"pitlli.
19 19 : Harri ed, Mr s . Connors, New Yo r k .
1924 : Married .
4 .~
1913: Married , Mrs . Ha rri s , s t . J ohn's .
1 91 9 : Ha r r i e d.
1924 . Harr ied .
5. Ma ry Mc Grat h
1 913 : Sister , Victoria and Alexander Wards, Gen eral Hospital.
19 14 : OVer seas du ring th~ war .
1919 : Priva te du ty nurse , St. J o hn' s .
19 24: Privat e d ut y nu r se, New York.
Class of 1913
1.~
191 3 : Staff nurse, Gene r a l Hospi tal .
19 19: Ma r r i ed , Mrs . Crawford , St. John ' s.
192 4 : Marri ed .
2 . ~.ili
191 3: Sist e r , General Hospital.
1914 : Pr i va te du ty nu r s e , St . John ' s .
1916 : Nur se, Dono va n's Hosp i ta l , St . John's .
19 16 : !"!3tr on , Mi l itary I nfectious Disea s es Hospital, st . John's .
1919 : Matro n , Feve r Hospital.
192 4: Matro n , Fe ver Hosp i tal .
3 . Fl o u nc e Scgtt
1913 : Priva te rlu ty nu r s e , St . John's .
1919: Assistant superintendent of Nurses , Ge ne ra l Hospital.
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1924: Ma t r o n, Deer La ke Hosp i t al .
4. blfr l da T a ylor
1913: Staff nu r se , Fe ver Hosp ital, St. Joh n ' s.
1915 : St a f f nurse , I l'ldi a n Harb ou r Hospital ( s umme r on ly )
1919 : S\: af f nu rse , r e var Hospi t o'll.
192 4 : Privat e duty nu r s e, Boston .
S . J e ssie Ed g ar
191 3 : Staf f nu rse , Fe ve r Ho spi t a l, s t . .Jo hn' s.
? Ma t e r ni t y c o u r s e , Mo n t r e a l Ma t e r n i t y Hos pita l.
1919 : Matron , Mi l i t a r y and Na val Co nv a l e s c e nt Home , St. J ohn' s .
1924 : Nu r s e, Ch ild We l f a r e As s o c iatio n .
6 . Eli z abeth Kennedy
1913 : Nur se , Domi nion I r on and Stee l Compa ny , Be l l I sland .
1919: Married , Mrs. Fr ase r , Nova Sc o t ia .
19 24 : Deceased .
7. Ali c e Lilly
19 1 3 : Staff nurse , General Me mo r i a l Ho s p i t a l , Ne w 'fo r k .
1919 : Private duty nurse , New York .
19 2 4 : Ha r r i e d , Mr s . t.eseren , New York .
8 . Hari on She p pa r d
191 3 : Pri vate duty nu rse , Harbour Grace .
1919 : Married , Mrs . Proudfoot, Bell Is land .
19 24 : Mar r ied .
Clas s of 1914
1 . The r esa Ca rro ll
19 19 : Private duty nurse, Ne w York .
19 2 4: Marr ied , Mrs . Hi t chcock , New Yo rk .
2 . Clara Wbi t e
19 14: Ove r s e a s during t he war, Roya l Victor i a Hos pita l, Ne t 1e y ,
Eng land .
19 19: Star! nu rse , Fe v e r Hospital , St . John 's.
1924: Compa ny nurse , Ha mpde n , White Bay.
3 . Mil d red Edgar
1 91 9: P r ivate duty nu r s e , St . John' s .
1 92 4 : Private duty nurse , New York .
4 . Kathe rine Fit~
19 19 : Marr i ed, Mrs . Morley , Bell Island .
19 2 4: Married .
5 . El len penny
191 5 : Nurse, I nd i an Harbour Hospi t al, La b r a do r .
1919 : New Yo r k .
2 0 3
19 24 : "1 marr i e d .
6 . Ma ys i ft PUSQns
1914: Over s eas du ri ng t he war. sta t ioned i n Belgium
191 9: Marr ied , Dr . Mar s e y , Ot tawa.
19 24 : Married, Montreal .
7. K Oth1 etn CpodeD
19 19: Harried, Dr . we i s s , Broad St reet Hosp i t al . Ne w Yor k .
1924 : Ha r r i e d .
8. Cla r a Morr i s
1919 : Ha r r i e d, Mrs .H . Pope , Gol f Ave . St . John ' s
1 9 24 : Harr ied .
9 • .a..r.~
19 19 : Si s t e r , General Hospital.
19 24 : Ha r r i ed , J . Pe r ez , st. J ohn ' s.
1 . Ha y Fl emmi ng
19 13 : Sis t e r , General Hos p i t a l.
1919: Night superin t e ndent , General Hospi ta l.
2 . Elizabeth Tremills
19 15 : cv e eee e e d uring t he war. Roya l Vi c t o r ia Hasp! ta l , Natley .
Eng l a nd.
19 19 : Hatron . Na v a l an d Mi litary Tube r c ulos i s Hospital, St .
J o hn ' s .
19 24 : Married , Mrs . White , New Yo r k .
3 . Sy b il Oa k l e Y
1 919: Ha rr ied, Ha ywa r d Pa r s on s , cartwright.
1924 : Ha r ri e d .
4 . Be s s i @ Hartery
191 9: Oper a t i nq ROOII s ist e r , As e pt ic Surgery , Ge ne ra l Hospi t a l.
19 24: Supervisor , Operating Roo m, Ge n e r a l Hos pit a l.
19 2(: Nurse , First Aid Station , Br it i sh Empire Steel
Company , Be ll I sla nd.
5 . Franc e s e rgo
19 15 : OVerseas du r ing t h e wa r , s tationed at Salonika .
:'919 : Ha r r i e d , Mr s . Bever idge , Sc ot land .
1924 : Harr~ ",j .
Clos$ of ) 9]6
1 . IIllOL..<ilI:t
191 7 : Sist er, Gen e ral Hospital.
191 9 : Ma r r ied , J . Lacey, St . John's.
1 9 2 4 : Married .
2 .~
191 6 : Staff nu rse, Ge neral Hospita l.
1 9 1.6 : Slster, op e r a t i ng Room, Ge ne ral Hospita l .
19 1 7: s up e rvisor , Septic Operat i ng Room, Ge nera l Ho~~ital .
1 91 8 : Di ed o f brain tumor .
3 . Bel inda MQrris
1 919 : Ma r r i ed , Lacey , Ana l.:o nd a, Montan a .
19 2 4: Married .
4 . Mays j e Ar ch i bald
1919 : Private duty nurs e , Ne w Yor k .
1 ~ 7 4 : Ma rri ed, White . Steph e nv i l l e Crossing .
5 . Alice Cos e y
1 91 6 : St a ff nu rse , Ge nera l Hospi t al.
1917 : St a f f nu rse , Fe v e r Hos pit a l.
1917: Pri vate duty nurse , St . John' s .
191 9 : Private duty nurse , St . J ohn' s .
1 922: Staf f nur s e , St . Cl are ' s Mercy Hospital . St. J ohn 's.
1 9 24: Pri v a te du ty nu rse , St. John' s .
6.~
1916: Staff nurs e , Fev er Hospi tal.
1919: Ma r r i ed , Wilf red nev e , Bay Roberts.
19 24 : Marr i ed .
7 . Ma bel Gibbons
1 91 6 : St aff nurse, Ge ne r a l Hospital.
1919 : S i s t e r , septic Operating Roo m, Gener a l Hosp i t al.
1919 : Pri'\.·a t e duty nurse , St . J ohn's.
1 9 2 4: Marri ed , G. Stafford , St. J oh n's.
8 . Vi vi a n Mirtlen
1 9 1 6 : Sta f f nu rse, Genera l Hospital.
1917 : s i s t e r , Ge ne r a l Hosp ital .
1918: Marri ed., Charles Br own , St . Joh n ' s .
1924 : Marri ed .
9.~
1 91 7 : Maternity cou r s e , Ne w Yor k Med i c a l College Hospi t :J.1 f o r
Women, New York .
19 19: Priva te du ty nu r s e, s t . John 's.
1924: Decea sed .
10.~
1 9 1 6 : Matern i ty c ou r se , Flown Hi ll Ho spita l , New York .
1919 : ?
19 2 4 : Private duty nurse , St . J oh n' s .
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Class of 1917
1. A.lglo:"'od ra SneJ grpye
1917: Staff nurse, Ge neral Hospital.
19 19 : Staff n urs e, Fever Ho s p i t a l.
1 9 24: s ister, General Ho s p i t a l .
2 . Florence S i ny a r d
1917: Staff nurse, General Hospital.
1919 : Sister, General Hospital.
1924 : Sister, General Hospi t a l .
3.~
191 9: Sis t e r , Children's Hosp i tal, St . J ohn' s .
19 24: Private duty n urse, St . John's .
~
19 1 8: Staff nu r s e , Genera l Hosp! tal
19 18 : Sister, Vi c t o r i a a nd Alex an der Wa r d s, General Hospi tal .
1 919 : sister I General Hospital.
1924 : Sister , Ge ne r a l Hospi tal.
5. li ll jan Ke ll y
1917 : Staf f nu rse, Fever Hospi tal.
1919 : Staff nurse, Boston Lyi ng I n Hospital.
1924 : Pr i vate duty nu rse, Bos t on .
6. May Hartigan
1919: Dec eas ed .
7. He tti e yo u n g
1917 : Staff nurse, Fever Hospita l .
1918 : Hospita l Se cre tary and Di s pe ns e r. Genera l Ho s pita l .
19 24 : Ma r r i ed, J. 8e mister , St . John 's .
8 . ~'rtrude Bradburv
1917 : Nurse , General Hospi t a l .
19 18: Staff nurse , General Hospi tal .
1919 : Sister, Septic Operating Ro om, Ge n e r a l Hosp i tal.
1 924: Sis t er, Ge ne ral Hospita l .
9. S ysan Sne lgrove
191 7 : Staff nurse , General HOSp! t a l .
191 8 : Private duty nurs e, St . J ohn's .
1 9 24 : Pr i vate d ut y nurse, Bos ton .
C] ass o f 19la
1 . Emme l i ne Jo l i ffe
19 19 : Nurs e , Dominion I ron and Steel Company , Bel l Is land .
1924 : Marr i e d , s t . John, Bel l Island .
~
19 18 : Staff nurse , General Hos p i t a l .
1919: Sister, Xray Depa r tment and Assistant Anaes thet ist,
Genera l Hasp! t a l .
1920 : Matr on , Dr. Nu t t i ng Fr a s e r ' s Chi ldren's Hospital.
1924 : Sist er, Xr a y nepar-e-aenc and Assi sta n t Ana esthetist,
General Ho s pita l
3.~
191 9: Private duty nu rse, st. John's .
1924: Private du ty nurs e , New York .
4. Isahel Wal s h
1919: Private du ty nur s e , s t. J oh n 's.
1924: Pr i vate dut y nur se, St. John's.
5 . Kath leen NQrthcott
1917 : Sta f f nu r s e , Genera l Hos pita l.
1918: siste r , opera ting Ro om, General Haspi ta l .
1919: Priva te duty nurs e, St . John 's .
192 4: Pr ivate duty nur se , St . John's.
6 . Ne ] Ji e Maher
1919 : Nur s e , Philade l ph ia .
1 9 24 : Pr i v a te d uty nurse , Philadelphia.
7.~
1919: Staf f nu rse , Fe ve r Hos pital.
191 9 : Pri va t e du ty nurse , St . John's.
19 24 : Trin ity .
8.~~
191 9 : Private du ty nu r s e , Ca na da .
1924 : Pri vate duty nurse, Vancouver .
9. Elle n wi 1 Hams
19 1 9: Staf f nurse , Lon g Isla nd Hosp ital, Ne w York .
1924 : Staf f nurse , Lon g I sla nd Hospita l , New Yo r k .
Class c~ 1919
1. Ca rol ine Elli s
19 19 : Sta f f nurs e, So u t hco t t Hosp i t al .
1 9 24 : Private du t y n urse, Mon t real Hos p ita l
2 . Maud Mille r
19 19 : St aff nurse, Ge ne r a l Hosp i t a l.
19 19: Staf f nurse , Fever Hos p ital.
192 4 : Staf f nurse , Cont a gious Hos p i t a l , New York .
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). Ha rouer i t e <;~
19 19 : Ma t r on, Pi lley 'S Island Hospi t llli . No t :ce Dame Bay .
19 24 : Ha r r i e d , P . Blackmore , Pilley 's Island.
4. Jnsie Ho o rs
1919: sister, Operating Roo a , Aseptic Surgery , Gene r a l Hospi t al.
19 21 : Matern i t y c o ur s e , New Yor k Ly i ng I n Hospi tal , New York .
19 21 : Sta tf n u r se , Wo men ' s Hospital , New Yor k.
19 24 : s t af t nur s e , No rweg i a n Hos p i ta l , New Yor k .
192 4: Supervi sor, Ope r ating Room, Gen e ral Hos pi t al .
5.~
1919 : St a tf nurse , Gene r al Hos pita l .
1924 : Pri v a t e duty n u r se, St . John 's .
6. IlAW1...EllJJw:
1919 : Sta t f nu r s e , Ge nera l Hospi t al.
19 20: Siste r , Gener a l Has p! t al .
1921 : Ma t ern i t y c ou r s e, Women 's Hos pi tal , p.~w Yor k .
Class o f 192 0
l .~
1920 : St a t t nur s e , Gener al Hos p i t a l.
1921: sist e r , Operat ing Room, General Hos pita l.
192 4 : Sta f f nurs e , Ear, Eye, Nos e , Th roat Hos pital , New York .
2 . Han nah J ones
1920 : Staf f nu r s e , General Hos pit a l.
1921 : Xra y Departme nt and Anaesthetics , Gene r al Hos p i t a l.
1924 : Act ing Super i nte nd e nt o f Nurse s, Gener a l Hospit a l .
1924 : Sta ff nurs e, Norwe gi a n Hos pita l , New York .
3.~
192 0 : Pri va t e dut y nurse, St . J ohn ' s .
1 924 : Pri vate du ty nurse, St . John ' s .
~ . Sadie Ha mpt on
1!:2 4 : Sta ff nurse , Norwegia n Hospital , New York .
5 . Martha w i t h
192 0 : Staf f nurs e , cene xa t Hos pi tal .
19 24: Nur se , Domi ni on Iron a nd Stee l Compa ny . 8el1 Is land .
6 . Mary O'Flynn
192 0: St aff nu r s e , Gene r a l Hospital.
1920 : Matr on , at hospi t a l i n Mi l lertown .
1921 : Mat ernity course, The Women's Hospital , Ne w Yor k .
1 924: Pri va te dut y nurse , New York.
20.
7. Ge org j Da CQo per
19 20 : Matron, Escasoni Hospi ta l , St. John's, fo r on e month.
1924 : Staff n u rse, Fe ver Hos pi t al.
g . Me r c e d e s Hu rra y
192 0 : Sta f f nurs e , Ge ne ra l Hospi t al.
1922: Sister, General Hos pital.
19 24: Ear, Eye , xoee , Thr oat Hos pi ta l , New York .
9 . Ndlie Olsen
1920 : Staff nurse, Gener al Hos pital.
1 922 : Sis t e r, Gene r a l Hospital.
1924: Secretary , Ge ne ral Ho s p i t a l .
lO.~
1 91 9 : Staff nu r s e, Genera l Hos pita l .
19 24 : Ma r ried , Capta in Clarke, Montr e a l.
c l a s s of ] 921
1. J essie Green s l a d e
1924 : Mar r ied, Ploughman, Manu e l s .
2 . Eth e l Mitt l e n
19 2 4 : De c e a s e d.
3.~
1 92 1: Sister, Child ren's Hospi t a l, s t . John ' s .
1924: Ma rri e d , Mrs . oxe , St . John's .
4 . V j o l a Dwy e r
19 21 : Staff nu rse , Gen era l Ho s pital.
1924 : Private duty nurs e, Bosto n .
5 . Lillia n St eve nson
1 92 2 : Staf f nu r s e, Ge ne ra l Hospita l.
1 924: sis ter , o pe rat i ng Room , General Hos pita l.
6.~~
? Maternity course , Mo n t r e a l Maternity Hos pital.
? Pu b l ic health c o ur s e , Mc Gi l l Uni ve r sity. (scho larship from
the Victor i a n Or de r o f Nurse s )
1 9 2 4 : Public he a l t h nu rse, Chi l d Wel fare Associat ion, St .
J o h n ' s .
7 . Wilhemi na Fre nc h
1 9 21 : St a f f nurse , Mass achus s ett s General Hospital, Boston .
? Su pervisor , Obs t e tric a l Ward , Ar lingto n Hos p it;a l.
1 924 : Ma r r i ed, Mr s . Wins or, Boston .
20'
8 . ,LOOll...1llUll
19 2 1: Mate rn ity c ourse, Bost on Ly i ng I n Ho s p ital , Bo s ton.
1924 : Ma r r i ed , G. Baggs, aceec n .
Class p f 1 9 22
1. Carol jne pittm a n
19 2 2 : Statt nu r se , Gen e r al Hosp i tal.
192 4 : S i s t e r , o pe rat ing Roo m, Ge n e r al Hos p i tal.
2 . B i ta F i tzgera l d
19 24 : Pri va t e duty nurs e, Ne w York .
3 . Sarah Et h d tloce d a Cal d we ll
192 2 : St a ff nur -se , General Ha s pi t a l .
192 4 : Pr i vate d u t y n urse , Rochester , New Yor k .
4 .~
1922 : St af f nu rse , Gen era l Hospi tal.
1922 : Ma t e rnity c ou r s e , Boston Ly ing In Hospital , Bos t on .
19 24 : St a f t nurs e , Wycho! He ights Hospi ta l , New York .
5 . I y y c u n n ingham
1922 : Staf f nurs e , Genera l Hospit al.
19 2 4 : s t a t f nurse , S l o a n ' s Hos pi tal , " e lol Yo r k.
6 . Isabe' Fol e y
1922: Staf f nurs e , Ge nera l Hospital.
19 24: o perat i ng Room nurse , St . Clare 's Hospita l, s t . John 's .
7. Hel e n H i S COC k
1924: Pr i vate d u ty nurse , st . John ' s.
8 . Marg are t O'Neil
1922 : Staff Nurs e , General Hospital.
19 23 : Di e t e tic s c o u r s e at Batt l e Cr e e k Sanat o r i um (H . J . Crowe
s cho l a rsh ip )
19 2 4 : sist e r , Gene r a l Hospit a l.
Clas s of 19 23
1. t i1 lhn Tu l t
19 2 3 : u i;)t e t ics c ou rse , Ba tt l e Creek Sa nat o rium ( H. J . Crowe
sch olar s h ip )
19 2 3: Ha llpd en , Whi te Ba y , at r equest o f H .J. Cr owe . Returned in
the s pring.
19 24 : Marri e d , Or. Elliott , Hal ifax .
2 . Eli zabeth Moor e
19 24 : Private d uty nu r s e, St . J o h n 's .
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J . Ma rie TAlIf h
1 9 24: Statf nu r s e , Slo a n' s Hos pita l , New York.
El i z a b e t h Sheppard
1 924 : Pri va t e duty nurse , St . J ohn's .
5. Me r c e d e s Ho sk1os
192 4 : Sis ter , 2nd As s i stant , Xray Department , Ge neral Hospital.
Clas s of 192!
1. Mary s t u a r t Cr OD
19 24 : Sta t !' nurse , Sudbur y Hospi~a l.
2.~
1924 : Mat ernity c ourse, s ee e n -s Hos pital , New Yor k .
1924: Statf nurse , Sloa n ' s Hospital . New York .
3 . Ve n Shanb l er
1924 : Pr ivate "'uty nurs e, St . J oh n ' s .
4. Pearl Blackmgre
1924: Staff nurse , Fever Hospital .
5. Doll y Scott
1924 : Mate rn i t y c ou r s e , Grace Mater n i t y Hos p i t al . St. John's.
1924 : Staff nurse, Deer Lake Hospital.
? St a f f nu rse , Corey Hil l Hospital, New York .
6. Alice peyton
19 2 4 : Sta f f nu r se, Gen era l Hospital .
7 . I ,Qt ti e s p rockli n
1924 : Married, Mr s . Dinne y . Bos t on .
8. Nell ie Cou gh lan
132 4 : StaU' nurse , Fe ve r Hos pital .
1924 : Statf nurs e . Women' s Hospita l , New York .
9 . violet Parsons
1 924 : Stat f nurse , Gene ral Hospital .
1 0 . I s ab el GQsl'jft
1924 : Maternity c ou r s e , Grace Mat e r n ity Hos pital , St. John 's .
192 4 : Statf nurs e . General Hos pital.
1924: Staff nurse , Dee r Lake Hospi t a l.
1925 : Staff nur s e, Rockaway Beach Hospital , New York .
ll. YQUjse P 'Ne l11
1924: Staff nu r s e . Gene ra l Hospital .




